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Reclassification of 25c PER COPY 

county confuses 

sale of bonds 
NO. 47 IN OUR 37TH YEAR RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

VRROOOMM! 
TH.URSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1962 

by DAVID SHEPPARD 
Staff Writer 

. Selling of revenue bonds to finance $6 
million of the $8 million Grindstone water 
improvements project has been thrown in· 
to confusion because of a s!:<Jte mandated 
change in the salary classitication of Lin-
coln County. . 

The confusiqn hinges on the effective 
date of the classification change. If it is 
determined the change goes lntp effect 
January 1, 1983, then the village should 
have_ no problem selling the bonds, 
However, if it is ruled the effective date 
was last spring-when the county was 
notified or the change-then the results of 
the July 6 bond election could be in jeopar
dy, 

The sta~ Department of Finance and 
Admhiistratlon notified Lincoln County of
ficials March 5 that the county was being 
changed from a Class C to Class B county 
because of an increase in assessed valua
tion. The classes are a means of 
establishing salary levels for . county 
employees. 

Thtl predicament has arisen because 
state law specifies that only municipalities 
with a population under 10,1100 that are 
within a Class C county are qualified to 
call an election to Impose a sqpplemental 
gross receipts tax to finance water im
provements, 

On July 6, Ruidoso voters approved a 
financing structure that takes advantage 
of that state law. The Jaw, known as the 
Raton Law, stipulates that communities 
can sell up to $9 million in revenue bonds 
and retire them with up to one percent sup
plemental gross receipts tax. VUiage 
manager Jim Hine explained TUesday that 
the law also states that the communities 
must finance one-quarter of the project 
with general obligation <GO> bonds. 

The Grindstone water project-which in
cludes a reservoir, treatment plant, 
storage tank and transmission lines-is to 
be funded by $2 million in GO bonds and $6 
million in revenue bonds. 

Darrel Fowler, a fmanclal advisor to 
Ruidoso who is with Stem Brothers lnvest
r.lent Bankers of Albuquerque, explained 
this week the effective date of the change 
to a Class B county was never specified by 
Finance and Administration. 

He said he and t9e village interpret the 
effective date to be Qte first of the year 
because that is when county salaries will 
be raised. Fowler speculated the county 
was notified in March of the class change 
so county commissioners would be able to 
draft a 1982·83 budget Including the salary 
increases. Furthermore, he noted that 
state Jaw d~ not allow granting of wage 
hikes to elected officials until after an elec· 
tlon. 

Fowler said that bonding lawyers are 
drafting a case that they will present in 
Lincoln County District Court In the near 

future asking for a declaratory judgement 
on when the effective change in the . 
county' II classification takes place. 

.. ' . ' ~ . ' ' . 

Hine said the village must get a deter
mination on the date, and whether- selling 
the revenue bonds meets legal re~ 
quirements, before It can put the bonds up 
for sale. 

Motorcyclists arriving, festival organizers pleased 
Fowler said the county classification has 

no effect on the. sale of the $2 million in GO 
bonds, which the village will offer tosell-on 
October 26. Fowler noted that the Raton 
Law also sUpulates that the GO bonds 
must be sold before the revenue bonds. 

Therefore Ruidoso is in a hurry to sell 
the GO bonds and have time before the end 
of the year to begin selling reveime bonds, 
which the vlllage will do if the judgement 
un the date Is In Ruidoso's favor. 

If a portion of the revenue bonds can be 
sold before the first of the year, when 
Fowler said "there ls no doubt Lincoln will 
be a Class B county," then thai sale will 
validate subseq!lent rfvenue bond sales 
for the water project, Fowler noted. 

If the court determines that the effective 
date or the change was· before the Ruidoso 
water bond election, Fowler said Ruidoso 
could pursue other alternatives to make 
the sale of the revenue bonds legal 

He said bond attorneys advise that 
Ruidoso could put a small portiori of the 
revenue bonds-$5,000 to $10,000 worth-on 
the market, and ask the Legislature in 
January to validate the sale under the 
Validating Act. If the sale were approved, 
Fowler said,. subsequent revenue bond 
sales would be valid. 

by BILLY ALLSTI!:'ITER 
Staff Writer 

More than five hundred of them putted, 
purred and roared into Ruidoso on Gold 
Wings, Harleys, dirt bikes, and trikes 
yesterday to buy, sell, shOw off and wag 
jawbones at the First Annual RUidoso 
Motorcycle Festival. · 

"It's great! Beyond our expectations for 
the first day," said Connie Brown of the 
Ruidoso Business Association (RBA), 
w_hich is sponsoring the event. About200of 
the 550 preregistered participants bad 
shown up by Wednesday evening and 300 
more unannounced bikers checked in at. 
the La Paz room at the Holiday rnn. 

Around 2,500 motorcyclists were 
originally predicted to arrive by the 
weekend. Bad weather at another motor
cycle rally in Durango, Colorado, could 
send additional cyclists here, swelling the 
attendance to an even larger number. 

Bikers from all over the Southwest, 
California, Minnesota, Pennsylvania and 

. as far as Montreal, Canada, congregated 
at the Hospitality Tent In the field east of 
the Holiday Inn. Some just dropped In on 
their way through and others rode for days 
to get here. This was the fifth trip to 
Ruidoso for one couple from Wyoming and 
a first view of the Southwest's year-round 
playground for many. 

He said if both those procedures fail, the 
July 6 election could be ruled invalid. 
Fowler said the only recourse left for 
Ruidoso then would be to seek legislation 
allowing municipalities in Class B counties RBA member Tom Dorgan said there 
to also participate in the special taxation were a few minor mixups !or the first-time 
for water system improvetrtents. organizers of the event, but added, "We're 

Fowler noted that the preferred method Ironing everything out." 
for validating the bond sale would be for Few were very concerned about the 
District Court to rule the effective date for nickering llghts -early in the morning or 
the county class change to be January 1. confusion about some of the contests. Pea
He said that ruling would satisfy the pie came to relax: and have a good time or 
village and bond lawyers of the legality of "lie and kick tires," as one lady put it. 
the sale. The 40 by lOO.foot Hospitality Tent was 

Jim Hine expressed Ruidoso's position the main tire kicking area during the day, 
that the village held the election according with action shifting to the Trade Show at 
to the laws that existed at the time. He said the Chaparral Convention Center late In 

· that prior to the July elec:llon a county the afternoon. 
commissioner Informed him of the change Inside the tent long tables and chairs 
to ClaSB B, and that the commissioner said· were set .up In ·the middle. People.sat 
the change would be effective January around the tables talking while they ate 
1983. food and drink bought at the variety of 

Moreover, Hine noted that the state booths In the tent, or stood around in 
never notified Ruidoso of the change. He groups trading stories. 
also pointed out that the state Bureau of Many of the local civic clubs were selling 
Elections approved the conditions of the food. The most popular booth appeared to 
election asking for the supplemental tax. be the barbecued beef sandwiches and 

"We complied with the Jaw and with beer stand of the Elks Club, whose 
everything to take advantage or that law," members were quick to ask "How many?" 
Hine said. He added, "I personally d"on't as people wandered by. Burritos, com 
think the state should question when voters do~, snacks and soft drinks were also 
overwhelmingly pass something... . available. 

SMILING BIKER. Enjoying the sunshine and 
camaraderie at the First Annual Ruidoso Motorcycle 

Festival Wednesday is this young lody who rode all 
the way from Montreal, Canada, to the festival. 

ln addition to food vendors, there were faces as they tried to take a bite. 
pinstripers, engravers and T·shlrt sellers The skill course taught riders what they 
Inside the tent. The pinstripers and could do and what they had to work on. 
engravers provided onlookers with enter- Sharp turnarounds, backing up and . 
talnment as they customized bikes weaves were all part or the skill tests. 
throughout the day. The water balance was a sidecar event 

-Outside, a late addition to the festival of- In which the driver had to guide his sidecar 
re~ t.IUto.gey to th~e brav.e~ttolW!, tO; ~~e .. ov.er.ct~!:lS-Pf ~r4s.YlUl,<!U&Jl.Jillli~g t!J~. 
their bodies for the artwork. cup of water percned a:top his passenger's 

Field events such as the water balance, head. 
bite the wiener and the skill course were 
staged on the road in front of the Hospitall- Five categories of dressed-up motor-
ty Tent before noon. cycles were judged in the afternoon. Hours 

Only a few tried to bite the dangling, of errort aild thousands of dollars were put 
mustard covered hotdog as they rode into the bikes to make them all personaliz
under it on motorcycles, but those who did ed showcases. Fifteen more classes will be 
provided plenty of laughs for the spec- in the judging area over the next three 
tators. Not allowed to put their feet down days. 
as they passed under the dog, riders pick- Trophies were given to winners in all 
ed up wide swaths of mustard across their events. 

Later in the afternoon action shifted to 
the Trade Show. Connie Brown said the 
turnout was light but added that was to be 
expected on the first day. 

On sale In the convention center were a 
huge array of neeessories for every biking 
need. Light bars to leathers to tape players 
were availabl~ Tlle Jale:it model motor
cycles and fanciest dress"er bikes were also 
on display. 

A mini dinner tour to the Old Road 
Restaurant and movies back in the La Paz 
room were scheduled for the evenlng. 

The Western Indian Poker Run, more 
field events, dresser bike judging and 
family events will take place today. The 
Trade Show will open again at 4 p.m. 

And there wiJJ certainly be more .. tire 
kicking and lying" going on around the 
Hospitality Tent. 

Council counters offer on slide at swimming pool 
The Ruidoso council voted Tuesday to 

make a counter offer on the water slide at 
the village swimming pool after discussing 
terms of the owner's offer on the slide. 

Councilman Frank Sayner reported that 
Ralph· Rush of Sierra Enterprises, owner 
of the slide, offered to sell the slide to the 
village for $35,000, plus 18 percent of the 
gross income from the slide-with the 

Jl. ... ' d ' ~ ' ·-•. ~ 

percentage starting after the village bad 
grossed $35,000 and continuing for six 
years. 

The village previously offered Rush a 
flat $35,000. 

The suggestion for the counter of
fer-$35,000 plus 10 percent of gross over 
$35,000 for five years-was made by coun
cilman AI Junge. 

.THE SPECIAL ASPEN FESTIVAL tabloid you will find in today's. Ruidoso. 
News had to be hand assembled from two separate sect1ons-oll 
11 000 of them 1 Doing the inserting earlier this week were (clockwise 
fro~ left) Scott Frost, Channing Murry, Puu! Lopez, Pamela Perry and 
Ran ita Murrv. We hope you enjoy the tobloid. 

"I kind of like the slide from an income 
standpoint," Junge said in the pre-meeting 
study session. He predicted during the 
regular meeting that the village could earn 
its investment back in four years. 

Junge said the slide could bring in more 
swimmers, but acknowledged the climate 
in Ruidoso is not particularly good for 
swimming. 

Benny Coulston read Income figures on 
the slide from its one summer of operation 
(1981): $12,400 for June; $10,200 for July; 
and $4,500 for August. 

Don Dale argued against trying to ac
quire the slide in the study session and the 
regular meeting. He said councilmen 
should run their businesses downtown, and 
that they had to ask themselves if they 
would buy the slide if it was their ov;n 
money they were spending. 

Dale pointed out that the slide is an on
budgeted item, and that based on previous 
dealings between the village and Rush, the 
council might be "buying ourselves a 
bunch of headaches." Dale added that the 
popularity of the slide could drop. 

"I think we could spend $35,000 in some 
be~ter way for the citizens of Ruidoso," he 
satd. 

Mayor George White agreed. saying the 
village should "just forget the whole 
thing." He referred to the slide as a 
"monstrosity" on the pool building. 

Village manager Jim Hine said money to 
buy the slide would have to come from the 
general fund. He also reminded the council 
that the state has not officially approved 
the village's budget for the current fiScal 
year. 

Sayner's motion to make the counter of
fer (Junge sec:onded) and give Rush 15 
days to reply was made-contingent on state 
approval of the budget. 

The motion passed with Sayner, Junge 
and Coulston voting aye. Dale voted no and 
White asked to be recorded as opposed. 

White opened the regular meeting by 
reading two letters concerning Planning 
and Zoning Commission (P&Z> approval 
last week of annexing 152 acres of the plan
ned Grindstone Resort Community. 

The first was a personal letter from P&Z 
chairman John Schuller to Mayor White. 
Schuller wrote that his commission seem
ed to "forget the idea that water really is 
the Number 1 priority" when considering 
an annexation. 

Schuller said that now, for the first time, 
P&Z realizes that criteria used in the past 
to judge annexations are invalid. He said 
as a result of studies done by the village 
water board, the village has at its disposal 
information on water availability to guide 
decisions on annexation. 

He adds tbat he considers annexation of 
Grindstone valuable in many ways, but 
that it "adds. grievously to our already 
critical need for additional water 
resources." 

He concluded by saying he thinks the 
first requirement for annexation is that 
properties requesting annexation should 
bring necessary water rights to the 
village. 

The second letter White read was from 
the entire planning commission. P&Z 
wrote that they recommend approval of 

Grindstone because it mel all the 
guidelines cUJTently required for annexa
tions. 

The commission members stated they 
wanted to point out, however, that the 
water board presented conclusive 
evidence at the P&Z hearing on Grindstone 
that .clearly indicates the village does not 
have sufficient water to adequately supply 
annexations and meet the· needs of existing 
properties. . 

The commission wrote that since the 
council has made no stipulations for con- -
sidering water as a criterion for annexa
lions, P&Z can on{y assnme the council 
wishes to evaluate water supply itseU in 
the final determination of annexation re
quests. The commission requested its let
ter be put in the .official minutes of the 
council meeting. 

Dale reported to the council that the jail 
committee's search Cor a new site for a 
police-detention facility-courts complex 
led back to the present police building site. 

(SEE PAGE 2) 

Wastewater plant funds cut off by EPA 
by BARBY GRANT payments would soon be cut off "until 

Staff Writer Ruidoso Downs has an approved sewer use 
ordinance." Daniels Engineering, 

Federal funds for completion of con- engineers for the Biscuit Hill project, were 
structlon of the Biscuit Hill-Wastewater notified last week that federal funds have 
Treatment Plant have been cut off until been stopped, according to Jim Hine, Joi"nt 
Ruidoso Downs submits a sewer rate or- Use Board clerk/treasurer. 
dinance approved by the Environmental The federal government is financing 75 
Protection Agency CEPA), it was reported percent Of the construction costs for the 
at Monday's Ruidoso Downs trustees wastewater treatment plant, Hine · said. 
meeting. About $150,000 worth of construction re-

The Joint Use Board was notified by a mains to be completed, added Hine. The 
letter dated August 31 that the village's work will have to be financed by Ruidoso 
present ordinance is not acceptable and Ruidoso Downs untU reimbursement 
because large volume users are not being is made by the EPA, he noted. 

· charged enough and the -method of A proposed amended ordinance was 
. calculating users' costs is Inconsistent. discussed at the September 13 RUidoso 

Under the present ordinance, residential Downs trustees meeting, but no action was 
units . are charged $B per month; _taken. The.matter was tabled again Man-
restaurants, trailer parks, hotels, motels-, day. · · 
service stations, washaterias, horse care Village clerk Wilma Webb reparted that 
and/or training facilities· <excepUng the she .. had _ ~ailed Stuart . Gray _--. prpject 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track), are charged e~gmeer Willi_ .the EPAJ uveraltlrnes to. 
$15 plus a 10 percent surcharge for all d1scuss the proposed ordinance changes, 
water metered. Other commetcial but failed to get in touch with him. It was 
establishmentsarecharged$15permonth.,. reported that Gray will not approve or 

The monthly charge to the racetrack is disapprove tb,e ordinance unless it has 
$75 per tap for the first five taps and $50 for been adopted and mailed to tlim. · 
each additional tap. _ . _Mayor J. C. Day indicated that it would 

The letter rrom the EPA noted that be a waste of time Eo go through the pro-

cess of adopting a new ordinance only to to the project. 
have it rejected again. -Tabled a proposed water rate increase 

The proposed changes would add. a because no work has been done on it. 
charge of 50 cents per 1,000 gallons over a -Heard a report from trUstee Harrold 
minimum for all users and assess a charge Mansell on a Housing aitd Urban Develop
of $120 rather than $75 per tap to the ment grants meeting in Albuquerque. 
racetrack. Mansell reported that the village probably 

Webb said the problem is that water at has little chance of receiving any of the 
the racetrack is not metered so the village grant money this year. 
does not know how much water is used nor -Awarded bid on a backhoe/loader to 
liow much g~ Into the sewer.system. She Tom Growney Equipment of Albuquerque 
said she would ask Hari Mukhoty with the pending approval of the transfer. of 
state Envitol'lmental Improvement Divi· finances from the general fund. Growney 
sion to help determine a mt!thod. of · submitted-abidhl'~,'i72jwhicbincludesa 
calcul~ting such use. $4,500 trad6-:in allowance. 

In other business, trustees: -Accepted a. bid- of. $6,696.56 from 
-Deeided to participate in a joint Artesia Fir:e Equipme~tt for .a slide-in 

powers agreement with Ruidoso and Lin- pwnper unit ror the fire department. 
coin County to fund a £easibility study on -Called til~ bids on • plc:Jrup truck. 
making Gavllan Canyon Road a Highway -Agreed to pur~se portable radiel$ for 
31 alternate route. Trustees said they will the poll~e. department, · ... - _ . 
participate in an llJI1QUClt up w li,SOO · ·. -Ac:eepted .. bid! of tiD; ·ea<:Jt fPr' tw.o 

· 1:-athet than the $3,S33.33"pti~.up by Ruidoso ty~writel'S ahd $116 ror-j:l calculator from 
and the county, but retain an equal V!)te in PON 'business Machhte Betvice of Alto; 
any decision-making, Ruidoso as~istant """APproved• the village. inventoey. · 
village manager Frank_ Potter reported . """Agre~ to send thank you notes to 
that the joillt powers agre~menl is Ruidoso· DOWn$ .Ral!e Trl:ick for ~r c~n" 
primarily designed" to show the State ttibution ct $3,000 and to the Su~ Seii!Ct 
Highway Department that. the Sal~forconbibuting$3481orspeelalpoli~ 
.municipalities and counLy are committed ~el'\'lces. · · 
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Golfers score well in Georgia 
Two of the JO]fers ~lered lQ the first lim 

ol llle -n Gods Pro-Am Golf ,._. 
nunflll Monday, October 11, flalshed well 
In tMI money at last weekelld's Southera 

· Open t011l'D8ment in Col11111bus, Georgia. 

A COUPUi .OJ 
Retreods Motorcycle o notional club fur bikers 
40 years and older. smile for the camera Wednesday 

Mayor White critical of Junge 
by DAVID SIIEPPAII,D 

StalfWrll.l!r 

Mayor George White, saying he knows 
village councilman AI JWlge has been per
sonally lnt.errerlng ~th VIllage 'depart
ment supervisors, Monday criticized 
Junge for "Initialing policy all by 
himself.'' 

White said during an interview lhat 
village ordJnanl!e!l and stale :~tatutes 
clearly oulllne the responslbUtles and 
duties of council, and lhat Junge has been 
usurping the duties or lhe village manager 
and the mayor by going directly f.o village 
employees. 

While said he Informed village manager 
Jim Hine that, "rrom now on, any time an 
individual councilman wants to speak with 
a department head, he should speak firBt 
with Hlne.·· 

White made the remarks in reponse to 
two rec"ent newspaper articles. One piece 
deall with complaints from employees 
aboul JUDge'» alleged interference in dally 
operations of the village. The sec<md was a 
report of a meellng during which Junge 
disputl!d this newspaper's aa:ount of the 
complaints. 

White said his "main gripe" concerning 
the councilman Is that ''he goes dlreelly to 
department heads wlthoqt any permission 
througtl the administrative office.'' When 
asked if supervisors had complained to 
him about the matter, While responded, 
"No, I know . I've seen it with my own 
eyms " 

'"It Is the policy, by ordinance and 
statute, that no councilman acl!l alone, and 
II he Is to approach something on! person-

nel matter, he must go through the village 
manager," the mayor said. 

While read from the Ruidoso personnel 
ordinance lbat outllnes responsibilities 
a~d cbaln of command of local govern
ment. He noted that lbe mayor appolnl!l 
the viUage manager, with the consent of 
lbe COlmcil, to direct the village operation. 
Furthermore, he said, Hine is responsible 
for lmplemeJ1ling-through the depart
ments-the council's policies. And, White 
emphasized, the chain ol command 
speelli!!S Hine as the direct supenolsor or 
the departments. 

ACcording to stale statute, White pointed 
·out, he is deSignated the chief exeeuHve of. 
fieerof the village, "and shall cause the or
dinances and the regulations or the 
municipality to be obeyed." 

Based on hls lnlerprelatlon ol lhe laws, 
While reiterated, Junge "has no aulhority 
to approach any department head at ~is 
home or office unlil he gets permission 
from ltle village manager." 

Junge commented last week that he does 
nothing without the approval of lhe coun· 
ell. 

While denied that is the case. Reganling 
a time clock that was installed at vill11ge 
hall at Junge's request, which Junge said 
was agreed lo by the council. While said, 
.. It's a downright-lie !that Junge received 
council approvaU." 

"I know notblne about II In any. way. 
shape or manner. To the best ol my 
knowledge-and ('m a member of the 
council-this !the lime clockl was never 
brought up to the council." said White. 

White acknowledged lllat the rest or the 
council may have discussed the cloc-k dur· 

ing a eounctl study session at which he was · 
not presenL White said he will not attend 
the sessions because they are held in a . 
small J"OOm which makes it inconvenient 
for the public to attend. He added_ \hal If 
the sessions are moved Into the larger 
chamber, he will parliclpate. 

White noted that he Is lelt out or some 
dl5cusslons between the other council 
members and that he Is "very dlssaUsfled 
they don't come to me, because I am a 
member of the c01D1cil too." 

White also said he resents last week's 
published remark by Junge that previou!l 
counc:Us dtd nothing and therefore receiv
ed no criticism. 

"In my eslimatlon we did lots of lhtncs. 
like upgrading sanilatlon and water, dicg
lng wells, fixing streets and upgratHng the 
raelllttes ol elty hall," said White, who was 
a lrustee on the previous eouncll. 

.. lfMr. Junge thinks that ann exine more 
land and raising laxes are improvements 
over the previous leur years, let It be, but 
lei the public make the decision,·· he 
stated. 

White also said he tlas played a low-key 
role as mayor sin" he was criticized by 
the rest or the council ror getting involved 
in personnel mailers shortly alter the 
March election. But he said his attllude Is 
changing. and that now he is going to "play 
more of the role as exel'utive oflleer. ·• 

In a final response to Jung~t"s ~om
menl!l-conceming Junge's remark that 
the councilmen arc grateful for his close 
involvemenl In operation of the 
village-White asked: "What councilmen 
ore grateful?'" 

Council counters offer 
(FROM PAGE 1) 

He sald lbe committee had investigated all 
the vacant land in Ruidoso tu no avail. 

"We're running Into , a wall 
everywhere," said Dale. He lndlr:ated that 
financial concerns-such as $320 a root 
quoted lor telephone line to a site-!-were 8 
drawback to other locations. 

Dale said the plan is to attacll a new 
building to the existing building, rather 
than remodel onlo the present building as 
originally planned. He addecl that a saving 
will resuJt U the original architect (Jolm 
Vanoy Moore lis retained, wllh the job be
Ing done wtth an architecl's commiS
sion of 5.& percent or less, as opposed to 10 
percent wilh a new architect 

Several items on the counclJ agenda 
were tabled or deleted, lncludlng an 
amended sign ordinance, review of the 
treated roof covering ordinance, redef"llli
Uon of "lot," decision on sale of village 
building at Mechem and SUdderth, and 
Village Lodge Condominium Project. 

In other business, the council~ 
-Approved the Ruidoso Carl! Center 

Auxiliary setting up tables outside the 
Hbrary October 9 to sell art.s and crafts. 

-Authorized village attorney Lee 
Huckstep to draw up an ordinance eover· 
ing nighttime flying and vehkular traffic 
on runways at the airport. 

-Agreed to wall lor a report from pollee 
chief Dick Swenor before deciding whether 
to create an ordinance regulating guard 
dogs, personal prutecUon dogs and profes
sional dog trainers. Swenor said there are 
no ])l"Oblems at the momenL He added the 
pollee department iS ln the process of up.
datlng the animal mnlrol on:llnance and 
should be fmished next monlh. Anlmal 
control officer Jock Snladeckt, who SUR· 
geated lhe onlinance, agreed to wait to 
present bl!l case. 

-ApprOYed a bid of $34,272 on a John 
Deere 410 backhoe Crom Tom Growney 
Equipment Company. 

-Approved bids or $8,766.98 lor mid-size 
ChiEM"olet pickup truck and $10,356.02 for 
IUJJ-slze Chevrolet pickup trudl:, botb from 
Sierra Blanca Motors ol Ruidoso. 

-Agreed to grant a uUllty easement on 
cemetery property to Bill maney lor $500. 

-Heard a report from Junge that eom
puter studies on a proposed trash pickup 
rate Increase are proving complicated and 
are contlmtirlg. 

-set a spectal joint meeting of the coun
dl and lhe Parks and Recrea.Uon Commis
sion lor "I p.m. Tuesday, October 5, to 
discuss a proposal from Dave Anderson 
and Dave Warren for utilization of 
budgeted parks and recreation Cunds for 
maintenance of existing facilities. 

-Agreed to have Da1e discuss the 

posslblllty of bavlng trash containers plac
ed in business dlstrlets with the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

-Apprn-.ed a conlr'Bct. with Sergent, 
Hausldns and Beckwith ol Albuquerque for 
soli testing lor lbe Grindstone Dam pro
ject. 

-Appnwed an arrangement between 
the yilLitge and the Sta~ Game and Fish 
Department whereby the vliJagewlU place 
300 eight to tz.incb trout in the Rio Ruldoso 
lo replace flsb kiUed in June aCter an ex· 
cess ol chlorine was relea~ at the Biscuit 
HID wastewaler treatment plant. 

-Approved replat in Hamilton Terrace, 
lot line variance for Jack Yates and vaca
tion of part of Virainia Canyon Road-all 
previously approved by Planning and Zon
Ing. 

-Agreed to notifY Planning and Zoning 
lo set up a lee schedule on vacaUons and 
quitclaims. 
-Wt~re rmninded by Hine or lbe Wednes

day, October-&, Coffee Cart at viUage halL 
-Authorized property owners on 

Highway Y/ln the area of Swiss Chalet to 
proceed With creauoa of a special assess
ment district for sewer. A bonding com· 
pany will prepare 8 reaoluUon lor crea.Uon 
of the district. 

-Were reminded by Swenor that two 
busy weekends are coming up and to 
"drive careFully." 

· FOnner PGA cbamploa John Mabaffey 
llrecl. bacl<-to.back I'<MUICis ol 68 lo Onloll 
lltb in the event, earnlqJ a payebeck of 
$8,500. 

Dave Eltbelberger • closed stroqly, 
wllh rounds. of 6B-8H9 alter aa opening 
round "74. He wound up ln a tie Cor 24th 
~and Olll'lled 10,225. 
· The lli'Oiessianal toUI'D8ment has stops 
in TeUs the next two weekendl. The pros 
begin play.iD tbe nso.ooo Texas Open at 
San Antonio today. Next week tbe tour 
mov~ to AbUene for the t.Jet CI~I!Jie. 
Many of the pro$ iD the IDD of tbe Motmtaln 
God!l Pro-Am will be playinS at Abilene. . . . 

INSIDE tHE HOSPITALm TENT motorcycle festlvol 
participants -talked, ote ond watched plnstrlpers do 
their work. The tent was o gathering place for bikers 

from oil over the country who compared notes and 
told stories. 

Chili committee talks tortillas 
b,Y llll.t.Y o\t.U;Tt~l-:lt 

SlaUWrllt>r 

Members of the ('hili Cookofr Committee 
of the Chamber ol C'Gmmerce hastl!.'d oul 
line detatls or lhe cooltoH Monday, such as 
what kind or tortillas will be used in the 
tortilla loss and what kind of beer wtU be 
served. · · 

Dan Shaver and Glen Ferguson. In 
charge or conci!SBIOI'I!I, decided to sell 
Coors beer and Coke in cans in order lobe 
able to s~c as many eu:stomers as quick· 
ly and simply as possible. Tbe cam; will 
sell for a dollar each. Coors will bring a 
relrlgeralc-d lruclt to the cookoflto be sure 
there is enough beer available. 

Committee members dlscii!IHed what 
games would be played at lhe cookoff in 
addition lo the Tortilla. 'l'mls and Jalapeno 
Punt. Pass and Kick. It was decided lo 
stage an egg toss and posSibly a tug of war 

Members discussed at IM1gth what tor· 
Iiiias would be the best for the loss althe 
snme time they Wl."'"e trying to ligure ell· 
actly how a lorlilla would be tomled. Tlwy 
decided that a com lorlllla would be lhl"' 
best lor the event and would probably ny 
the rurthl'St when thrown like a Frisbee 

Trying to deckle how many jalapeno 
peppel'!l to buy. il was decided that Ron 
Hemphill, t>lW'halrman or th~ games com· 
mitlee, had better order around 500 since 
thl"' pepper& would nol stand up to to many 
punts. passes or kicks. He was warned to 
get rresh ones-not the canned variety. 

Hemphill also suggested that a jackpot 
be arranged for the winners of games by 
t"harglng a minor ~nlry ree In the range af 
a quarter or lirty cents_ 

When the questi011 of rain was brought 
up, committee member Richard Sandoval 
said, "God has always taken care or us In 
the past. We will deJl('lld on him agalri this 

y•ar.'" 
Members did. however. make plans ror 

covering lhe concession stands in case or 
rain. There is no other available place for 
the event and cooks will be expected tu 
provide lheir own cover, it was reported. 

Other plannlall for the cookolf was mo.,. 
lng smoothly, according to reports rtom 
commiltee members. 

Sandoval said there will be three hours 
or live music and Chamber CMeculive 
director Ed Jungbluth said there will be a 
"goad. first class sound system" used by 
the bands. 

Wilma Sandoval said she had lhe shirt. 
hal and button booth planned and under 
control. Jungbluth said lhat security nnd 
cleanup are all taken care of. 

Fergvson brought up lhesubject of park· 
lng and II was decided by commiltee 
members that somebody should direct the 

cars to keep the parking lot In order. 
Ferguson said he would find somebcldy to 
take care or that 

Ruidoso P&Z meets Monday 
The Village Lodge Motel condominium 

conversion request wiD be considered 
again by lbe Planning and Zoning Com
mission IP&Z) at the commission's 
regular meeting Monday. 

The conwersion request for the motel 
was tabled by P&Z last week because the 
commission wanted to seek a legal oplnloo 
on whether a condominium cornreraiDD 
must faJJ under the uma planning re
quirements u multi-family projects. Tbe 
motel does not preseDtly meet those re
quirements, members decided. 

P&Z wUI e!so eODSider at its 9:30 a.m. 
meeting at village hall: 

-A B'll" (root Jot lina variance for Lot 
2'1, Block 14, in Alto Crest Unit 2 for Jalm 
Addington. 

-ReplatofLots 16,11, andl8lnBlockD, 
Singing PIDoo SUbdlvlsloD, lor George G. 
Adams and Suzanne M. Vasile. 

-Replat at Lot lB and of Blocks 1, K, and 
M iD Middle Cedar Subdivision for OtiA 
Pearson. 

-Replat of Lot 4 and of Blocks l. K, and 
MIn Mld&e Cedar SUbcllvtaioa for Ja.clde 
N. DaYies and Harry J. Copsey. 

-Beplat of Lot l, Block C aDd B In Red 
Cedar Subdivision for Paul McCiendo!!o. 

-Replat of Lot2 tq c. A. Eiland Tract. 

Auto workers escape from factory to enjoy open road 
by DAVID SHEPPARD 

Staff" Writer 
at a General MotOrs automobile plant 
located ln the Detroit suburbs. 

On weekends he lets loose. 
"He'll try anythil'lg," Beverly ~claims. 

Maybe not anything, but what he does try 
would Bend a ChUl down the spine of the 
mote homebody folks, 

Clarence unwinds either by jmnping out 

• COMING IN from Westland, Michigan, to ~uidaso by woy of Nashville 
! was o 2,1 OO·mlle ride .for Beverly and Clarence Demers. The Demers 
:. hoped they would be awarded for troveling the longest distance to· the 
l motorcycle .festivol, but, alas, their diversion to Lynchburg, Tennessee, 
: end the Jock Daniels Distillery on the woy put a cork on their chances. . . 

. ··~ • . -~""'· l_ 

of a plane soarlrlg at 7,000 feet or bopping 
onto his Honda Gold W"mg Interstate With 
his wife and cruising to a weekend molar
cycle rally. 

The Demen' hobbies-Beverly i!J an 
avid moturcyclist with her husband-allow 
them to eseape the congestion and poilu
Don of melropolltan Oetroit and to breath 
the air· of the open road. 

"'t allows you to forGet about the lac
tortes, and forget the niDB-Io-flve routine," 
Beverly, who is alan an aula warker, 
responded to a que~~Uon about cycling, 

This smnmer the Demers• have BSCRped 
ChB eonfines of ~actory labor as··much as 
pOSSible. The couple have .mounted their 
bike vtrtuaUy every weekend since June 
and wheeled off to l'8llies around the 
MldwesL 

Their "weekend'' excursion this week 
has broUght them on a 2,1011-mlle trip from 
home to the Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival. 
· Clarence and Deveri.Y, who go by their 
more unorthucloli. monikers ea members or 
the Gold Wing Road Riders Association 
(GWRRA), have logged ·almost 15,000 
miles in four monlbs of weekends. 

The rallies, or "runs," they attend are 
sponsored by motorcycle groups ..U over 
the eouutry, "hot:ast of the runs 81'1!1 famUy af"· 
fairs that give motorcy~ .-nclonados a 
chanee to get oat and congregate for a few 
days ol fun and games . 

Some Of the 11Dll are put on by ehapters 
of the Gold Wlog assoelatton. The Demers'. 
beloag·to a too-member loeal chapter of 
the GWRRA. whleh Clarenc!e described as 
one of the falltest growlog motorcycle 
- b1 the caunlrY. He ,.ld the Goi~ 

\vlngs claim a membersblp extending into 
five countries and Including about 16,000 
Honda Gold Wing owners, with 1,000 new 
cy'cllsts joining every month. 

Tbe popUlarity of the Honda Gold Wing 
street bikes can be~ seen as you walk 
down the rows of Idle eycles at tbe motfll'
cyle festival site and count the Rondas. 
The Gold Wings have been manufactured 
only since the mid-70s. The association 
was started shotUy thereafter, Clarenee 
noted, which makes the association's 
membership total seem astounding. 

But the benefits of affiliation with the 
GWRRA are the magnet& that draw tbe 
swelling numbl!r of nwners. . 

Clarence said the annual membership 
dues pay fOJ' a montbly Wing News 
magazine, club patdles and insignia, dis
counts to American Motorcycle Associa
tion sponsored events and a directory ol 
members who can be celled on Cor 
aSSistance when on the road. The fees also 
furad several tuns-including poker runs, 
dinner n,~ns, hay rides and weekend par
ties-that are put on by the association. 

The GWRRA, which Beverly described 
as a Camity .organization, also Offers 
motorcyle insut'llii:Cf! poUch~. and will 
soon creale a credit umon. . 

On their Uip to Ruidoso, the Demers' 
-completed a feat that earns them distinc
tion amoog QOld Win_S riders. The two will 
add patebes to their jackets when they get 
home bOnorJng them lor driving 1.000 
miles In a 24-bour period. They ac· 
compllshed the goal In 18 bcllrs by sharing 
pilot duties every tankful of gas. 

Asked how the drive waa on th@ir G11ld 

"""""- ..__._ ... ~ . -• 

Wing Interstate.llOO, Beverly said, "It was 
a breeze." 

SUch a descrlpU.on Is the essence oC the 
Demers' involvement In motorcycling. 
For two auto workers living and working 
in the Industrial megalopolis of Detroit, to 
Ceel the wind on their faces and e:~PCrience 
the unrestrained freedom of accelerating 

their two-wheeled maehlne over tbe open 
road, eycllng 1s a means of reebargtng 
their batteries. 

8aid cilarenee, "We love to rlda; to get 
out and see the enuntry. You feel freat 
there ill notbing to coop you in. n•a a lot 01 
fun." 

GOING OUT with o display of their colors bearing. the Gold Wing Road 
Riders .;-ssoclation log~s is the view of the Demers as they travel along 
the noiiOn' s asphalt h•!l>wovs. 

f .. ,..... 
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Anita Sims joins Middle School staff 
All_i~ SJma Is t~ new aecretary-at White 

Mowttain Middle School this year, having 
taken one )lelr off afhn- working in that 
position at Ruldoso High School for five 
years. . - . 

SbV .has I~ ln RuldDI!IU since a he waa 
one year cild and graduated from the 
Ruidoso school system. · · · 

As mid scbool secretary, Sims said, abe 

Is I'I!SJlODSible ... teephlg- ·-17 
aceouniB; answering questiOns; taklag out 
splinlflrl.; eorreapon~; ·requlaitlllalng 
supplies; pertnanont reeords aud 
lrall8CJ'ipbl; and ~ available to tbe
prillci~l, teachers and students. 

Sims told ahe reallY~- I~ · 
the 'Ruidoso school ·system, mosUy · 
becauSe the kids are '"tantastle." 

Women's Aglow to hear speaker 
Marjorie Ford, author, lecturer and 8 qtural and organic foods producer. Ma- ~ 

leading distributor or natural foods WJ'U be jorle authored a CCICikbuok ti~, '"Deaf · 
the guest speaker of the WOII(en's Aglow Smith Country Cookbook." She graduated 
Fellowship on Monday, October 4 a~ the from the Univenity of Texas, magna cum 
Holiday Inn. All womenarelnvltedtothe7 laude, in 1951 and was a Phi Beta Kappa, 

Slnlltil 011 THEIR NEW. IllES given away 7 ·11 
Stores Tuesday as part of a Muscular Dystrophy 
Association (MDA) fund drive are (from left) Kimber: 
ly Chavez, Brian Wheeler and Faustino Miranda. The 
lucky winners' names were drown from among 900 
one dollar tickets bought by donors to·MDA. Standing 

behind the winners are (from left) Chuck Bailey, 
supervisOr of the Ruidoso 7 ·i1 stores; Debbie Lara, 
manager of the uptown store; David Wheeler, father 
of Brian; Mory Akers (kneeling), manager of the mid· 
town store; and Dirk Fox, manager of the Hollvwood 
store. 

p.m. meeting. 
Majorie and her husband are owners of For additional infonnatllln eaU 257--49411 

ArTOwhead Mi11B in Hererord, Ttmls., a or?Sl-72fn. . . ... 

4-Hers to visit Core Center ANITA SIMS 

In the Service 

Cadet Patrick K, French, son or Stanley 
J. French of Ruidoso, has been elected 
secretary-treasurer of the First C college 
sophomore) Class at New Mexico Military 
lnSUtute CNMMU at Roswell. 

Now io his fifth year at. NMMl, Fnmch is 
also a squadroJJ execuUva officer and has 
won numerous other honors, inc1udlllg a 
letter ln high school track. 

PATRICK I. FliNCH 

"Look and Live ••• 
as if you've never 

lost your hair" 

4fi1:n Cymbion'w 

I WANTCD HAIRI Nothing Drastic. JUAt 
MORE hair that looked as nattJral aa 
my own. 
Now- t hava il. And with Naw Man• 
Cymblon"" I can treat It like my own ••• 
no melterwhat lh• actlvlly. 
Are YOU ready lor a new hairstyle? One 
lhal you can nvewlth? New Man"' 
Cymblon .. could be your answer, tao. 
Why setUelor sacond besl. Jain I he lens 
or tt10u1anda of men e~oylng lhe world's 
leading men'll hair replacement. 

CYMBION is here! 

I:Phooo-------B ~=en 

ZIP-

Old Timers dinner scheduled 
The RUidoso 4-H Club met TUesday, 

September 2l, at the RuidDSO Public 
Library, repwled Racbel Garretl 

Teresa · 9arrelson and Shala Gosdin 
llhowed the memben how to makeeolGrful 
UssUe paper Oowers. Alll-H'ers are urged 
to decorate their bieyeles In green and 
white and ride together in the Aspen 
Festtval parade October 9. 

The annual OJd TimerB CDVBJ"ed Dish 
Dinner wlU take place at 6 p.m. Saturda)', 
October· 9, in lhe mulU-pur(aose room at 
Ruidoso Public Library. 

AU area residents who have Uved ia the 
area 15 years or longer are urged to at. 

tend. Prizes will be given to the old Umel" 
who traveled the greatest dlstanee to al
tend and to the_ oldest old timer In atten· 
dance. -

Lindy Samuelson, Mary Lou Gooch. and 
L01.1 Horton are in charge of the dinner. Ruidoso -4-H CJub members will visit 

DUDINT COUNCil OFFICERS ot White Mountain Mid
dle School for 1982·83 (from left),Marcie Mullican, 
treasurer; Brian Harris, vice president;- Shanda Hop
per, president; and Kerry Gladden, secretory, make 
some notes while planning the Halloween .carnival 

coming up next month. Student council officers ore 
elected by the student b~dy to head up the sponsor· 
ing of various service and social activities throughout 
the year. ' 

THE 
L<JOKING GLASS 

0() 
Select Group 
of frames& 

Designer Sunglasses 

25% to 
40%.off 

Elegant Sculptured 
Glosses In Stock 

Prescriptions Filled 
Eyeglass Repairs 

Adobe Plaza #6, 
Mechem Drive 
·257·9755 

DodyWrop 

··Lose 5 to 15 Inches 
In one Hour! 

-dARKE'S ~-

Chapel of Rose~ 
257-7303 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
for personalized Service 
For You ond Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of lincoln County 

,,,,,,,., Carousel 
.. ' candle 

& Gift Shop 
BNawCandlasGalora 

•silk Candle Rlng1 
Candlu Holde-n. 

wood. Bnos1, Cerami~: 
•Toys BCeramlu 

B Kltchun Gaurma-tlta-m• 
ORDER SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 

CARDSNOWI 
4 SEASONS MAL\ SPACl 10 

PHONE 257-9377 

The Complete Workout! 
Begl•lng Oct. 4th 

Ruidoso Gylllllll!sllcs Center 

• ILAIN&'S. 
ROIJIC DANCIN 

Body Toning 
& Stretch Class 

M·W·F 11:00 a.m. till Noon 
TueEs, &

1
1hurs. 6:31p.m. till 7:31p.m. 

wen ng Dody ReflecEion 
& 

DadyWrap Shop 
Adobe Plaza ilf6 
Mechem Drive 

257-9755 
Diet Supplies 

Ceall Davia Storch Blockers 
Phone 257·7700 Herbollfe 

azaSudderth Drive Mega Pock VItamins 
P.o. eox 1846 Aloe Vera Juice 257·2572 

Ruldaeo,N.M. sa345 ·---..,;C;,;o;;,S;;;m•e;.t;;i;;CS;;., __ _. J~~~~!=~~~:.....,lll".!~'-'o-·~~II\I~~Jipo:.._,~ 
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residents of the Ruidoso Care Center Sun
day, Oetober a, from 3 to 5 p.m. Members 
should assemble In the Hbracy parking lot 
at2:30. 

·- Rachel G.an-ett, Jaekle Cremar, Karl 
Crown, ShaJa and Missy GosdlD, Teresa 
and Stephanie Harrellm, Robyn Garrett 
and Mn. Cremar made tray lavon and 
4-H elover deCorations for the residents or 
the Care center. 

Scou~ heiP,ers sought 
Sc:outmaster Rudy Flaek of Boy Scout 

Troop 59, whleh conducted a Court of 
Honor last weekend <see Secllon C, page 
1), said that anyone interested In helping 
out with Boy Scools can call Z7·7238 for In
formation. 

Coffee Cart 
to resume 
.Mayor George Wblte bas pnx:laimecl 

W ...... day, Oc- 6, as Open House 
Day ,"in eommemoraUon of the Chamber o( 
Commerce Coffee cart to take place tbat. 
day at village baD. • 

"The eleeled officlals and mualeipal 
emplGyees wish to extend an invitallon to 
all the cltlzens we serve, to visit the 
lacilities ia tl)e VIllage Hall, .. tbe Pro
clamation s~tes. . 

'lbe mayor invited. aU citlzem. to par
ticipate In the occasion, which wUI begin aL 
9a.m. 

STilliNG UP PEP among White Mountain Middle School students are this 
year's Pep Club officers, (dockwise from bock left) Condi Makowski. 
secretory; Arnie Bailey, treasurer; Hlllory Heid, president; and Cossie 
Mcintosh, recorder. The pep club officers help lead pep rallies before 
each game and are warking en planning a .float for the Aspen Festival 
parad,. 

CRAZY HOP.SE 
HAIP.S~OP 

Tuesday - Saturday 
257·9655 '• 

. .. 

I :, 

' 
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The ~uidoso News 

S· P 0 R T· S 
Warriors to play rugged Colts 

ao~e time there a)Bo. 

------'---~--------" 

, Around Sports 

with Gary Brown 

'Ibis &ppean to be a down year ror femle IUld defense this season, was injured 
dh;trlct !-AAA in bigh school foatbaU. in the fli'Bt pme against Lovingtoit and 

The district's teams, lacludlng Ruidoso, lost lor the year. Stevens, a junior transfer 
have taken their lumps rrom non-district £rom Abilene, Texas, rntgbt well have been 
_opponents. the -Warriors' besl lineman lhls season if 

Even defending champion Silver City, he ~d not ~Jnlured.. 
which has-a large number of players mtuJ'.. Some people in Ruidoso halle been 
ning from lsat year's team, has suffered critical or the Warrior coaching staff ror 
defeat thirl season. The Colts ~ their not passing enough this season. 
first defeat of the year Friday night when However ,IOQk for the Warriors to put the 
they fell to Cathedral of El Paso, Texas, baD in the air quite a bit agaiMt New Mex-
23-21. Sliver City Is now 3-1. leo Military Institute CNMMII Friday. -

Ruidoso IsH in non-district aetlon this "We should pass at least 70 percent:of 
season while Cobre Is o-3--1, Tularosa 1-3 ollr plays," said Warrior c:oac:h Darrel 
and Deming 1-S. Truth or Consequences, Stierwalt. "We tried running a lot witb the 
which has been a steady eontender for baD for four weeks and didl)'t do very well 
several years, is 2-2 on the season. so we might as weUgo through the air." 

Tbe district season wtu start a week RuldDSO has more experience on offense 
rrom tomorrow with Ruidoso bosttng thaD it does on defBIISfJI but the coaching 
CobJ"e in one of the opening games, staff now reels the offensive-line ls better 

Last seasoo district 3·AAA was one or at pass blocking than for the run. 
the toughest AAA distrlets in the state. SUerwalt admitted a lot or tbe Warriors' 
Silver City finished second ln the state to problems have been beea1,15e or the youth 
Porta~ and Ruldoso was also one of the and inexperiem::e of the team. · 
top AAA teams in the state. With any luck, "We o.re young " he said. "There aren't 
the Warriors would have beaten Sliver Ci- any generals on ibis team like we had Jut 
ty and qualffied for-the playoffs. seaaon. When something wrong happens, 

Aa il was, Tularosa, a team wblch upaet it's hard for the players to come back. 
~e Warriors 13-0, qualified for lho playolfs 'ftlat trlek play which .fal tlSed last week 
as the second leam from dlslrJct 3-AAA. was an example." 
The Wildcats gave SUver City all it couJd The Warriors do have a lot of !alent on 
handlelnanrstroundplayoffgamebe!ore their team, BYen If it's a bit young. U 
losing 7-6. . sometimes takes a while for youngeJ'" 

ThlR season the dlstrh:t has had more playll!:rs, particularly freshmen and 
trouble competing against "oulSide" com· sophomores, to show their talents during a 
petition. The district appears to be down as season. 
a whole. U a learn has a large number or 

That's why, even through It's o-4 on the underdasmen on its roster, it may take 
season.,Ruldosocouldbeablgfactorlntbe [out or five games before these players 
distrlet raee. really beglil lo get experience. 

The Warrion1 are relatively small and Look ror Ruidoso to show considerable 
inexperienced lhls season. Tbe,(ve also Improvement In the next C!ouple of weeks. 
been hurt by Injuries. ~ Tony Tbe Warriors should give the dlstric:l 
Stevens, whO was slated to start bolhon of· 3-AAA teams plenty of trouble. 

County golf championships 
scheduled October 16-17 

Cree Meadows Country Club and Alto 
Lakes Golf and Country Club will be the 
sites of the Rrst Lincoln County Gotr 
Championship, Saturday and Sunday, Oc-
tober 1~17. • 

The event, sponsored by the Ruidoso 
Evening Lions, will have a $40 enlry fee. 

1'hat fee includes use of a c:arl and other 
privileges. 

Each golfer will play 36 holes. 18 at Cree 
Meadows and 18 at Alto. There will be 
three £lights: open. handicap and 
cauowa)'. 

Motocross event on for Sunday 
The fttSt High Country MotoerOSB Cham· 

pionsbips will be held Sunday at Ea£)e 
Creek Ski Area. 

The competition, which wiD begin at 9 
a.m., will feature rac:ing ln Ute 125CC, 250cc 
and open classes. The 125cc and 2SOcc 
classes will have novice, Intermediate and 
expert competition. The open clasa wW 
have lntennedlate and expert competition. 

At least 50 ridera·are expected to com· 
pete ~each race. There will bea$1,200ex-

Pert purse. 
Trophies wUI be given out to the iirst, se

cond and third place finishers in the In
termediate and novice races. 

'lbe event is sponsored by High Country 
Produc.t0118 Limited of Ruidoso. Riders are 
coming from all overtbe SOUthwest fur the 
competition. 

The ski area is located one-half mile 
west on Ski Run Road off Highway 37. 

RUIDOSO WAR 

A mueh Improved New Mexico Mi111ary 
Institute (NMMJ) squad wW bo&t Ruidoao 
HIRb Sebool at. 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
DeBremmond Field in Roswell. 
. 'lbe Warriors will be factnS an NMMI 
team tbat"is 2-2 on the seuon. HoMer, 
both of the Colt defeats were by IWTOW 
margius. L$st year Ruidoso topped NMMI 
on tbe Warrior field by a 7.0 margin. 

Ruidoso, D-4 on the seasoa,'ls hoping for 
improvement over last week's 27.0 loss to 
,Jal. The Warriors COUld not 'get a consis
tent off~ going against tbe Panthers. 

a.nd were }lurt by m~stakes~ particularly in 
· the puntJng game, 

But Rukloso should provide a new look 
against the Colts. ~ 

There will be several ehangefl in the 
l!llal1ing liiJeup and tb~ Wrlrrlors Will pro
bably pass more than tbey have itJ the first 
four games. 
H~l'r.e.a much Improved ballc.Jub," 

said RuldOliO head coach DaiTel St!erwalt 
of NMMI. ,.,_ey've got-a new coaeb o~~ond· 
~e ltOOd transfers." 

N1t!Ml Is ai~JG • pasHrlented team so 

the air could be fuD of rootballs Frida)' 
night. 

The Warrior offenslve backfield will 
have BWy Woodul at quarterback, Mark 
Langston at fUllback, GnJdy Williamson at 
wingback and Erie Strobel at half:liacll. -

Gary Burgess will probably start at ti~t 
fll!d whUe Jus~ Srriith wiD go at split.end. · 
Craig Carson and Geor(le G""""'m will 
start at J(Uard while Chrill Wlrm and Kjp 
McClellan will probably go at taekle. 
David Swalander wD1 probablrY start 111t 
center-althoqgh Ro~ Swanner ~-btsee 

A PAIR OF RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
PLAYERS bottle each other during Tuesday 
afternoon's workout. The Warriors have had a good 

week of practice and will travel to Roswell for a 7:30 
p.m. game with New Mexico Military Institute Friday. 

Braves 8 team to host St. Clements 
Hoping 1.0 get its second victory of the 

season, the White Mountain Middle Sehool 
B football team will hoatSaint Clements or 
El Paso, Texas, at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at 
Ruidoso High Sehoot 

The Braves took an 3-6 victory over 
Cloudcroft last Saturday In Clouderort. 

Bryan Mack scored the White Mmmtain 
touchdown lrl the third quarter and added 
the two-point conversion to give the 
Braves tbe vlctary. 

Eric Eastep sparked the White Mountain 
effort on derense with a fine game at mid· 
die linebacker. 

l••··················••\ t ·~ 
~ ~ 

i ~ 

The White Mountain A team, 2-1 on the 
season, will have 8 bye this week. n will 
resume action Thlll'!lday, October 7, with a 
6 p.m. contest at Tularosa. 

The Braves A team lost to Dexter 22-0 in 
the season opener but has since defeated 
camuno 30-0 and Hagerman 6-0. 

The 
Ruidoso News 
$20 A Year 

(In eounty) 

on defense, swanrier aad BUrgess will 
pr<~bably -go at the- end poslUons while 
Tney . Morlack. and Danny Hoffer are 
sd1eduled to start at tackle. · 

Jcyle Flack, who has been Injured lor 
tbree weeks, wUI.probably.atart at middle 
llnebacktP". Strobel. Gresham and 
Jesse lleyJiolds w.Ul probably obore llle 
outside Uneba.c:ker JlOSitlons. 

David ~ncmm aod Langslon abuuld. be 
the· starting' cortaerbaclrs while Ruasell 
Easter and Cyrus Slmmotll wUI go .fit safe-
ty. 

The Warriors bave heeD bothered by In
juries this week. Linebaekec" Patrie Pear
SOD has a probab~ separated sboulder and 
defensive t.ac:kle Maouel Montano bas a 
bruised knee. Til:ht end Mike Douglass 
end split end H. lt. Lueras have the flu. 

· Sealor offensive tackle Cbrls Sanchez has 
quit the....... . . -:. 

The Warrior attack should be more wide 
open Friday wlth the iMreased· paaslng 
game. Woodul was a part-time starter la&t 
·season a'od had several touchdown passes. 

Williamson and Strobel· bav111 moi-e Uum 
adeQuate speed and should be a threat with 
lhe 6aU if the blocking Is there. · 

The Warriors should be ready for the 
Colts defenrively as they'YO probabJy had 
their toughest practices of the season this 
woek. 

"After what they've BODe through this 
week, the game should be easy," laughed 
Warrior off'ensive c:oordinat.or Vinca Col
tins. 

Tile Ruidoso Junior varsity Is idle P1ls 
week and wW reaume play Thursday, Oc
tober 7, with a home game ap.IDst God· 
dard IUgh School of RosweD. 

The Warrior varsity wW open disbict 
3-AAA action Friday, October 8, with a 
home game against Cobre. Ruidoao 
defeated Cobre zo.6 last season, 

Tigers to 
tangle with 
Dexter 

The capitan High School varsity foolbaU 
team may face its toughest game of the 
season when it travels to Dexter High 
School ror a 7:30p.m. game Friday. 

Capitan, 3-1 on the season in A divlalon 
competition, wW be playing a Dexter team 
that Is an AA dl'ftllon ~~~ ant1 Has 
already defeated MA division Ruldaso 
22-16 thfs 1188800. 

The Tigers have defeated Tatum, Cloud· 
croft and Hagerman already this year. 
Their only defeat was a 13-0 decision to 
always tough Texico. 

Dewey Keller has been doing a great job 
at quarterback in place or injured Grady 
Lee Eldridge for Capitan. He threw four 
touchdown passes against Hagerman iD a 
33-8 victory. 

John Todd Aguilar has been tough at 
rollback for the Tigers whUe David 
Beavers and Danny Cummins are other 
major offensive threats (or the Tigers. 

Ron McDaniel at tlghL end. and Tim 
McElhannon at wide receiver are good 
pass catchers whUe guard Paul SuiUvan 
and tackle Todd Proci:Dr anchor the of£en
sive line. 

Most of the Capitan offensive starters 
alSo start on defense. The Tigers have 
been hurt by injuries thlJ season. Guard 
-.st~.mmy Caat.llo is out for the year with a 
bro11:en arm. 

Dexter is sparked offensively by running 
backs Wllllam Reed and Jimmy 
Natividad. The DemOJD are mucb improv
ed over last season. 

Hug makes 
hole-in-one 
NeWe Hug made a hole-in-one Sunday at 

Alto Lakes GoU and Country Club. 
Nettle scored her ace on the filth hole. 

Witnesses were her husband, Fred, Frank 
Baker and AJan Harrington. 

Nettle used a five-Iron and made the shot 
from 130 yards out It was her first hole-in
one. · 

BRYAN ALEXANDER ~ ~ 

i i Stop the Great Heat Escape! 

IJ!IICIIAEL WILLIAMSOII 

WEAIIIER REPORt 
Courtesy of 

Ruldose A·lrpert and 

B.BY DICKINSON 

HI LO PRE. 

Septemtier 2Z 61 50 
September 23 811 39 
September 24 80 39 
September 25 78 43 
September 26 78 45 
SePtember 'n 19 4& 
September 21 65 53 
'Prec!ipitation this month - 4.67" 
Precipitation this year - 18.42"' 

1.42" 
ll 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

L@®K 
AT 

LOCAL PROGRAMMING 
ON 

CABLEVISION CHANNEL11 
~ THUI\5DAY5, 6:3D P.M. - Weekly "'Loco! Wrop·Up". 

£ 
SATURDAYS. 9:00 A.M. - Replays of Ruidoso High 
School football games 
WEDNESDAYS. 6:30 P.M. - V111age Council Meetings t · Be Watching!! 

We dose Saturdar Afternoon ~ Broadcasting By: Cablevisiorl Lincoln County 

"We Don't Want All lhe Baslness _; Jast 'fours" .tc; 257·5121 
PliO. 378-4llla .:.. GfUIHiHWA'l 70 _ HOLLYWOOD ~ Production By, Video Toping Productions, Ruidoso 

SA VI 'IOIIR aM5- JOIN liRA! ~ 257·9763 . ~ 

Quilt"' cuts 

window beat loss up to 79% 
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MARIE COVINGTON has hod an extensive background in donclng for 
most of her life. She has won several awards and has also had con
siderable teaching experience. She will begin teaching dance ot the 
Ruidoso Gymnastics Academy next week. 

Covington to begin dance 
classes at gym next week 
· Marie Covington, whD will start teaching 
dance dasses at the Ruidoso Gymnastics 
Academy tRGAl gym Monday, has a good 
deal or experience 1n dancing. 

CoYington, 24, first got involved In dane· 
ll.g with the Fort Worth, Texas, Parks and 
Recreation Department when she was 
three years old. She has also been Involved 
with the Daaqitlg Dolls Dance studio of 
Houston, Texas, and several olher dancing 
studl09. 
· Sbewon the Dancer or the Year award ln 
urn and tbe Best All-Around Dancer 
award ill 191'Z while with the Dancing 
Dolls. She finished third in the 1973 Jazz. 
Duet of the Houston Talent Tournament. 
She waa named Performer of the Year in 
1974 and took Rrst iD the Jazz Dw!l Voca
tional OffiCe EducaUon District CompeU~ 
tion ln urra. 

She bas taught with the Danclng Dolls; 
Academy of Creative Dance In Houston; 
Anna Jean Marlin School of Dance in 
Pasadena, Texas; La Porte Elementary in 

La Porte, Texas: Kirkwood Dance Studio 
In Houston; and SUnshine Art Gallery in 
Houston. 

The classes will be in tap, jazz aDd 
baUel Tots, school age youths and adults 
can .attend. 

The houn for the dance classes are as 
follows: Monday-beginner ballet.. ages 
slx to 12, rrom6:30p.m.lb6:30p.m.; adult 
beginner baDet, ages 13 and up, from &:30 
p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: beginner jazz,. ages six to 
12, from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.; adull 
begillner Jazz, ages 13 and up, rrom 6:80 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. " 

Thursday: tots ballet and tap, ages three 
to fiva, from 1 p.m. Lo 2 p.m.: tols ballet 
and tap, ages three to five, from 3 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

For further information, call 257-2539 or 
257..'7645. ~ 

Baton twirling classes are also being 
taught at the RGA gym. Cali Charlolla 
Stewart at 258-4400 tor further inlonna· 
lion. 

Warrior Booster Club to 
host box supper dinner 

The Ruidoso High School Warrior 
BDOSter Club will host an oJd-fashloned boz 
supper party Saturday, 9ctober 23, at 7 
p.m. in lhe high scbooJ gym. 

All women and girls In the community 
are lnvlted to make a boxed supper- fDI' 
two, decorate the bo:l, and bring it to the 
gym before &:SO P.m. 

Games Ilke bobbing for apples and pinn
ing a feather on a Warrior coach wW be 
played. Party-goers wlU also have a 
chance to throw a pie at their favorite 
coaches. · 

Money raised will be used to purchase 
uniforms for the Warriors. 

Booster aub, faculty agree to file complaint 
alcOholic beverases onto school property. 

. ' ... . . 

... _...-
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TO HOST DEMING SATURDAY' ·' 

Ruidoso s·pikers fcill to Dexter· ag.flin 
. ' . ,,-

The Ruidoso Hish School vanity 
volleybaU team saw Its record drop to 4-3 
Tuesday when-it fell to host Dexter IQgb 
Sc:l'!oolll-5, 1.5-11 in ·a non-district match, · 

'lbe Warriors, who had also lost to Del:
ter ·1n the semt-ftnals of tbe Capitan Tour
nament Saturday afternoon, were boplng 
to eveq the sc_ore with tb., Damons. 

It was not to be, however. 
''We played fairly well," head coadl 

EJmerChavezsaid. j'~ever, the breaks 
just didn't go our way. Dexter isii.'t really 
that good. We should have beaten them.'' 

Chavez praised the play of junior Lillian 
Lol>ez. . 
:x:::~:s:::~:m:::~~'x:m:V~-»:««o:o:-: 

Wilderness 
Wisdom. 

with Wayne Calloway 

Dear Wayoe - There seems lo be a 
never ending ~ontroveny amoog hunten~ 
and j011malislH alike concerning deer 
track identification. I have read convine
lng arguments on both sides of tbC debate 
about whether the sex of whitetail deer can 
be detennined by their tracks. 

Would you please add whatever lnforma· 
lion you have to this issue? 

Edward L •• South l'arollna 

Dear Edward- You atre rlghl oboul. this 
subject geing a popular topiC! or debate. 
and I don't suppose It will ever be settled to 
everyone's satisfaction. 

The answer, in my opinion, cannot be 
stated with a dennltlve yes or no. But 
generally hoof prints cannot be used to 
dependably determine sex. 

There Is an old belief that the presence or 
two indentalions in the ground behind the 
hoof print irKHcates a buck traek. Sui> 
posedly. some novices believe only bucks 
are equipped to make such a print. Not 
true. These two IIIUe tndenLations are 
made by dew claws which are located on 
the back side of lhe leg. They are fixed 
slighlly higher on the leg than the- hoof. Of 
course, the faet is both bucks and does 
have dew claws. The only. merit this 
method of identlflc:ation has is that bucks 
are heavier than does so their additional 
weight would sometimes cause their 
hooves to sink into the ground and leave 
clear dew e-law prinlH, where a doe may 
nOI. But there are several things wrong 
with Ibis approach. Older does are heavier 
lhan young bucks. All ground condiUons 
are not the same, therefore, the dew claw 
prints or a doe would be reAdily visible- in 
sort ground. but a bu~:k's print would not he
in hard sround. 

Youth soccer, 
footbolf on tap 

Youth sports wiD be acUve In Ruidoso 
again this weekend. 

Tbe Ruldoso-Sertoma Soccer Associa
tion youth matches wiD lake place Satur
day, with the first match scheduled to 
begin at 10:30 a.m. 

There are age group divisions lor under .. 
eight, under-12 and undeHB players In lhe 
youth soccer leaAue. 

Ruidoso Little"" League foolball action 
will begin at Ruidoso High Schoo] at noon 
with the Hornets and Lions Minor Division 
oonlesl. The ~or Division games will 
follow. 

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE 
NGw Farming in Ruidosa 
irlclades the foDowing: 

lfftcflq 5fl.tlati • "-" teloliMI1 • Stlf 
C...IWa~~tt • Mt,.ory Jrt~W~~t • S,lling Yo~ur 
, ..... Of•~ w...,., _. ,_..,_ 

FOR INFORMATION CAR 
257-6028 

lccndil•• lor .. , Coulldl for Nen-Ctlegitlk 
Colltirlwint u.c.tifll Pf'tiii .. H ~ J, lH 
S.,....... & Aide., 1111 Ia-. 1m ..... 

,;LWian did ·a real good job aft .artJUD<I," 
he rertaarked; "She <lid 4111 exeeiiBilJ job 
splkiog the boD. "If the rest of the IP"" hod 
played as well ps_ I.Jlljan, we would pro
bably bave won the match. n 

Dfii!Spile the fael Ruld010 baslollt lo :0.· 
~ twlee, Chavez doesn't feel the Demons 
are the· best ~m Ute Warriors have 
played this season. . 

"Floyd (wbieh the Warriors defeated in 
the flrslround ot the Capitan Tournalll!!DU 
I& probably the best learn we've played," 

Chawz said. "They're a· gqod, solid 1-&a~. 
We played very wdl wbeP we beat them." 

TUesday- ~ bad day aU a......S for the 
Warriors. Tbe bus Qlot ,... sehedulod to 
take the •m to Dexter WM late and h 
Warriols bad to take a amaD van wltb 
elflht varsitY playm IIIS!ead. Tbe )lnlor 
varsity 1101110- not be played. 
· llloldooo Will host De,..,g In a district 

s-AAA game Saturday. '!be juafor varsity · 
game will start at 1 p.m. with the varsity 
f:op.test following. 

RuidOso IS 0..1 In· ~q,. ~rsjty and jllrijor 
varsity cbtrlct competition, baviog lost to 
Tulat!OS8 ~week. 

"I've got • few gimmick pla)'S I've been •. 
planning on .not using until the diStrict 
tourn~QD.enl;." Chavez &aid. j'.Bcnvever, we 
might~~ &marday ~use r think 
we need them now.'' 

Dlllllinji.!>JU!d be a loi!Bb opponeot t .. 
RuldQSP Stilc'fi it defeated 'l'ula~. 15-5, 
15-4 recently in va~ty.eoinpetition. 

Grantham still undecided about pro 
ButCh Grantham, director of tbe 

Ruidoso-8ertoma Soccer Association 
CRSSA), is atlll undeclded about whether 
to lake the bead coachln:g job of the El 
Paso, Texas, franpbiae (Ill the new 
Southwest IDC!oor Soceer League. 

Grantham and Dan Guard, president or 
the league, lalked Tuesday about the job. 
Grantham has 21 days to decide whether to 
take the lob. 

' 
"I've bired a sPorts attorney from El 

Paso to see if everything Is above board," 
Grantham said, "If l get a guaranteed 
thre&year contract and some oUter 
stipulations I deflnllely will lake the job." 

The El Paso team Is one of slx deOnlte 
franchises in the new league. 'lbe other 
franchises are TUcson, Arizona; Albuquer
que; Fort Worth, Texas; San Antonio, 

• 
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Texas; and HoustoD, Texal; 
Grantham, a Fonner Dallas Tornado B 

team player, has been ~ of the 
RSSA for three · yeal'5. He is presently 

eoaeb of the under-1& Celttesquad. 
The El Paso tea.m wDI bold a team tryout 

SUnday in E1 Pa&O·. Grantham will ~ at 
the tryoot. · 

Local boxing team to sponsor 
matches at high school 
-The Las Piedras Boxlag Team o£ 

Ruldoso wt11 host "Saturday Night al the 
Fights" Saturday, October 16, al the 

--Schoo!S)'DI. Some of the better amateur youth 
fighters from around the state are ex-

•£'1(\)-, ~---~1 ; v.J'. 
~ .;>~ 

.. ·• ' . ._• \ ............ 

pected to compete. 

The event wiU begin at 7 p.m. Tieket 
prices are $5 £or ringside seats and $3 for 
general admiBIIion. CbUdren under 12 wUI 
be admitted free. 
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WOMEN WARM UP before o Jozzercise class ot the 
Ruidoso Gynv1ostlcs Academy ( RGA) gym Tuesday 
afternoon. There ore several Jazzercise classes held 

during the week ot the RGA gym. Jozzercise is just 
one of many programs offered by 1he RGA. 

uDEAN6S" 
AUTO REPAIR 
COMPLEIE i'RUCK 
& AUIO REPAIR 
EN&INES REBUILI 

AIID BRAKE SERVICE 
2200 Sudderth Drln 
llext to Radio Shack 

257·5811 257-4198 

SPRING FARM 
The 

Highway 380, 
2 mUes West o1 Hondo, N.M. 
Bring Your C)a,n Equipment. .. 

Or ... Poles Available (No Charge) 
•NoLiaUt 

Members of the Rtddoso High School 
faculty and Booster Club have agreed to 
rue complaints with the Ruidoso Pollee 
Dep1rtment against anyone- bringing 

There have been some problema lately 
with lntoxic:ated people in the stands at the 
high school football games. 

I SHOP THE ~LASSIFIEDS 

Cor~ially Tours 
rtf.nlqtu: Caub cllnd q}i{h 

dfA.. onda.y-diat u tda.y 
g:go a.m.-5:30p.m. 

.:Eu.nda.y 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

257-7827 
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oo••ino 5' a kilowatt hour or more, you're 

o bath- you're getting soaked! 

DOXOL Propane can provide hot water tor a lot less 
money, and.lt c:an help you eave on heating! cooking and 
clothes drying. 

There's no need to pay more. DOXOL is your money~ 
saving _alternative. Come i1 and talk 1o the DOXOL 
professionals . · .. today! . 

Buckeyq Gas Products Co. 
624 Sudderth 

257·4025. 
. . 257·4026 . . . 

DOXOL PROPANE 

High Country Motocross 
Championships 

Sunclay, o,t_~· 3., ·aa •. t •·•· 
hglo c:-kslcr Ana, RllilqSctr..-w Mexlc• · 

Yo Mile Will Oa h•l• Croo•k ROCIII Off llwy: 3'r lerth 
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TESTING HIS SKILL in a tight turnaround an the skill 
course is one of bikers who competed for the 

first ; prize trophy outside the Hospitality Tent 
Wednesday morning. 

BUILDERS LIGHTING 
&' 

FAN SHOP 
THE FAN SHOP 

LA.ROEST SELECTION IN 10WJ>I 
WHOt.ESoALE & RETAIL 

(505) 257·6034 BUILDERS LIGHTING 
All TYPf.S OF II<OHTING 

WHOl~SAU. ONI Y DC)r>J & JliN~ MINto II 

If you have ever wanted a Jenn-Air but couldn't 
afford It, now Ia your chance. 
We have Just sold the Jenn-Airs for the beautiful 
new La Tierra condo proJect and have special 
prices from Jenn-Air. 
These prices are good for about 1 o days. 

Custom Jenn·Air 
Qriii·Rsnge·Oven Combination 

With the rouowlng feature•= conventional olook
control, Includes one etandard plug-In grill, haa 
atandard (nonllghted) baokaptaah. Alao ln
cludaa attractive ohrome..flnlah acaaaa door to 
electronic cleaning module In bllaa of range. 

ModeiF101 

A~1 00 Cook Top 
Retail $124.96 

Wok 
Retail $125.00 

Contractors 
Welcome! 

Retail 
$1389.95 

Pr .... t.ndlng Modele P221, fr121 a. 
F101 F,t:aqul ... th.t you order Opdof'!al 
Color &Ida Panala 

Color ald~_pi.nala- (aatot 2) 

(Extr~ Ch•r:tJ•) . 

Whlte-ADDOW HarvaM: Qolti-A.Booa
Biaok-A!IOOB CoH•e-ASOOK 

AVOCiado-ASOOA Almond-ADOON 

Jenn·Air Unit 
· Camplet• .Jenn·AI'r unit lnoludee ...,nge 
with ... otrOnlo non-vented air .clean ... , 
A·1 DO coaktop end wok~ 

Retail Value 
$1839.00 

·10 DAYS ONLY! 
Originally created by the Chine .. to -v• fuel, 
the tradltonal wok heat. quickly and requlree 
teas anerg)' to maintain high tempereturee. 

We've l.lpdated the 'tdea. -~lth the leteat 
teohnoiOav to MIEIJk• our wok even mOte •ffl• 
otent, dUI"'Ibia lind aaey to u ... 

$1075.00 
Soon, you'll be adding exoHo orlen'ta!l 

dlehea llka ShrlmpTempure·end BeefTerlyakl 
to your family'• manu. 

-. --·· 

ORDER NOW.! 

les spice Ruidoso I 

c 
PINS1RIPER " Nolan of Dallas" applies his steady brush to the side bag of~ Hill's 
motorcycle. 

WATER WELL 
DRILLING KODAK Photo--Greeting Cards 

REAMY DRILLING 
COMPANY 

SCHRAM ROTODRILL 
EQUIPPED 

•LICENSED •BONDED 

20% OFF SPECIAL 
On cncler. pieced by No.,ember 3,1982. 

•INSURED 
Kenneth Reamy - driller 
Phane 505-354-2470 
Hollis Cummins • partner 

1:;:;~,:5:os-354-22J9 505-354-2429 TIMBER TRAIL 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

' 

474 
N.M. 2313 Sudderth Drive 

Phone 257 ·5286 

TURN ON 
THE MAGIC OF 

ARTHUR, STRIPES 
AND MOREl 

FreeonCableChannel9 .Oct.1,2&3 
Here~s the weekend yo~'ve been waiting for. ... 
a thrQe.day entertainment extravaganZa of HBO 
movies, championship sports, superstar specials 
and Broadway theater tllat wiD ki!ep !JOU spell· 
bound, 24 hours a day! . 

You'll see Hoii!/Wl)Od's best movies including 

~~~;.lj~w,t~ 
entertainment now showing r.tatl.onwida on HBO 
and on no other cllble servlc:e~ltke Jhg 
Gannpnball Run. Plus """luslve ~ ond 
~als you'll see first amf only on·HBO. All 
without a single cut or c~mei'clal interruption. 
Plan to""' the MNJJCALMOVJE WEEKEND 
on Fridal4 Saturday and Sunday, October 1, 2, 
3, All FREE: DIS<:OII<!l" for younelf wl>!l HBO Is 
Amerlca'& *l.entertainment service. Just h.ine 
In slatting OctOber l And let the magic begin! 
"Mailable fREE Ia Cable &llbscrlbm anJr. 

FREE hiiO PaEVIEWPRlDAY.SAl'llRDAY 
AND SUNDAY ON CABLE CIIA,NNEL 9 

FREE HBO INSTALLATION THRU 
FRIDAY,OCTOSERB 

,< 

Photos hy 

Barby Grant 

and 
Billy Allstetter 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
brought to you by 
GUARANTY 

ABSTRACT & TITLE 
co. 

PHONE 257-2091 
FOR THE WEEK OF 

Ocloberol-8 
Mondgy - Corn Dogs, Musratd 

Relish, French Fries, Lettuce and 
Tomato Salad, Spice Cake and 1k 
Pint Milk. 

Tuesday - Sloppy Joe on Bun, 
Buttered Corn, Lettuce and Tomato 
Salad, Fruit Cup and ~ Pint Milk. 

Wednesday - Cook's Choice and 
~ PJnt Milk. 

Thtli'Sday - Tamale Pie. Pinto· 
Beans, Cabba8;e Slaw, Fty Bread,· 
Peanut Butter, Syrup and \il Pint 
Milk. . 

Friday- Hamburger OQ Bun, Let
tuce, Pickles .!l.nd Onion, French 
Fries, Fruit Jello and 'lit Pin.t Milk. 

WANT TO TElL 
1HE 

WHOLE'IOWN? 

TELL THE 

RUIDOSO NEWs 
257-4001 

• • • 
' • , 
• , 
• 

1500 SudderthJ:~:~~ CALL257.Sti1TODAY 
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RIDING IN COMrGIII' is 1111s couple whose trike is bigger than some oors and costs more than many. IEGISIRAJIDN~ Connie Brown 
tor 1l1e Ruidoso 

. . . . 
:.• . . . .. -
• • .. 

LAID IACI. This relaxed couple typified the easygoing atmosphere at the motorcycle festival Wednesday. INSTANT SOUVIHIRS were available to festival goers who wonted their pictures pressed on a two-inch but· 
~ . . . . ten · · · 

Artisan's Shop & Gallery· 
2342 Sudderth- Midtown Ruidoso 

1 GROUP PAINTINGS 

AND PRINTS 

UPT050%0FF 

I GROUP 

NEW FALL 
FASHIONS 

lfzPRICE! 

Get It Framed 

At10%0FFI 

SALE DATES: OCTOBER 1-4 
OPEN SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3 1:00 P.M. -4:00P.M. 

REFRESHMENTS SERVED 

Cash, V~a, Masterc:ardWelc:ome! 

2620 Sudderth - A-• FmmSonuy's Bal'beque 
PLENTY OF OFF STREET PABMING 

Do Your Christmas 

· Shopping Early! 

NO 
LAY-AWAYS 

l 
' . ~ ' 
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Many visitors expected on Lincoln Forest 
Large numbel'8 of visitors are expt!Cted 

on the Lfnco1n Natfonal Forest this 
weekend for the annual motorcycle con
vention at Ruidoso and the Oktoberfest at 
Cloudcroft These annual fest,iv11ls are 
planned to coincide with the color changes 
In the fall fpllage, and include arts and 
crafts fairs and various events. Clleck wltb 
the Chambers of Commerce in Ruidoso 
and Cloudcroft for details. .. 

Woodcutters are also expected to be out 
in force on tbe Lincoln lbia weekend as 
drier coudl.tlOna for tbe past few days have 
pennltted. reopening of most fuelwood 
areas. As weaUler conditions can change 
rapidly at this time a( year though, 
fuelwood eu"ers are reminded to always 
cheek with the district tbey plan to visit for 

We 

current eonditiori$ bef~ they leave borne. 
Nwnbers to caD are: Smttkey Bear at 
Ruidoso, 287-40116; <::toudcroft., 682-2551; 
Guadalut:J!e at Carlsbad, BIH181; and 
Mayhill at lllr7-3411. All fuelwood areas on 
the Lincoln Forest require fuelwood per
nilts. 

FaU colors are showlng at btgher eleva
tions on tbe Smoke)' Bear District. Bonito 
Lake is full and fiShing Ught. Roads and 
trails are in good COJidition. Three Rivers 
Campground a'nd Cedar Creek Picni<l Area 
are open; other facntUes are closed for tile 
season. 

SmokeY Bear and Woodsy Owl wiU be 
seen at the Aspeocade tours on Clouderon 
District thla weekmd.. Tours will leave 
CJoudcraft'a Zenith·Park atu a.m., 1 p.m., 

END OF 
THE MONTH 

SATURDAY: 9-6 

and 3 p.m. and go to the Upper Karr ¢a~ 
·nyon'area wbere a forest naturalist wiU 
give a short nature 'f&lk and talk. Upper 
and Lower Sleepy Grass Cam~s 
wiU be open for tbe Oktobedesti then otlly 
Lower SleeiW Grass will be ope~~ until 
mow falls. All other campgroUnds are 
clOSed. Motorists ate advised that repail' 
Work continues on NM Z4 souijl of ClOUd
croft, •nd the road is.e:KtreRllilly dusty and 
rough, TraUB are in good condiUon. One 
new: down-dead fuelwood area has opened 
on the Cloudcroft Dlstdc.t, · 

Caving acUvtty·ls moderate at this time 
on GllDdplupe District, but reservations 
shou1d he made now tor·caylng trips dur
ing tlM!I November holid_a.yti. Sitting Bun 
Falls ~Cnic; Area. Is open .. 

James Canyon Campgl'Q\lnd·l& open 0111 
the Mayhill Districl Flshirig is fair on the 
Penasco River. · 

Trappers group 

to meet Saturday 
The Lincolp·Otero Copncy Trappers 

Assoetatlon meets at 7 p.m. SaturdaY, Oc
tober 2, at Hoyt Graham's garage on Car
rizo CanyQll Road (watch for sl1Jnl. 

Collaervatioil officer CbP,Ick nanco will 
be the gue~~t speaker. For rurther lnforma
tlon, ~all DOn Cox at 258-3274. 

' . '· 

to 1~1.: , eEl. 
· ~e•.,Lw::. 

SHOWER~m~ 

599 

HI·DRI 
PAPER TOWELS 

AIRS 

50% EACH 

8119
EACH 

..... 
-e•ttt• ••• J.tr•tc:k .,... ..c.. . .... 

, .,,.,.... eM ttrlptL 

·~, .... ~ .., ....... ~a. flfl ' .. 
h 14. 

lll't ,..., ~~ ..... ,, allllhs H' 

1 ....... ..,.. lllllltD WI ....... 
f•• ltctd Httrla, llrlp••• 
tll ....... tlllil-.. 

PAtas 1°0 

AII•..U•II 2-Jir ..... r. .. 
tG-kwftl ...a1. $tM .,...-.ta .......... 

2 
FOR 

99c 
DELSEY 

TOILET TISSUE 
UHI'IM•I tbiM r. • dMIIc- .td~ool~ ... ~-= .. ~;::~~~:-1 ..... ,. = = 

91.~. 

BIC 
LIGHTERS 
RE.&.77• EACH 

2/100 

METAL WASTEBASKETS 
cltN ........ ~• sn.hrrr ....... . 

t---.-L-EE_N_E..;;X-.2-00-,S---t t\l~~.J ~::::: 
Stnlle ........ w• •• - , ..... .tftr .... ,.. ...... ...... .. ..... ,.. ... krf .......... . 
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2MT.BAG 
POTTING SOIL 

411 ,.,. ............ . 
... ., ,... ,._ ..... holll 

166 
BAli 

• • .r ... . 

PKG.OF 
4 

SOFI 
WHITE 
LlqHT 
BULBS 

OU&UIWPIICI 

I!? 

25% OFF 

POLYESTER ~EWING 
stedl•p .......... .. ......... -..... , ...... . 
201 , ............ . 

JSPOOLS 

99c 
.· CYCU60 

BLANK 
CASSETTE TAPES 

... ko ..... _, __ .. 

Ilk ..., ,..,_,reck'Rr .. 

88C PK&. 

G.l JOE 
FIGURES 
RI0.3" 

2~!H 

I 
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' DEALIIIG WITH S1RISS was the subject of a workshop at Arst Christian ; 
Church last week, conducted by Charles Hamilton. More than 5() per· ' 
sons attended. · ' : 

Photovoltaics workshop set 
A Photovoltalcs for Residential Use 
workshop will be presented In Santa Fe<» 
lober 16 by tbe New Mexico Solar Energy 
Instltule and the Soutbwest Residential 
(photovDllafc) Experiment Statlon of New 
Mexico State University at the passive 
solar heated and lighted Eldorado 
Elementary School. The fee 1$15) includes 
a box lunch. A lour of some local homes 
equipped witb photovoltalc systems will 
follow the workshop. 

For registration informationoontactsue 
Mumma, NMSEI-NMSU, Box 3 SOL, Las 
Cruces, N.M. 88003 or telephone UI05) 
1146-4112. Registration will close OCtober 
12. 

This workshop intmducea particlpanbl 

Immunization 
schedule 

Mondli\y, October 4: CARRIZOZO 
CLINIC- to be held at the L.C.H.O. Cour
thouse Annex from 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. 

Wednesday. October G: CAPITAN 
CLINIC -l.o be Mid atlhe Capitan School 
rrom 10:00 a.m.-2:00p.m. 

Thursday, Oetober 1: HONDO CLINIC 
- ta. ba held at the Hondo School from 
10:00 a.m.-2:00p.m. 

Mond;ly, Oetober II: f\UIDOSO CLINIC 
- to be held at Wbl.te Mountain Sc:bool 
from 10:00 a.m.-2":00 p.lll. 

Wednesday, October 13: CORONA 
CLINIC - lobe held at the Conma School 
from 10:00 a.m.-2:00p.m. 

A parent or guardian must accompany 
every child to be immunized. 

Anyone interested in Fa.ml1y PlannlniJ or 
Well Child clinic appointments, please call 
MB-2412. 

to the basic principl~. definilion8 and te...= 
d'linology of pbotovoltaics. The progr.,; .. 
covers utility interconnected DC/Jtq"'· 
s~tema DJ:!d Btand DIODe DC systems. AlsQ 
coVered wW be sizing, array ntounUntC 
methods, metertug, inverters and ator&ge; 
economics and PURP A -(utility purchasing 
elec.triettyl, and recent developmeniS in 
pholovoltale teehnoloSY. Materiels incl11dB 
a product direetctry /bu)'erz guide. Conti::· 
nuin~ Education Units ( CEU's l from Nev.: 
Mexrco State UnlversUy are available. 

Extension 
homemakers 
at Glorieta 

Extension homemakers from 
throughout New Mexico will bealtending a 
statewide tralnin8·lnstitute for public: af
fairs education september 29 through Oc· 
tober 1 at Glorieta . 

..The homemakers will work In action 
groups to learn bow to ldeDtify and lfBal 
wltb public Issues that affect families," 
.said Mary Ellen Payne, Linc:oln County 
Extension home economist. "The training 
institute will ~eh leadership skills that 
can be applled to many situations." 

Homemakers attending from this area 
will include PbyUis Zumwalt, Hondo, and 
Pal Hume, Nogal. 

People aettvely involved in the polltical 
process will serve as resource persons for 
tralnb:!.g sessions, Major addresses wnl be 
by Shirley Hooper, New Mexico secretary 
of state:, and ·James Long., leadership 
speaker from Washington State Universi
ty. 

The training institute is part of a family 
community leadership project flll'l.ded by 
the W. K. KellogiJ Foundation for six 
western slates. Other states laking part in 
the project are Alaska, Colorado, Hawaii, 
Oregon and Washington. 

The project ia co-sponsored by the 
Cooperalive Exte"nsion Senrlce at New 
Mexlro State University, and by the 
Cooperative Extension Service in each of 
the participating states. 

THE PET 
CORNER 

BY JACK SNIAOECKI 
Animal Control Officer 

Until January 25, 1983, this is the year of 
the dog for tlie Chinese, and for many 
Japanese and Korean tradltlonalisls. In 
rota lion, tbe years are named for and link
ed to 12 animala. Noo~e m certainwby. 

'l'll;e rotat10111 - whlch bas'. no known 
beginnilll - has no el\d. The Year of the 
Dog ill foll~ed by, in order, years named 
for the Boar, the Ra.t, the Ox, the Tiger, the 
Rabbit, the Ram, the Monkey and the 
Rooster. The next year of the Dogwtll OC· 
cur in the year 1194. 

The Imagery of a vatiety of animals ser
ving as patrtQlS of the vears is oleasant and 
the continuidg consciousness ill their, 

culture ol the Importance of animal life 
bas served tbe Cbtnese people well . 
· The tradition of tlle rotation oi' years ha&, 
predictably, become much enhanced and 

. embroidered upon in tba mi&nias since its 
beginnings, SOme have made It a part of 
tbe lore of ~a. Their llCCOUbt has bim 
5urnmoDlng_ the 12 animals to his slde, ooe 
each day, as be lleBred death. Astrologers 
ba.ve made the allimals symbols of their 
lunat zodiac. Those born in the year of the 
dog haw been cllaracterized as espeeiall.y 
loyal, honest., . compatible with fellow 
workers and always ready to give ald. The 
year 1946 was also·a year ot the Dog. 

March Over 
TO 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS .. 
And Telllyndci · .. 

What You Want To .. 
lkiy ,~ seU, or Rent . 

Ruidoso. News Classifieds 257-40011 
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A NIGHT ON THE TOWN 

Whispering Pine Restaurant has good food .and atmosphere 
WhisperlqJ Pine Restaura"nt offers its 

diners a ftsle combination¢ excellent food 
.and nmUc charm. 

1 cBned Ulere MondaY night and eb,loyed 
both tbe rOod and the almQsphete. 

Tbe restaurant,lluilt In 186l, is located In 
qae )rictur:esque and cool Upper Canyon, 
Many cablos datioll as-far back ail the late 
1920& and ear1y 193011 domlmtte tbe land
scape neat the rnst,aurant. Tb!! Upper ca
nyon wast-., first area of Ruidoso to beex-
-•el> developed. . . . 

The restaurant is c.mrrently open from 6 
a-.m. lo 8 p.m. daily and tuls a wide range 
or food, on its menu. 

It ls owned by Cbris Hicks and Cbuck 
Hawthorne. They -bought the reslamant 
from Thelma JenrUnp, the original owner, 
one-and-a,balf years ago. Dorothy DePuy 
is the manager of the restaurant. 

The main dining 1'DDm is sp&eious. and 
there is a large plctute of the llocky Moun
tains on the wall directly opposite the door 
customers enleJ'. The picture blends well 
with the brown walls o£ the restaurant and 
the cool lllOUIItain atmosphere of lbe Up
per Canyon area. · 

For dinner, I ordered an eight-ounce filet 
steak and had some salad from the salad 

My steak wQ cooked medium and I 
a Coke for my ~erage. <The 

restaurant does not serve - alcoboltc 
beverages.) 

Served wltll the steak were frencb fries. · 
peaches and lettuce. 

The Whispering Pine menu is one ol the 
larger bills of fare ln the area. 

WHISPERING PINE RISTAURANT hos this beautiful 
picture of the Rocky Mountains greeting guests os 
they walk in. The restiJuront Is loco ted in the Upper 

· Canyon area and offers good food and charm for its 
customers. 

'l'be- realaurant's main Bp&Cialties a"' 
rainbow trout and catflSh, The trout costs 
$6.75 and the catf'mh $6.50. There is also a 
delici:ous seafood platter for $1.50. 

Bes.ides the filet steak 1 had, there is a 
six·ounce filet; a six-ounce sirloin; 
14-ouil.ce and seven-ounce New York 
steaks; and a T·Bone on lhe steak menu. 

ZIA ART & FRAME CENTER 
1212 llleebem Drive 

I• PI'OUd to P.reaent Arl Work 
By Billie Lon11 Homer And Students 

October7,8,&9 
AniSes WUI Be P7eaent From 10:00 • 2:00 

AUTiireeDav• 

BOX LUNCHES 
Available For All 
You rOutings! 

Includes: 
Sandwich, Salad & Dessert 

Of Your Choice 
Price Varies According 

To Sandwich Size. 

Phone Ahead For Fast Service 
2603 Sudderth 257·9623 

·fiiiSJO!iQJDBIJIIUSIIIIilG1SIIrGr:'ilflllUiJ 
lnn+ltM : 

tn.ufttt\lft o.4•. 
CI.BIItii!I·----··Dti!UIRUfi'IIUISIIJ ___ _ 

Presents 
·The 

PAULA 
KHRISTIE 

SHOW 
Appearing Nightly 

Through Oct. 9 
In the 

ln-Ada Lounge 

FIRST ANNUAL WHITE OAKS 
COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Saturday, October 9 & Sunday, Octber 10 
Featuring 

Sunday at 3 p.m. ·Rex Allen Jr. Show 
Two days of fullenwrtalameol foaiVflng area baudo, banjo & fid

dle contests~ etc. wflll cash Prlzes.Ranch style Bar·b-que, conces
sions~ street danclng & all night Jam Sessiol;ll. 

Seating: Bring blanket & camp chair 
$1 0 for adults 

Includes full 2 day entertainment and camping 
Children under 12 free 

For Sunday Only $7for adults 
Children under 12 free 

3 miles North of Carrllozo on llwy 54 thea east cd signs on St. Rd. 
· 349 approx 9 mil&&. 

The Flyin' Garbanzos 
Wildl! WackvU 

Funnvfl 
(and thay play same great 

bluegrass, tool} 
Almost Li>~eH · 

7:JO Friday - Saturday Nites 
The lnncredible Restaurant & Saloon 

Hl111ay n North at Alto Village n6-431t 

Golden fried chidl:tm, several Mexican 
dl8heo, ehlcken fried steok, ~. 
rout ~ and a wide variety or aand
wiehes are alSo OD tbe menu. 

Tbe breaJdast menu features steaks and 
f!SP1 cbOpa lind e.lgs, omelettel and a 
large nupibeJ' of &Ide orders, · . 
. Whiol"'rh'l! I'Die olao bao dally-
buffets and da:tly dlnner IIJtBC'lals~ , 

M:Ond:Q•a Juncbeon bullet iOcludes 
chicbn bits, bambw'Ser steak, bar ~~B" 
qUe hoi. links and variouJ side dlsbes. 
· Liver aJld oni0fl8, brisket aad Ct)l'n bee[ 

and cabba_ge are oa the Tuesday.&ebedUJe. 
sour .,...,. eaolllladaa, beef ttps aad 
DOOdle& and frled whltblg DIJborethemaln 
dloboo Wodnesday; wblle otu!fe<l_., 
roast beef and fried cbtckea are tbe maitl 
'DlurBclllytreatB. 

- -~ d>l ........ diunpllng& 
aad meat loaf are on the Friday schedUle; 
wbDe pork c~,_.c~lcken fried steak and 
bar ••B" ~ ~are tbe Saturday of,......, .. 

CoiDisb game beD IIDd rice, baked bam 
and roast beef are the malo Sunday lun· 
cbeon treats. 

The daUy diriner special for Moaday is 
enchilada$, rice and lJJwJs for $3.99. TIJes.. 
day it's ebicken and dwnpUngs anc1 corn 
bread for $2.25 .. 

Beef stew and com bread lOr $2.25 e.re 

tbe Wednesday dinner apecial. Fried 
chicken, lreneb frililll and salad fw $3.99 
..,. the Tlt . .....ray ooeciaJ: . 

Catfltb wUh huh puppjel, pinto beans 
and ~ slaw are on the menu for $41.'1& as 
lbe Friday ....... speelal. Balb the 'l'lomr 
day and~ mealS are "aU you can ~t 
~Is..'' 

If. dellclouAslrlolD stQk wl1b fnmcb fries 
and baked potato ror l .. t$5.50 is QWJ Satur
day 1lbmeo' 'l""lal. 

After a run. well.,-oundad meal at 
Whispering Pines, a night t:Jf entertain
ment is a good way to finish the evening. 

Nonnally, Jerry Dale's bas ABC.~'a 
Monday Night Football on its acbedule. 
Howeftl'1 witb the NatioP81 FootbaU 
U!ague players' strike putting an ead ~ 
the games until further notice, tbe movie 
"Ait'plane" was sbown. 

"Airplatle., Ia a apoof of lbe older movle 
"Airport'' from the late 1970s. lfs also one 
of the funniest movies to come rot of 
Honywood Jn recent years. 

Wb1le wateblllg the movte on Jerry's 
Da1e's large screens, J and the other 
customers (there was a bigger ~rowd 
tbere 1ban 11 normal for ~ Night 
F.ootball) enj!tyed belt dogs and beans lor 
$1.50 and tbe UBWll alcobollc berveragts. 

Hit movies wtU be sborm at Jerry Dale's 
wrtU the Btrllfe ts over. 

WHISPERING PINE RISTAUUNT, located in 1he Upper Canyon, was 
built in 1962 and hos been almost a landmark in tfte Ruidoso area since 
f~en. It has o varied menu and dinner and luncheon $pecials. 

CARRIZO LODQE Presents 
Evening Art Workshops 

Beginning Drawing byWm. Looks $45 
Tuesdays&Thursdays 6:3D-8:30p.m. Oot.12-Nov.18 
Pastels by Ten Sodd $55 
Mondays 6:30-8:30p.m. Oct.11.-Nov. 15 
Beginning 011 Painting by Paul Tapp $45 
&ColorTheory Mondays 6:30-9:30p.m. Oct.11-Nov.15 

FI'1MI Oil Painting DemQnatratlol"' by Carl Oc::111ar 
Call Carrizo Lodge Oct 13 · 6:3o-B:OO p.m. 

257-2375 to sign up for classes & for more \ntormation 

Welcomes you fo Ruidoso! 
COIIDOtiL, .. •1 ... MW c:•••lllllriHII c-•pt hi I• ..... _. 1 .. 
.............................. .,....,.., .... ~·1-i .... , .... ., 
11M ••f• .lite wMk., ... ......_ hell""...._,., • ......... c:Uie 
TV, _. ••lhtd6ysir~ AI •n Hilly .cC.sllll ........ ....atlil•_ wlew1 
..... ,..., sptc ... l.rt ,.,., ........ --~~~~~ ........ ~ ... 

CALL 

::E Out~~=~=:~~":!:.'rru ·• 

The Cousins' Complex 
Cousins' 

. an oldfrl,nd lnRufdoso, · 
. ' . . 

Jetty l)ale.s 
· ... Rufdoso;$largeltand 
liveliestnlghtclub. · 

r:2'ofartha•s 
Vi~ard 

... Bottled Beer,Wim®.t'.,6jaor . 
·.· . .-hOO.e ~S..%S1Jo3"5 ·· 
. 3mllesnoribonll1vy. 37 

· . 
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ART, DINING AND NMENTGUIOE· 
Local artists to offer workshops at Carrizo Lodge 

. . . . . . ' . . ,• 

by BARBY GRANT who moved to J\UldO:Io lrmn Santa Fe just 
StaR Writer tw~ months agO, specializes in a variety of 

media, ineludblg pastels, pen and ink, 
Three local artists wlU be instructing watereolon, pencil, oils and liquitex. His 

evening art workshops at Carrizo Lodge classwillfeature~mentalsofdrawillg
this fall as a special offering fOr residents for beginning student&. 
of the Ruidoso area, announced Ken Locke received most of his tral~;~lng 
Hosmer, Carrizo Lodge art director. tbrougb his family, most of whom have 

Beginning drawing will be taught by 'been very involved in art. He studied 
William Locke on TueSday and Thursday through a corrapondence oourse with the 
evenings h-om 6:30 to' 8:30 October 12 to Washington School of Art in Port 
November 111 for $45 per person, Locke, Washington, New York, and ha8 instructed · 

Country music fest set 
'lbe Rex Allen Jr, Show will top off two 

full days of counlry music, camping and 
talent contests at the First Annual White 
oaks Country Music Festival Saturday 
and SUnday, October Dand 10. 

Starting 9 a.m. Saturday, James FurUa 
of KRRR wW emcee lhe show featurlal 
area bands In an open air concert Dine 
miles down White ow Road, east CJC ca .... 
rtzozo, ln acldi.Uon to giving concerts, 
musielans will be competing for cash 
prizes in banjo and fiddle contests. 

Mualcians will play on a stage in the 
opeo against the Brown Store. The seating 
area wUl be a clear field and peopleareacl
vtsed to bring blankets and lawn cbalrs. 
Barbecue, beer, drlnksandT·shlrts wW be 
lor sale durlnB the fesUval. 

PrimiUve campill.g will be open to RV'a, 
cars and tents beginning Frld.i.y night and 
lasting through tbe weekend. 

be no charge tor camplug. 
wbole weetend.are $10. For 
tbe charp wtU be $5' and 
Children under 12 will be 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT1360Khz 

WITH 
• HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

DAILY 
LUNCHEON B'lJFFET 

AURORA'S 
HOMECOOKINQ 

Full Service 
Breakfast 

Served Dally 

DAILY LUNCHEON BUFFET 

MONDAY: Chlakan Blta, Hamburaar &r.ak, Bar "B'' Oue 
Unke. 
Blaokeyed Peaa, Butml'tld Corn. Spinach. 
Vega'tabla Baat &oup,Mot Rolla & tlaaaert. 

TUESDAY=Uvar & Onlana, Brlakat, COrn Beat & Cabbaga. 
Buttered Carrota, Buttered Beane, Green Beane, 
Potato Soup, Hot Rolla & o.aaart. 

WE!DNEBDAY: sour Cream Enchlladaa, Baaf Tlpa & Noodl ... 
P'rlad Whiting Flah 
Pinto Beana, Broaaoll Cuta, epanlah Rice. 
Tomato Soup, Hot Rolla & EJ.a .. rt. 

THUFIBDAY: Stuffed ~ppars, RoaSt a .. r, Fried Chloken. 
Wax Beane, Buttered carrota, Engllah P•••· 
Beet' Noodl• SOup, Hot Rolla &. a .. -rt. 

FRIDAY: Baked Halibut, ChJoken & Dumpllnga, Meat Loaf. 
Pried Okra, Blaok•)'ecll P•••· Btu•ael Sprou'ta. 
Clam Chowder Soup, Hot Rolla & Dea .. rt. 

SATURDAY= Pork Chapa, ChiOken Frtad SUlak, Bar "B" QUa 
Chicken. 

Buttered Com, Harverd BeMa, Yellow Hornlnay. 
Beet' Soup, Hot Rolla & D .. aart. 

SUNDAY= Cornlah Gam• Han & Rice, Baked Ham, Roaet S.et. 
C•ndled Yam•, Com on the Cob_,A•paraQua. 
Chloken Noodle or Ala. Soup, Hot Ao_lle & D .. aart. 

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 2 NIGHTS A WEEKI 
MON. l!!nahlleda• 

Rica & Baana. , ............................ sa.H 

TU~o~::=-~~ -~~~~-~~~~ , , .. , ..... , . , , , , , , , • , '.2.211 
WED.a..fet.w earn a ... ad ...•..•.......................... sa.ae 
THURS. FriMI ChiCkan , 

French Frlae & 81110 ••• , ., ..•...••.••.... • • • •• U.88 
(All You can aat) 

FRI. C.t Flah W/ Huah Puppl .. 
.Pinto &a•n• & Colaaa.w ....•..•..•........•.• 14.78 
(All you can-t)-' 

BAT. t!l oz. Blrloh\ 
Frenoh FrlaaiSakecl Potllto. • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • 111.10 

U.LADIA. 
TROUJ • OUIISPICIALTT 
CAIPISH 

GOLDEN fillED CHICicat 
MIX.CAN FGOitl 
~UHCHIONS 
SHOitORIHIII 
KOMEMADI P.i.STRIIS 
ooOiiil:n 

UPPEA CANVON RO) 

WILLIAM LOCKE 

·:Tcrl SOdd · ..V,JII· Instruct _-.Jt paStels 
worlulhop Monday evenings October 11 to 
November lS from. 6:30 to 8:30 ror $55 per 
person. Her students wiU begin with basic 
drawing and then add color, working from 
photographs~ 

Sodd moved to Ru~ in April of 

classes at the Opportunity School of Art In 
Denver, Colorado. He said he plans to open 
an art shop in Ruidoso and Is excited about 
the opportunity to teach at carrizo Lodge 
this fall. Till SODD 

Films set at Space Hall of Fame 
The International Space Hall of Fame 

will show four National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) films about 
lbe Gemini Space Program Saturday, Oc
tober 2, In the theater on the fint floor. 
These films will be shown every half hour, 
all day Salurday,ln honor of the 4 p.m. in
duction of 10 Gemini astronauts. 

"Legancy of Gemini" illustrates the ma
jor accomplishments of the- Gemini two
man space nights and the-slgntncance of 
these flights to the Apollo program. · 

"The Twelve Gemini" summarizes the 
objectives ol the Gemini program. In· 
eluding ntght duration tesi.S, rendezvous 
and docking maneuven, ,EVA Cspace 
walk I and sclentlric experiments. 

ZIAARTAND 
FRAME CENTER 

1212 Mechem (Hiway 37) 
Phone 258·3.113 

"Gemini XI" features astronauts 
ChArles Conrad and Richard Gordon, a 
flrst revolution rendezvous and docking, 
and the first fully automatic reentry. 

"Gemini X Quick Look" Is narrated by 
astronauts John Young and Michael Col· 
liD$ .~d. c:overs the,d~l launc;h~J the 
reftd'etvOus am docking with Agllnd A that 
propels Gemini to a 414 nautical mile 
caelliptical orbit, the three extravehicular 
activities, and recovery. 

Art SupplieS· . ·, .. 
400 fnlmttln Stock ; • "'' 

Custom Framing 
Gall .. , 

OrfgiiiCIIs & Prints The Space HaD will be open free-to-the
public Saturday, October 2, rrom 3 to 8 
p.m. 

Art Clanes 

Aspen Trails Hamburger ~hoppe 
OPI!N DAILY 11:00 A.M. TIL 9:00P.M. 

"Try our TwaUburgew with Special Sauce" 
CHARBURGERS ·FRIES-SOFT DruNKS 

"Delicious Home Style Onion Binga" 

Call258-3610 for Take Out Orders. 
Located 3 MUes North On Highway 37, 

1 Block South Of Cousins' 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Old Fashion Ice Cweam Cones· Malts· Shake!! 

Smlrnoff 
Vodka 

1.75 Liter 
11.50 

Early Times 
Liter 
7.80 

Old Crow 
Liter 
7.80 

Jim Beam 
Bourbon 
1.75 Liter 

14.50 

PassPort 
Scotch 

1. 75 Liter 
14.85 

nt Liquor 
Discount Priced 

House of 
Stuart 
Liter 
7.25 

JAndB 
Scotch 
750ML 
10.95 

These Are A 
Few $am~>le••l 

Of Our 
Everyday 

Low Prices 

Calvert Extra 
750ML 

5.95 

Still Brook 
1.75 Liter 

12.45 

Old Taylor 
Bourbon 
1.75 Liter 

15.75 

CuttySark 
Scotch 
750ML 
11.25 

Seagram's7 
Bourbon 

Liter 
8.30 

Pancho Villa 
Tequllla 
750ML 

6.60 

Grand Macnlsh 
Scotch 
750ML 

5.50 

ps 
ryStore 

year from Lubbock, Te~. She o~ the 
Mountain Arts shop, and her work Is 
dll!lplayed locallY there a.nd at the Bear 
Claw Gallery. Her work li. also displayed 
In Albuquerque, Santa Fe, TaOs and ill Col· 
orado and Oklahoma, 'She exhibits 
throughout the Southwest and has work In 
the private collections oi Roy Rogen and 
Larry Gatlin, among many others. 

Sodd is a self·taugbt artist and began 
draw.lng fuU time as her interest in 
·Southwestern lndlans developed during 
vb>its to New Mexico. She continues to pol'
tray Indians as aubjects in most of her 
work. 

She taught for three years at the Lub:
bock Garden and. Art Center and previous. 
ly was a portrait artist at Six Flags 
Amusement Park. 

Sodd said she is exci.ted about teaching 
at Cal'riZO Lodge "because I'm anxious to 
meet a lot of local people and to find out 
who is interested in the art field and get 
closer acquainted. ... Anybody that's In~ · 
terested in art ough' to be In Ruidoso-it's 
so easy to relax here." 

Monday evening oil painting and Color 
theory classes will be taught by Paul Tapp 

· from October U to November 15 from 6:30 
to 9:30 for a fee of $45 per student. This 
class wiU concentrate on how to use color, 
with students being Jimlled to just a few 
colora to force them Lo explore all the 
possibfliUea of each one. . 

The claBB will be seared toward bellnn· 
lng painters, Tapp salt:l, but color theory is 
an excellent program for experienced and 
intermediate painters also. 

Tapp is fine arts and language arts in· 
stru~tor for high sc:hool students at 
Ruidoso Christian School. He has been 
painting since elementary IH!hool and has 
studied privately with such arUsts as 
George Cherepov. Ruth Hunter and Dord 
Filz. · 

Tapp has been art director at a middle 
school in Lafitte, Louisiana, and taught 
Classes at Zia Art and Frame here in 
Ruidoso fOr one-and-a-11atr years. 

PAUL lAPP 
He Said he Is exelted about the Carrii 

Lodge workshops because "iL ls a: 
eruichiDg atmosphere and a stlmulatini 
setting." 

In addition to these workshops for loq. 
arl enthusiasts, a free oil palntln 
demonstration wm be conducted by C81 
Cogar Oclober l3 from 6:30p.m. to 8 p.n 
Cogar, from Las Cruces, is a regular !• 

_ stmctor at Carrizo Lodge during the sun 
mer workshop s~lons. . 

Hosmer said that with "the high concer 
!.ration of artists In the Ruidoso area, w 
are shooting to build up carrizo Lodge as 
gathering place." · 

Anyone lnlel't'!sted in signing up for th1 
workshops or in obtaining additional infor 
matlon can caD Hosmer at 25'N!375. Cla191 
.sizes are limited, so students are Cll 
eouraged to sign up soon. 

Orchestra premiering 
The Orchestra of Santa Fe's Ninth 

Season wiD premier saturday, Oclobet.2, 
·In Sweeney CenterWlth a con~ert-program 
spanning three centuries of great music. 

Featured soloist for the opening concert 
·will be Orchestra or Santa Fe Concert· 
master Kay Johnson Newnam, who 
returns from Europe to perform Sergei 
Prokofiev's deman!Hng VIolin Concerto 
Number 2 in g minor, Opus 63. 

"The Prokofiev VIolin Concerto Number 
2 is one of the major cancertos of the 2oth 

T 
SONNY'S 

BAR·B-CUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

_ ...... .,. 

'Jnlyaki di-rfo!n 

dt£ak ~uJ', 

$2.95 
:&.,, & <Wu-u 

dlvai.labfE 
In Midtown 

On Sudderth 
Closed Sandays 

PHONE 257-5457 

ceni.Ur)'," according to Conductor and At 
tis tic. Db:ector. W'.AlU&m KirHhke. "And u' 
great depth;qS1~P.e~:e allows for;,&fea 
virtuosic dispJa,)l.~.'. 

Under Klrschke's baton the orchestr~ 
will also jJerform Beethoven's "Egmoi} 
Overture'' Opus 84 frmn the-Classic• 
Period. French RomantiC composd: 
Georges Bizet's symphony in C Major aqt 
ImpresSionist Claude Debussy's Prelu~ 
to The Afternoon of a Faun complek!·"1 
varied and exciUng opening program. 

SeDson tickets lor the Orchestra of Sa~ 
Fe'!l Ninth Suson or individual tickets fo1 
the opening concerts at B p.m., OciObei : 
and 3 p.m., Sunday, October 3, at• 
available at the Or.chestra Box Office 01 
the mezzanine of La Fonda, For more iii 
fonnallon call 988-46411. • 

The Carrizo Lodge 
Restaurant & Lounge 

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST, 
LUNCH AMD DINNER DAILY 
Checl Chef Doll'e Spec:lals 

'TiteRuellle Louage. 
HAPPYHOUR-2 Por 1_._4:00to 6:30 

IA1UBDAVliiiGirr ~ LADIES'NIGIIT
V.PIIJCE.I!I«2n~ 

. MUSIC 1ft WA'YIIi'i!'-CRllME 
FRiDAY AND_ NIGHT 
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All', DINING. AND 
CliHand Casey win Fair honors 

\ .. 

CASEY Ulllllll QlffLAMIEIT 

State Fair race meet sets records 

--. 

'1be l'l-day horse racing meet completed 
SUnday was the most succeaafu1 in the 
history of the New Mexleo Slate Fair. 

The meet broke an~ume records for ban· 
die and attendance. Tbe ba1ulle record wa1 
shattered by tbe end of the sixth race Sun· 
day, and the.nex.t six. races put the figure 
over $16 mWioa for the finll time in 
hlslor)'. 

'nle new lrll- helped push the figures 
over the lop. Tbe lOwest handle for the ooe-. 
twu-~ bel wasl80,512 on a cold a rainy_ 

meet were: 
compared- to 

In 1981 and 

Tired of breakfast at the same old plaee'l' 
TRYYOGIE'SALLU-CANEATBREAKFASTBUFFET 

8erved 1:00 a.m.-11111a.m. Monclay..Frklay 
7 :GO a.m.-11 :Oia.m. Salunby and SUJMla:r 

locludoouu•Egp - cooHd to order •Ba- oSouaoge •GrUJ. 
····ft'fH: poflitoes' ... Homemade blseults m~d gr&'9J' •Pancakes -· 

plaiD, slrawllert,y or blueberry with wblpped eream •And au 
the coffee you can drink! 

· -AU For Just f2.95 -
Located At 2Ift SUdderth Ia Midtown Ruidoso 

257-7110 ..... Ealbull'takeout ....A 

h 
·~ckwago_~ Suppers 

•Western Show 
. D1mr Bell Ri..- At 7:00 P.M. h'p . . lHURSOA'I, FRIDA'/ & MTURDAY . · . . 

1 Mile North of Alto ~illase, Hlghrlay ~7 . . . . 
PifONE~~30 --- RmNIIIIIII Re .. est .. 

RESTAURANT 

"Total attendance: 193,980, eampared to 
166,840 lbe previous )'ear. 

• Average dallY· attendance: 11.1011, com
pared to 9.814 In 1981. 

1'er capita handle: $83.41 compared to 
$91.87 In 1961. 

LILLIE'S 
RESTAURANT 
-"OpeD Year Areund

Home-Made MexlC!aa Food 
'Everything Is Coobd 

Jn LlUle'e Kitchen" 
Open 11 a.m. -10;00 p.m. . ! 

WIIHng To Pleooe. 
Our Ciaatomers! 

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI 

PLAZA 
D'OROS 
• Art Gallety 

*Gifts & Acessojles 
*Interior Design 

Department 
*Antiques, 

Just Received: Dded Wall 
and Door Arrangements 

for the Holidays 

• Gilts & Accessories 
HaUlS: 9- 5 Dally. 

Located On The 
WestSide Of The 
Cousins' Complex 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

TYV .... 
1.75trr •••••••••••••••••• l.16 
TYVodlnJ 
ltr •••••••••••••••••••••. 4.57 
Jllort ll'or 
~~oo~w-.uHr ......... t'.99-
c.to' Ioiii . . 
•~s11r .................... 3.03 
...... vo ' 
1.75 ttr ................ 19.31 
...... vo 
rs• .. -.................. 9.97 
... c .. .. 
J.JS Hr ..... • .......... J1.69 
Jll ScotciJ 
t.fl Hr .............. --26.96 ....... 
1.15 ..................... 13.33 . ......... ' 
Itt ....................... 7 .92' .... f.,.... ' ...,.,...,.,&r ........... 6.40 
Oltl ..... 

..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 7.66 

.-c-

, .. 

'.,.:. 

i_· West· new to Ruidoso-Sunland bo ..... · ... "'+ 
' . - . . ' . . .' . . . -· 

-.•. 
·.--~' .::, .. 

............. i 

. . .. .. -_ ' . 
• o< " • •, 

Tb8weo~- &l .. i> ... l<a<k wlll "JJ!'i,:n .. -
_ll>dajr.,oalllpoJIII'"' -~·~-~<>' 
""""'"" ... ..\~:; •• - doiiT~ 
~~~ .. :=·r,.,..WIUbe . 
dlalmucJr,lllOpe l'm. .,...,, .... wllll~ , . 
......,.. illlaalftllt tho,way·lt j;.'IO...... .. 
even ill great, NeKt yet~ ·fannlag 
Bitllation ai'OIQ!d the I.,u - .Q:re.a m 
Texat~ and the. oil indu~~otr,- ;u·ourM;I 
lolidlaDd. Odessa IUldllobbs~wtn 
be men ~Jtable and more people wiU'haytt 
jobo. We should be up el&bt or tell 

. pet"Cen~" be 18ld. 
WeaL said he Is amdOus to work with lhe 

llaonl ., Di,..,.... m · •~ever Will' 1>o 
can, especlall)o to ImprOve the facUlties iia 
both sOuthern N"" Mexico :race tradQJ. 

... l wallt' to wark with lhet .pip 'ia 
upgradiag both tracka and to rn8ke them 
better in any W8f I can," he e:xplaiDed. 
~'With tbe better- facilities at. RUidoso 
Downs, l'm sure more people will go~. 
Hopefullf the better facilities at SUDiand 
Park wm attract more peoPle there. tuo~ 

"I wu reaDy surprised whea Jbn Welcb 
called me, but rm pleased to be on the 
Board Gl Directors." be added. 

aEt- lo 
A opPcial prP•Pnlalion of 

ThP Ariwnrk of 

JOHN}. BROWN~ m 
SPpiPml><'r .1011>, 1982 

ahrou~th 
Orlob<'r bl ond 2nd 

Arli.tl Will &- PrPBPnl 
10 a.m. Iii 2 p.m. 

BY 

brings you 

PEANUTS® 
bY Cnades M. Schulz 

.·• . .•. ·· ' ... '.'. 1-t'b ···_',· ' • .. · .. ' ,, . -·: _·._. l' 
__.. ~ ~ __. ~ ~ ...... -- _.~_...-..-----"""1._... _ __, ____ __.. ~ ~.~ ~-~ __ _. ....-~ _,.._ ...... -- _ _.........,.....,.,__.. ,..,.,....,""' ""'"""""-'-""....ol.:....·.4!"""..,.--- .. • •·w,.. ;e,• w,. 
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WEEKDAYS 9-9 
SUNDAYS 10-7 

.WATCH FOR OUR MONDAY 
SPECIALS 

GREAT PRICES- GREAT. 
SERVICE. HAVE A GOOD DAY. 

2-PIECE ACCENT 

BATH SET 
GREAT BUY IN 100% 
POLYESTER SHAG 2·PIECE 
BATH SO IN CHOICE OF 
BRIGHT SOLID COLORS. 

18'~130" 
REGULAR $5.47 

GROUP OF 
LADIES' BLOUSES 

SIMILAR TO PICTURE 
ASSORTED SIZES 

AND COLORS 
REGULAR $14.97 

$11 97 

ALUMINUM 
WEB CHAIR 

JOIN OUR ·1st ANNUAL 
MOTORCYCLE FESTIVAL 

DISH TOWELS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

REGULAR $1.37 . 

97~ 
BATH 

TOWELS 
. REGULAR $4.77 

BOYS' 
SNORKEL 

COATS 

REGULAR $20.97 

MEN'S 

TURTLENECK 

BRIGHT COLORS 
BLEND 50%-50% 

REGULAR $31.99 S·M·L·XL 

SIMILAR TO 

$24 97 RE:~::URR:6.97 
. TED PILLOW COVERS $57 7 . 

~------------~ 

STURDY ALUMINIUM FRAME 
WEATHER RESISTANT DESIGNER 
•n•1m WEBBING. GOLDS WY FOR 

STORAGE OR TRANSPORT • .i61. 

$6'' 
OUR REGULAR $1.77. FIT STANDARD-SIZE SLEEP
ING PILLOWS. PRINTS OR SOllD COLORS; WITH 

, ZIPPER CLOSURE. $ .. 12 7 
· 

KINDER MAT 

ATSCHOOL 
ATTHEBEACH 

DNA PICNIC $ 2 9'9 ALSO A FANTASTIC . 
ADULT EXERCISE MAT . 

20"x46" 

' 

BU 

MASJII CIIAIGI AND VtSA • 

TEIIPIIONE 257-'1617 

' 

THE KING OF BEERS 

$1~!. 

JOSE CUERVO 
TEQUILA 

WHITE OR GOLD LABEL 
750ML 

REGULAR$1.49 
15 COUNT 

YOUR CHOICE 

.$6'' 

POST 
SUGAR 
CRISP 

$JS9. 
L , I . ' . 

t!:: 7 tt 5 t zt b th,t '>"•··· a h. l"b ...... w 0 b b'tt't'~······?··zb ·-·········h ti *b ......... b·t, ;.-;,;·s·• iw ................... ;,...,:.lin..:. ...... _ _.. ......... __ ..__."'--- ...... ~ ......... ·-""_ .... ,~·-·- •"- -· - I 
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OPINION PAGE Yours and Ours 

Inside The· Capitol-
by Fred McCaffrey. 
SANTA FE - Wbo makes ·a better your choice. 

governor- an activist or a wiser, older We won't know.lhe aPBwer till the big 
DJan? pollia taken on November 2. 

·WbeQ we nlentlonecl here recently tbat DiU McBroom is clean. 
IDme Santa Fe governmeilt-watchers were He even got slate ofllcla1s to certify to 
saying Toney Anaya migbt be IOOd in the that ract. 
office be presently &eeks because he wUI This co1umn recently questioned the 
try to shine to help further his career In legality or tbat raffle being held in support 
politics, we didn't mean to Imply that was of McBroom's candidacy for a tate 
lhe whole story. treuurer, Attomeys told uslt appeared to 

There ls another side to lhe argument, be a lotteey. 
and It comes out In favor of .John Jrick for U.lB, but It tumR out BUeh raffles can be 
govemor. legally held if the state's Blngo Bureeu 

In Irick's case, the proPQBttion goef:l, we says so. 
have a man who 111 probably nat pllf:lhlng 1P this case that pennission has been 
for any higher office. That m.eana he will granted. 
be content lo do the office he has in a sane McBroom also observes tin his very 
and sensible manner, without having to genUemanl:y letter to the writer) that we 
mi!BIIIure every declsl-on by how It will al- are likely to see much more of this kind of 
feet his future. effort 1n the future, especially ln races for 

Once·he geta into .office, those wbo hold the so-called "minor" offices, lor which 
thiB view say, Irick can act freely and raialng funds ls very lou8)l, 
honestly for what he sees as the good or lsthefederalgovernmentrunnlngout-of 
New Mexico, He does not need to make dough'Y 
other promises to gain future support. They actually &uggef:lted to the alate that 

He doesn't need to play for headJinea, in the feds make paymenls into our accounts 
short. on some Items funded by Washington at 

The writer has tested bolll argumenbi on the rate at which statistics show the 
a number of those reputed to be politically cheek& drawn on lhe account have been 
savvy, someUmes taklDg one side and cashed, Instead of giving us all the dough 
someLimes the other. at the time we Issue the checks. 

1f the response he sets can be taken as That's known as operating on .. the 
anythingofanindlcator,theraeebelweon float," and It is not regarded hiBhlY by 
Toney Anaya an<t John Irick for the gover- strict believers in the nnaneial system. 
nor's chair may be a very close one. Fortunately we happen to have a law 

Those who prefer Irick's deliberate and which makes such actions Illegal las II· 
deliberatJve style seem to munber very legal for the state, that Is, as the ~~&me sort 
dosely lhose who go for tM flashier of action - lssulng checks which are not 
Anaya. backed by money actually In the bank -Is 

Interestingly enouJh, age seems to have lor a private cltlzenl. 
notblng to do with people's atand on the It's disturbing to many of us that the 
Issue. Many younger people who might be federal people would even suggest such a 
expected to like acUvlsm and youth are at- thing. 
tractcd by Irick's low-key approach. Many' We're all for bringing down those budget 
older people like Anaya's zest. deflcils generated on the Potomac, but 

You pays your money, and you takes we'd Uke to see it done legally. 

LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS 
- SATURDAY, OOOBER 2 -

9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Cummins Fa ad Market, Caphan 

a few 

Wateh For Weekend Speoialo Throughout The Store 
- FRIDAY, OCTOBERS -

8:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. 
Nickles Building & Hardware, Carrizozo 

~VILLAGE~ 
HARDWARE 

AND PAINT COMPANY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY: 7:30-5:30 
SATURDAY: 8·5 SUNDAY: 9·1 
2SN41U SUDDERTH DRIVE 257-7397 

/ 
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Sense & Nonsense 

U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici 

In Congress we're always looking for As qulckl)' as one sec!ond. 
ways to save money for the benefit or the Supercomputers ore also being used to 
taxpayer. develop altematlve energy sources. Since 

One or the better examples of lhr1fty many or these new el'lergles will -require 
spending and making good use or federal large amounts or money to be buill, lhe 
research doUar:s is at l.ol'l Alamos National more defect& which enn be deteel.ed by the 
Laboratory. supercomputer simulation, the more 

There, a ''supercomputer" ls In opera- money will be saved. 
Uon. In addition, Utey are being employed to 

Such a devlee, as the name Implies, l8 a test nuclear weapons systems. They are 
notch above an ordinary computer. 1t can especlaUy useful In this work because they 
perform far more tasks; provide much eanperlonnmanytestswhicharedifficult 
marc lnfonnatlon. or bnpossible to conduct in the field. 

Its biggest advantage, as far as the Theflrst~percomputerwaslnstalledat 
federal budget iS concerned, IS that for a Los Alamos In 1976 and has proven to bean 
few pennies of electricity it can f:limulate: · Invaluable aid in research and develop
andanalyre testa whtch If performed In the ment projects. 
field wou1d cost thousands or mllllons or 
dollars. The U. S. is: the leader i_n supercomputer 

For Instance, using a supercomputer technology, although Britian and Japan 
laboratory scientists clfn create are developing their own supercomputer 
hypothetical accidents in nuclear reactors, Industries. 
test the effectiveness of safeguards and en- With this valuable equipment, our scien· 
sure those safeBuards have been checked Li.sl.s in New Mexic=o are helping America 
out before a reactQr is even buill maintain lls leadership role ln science and 

And how long does U take to run such a I.Cchnology - and saving Lhe taxpayer a 
teal in a &upeN"mnpUil'r., few dollars too. 

Clipped comment 
BEARING UP 

ON THE SPORTS PAGE today Is a pic
ture from D~n Strickland's recent bear 
hunt. Dean's party of three an took nice 
browns on the Mescalero Reservation last 
week. 

Dean was Impressed with the bear hun· 
tlng, and says they're all over the place, 
but what really impressed him was a 
general view or the big game populallon or 
the reservation. 

In recent years the Mescaleros have 
brought in wmpelenl game biologist.a and 
underwritlell a major game conservation 

program. "They manage for quality, not 
quanllty," says Dean, and lhe results are 
beginning to c:oml! around. 

The Indians have build up a huge elk 
herd. The elk have become so numeroWI, 
In fad. that they have about driven the 
deer ort the reservation. The Indians have 
a cow elk ReBSOD this year. a sure sign that 
they think the numbers have reached the 
maximum level. 

Dean says the way to see the Indians' 
game treasure ls to get a guide out or 
Mescalerot.ud spend a day In the saddle on 
theothersldeofSierra Blanca. He says it's 
become a big game paradise.-lfop 
Graham • Lovlnglt"ln Dally l.ol'ader 

-: .. ·. 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear editor: lion. Financially, it is a disastrous idea. 

PRIDE, the desire to win and achieve, Ruidoso State Bank holds mortgages and 
"learning to lose ond lhe ability to give that Interest liens of over one million dollars. 
second effort in order to win lhe next time, Jim Wimberly holds mortgages and in
learning to take instructions. confidence, terest Hens of almost one-balf million 
self*rcspect, self-oontrol, the ability to get dollars. When the dub c=omes up for auc
along with olhcrs; these are some of the tionlhebankwl1lalmostusuredlyplaaea 
things an atlllete learns from his coaeh. minitn11m b_id based on the notes they hold; 

We have floe c=oaches at Ruidoso High $832,612.00. Thia would be the cheapest 
School and HOOd boys playing football. price lhe city CflUid pm;sibly pay. An addi· 

Regardli!SII of far!ls and figures, I do not tiona! $100,000would be needed for repairs. 
understand and cannot accept Uie lact that This Is a bare minimum. 
our c-oaches only rel!eived $2.800 this year If we look at this cost, a public facility 
for equlpmenl Wlw don't we have ade- based on what we need could be built for 
quate funds in the Ruidoso School System much ]ef:IS First, we already have a swim· 
for our athletes? mlng poo) that is underuUJized. We don't 

Some parents have bought helmet!- £or need a second city pool. Second, we do 
their boys, our boys had to take sack Inn- need additional meetlrig lacllitlu,- but 
ches to the Lovington football game, they these could be built much cheaper as an 
have to pay for the pre-g.ame meals, the additiOn to the new city building; cost 
Jr. Varsity has to boiTOW traveling shirts $200,000 approximately. Thirdly, we do 
from the .Varsity boys when they play out need additional tennis courts, there are 
of town. the Jr. Varsity doesn't even have eight courts at lhe Racquet Club. A good 
&ults- they play In thei~ practice suits . . . court can be built for less Ulan $20,000 for a 
These are only a very few of the·things our total or $160,000 plus lal)d. One thought for 
highschoohithleteureshorton. Theli•tls this would be the land along Hull Road 
too numerous to list. The point is: $2,800 owned by the School·Distrlet. The need for 
tor adequate and sare training equipment a sports cOm~lex UeDnls, softball, soccer, 
Is an insull to the boys, to the coaches, to tooLbam 1a widely known. This complex 
the pareots., and- to the VU1age of Ruidoso. could become a jol,nt project between the 

Our boys work hard and our c:oaches city an4 Ute school board. Tbat leaves us 
give all of them~telves to help our boys ~~ with dnly the racquet ball courts left to 
$2,800 today won't buy ehOugh to talk c-ontelld with. Let's add up our costs first: 
about. new meeting facilities, $200,000; tennis 

Sports is the backbone to a Jot of kids In courts, $160,000; for a total or $3611,000. I 
geltlnR their education. -Wilhout ~ a doubt whether u wou]d cost over $600,000 
tot of ltids just would not get BIT education.' to build a few racquttl ball courts 
Why don't we have the rundslo ac=qUire tbe somewhere, pOssibly w1th the tennis 
thln(IS · I he coaches need to help our courts. 
athletes achieve their goals. Yea, we do .n_. additional sports 

IIIIth ~hool football on Friday night Is fac::ilitiesforouryouthandcitizens,butnot 
part or the American Way or Lire. at .any cost. We must look to get maximum 

II takes money to provide U Just like value tor our tax dollars. Th~ use or tax 
anything else. Where. is U'? other schools dollara to buy the- Rac!IU~·Ciub wOUld be 
have II. Wh\· don't we'? negligent P.t best. In the long term, it would 

• Carol Carter . be depriving Ruidoso ot a grealer arnoun1 

Ot't~ r editor : 
1'ht>- Idea of the cit\' buying the Racquet 

f'\uh i11 al )l, <.t, a nobl~. If til-conceived no-

of faCUlties; facUlttea that are m~ll more 
needed. 

Sincere!~·. 
Ro/3ert DonaldMn 

. ldltQrlal 

To onnex or not to annex. 

That lo the question the . Ruidoso council muot 
face-prc>bCibly ot Its flrot mauling In October-now 
tlu>t the.-Piannlng ond Zoning Commission has ap· 
'pr.,ved o requeai for annexall"n of lli:l ocreo of the 
planned Grindstone Resort Community. 

The octlon wos taken despite objections frc>m the 
vlllqge wotar board. Tha b""rd contends thalslnce 
our water Is already overcommlttad-ev:en .with the 
naw .dam-developers should bring watar rights 
with th.,m, or pav a hefty ut1Uty expansion charge 
so the village can afford to buy the needed watar 
rights. 

lt Is Interesting to note that though P&Z approved 
the request from Grindstone developer Dan Por· 
man, the commission eaw fit to nnd a memo to the 
village council clarifying Its position. 

Baslcglly, what P&Z said In fhe memo was, "since 
you guys hove never told us to consider water when 
we act on annexation requests, we couldn't start 

" .now. 

Before the b.ond election on. the water ima 
provements program, the water board cholrmon, 
the P&Z chairman and the mayor all supported a 
moratorium on annexation until after Grindstone 
Dam Is built. 

The council declined Imposing a moratorium, but in· 
dicated new annexations were unlikely to be ap~ 
proved because of the water situation. 

It will be interesting to see what they do with this 
request.-TP 

Reporter's Round 
by 

Barby Grant 

Hearing of the "fantastic turnout" at 
White Mountain MtdcDe School's open 
house lor parents earlier this month eon· 
firmed once again the strong I!IUpport for 
education in this community. 

Mld school prlnclpal Texie Cole has set 
as one of her goals getting parents more in
volved in their children's education. She 
wanl.s to establish a community support 
counc:ll which would involve resource peo
ple from tM community in presenting pro
grams at the school and In other WB)'B in· 
teracUng with students. 

Cole said sbe received a lot of support 
from parents and faculty members for tbe 
existence of sueb a couneU. "~:"he principal 
explained that parents often begin to lose 
touch with theJr chlldren after tbe elemen
tary sdtooJ years, and it ls berlntention to 
aBSist parents In continuing their involve
ment in lha education of their offspring. 

But If parenls have not been actively In· 
volved in the process of educallng their 
cblldren from the very beginning, tt will 
probably do Uttle good to show a sudden in
terest during the middle school yeara. At
titudes toward sehoul and learning are 
formed long before sixth grade and can be 
established even prior to that firsL momen. 
loU9 step into a ftnt grade classroom. 

One of my moat vivid c:hlldhood 
memories is of sitting on my mother's lap 
as a pri!-S(!hooler listening to her read a 
Dlek and Jane book to me. She rt!Bd l:bat 
book to me so many times-upon my ln
al&tence-:-that I soon began J'IBBdlng it to 
her, moaUy frdm memory. To this day I'm 
proud of the ract that I had mastered every 
word ot_ that Dlclr: and Jane book before 
ever entering the world of tormal educa-
tion, · . 

I attribute my choice of careers to thal 
accomplishment and to my mom's 
limitless patlenee for the Uttle five-year
old girl who oontlaually ellmbed In her lap 
wilh a ragged copy of Dick, Jane and Tip. 

I always felt sorry for (and a little impa
Uenl with) the kids ln grade school lor 
whom re&lllq aJoud was such a trying 
ordeal. Those tltnes made me teel- grateful 
to my mom for aasumlbg the ta~ of 
teaehtns me to read before J started 
school,~ . 

Dlirihg il recent conversation with Paul 
Tapp,!DstructOl" of language arts .and fine 
arts at Ruidoso -Ohrlstlan School, we 
lamented over the abl11ty ot m!lny students 
to continue through a public school system 
in tlds counlry Without ever learnle basic 
skills or the Englrsh language. · 

As a tutor to students in English 010 
classes in ®llelie, twas ROmewhat disillu
sioned to dlscovet that i!leveral of them had 
actually lieen admitted to college Wllboul 
lhe.ahiUty to distinguish between a simple 
subjeel and verb; Even more tragic Is that 
they wert• probably graduated rrnm cbl
Jege LlJe sa1ile ¥~a). 

I 

An article in thls m11nth's Issue of Es
quire Magazine quotes the Camegie Cc:Jun. 
cU or Polley Studies In HIRher Education 
as saying that "about one third of our 
r.outh are Ill-educated, Ill-employed, and 
Ill-equipped to make their way in 
American society." 

"We may bave twenty million funeUonal 
Illiterates," the article's writer surmises. 

Granted, a creater number or students 
these days are studying computer sdenoo, 
engineering and accounting rather than 
English literature and creative wrttlng-a 
decision based on the innate desire to sur· 
vlve. But eveD computer experts have to 
be able to read the print.-outs and/or com· 
puter screens and tile instrucUons for 
feeding inlormaUon into the machine In 
the flrst place. 

The ability to read and write baale, 
understandable Englisb ia a neceuary too1 
for societal living. The same Esquire artl· 
clatellsola law finn thathadtohirea new 
coUege graduate as a "writer." This 
employee ''writes memos, expressing 
what the clients want, 8l'ld replies back to 
lhem in clear English." 

"The lawyen in the firm can summon 
boher-plate paragraphs on contractS from 
the computer but have trouble exP.resslag 
lhemselves in Engllsh sentences, ' the at
ttcle explains. 

The best aid In develOping good writing 
skills is readiag-good writer& are also 
avid re.aden. And besides being a bandy 
tool ror getting through Ufe, reading is a 
great method of escape. 

While working at the Aspen Tree Book 
Store on weekends, l've noted with 
pleasure that a qwnber' ol moms and dada ~ 
will spend a· haU·hour- or longer lD tbe ., 
eblldren's books aectkm helping their kids 
select reaciing: materialS. 

Nob Hill [irat grade teacher Jann 
Hickerson satd aboutlO to 16out o£130 first 
graders are able to read when they start 
sc:lklol here and that these· have a definite 

.advantage over the other studeniS. Sbe 
said she encourage. parents tt.t work on 
reading skills wllh tbelt c~lldrelllllld also 
to be seen readius tbemselves. atlldren 
tend to mode] the behavlor of their parents 
and wDIIInd l'tllldlng enjoyable II parenls 
do, Hickerson s&ld. 

Upon leamln& last week that I'm lo 
bec::Otne an aunt for the Orat time natMa)' 
<which made me feel more IIIE$ a grand· 
mother), J•ve·already decided that a book 
or two will be among lha !IIIIa laVIUed 
upon, !he new •ddiUon to the lllllilly, hoa . 

· jusl plc:lure tile llttlo ol>e lin a leW Yolin) 
scrambling up on ~ slstertalal) btalu8 
her to read aloUd tbe modern daY cotml$'
port to Dick and Jane-just on& mort tlme. 

And undoubtedly the little - wllllrni\Y 
up to becoine o publslk!d writer :Just like 
Aunt aarb)'~ • _ · 

•' '! 
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Capita_n Brownie Troop 991earns bicycle safety 

• 
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TAMMY PATNI 

-· 
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A HAND SIGNAL for hlcycllstsls demonstrated by policeman Randy Spear 
as Melinda Strickland (loft) and Lelfy Loruo look on. 

Photos by Debbie Owen 

You know about • 

~~~Uti' it's the interest 
earning checking account. 

Now, let's talk about THE EARNING 
ACCOUNT with a little something Extra. 
Some might call it a (SWEEP ACCOUNT) 
but we call it 

Nr 
With this account you earn extra interest 
on your money but still have full use of 

. your money •• there are no· restrictions. 
Here's how it works. . · 

1. YOU DEPOSIT to your checking account 
just as you alwavs _have. 

2. YOO WRITE CHECKS up to the <otal 
fundt vOu have on depOait just as you always 
have. 

3. WE LOOK AT EVERY BALANCE 
everv aherlioon ·and transfer everything in 
your account over $1500 into a high Interest, 
special repurchase agreement. We call this 

· $1500 the Trigger llalance. 

MBIHDA STIICICLAIID 

4. WE CONTINUE TO PAY you me 
normal 5 lA% eompound interest on your 
checking account balance (everything: up to 
the Trigger Balance). 

S. WE PAY you simple interest equal to the six 
month Treasury Bill auction rate on those 
extra dollars over the Trigger Balance we've 
moved to your special repurchase agreement. 

6. Should· you write checks in anv one dav that 
exceed the $1500 Trigger Balance, we sim"lv 
tran.sfet funds back to your checking account 
from your special repurchase agreement. 

Your special repurchase agrec::ment Is not insured by the 
FSLIC All Funds on deposit in your account below the 
$1500Trigger Balance are insured by the FSUC, your funds 
in this special repurchase account are backed by securities of 
the United States Goverment or its Agencies and by the 
finanC:ia_l strength of Chaves County Savings and loan 
Association. · 

It's just as simple as that. 
Your checking account works just like lt alwava 
baa under the same terms and conditions, 
BUT • • you get some<hing EXTRA! (A higher 
inte...,.t yield.) · 

It's so easy. Why not stop in for 
all the details and open 

We are your (amity llnandal center. You can bank on us 
because we know vour money rmi.tters. 

''"''" association 
398 Sudderth Dr. 
Ruidoso 257-4006 

' .. 
•. 



Thursd(!y, September 
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Hall, Stephanie Wheeler, Shadow Tate, Melinda Strtcklmd, Spear, Elissa 
Reamy, Melanie Woad, Crystal Dalton, Tammy Peralta, Letty Larue, 
Tert Hall, Anita Aldaz and Sunshyne Trost. 

• . --~~- ::·~ 
• t;... .••. 

-

lAICJNG lHEIOLL at o Brownie Troop 99 of Capitan leader. The Brownies learned about bt~ycle safety 
meeting outside Capitan School last week Is Bro\Nr'lle from policeman Randy Spear. , 
leader Vickie Holt. Corol Roomy Is the asslstont 

Brfnkmann~Z~ 
o-seam® 
Sillier Spot• 
200.000 CP,~,~s· cord. 
FIOats.#14u" 

CAROUEST 
DISC Brake 
Pads 
Most 
appliCations. 

8 88 
• per axle 

BraniiNewt 
Chilton's rruck a van 
Repair 
Manual 
Amerlean& 
Import K thru 
HOO J)k:k-ups, 
vans. RYsand 
d·wheet drives 
from-'75-'82. 
#7150 

14~ 

COT A PARTS PROBLEM? 
Ask a Qualified Counterman. 
on1v CARQUEST has them. 

ALLEN'S AUTO PARTS 
348 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso 

Phone 257-4691 · · 

· ...... _. ~.(- -~-·<"' 
.... ·._,(:''•- .f •• : .. 

ILISSA REAMY 

Brownies learn bicycle safety 
Brownie Troop 99 of Capitan had a speclal program at last week's meeting aa 

Capltaa pollc:eman RudY Spear demoMtrated lbe basks at bleycleBBfety to the 
BfOUp. 

AltendJng from Troop 9!1 were Shadow Tate, Tamm:y-Peralta, Bnuuly Peralta, 
Wylie Whipple, Mickle Griego, Melallle Wood, Tammy Payne, Crystal Dalton, 
AnJta AJdaz and Rose DoyJe, 

Also present were Stephanie Wheeler. Kelly Co.x, Felicia De1gado, Sunshyne 
Trost, Sbarlc:e Hall, Teri Hall, Marlene Navarez, Letty Larue ~od EIWa Reamy. 

Viekle HaD is Brownie leader of Troop 99 and Carol Reamy 11 assistant Brownie 
leader. 

... ·-l- .}._ ·-,. . .•. ~ . ~ .. -. 

We're 
reagy crackin' 

fOr you. 

INTRODUCING THE 
"99e Scrambled Egg Breakfast" 

•2 scrambled eggs 
•golden hash brown 

•toasted English Muffin 

of Ruidoso at the "Y'' 
offet good thru: rJo-wtmber 15, 1982 

·;_ 
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Roeder retraces early surpeys 
t tnc or the 1J1.rn:!,l interesting racets of his 

j<Jh. tlt"cm"d\ng to Jo'rcd Hoeder, regisCered 
land surwyor In charge of land llne loca· 
lions lor Uncoln NatiOnal Forest, Is that of 
retracement of the early surveys that were 
made In the Sacramento and Guadalupe 
Mountains. The original surveys on the 
Lim:Dln were made between 1866and 1900. 
1'he Guadalupes were done In the t9ZOS. By 
using the field notes made by the eai-ly 
surveyon, Fred and h!s crew literally 
"l'ol\ow the loolsteps" of the original 
surveyors. 
.. The tr8il begins with a records search 

MI.AI'S HAPPBIIIIG 
IN 

RUIMISG? 

READ 'Ill! 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
IORND-! 

which produces the original survey inror
mation as shown in field notes and on the 
official plat. These are on file In Santa Fe. 
The Lincoln has obtained coplea ol. the 
original notes and maintains extensive 
ftles on the records that pertain to lhe 
Forest. Fred comm~ted.. "Rarely do we 
have to go back to Santa Fe lor additional 
information." 

The early surveyors were required to 
have their field notes nolarized, or sworn 
to b)l an oath before a Notary Public that 
the surve)' had been faithfully executed. 
Fred has a copy of.such.an arfldavlt-that 
was notarized In 11Mi7 by Lawrence G. Mur· 
phy of hincoln County fame, possibly over 
the counter of the famous L. G. Murph)' & 
Co. store and salaon. -

Many of the original settlers helped the 
surveyors survey their land, and their 
names appear in the fi~ld notes'or on the 
plats. Descriptions of these homesteads 
appear in the surveyor's notes, showing 
who lived where, and also showing roads, 
springs, gardens, and fields. 

References to the weather are also 
found. A surveyor who had to quit beeause 
of a storm on July 19, 1902, made this com· 
ment: "Because or excessive rains, ( 
abandoned this survey ... " and so we 
know what the weather was like about 80 
years ago. 

The most challenging and most impor~ 
lant aspect of the retracement is the work 
that goes into recovering the orletnal cor
ners. Earl)' surveys were monumented 
with marlred stones. Many of the corners 

. established by the original surveys have 
been obliterated, mostfy due to human ae· 
tlvlties; and Mother Nature helped too. 
usually within 100 feet or a corner, two Or 
more wttness trees were blazed and in
scribed. Some ol these have I allen down or 
have b~n cut, but many of them, mostly 

juniper, are still round. Potnls set. In 18611 
are still evident near old Lincoln town. 

There have been some Jnisunderstan· 
dings and problems i-ec:ently' conct.!!mlng 
boundaries or tile Lincoln and prlvale pro
perty lines. Fred explained, "We are not 
changing or undQin(!; original surveys," 
and he emphasized that "no deed descrip
tion has ever been cha~ beCause of 
Foreslsurvey acUvlty:• He rioted lba~ Ole 
Forest does few sur\reys at ·a matler of 
routine~ the surv'eys are mostly done to 
define the lands managed by tbe Forest 
Service prior to some activ._lty like l'enclng, 
right-oi-way &cqulsltkms, Or timber sales. 
If a private landowner plans lo have his 
land &Qrvll}yed and it borders Ute Lincoln 
Forest, forest petsonnel wlll cooperate and 
can help reduce the cost or a" privale 
survey by alllllstlng in the comer search 
and by making records available. In
cluding aerial photographs. Land owners 
will always be contacted prior to any 
sun:eY activity if it affects their boundary. 

Wilfried tFrecn _ Roeder, Lincoln 
ForeBt's land survB)'Ol", ha"s been llcensed 
In New Mexico since 1988 and has over zs 
years surveyi;ng experience. He enjoys be
lne outdoors In the wood9. and has a deep 
Interest Ia the historical side of surveying. 
Also, he feels that he Is achieving 
something of value ror future genera~ions. 

There are a total of 1,735 miles of boun
dary on LincoiD National FOrest~ Atmout 
500 miles · have been retraced. It IB 
estimated lhat If 7S mUes of Forest boun· 
dai'y are retraced annually, the Lincoln 
boundary will be reestabUshed by the year 
2000. Fred may not· be surveying lor the 
Lincoln by then, but aom.e other surveyor 
wil1 find monuments he tlas set, marked 
with hls license number, while 
reestablishing the work of the first 
surveyors on the Lincoln over 100 years 
ago. 

Fix-up for Fall with 
these great Sentry ... 

TV SPECIALS 
asseenon -~® 

(EVEREAIIYJ 
Super Heayy Duty 

Batten as 
lu:Jg ldu ballenas 1n your 
tbc•ce ol 9"11ln ~-p.atk_ 
'"M'"•4Patk. "C'"·4patk. 
M ··u··4patk jli:'<'2BP·C'. 
li:'ISIIP-4. 123~4. 12MI·4l 
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DIP. 
Acrylic Latex 

Caulk with 
SOl cone 

Waterproofs, seals, 
and Insulates. 20 year 

guarantee. (11590) 

$1~ 
$2 DO rGDal•lrom IIAP' wolf! 2 

catlfod(l& Purc!ONO 

•W~m~R' • 

21i-tt. Aluminum 
Extension Ladder~ 
Twist.proof rung Jolnls 
and Tractlon·Tred flat 
steps. 20-11. extension 
ladder, 17-lt. working 
length. (01120.2)() 

13·1t. Automatic 
Heat Tape 

•• sn:RUNCi 
Single Control 

Lavatorv Faucet 
Washer less des(gn fila most bath
room sinks. Includes pop-up drain 
assembly encl c:om- . 
plate inslructlons. 
(040-82) 

Door & Window 
Weatherstrip 
Pre-punched 
aluminum and 
vinyl weatller· 
strip. Enough for 
one door or win
dow. Nalls 
Included. 518-ln. 

Electric heat tape wHh lhermcstat x 11·ft. roll. 
and pilot light. Turns on (217V) 
automatically el $ 

1 

144 
38dog,ees. $199 
(11013) 

~'\}rost~int 
THERMWELL" 

Water Heater ~~ 

Foam Sealant 
Blanket 
Vinyl backl!d fiberglass 
walar heatar lnsulalion 
blanket lor gas. oil or 
eleclrlt heaters up to 60 
gallons. (SP57/5C/ 
West Of MisSISSippi 
SP5716CJ 

Seals, Insulates, fills 
holes, slops drafls, $359 
adherE!s to any surface. 
Expands Instantly. $"JI)99 (512140) 

..-.~. 
7'/•·in. Circular Saw 

1<114 
Wood Buddy 

All purpose forged hand 
1001 for home 
and outdoors. 
(60305) 

~ 
20,500 BTU Kerosene 
Wick Heatllr 
Clean zone heat 
with nearly 100% 
efficiency. Com· 
pac:l unit with sell· 
cleaning wick and 
push·button lgnl· 
tlon. U.l.lieted. 
(GC19B) 

When you're ready to do·lt·yourself ••• shop a.tSentry! 
· Rocky Mountin Builders Supply 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
~==:;:;,;;:...,;,:.,;;..J 
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Kennii!IUI C. and Vicki Means d/b/a 
Means' Gambles flied a complaint against 
Conception P. Mor,ales Jr. seeking to 
recover payment of '3,000.14 allegedly due 
on a retan instaUment sales contract. Fli
ed September 3. 

A petition for writ d. habeas corpus was 
filed September 1 by Frank Johnaon 
Carter agalnst Ernest Sanchez for the pur· 
pose of inquiring into the cause or Carter's 
alleg~ tmPiisonmenl and restraint and 
delivering lilm therefrom·. ·. 

011 September 9 Mal')' LOu Eaton filed a 
complaint .against Michael and Jo Ann 
Willp{ d/b/a Willy's Cofe. Eaton is seeklng 
compen&atlon under the Workmen's Com
pensation Act for alleged injury sustained 
during employment. ' , 

J & 0 Electric filed a eomPJaint 
September 9 seeking to recover judgment 
C.JI $711,40 plus interest from Johrl PB)'he. 
The aum is. ~edly due lor materials. 
suDDiied. , 

C: L.lluescher and J. L. Buescher filed a 

.. 

Court Re{J(Jit 
cDD'Iplalnt fC.Jr quiet title September 10 
agalost Mohaeo Incorporated, George B. 
Mullins:, et. al. The Bueschen are re
qu~stlng establishment of .their estat~ In 
fee simple ln Jlnll In loU, block 4, of C HUI 
SUbdivision. 

A complaint was ftled September 14 by 
Allied Stores Incorporated d/b/a T·l'lird 
Home Centers agalnztt Pa•a and 
Assoctate8 IncorpOrated for t&.224.95 pi~ 
service ebarges allegedly dlle lor, building 

-materials and suppt{es. · · ·. 
-c. & L. Lumber and.Supply Incorporated 

filed a complaint agalll$1 Jerry Berg 
September ttl seeking to recover pa)ment 
of $782.74 anegedly due for goods and mer
chandise sold and delivefed lo Berg. 

.A complaint lor alb:!ged wrongfal death 
and personal Injury was filed Septembm-
16 by Alan Hazel, ·personal represf(ID.tative 
ror Mindy _Lyon ~- deceased; Jeremy 
Alau Jlazel by and througb his next friend 
and parent Alan HaZel' and Alan and Jerri 
L. Hazel against Scott F. Trimble and 
Richard Louis and Norma Jean BeaUe 

Bosque del Apache cen 
Senator Pete Domentci annouaeed 

Wednesday that fllndlag wW be provided 
to finance construction of a visitor's center 
at the Bosque del Apache National WIJdlUe 
aeruge aear Socorro. . 

Domeoiei said $430,000 will be 
reprogrammed within the Department or 
the Interior to pay for the facUity, 90 mlles 
BOOth of Albuquerque on the banks or the 
Rio Grande. 

The center· will be 4,800 sq_uare reet and 
will include an office complex, vestibule 

~£ntraillni ~. 
-offers-

New Bedspread And Drapery Sampln 

25% OFF BEDSPREADS 
When Purchasing IIJapes To Match , 

50% OFF BEAUTI·PLEAT · 
The Original Spring Pleated Drapery W · 

When Purchasing Drapes 

DECORATORS SIUDIO 
. Phone 257·7928 

35050. 

come m~ new owners!! 
..wGI£ r ~ MWII&N . 

·.I{;JDL ft,d. c.,.,..t,,... {.{~ -.!/ ....... . 
. y"'P" fr" . bn='.U.. . .l;Jr.J... . . 
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w~re displayed at the Agricultural Building on the 
fairgrounds, were judged on aHractiveness and 
presentation of theme. 

·: :, 

Wisdom 
.nOrtheast United State!j and eastern 
canada. 'This is-by far-the mW~l 5everely 
affected, although lower eastern areas 
also receive some. 

E REPRODUCTION 

What can be done about it'? Burning eoal 
~lth a lower sulfur conlent will certainly 
nelp. Some utilities and industries are 
already doing so. Installing scrubbers on 
the smoke stacks can also eliminate large 
portions of these pollutants. Again, some 
have already done so, but they are quite 
expensive. Legislalion·ts constantly being 
Introduced to meet lhe problem. but 
maybe It Isn't moving rast enough. The 
answer is simply to reduce the amount or 
these emissions through whatever means 
we have, Arriving al that point will take a 
lot or WDI"k and money,.buL we eaiUlot ar
ford to sit idly by. 

'OLLOWING DOCUMENT(S) 

lOT BE IMPROVED Send questions to: Wilderness Wisdom, 
P .0. Box 237, Pillsville, Maryland 21850. 

·o THE CONDITION ITNEss·,. 
EELS 

THE ORIGINAL ANT AS TIC 
OR 

st ORTY 
Microfilm 

can become 
fit once again! 
the over 40 exer

for women. 

a part of your 
•table and 
routine. 

' ·we offer 
·,,~through 

molding 
exercise, nutrition, 

body 

• • ··,·nnc;ltlve 

::)J'g. 
and groom-thinking 

'• ··-

Closs begins October -
... 2:00 - 3:00 PM - M-W-F 

.:-.•. ~:.;;,.:··.:., ~idoso Gymnastic Center 
'Hext to Police Station) 

> ·~!j<~ . 

f>i:~~'ll 257-2065 for more infor
, :· ·;lbotion or join us on October 4 

at the center. It is a positive 
in the rig~t direction. 

• 
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There are good reasons for 
parking. spaces for handicapped 

Not a parking place In sight, you'·re in a 
lwrry, aqd it lookS like it might rain. Wall. 
There'e an empty spot righl in rron~ of lhe 
supermarket. You pulllnlo it, run Into tl"le 
store, lake care of your btmlness, and 
you're back In your car as the Cirsl rain
drops bit your windshield, · 

· You look into ~our rearview mirror as 
you.get ready to back out or ycur parking 
spot._ and you notice someone starting the 
trek from the far corner~ Ute parking lot 
In a wheelchair. This prompts you to 
Cheek. And sui'e enough, there's a sign 
with one of those littltt wheelchair symbols 
right ln front of the parking place you us-
ed. . 

Embarrassed, you pull out quick\)' and 
drive away. Imagining the pcniOD m the 
wheelchair stuggling back across that lot 
ln the raln with a bag or two or groceries, 
you reelllke the biggest heel in Ute wockl. 

You make up your mlnd you'll never· 
use a "handicapped-only" Parking place 
again in YOW' Ufe: Mler that humbling ex
per.l~e, you probably won't... unless, 
someday, you need handiCapped parking 
yourselr. . 

Most people who don't need handicapped 
parking places - but occasionally use 
lhem anyway - have never had an &X* 
perience like this. Perhaps they don't even 
understand why handicapped people re
quire specia1 places to park their cars. 
There are eveb a rew odd souls in the world 
who resent w~t they see as a "special 
priVIlege" ror disabled people. ' 

A handicapped parking place ian't a 
special privilege. though, £cr a disabled 
persoo. It's not even a convenience. It's a 
necessity. 

Before I explain why that's so, let me 
stress that the Disabled American 
Veterans is not asking ror sympathy. Han
dicapped people don't want or need any pi
ty. But they do want a little unden:;tanding 
about things ltke handicapped parking 

''"'"'· So, why are signs with that little 
wheelchair figure-the internatioal access 
symbol-used to reserve the best spots in 
many parking lots'! 

FirSI or all, people whose disabilities 
make it tough for them to get around-who 
have "mobility impairments" - need to 
park close to where they wantta go. It may 
be a pain In the neck ror an able-bodied 
person to walk a much longer distance 
,with a loaded shopping bag in each hand. 

But think about someone carrying a 

CJ 

heaVy load over thal sarne dista~ on ar
tificial legs. That can cause serious pain, 
perhap;even bleeding. And a peft!On wear
ing prosthetic legs Is more susceptible to 
ramng than an able--bodied person. . 

Second, people with wheelchairs, 
walllers, leg braces or artRicalllmbs need 
ramped curbs near their parking places 110 

they can get to the- sidewalk. Just as very 
rew able-bodied people have the physical 
prowess of .a 'ootbaO superstar, very rew 
handicapped p~ople are like the 
wheelchair atllletes you've seen on televi
sion or read about in magazines. 

. They don:t "pop wheelies" with their 
cftai.,_ pole vault with their crutches. Ql' 
skip over obstacles with their canes. 

talnment. social life, qnd everything else 
that all of us need. · -

They don~ want tO be prisoners in their 
own homes any more than you would want 
to be. But they cAn't just get up and walk 
any place th~ want to go. Furtber, nearly 
all bus and subway systems. regan!less of' 
the law, are not set up to aC(!ommodate 
people who can't walk up steps. 

Handicapped people need theltr ears, and 
they need· specially · adapted parking 
places when they get where they're going. 

I come from New York City. where park
Ing can be a trying experience for anyone. 
Competition £or an open parking spot 
wPere I live ~an be as grueling as the 

' challenge for a worl~l!llss sporting title. 
But I've ~n nondisa:bled people .usln~ 
parking sJXlts reserved ror the handicap
ped In other _lowJI!I and cities all over the 

. United States. 

Third, you can't squeeze your ear In 
right next to another ear In a tight parking 
:spot If you have to jiggle a wheelchair out 
or the beckseaL and set it up on the ground 
before leaving your car. You need room 
alongside your automobile to get aU tllat That's wh~ the Disabled American 
done. P.eople with crutches. walkers and Veterans IDA VI has designated October 
similar devices need that room too. · · as Handicapped P-arking Awareness 

Month. And tbe DAV has asked governors 
and mayors aeross the cwntcy to supPOrt 
this educational efl'ort by proclamation of 
Handicapped Parking Awareness Month 
In their slates and cities. 

Tllat's why handieap_ped parking places 
are set up with extra space on either side 
or the automobile. When someone pedt& 
too close to a wheelchair-bound person's' 
car, the person in the wheelchair coold be 
stuck until lhe other driver relurQs. 'Ibe 
same holds true for those who use walkers, 
crutches, prosthetic legs, and other 
mobility aids. 

Fourth, there are safety considerations. 
People who sutrer mobiJity impairments 
epnnot move as quickly as able-bodied 
people. They can't juat jump out of the 
paths of neglegerlt parking lot drivers. Nor 
can they 'avoid other hazards as easily as 
able-bodied pedestrians. 

Finaly, mobility-impaired people are 
stuck with their automobiles as their only 
rorm of transportation, and they have to 
set around just like everyone eJse. They 
have to go to the store. They need enter-

We hope you'll catch the DAV public str
vlce announcements we've sent to 680 
television stations and 5,200 radio stations 
across the country. And you may see 
dleabled veterans in your neighborhood, 
placing reminders on the windshields or 
cars parked in handicapped parking 
places when they aren'l properly 
Identified as cars driven by disabled peo
ple. 

Again, the DAV Is not asking an!()ne to 
fettl SOrT)' (or disabled Veler&IUI an(l other 
handlca~ people. We're simply ukJna 
for some thoughtruJness and courte!ly. 

Handicapped parking places are lor han· 
dicapped people. Please-don't put 
yourael! tn tbeil' place. 

OH NO ••• 

I missed getting my RUIDOSO NEWSI 

257-4001 

CHHDKEE 

*OVer the last 10 y.-s 115.&% of all Jaap 
vehicles built are stllliiifwarldngor playllll. 

so 
WHY DRIVE A TRUCK WHEN v• CAN DRIVE A JBP? 

~IJeepe 
* Ba11d on A.L Polk & Co. mg111mt1ons through July 1, 1980 

SIERRA 
MOIORS 
I•HWAY.10 WES1 
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Roedet retraces early surveys Court Report . 
• Llll<..• or the nt.<JI:!t lnteresUng facets of hi:; 
JUb. un·nrdlng to 1-'red Roeder, registered 
lnnd surveyor in charge of land line loca· 
tium; for Lincoln National Forest. is that of 
retr11cement of the early surveys thai were 
mudl.' in the Sacramento and Guadalupe 
Mountains. ·The original surveys on the 
Lincoln Were made between 1800 and 1900. 
The Guadalupes were done In the 1920s. By 
using the field notes made by the early 
surve~ors, _Fred aild his crew literalfy 
"follow the footsteps" of the original 
IIUI'VCYOf!. " . 
··The trait begins with a recor~ search 

WHAT'S HAPPEN
IN · 

RUmDSO? 

RENt Til! 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
TO RNDOUf I 

which produ~s the original survey infor
mation as shown in field notes· and on Lbe 
otricial plat. These are on file in Sanla Fe .. 
The; Lincoln has obtained Copies of the 
original notes and maintains ext_ensive 
files on the records that pertain to the 
Forest. Fred commented, "Rarely d(l we 
have to go back to santa Fe for addlllonal 
Information." 

The early surveyors were- required to 
have their field notes notarized, or sworn 
to by an oath before a Notary Public tbat 
the survey had been faithfully executed. 
Fred has-a copy of suc:h .an-affidavit that 
was notarized in 1867 by Lawrence G. Mur
~ or Lincoln County fame, possibly over 
the counter of the famous L. G. Murphy 1r: 
Co. store-and saloon. 

Many of the ori11inal seUiers helped the 
surveyors survey their land, and their 

·names appear in the field notes or on the 
plats. Descriptions of these- homesteads 
BPJiellr In the surveyor's no~. showing 
who lived where, and also showing roads, 
springs, ll!ardens, and fields. 

References to the wealhel' are also 
round. A surveyor' who had to quit beca\ISe 
of a stol'lll on July 19. 1902, made this cmn· 
merit: "Because of excessive rains, J 
abandoned this SUI'Vey ... " and so we 
know what the weathel' was like about 80 
years ago. · 

The most challenging and most lmpor· 
lant aspect or the retroooment is the work 
that 110es into recovering the original cor
ners. Early ·surveys were monu111ented 
with marked stom~s. Man)l of the corners 
established by the original surveys have 
been obliterated, mostly du~ to human ac
tivities; and ~other Nature helped too. 
Usually within 100 feet of a comer, two or 
more witness trees were blazed and In
scribed. Some of these have fallen down or 
have been cut. but many or them. mostly 

juniper, are still found, Points !!IClin l866 
are still evident near old Lincoln town. 

There have been some mlsundeistan· 
dirJgs and problems .recently codcerning 
boundaries of the Lincoln and- private pro
perty Jines. Fred explained, "We are not 
changing or undoiag original IJUI'VeyS," 
and be emphasized lhat "no deetl deserip
tiwi has ever been changed beeause of 
Forest survey actlvity,''-He noted that the 
Forest does f~ sur_veys as a matter of 
routine; the surveys are mostly done to 
define the lands. managed by the Forest 
Service prior to some activity llkef4melng, 
rlgbt-of-wb.y acquisitions, or Hmbef .u-s. 
U a private landowner plans to have his 
land surveyed and it bOrders the Lincoln 
Forest, forest pet80DIIel wUJ-coopera~ and 
can help reduce the ~ost of a private 

. survey by assisting in the corner searcb 
and by making records avaUable; In
cluding aerial photographs. Laod oWners 
will always be contacted prior to any 
su~y activity if it affects their boundary. 

Wilfried tFred> Roeder, Lincoln 
Forest's land surveyor, has been licensed 
in New Mexico since 1988 and has over 25 
years surveying experience. He enjoys be
ing outdoors In the woods and bas a deep 
interest in tbe histOrical side of surveying. 
Also, he feels that be Is acblevtng 
sometblng of value for fUture generations. 

There are a total ol1,735 miles or boun
dary on Lincoln National Forest. Abnout 
500 miles have been retraced. Jt is 
estimated tha:t U 76 mDes of Forest boun
dary are retraced annually, tbe Lincoln 
boundary will be reestabllshed by tbe year 
2000. Fred may not be surveylllg for the 
Lincoln by then, but some other surveyor 
will find monuments he has set, marked 
with his license number, while 
reestablishing the work of the first 
surveyors on the Lincoln over 100 years 
ago. 
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Batteries 
Lang ble batleNes m ywr 
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DAP. 
Acrylic Latex 

Caulk with 
Silicone 

WaterprQols, seals. 
and lnsulatas. 20 year 

guarantee. (11590) 

$1!! 
$2 00 ~bJ,Ie lrom DAP' ..,Ill 2 

ctrtttdll! Plltdtl!e 

Seals, insulates, fills 

- W'l!!RNlf!R • 

20-ft. Aluminum 
Extension Ladder 4 
Twlst·proof rung Joints 
and Tractlon·Tred flat 
steps. 20-H. extension ... 
ladder, 17-fl working 
length. (D1120-2X} 

WIIIIPON. 

13-lt. Automatic 
Heat Tape 

Electric heat tapa with thermostat 
and pilot light. Turns on 
automatically a~ $ 

1 

M 
38degrees. 
111013) 

holes, stops. drafts, ~59 
adheres to any surface. ~ ..J 
Expands instantly. _.,...,...,...,...,..-
(S12140) _ .,. 

.Afl~. 
71/a-in; Circular Saw 

1-314 HP moiOit no-load speed 
4600 RPM. Includes 

I blade 
U.L 

listed. (574) 

[TIIe'lbtllWorld) --lDIIL·--
Wood Buddy'" 

All purpose forged hand 
tool for home 
and ®.tdoors. 
(00305) 

··STERU~ 
Single Control 

Lavatory Faucet 
Washerless design fits most bath
room sinks. Includes pop-up drain 
assembly and com-
plete lnstrucllons. 
(04C>l!2) 

Door & Window 
Weatherstrip 
Pre-punched 
aluminum and 
vinyl weather
strip. Enough for 
one door or win
dow Nalts 
Included. 518-ln. 
X 17-ft. roll. 
(217V) 

THERMWEll" 

water Heater @!'~~ 
Blanket 
VInyl backed fiberglass 
water heater insulatiOn. 
ti!anke1 for gas, oil or 
electric lieatars up to 60 
gallons. (SP57/5C/ 
West ol Mississippi 
SP57/6C) 

$1()99 

~ 
20,500 BTU Kerosene 
Wick Heater 
Clean zone heat 
with nearly 100% 
elflclency. Com
pact unit with self· 
cleaning wick and 
push-button lgnl· 
tlon. U.L. listed.· 
{GC198) 

When you're ready to do-it-yourself ... shop at Sentry! 
Rocky Mountin Builders Supply 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Kenneth C. and VIcki Means d/b/il 
Means' Gambles filed a complaint against 
C~ption P. Mqrales Jr. seeking to 
re~;UVer- paym,mt ot $3,000.14 allegedly due 
on a retalllostaUment sales contract. Fil
ed September 3. 

A petition for writ of habeas corpus was 
filed _September 7 by Frank Johnson 

. Camw aplriSt Ernest Sanchez for the pur
pose of inqulrln' into the cause of Carter's 
al~ed in)prl.soument and restraint and 
d~llvertna: him thC11ilfrom. 

On September 9 Mar)' Lou l!la:ton filed a 
complaint agaillst Michael and Jo Ann 
WiDis d/b/a Willy's cafe. Eaton is seeking 
compenBBtion under the. Workmen's Com
pensation Act for alleged Injury sustained 
during employment. 

J & G Eteetrie riled a c:omplalnt 
Septembet 9 seeking lo reeover judgment 
of $711.40 plus interest fr9m John .,_ayne. 
The nm Is allegedly due for materials 
•upplied. , 

C. L. Buescher and J. L. Buescher filed a 

complaint for quiet ·title September 10 
agat~t Mohac:o Incorporated, George B. 
Mullins. et. at. The BUC~~Chers are re
quesUng establishment of thelr estate In 
fee simple In IUld to lot 2, block 4. of C Hill 
SubdivisiOn. 

·A complaint was Died Se~ber 14 by_ 
Allied Stores lncorporaled d/b/a T-Bird 
Home Cenl.,rs against Pasa and 
Associates Im:orporttted for tB,224.95 olus 
service charges idtegedly due for. bullCIIng· 
materials and &~,~ppUes. . 

C. & L. Lumber and SUpply lncorpor•led 
filed a complaint agaliisi Jerry -Berg· 
September 16 seeking to "recover pjyrnent 
or $70.74 allegedly due for goods and mer· 
chandise-sold and ~l~Vered to Berg . 

A complaint for alleged wrongfUl death 
and personal Injury was filed September 
16 b)l Alan Hazel, personalrE!presenlatlve 
for Mindy Lynn ~el. deceased; Jeremy 
Alan lfazel by and throush his next friend 
and parent Alan Hazel and Alan aod Jerri 
L. Hazel aialnSt- Seott F. Trimble and 
Richard Louls ~nd Norm~ Jean Beatie 

Bosque del Apache cent ... -·~ 
Senator Pete Domenici announced 

WedneSday that funding win be ~rovided 
to flnan!:l! construetlon of a vlslto_r s center 
at the Bosque del :Apache National Wildlife 
Refuge near Socorro. 

Domenlci sald $430,000 will be 
reprogrammed within the D~arUnenL of 
the Interior to pay for the facility, 90 miles 
south of Albuquerque on the banka or the 
Rio Grande. 

The eenter wW be 4,800 square feet and 
wU1 Include an office complex, vestibule 

and numerous exhibita. 
The present visitor's facility Is a small 

brochure booth at the tour loop entrance at 
the refuge. It was conslrueted by the 
CivOian Conservation CorpS 40 years ago · 
and has come to be grosely lDadeqwtte for 
accommodating employees and vlsltors. 

The refuge Is the winter home for 
thousands of duck&, geese, sandhill cranes, 
the endangered whoopiag crane and many 
other visible wildlife species. 

Each year, visltors from 40 slates aDd at 

lfle.corators Ji'tumn 
-offers-

New Bedspread And Drapery Sample• 

25% OFF BEDSPREADS .. 
When Purchasing Drapes To Match 

50% OFF BEAUTI-PLEAT 
The Original Spring Pleated Drapery Rod 

When Purcha~lng Drape• 

DECORATORS STUDIO 
. Phone 257 ·7928 

Jackie & Shirley Smith 
- 5:00 Mon. - Sat. 
DRIVE 

come mut new owners !l 
..wG1£ f <TOM MWPEN . 

. ~ fto,!.., . C:.,.mztiG<-. 0.!4AWw ·.f/....0. . 
. :J>.P" foF'& . .h .... ~ . .?;j,..;.;..,. • 

THE CONSTRUCTION 



.. , ·~ . 

were displayed at the Agricultural Builoong on the 
loirgrDOOds, were judged an attractiveness and 
presentation of theme. 

.• 

Wilderness Wisdom 
- 'nle term "acid rain" is 

often these days, and 
a lethal etrect on fish. 

acid rain 
' Jerry L., 

with Wayne Calloway 

land the magnitude of the pH changes, one 
must know that it Is a logarithmic seale. 
Each whole number change represents a 
difference of ten times. Water lbat Is 6.0 is 
ten times more acid than that of 1.0. 

So, wbat is acid rain? It is ralnlaJI lor 
snowl that contains higher than normal 
amOWlts of sulfuric or nitric acid. These 
acids form in the etmosphere from sulfur 
dloxide or nitrogen oxide gases. The gases 
are released rrnm Industrial plants, 
automobiles and olhlfi' transportation. 
Perhaps electric generating planls are the 
greatest contributors or sulfur dioxide, 
while automobiles gCI'lerate the largest 
portion of nllrogen oxide. 

Most of the problem seems to come from 
Industrial and electric generating planls 
located In the central and midwest 
regions. The natural west to cast air cur
rents cause the acid rains to dump over the 

northeast United StaLM · and easte-rn 
canada. Thls Is by far the most severely 
affected, although lower eastern areas 
also receive some. 

What can be done .about It? Burning coal 
wlth a lower suUur content will certainly 
help. Some utilities and industries are 
already doing so. Installing scrubbers on 
the smoke stacks can also eliminate large 
portions of lhl!tle pollulanl3. Again, some 
have already done so, but they are quite 
expensive. Legislation Is constanUy being 
introduced to meet the problem, but 
maybe it Isn't moving rast enough. The 
answer Is simply to reduce the amount or 
these emissions through whatever means 
We have. Arriving at that point will lake a 
lot or work and money, but we cannot ar. 
ford to sit idly by. 

Send questions to: Wilderness Wisdom. 
P .0. Box 237, Pittsville, Maryland 21850. 

ITNEss· . -
EELS 
ANT AS TIC 
OR 
ORTY 

you can become 
physically fit once again! 
Come join the over 40 exer
cise class for women. 

Make exercise irresistable and 
... a part of your daily routine. 

body molding "t:·we offer 
··.;·;~through • • • exerc1se, nutnt1on, 
:.~e.ositive 
.,'ir\g. 

... 

thinking and groom-

begins October -4 
M-W-F -
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There are good reasons for 
parking spaces for handicapped 

Not ii parking place insight, you're in a 
burry, aQd It lookS like Jt might rain. Wait. 
'nlere's an empty spot right in rront of the 
sUpermarket. You pull Into It, run Into the 
store, take c~re or your business. and 
you're back in your car as the first rain-

, drops hit )'OUr windshield. 
· You look into your rearview mirror as 

you get ready to back out or your parking 
spot, and you notice someone starting lhe 
trek from the far corner of the-parking lot 
10 "' wheelchair. This prompts you to 
check. And sure enough, there's a sign 
with one of those little. wheele~ir symbols :!rt i~ front or the pa~lng place you us-

Embarrassed, you pun out quickly and 
drive away. Imagining the penon In lhe 
wheelchair stuggllng back across thai lot 
In the rain with a bag or two of groceries, 
yQU feel like the biggest beelln the world. 

Yoo make up your mind you'll never 
use a "handicapped-only" parking place 
again in yow- Ufe. After that bumbling ex
perience, you probably won'L .. unless, 
someday, you need handicapped parking 
yOW"'IIelf. · 

Most people who don't need handicapped 
parking places - but occasionally oiJ!IC 
them anyway - hav~ never had an ex· 
perienee like UUs:P~rhaps they don't even 
understand why handicapped people re
quire speelal places to park their cars. 
There are even a few odd souls in the world 
who resent v.ch,at the:Y see as a "special 
privilege" for disabled people. 

A handicapped parkillll place Isn't a 
speeial prlvileg~. though, ror a disabled 
person. It's not even a convenience. lt's a 
necessity. 

Before I explain wh)l that's so, let me 
stress that the Disabled American 
Veterans Is not asking for sympathy. Han
dicapped people don't want or need any pi
ty. But they do want a Little understanding 
about things like handicapped parking 
zones. 

So, why are signs with tbaL little 
wheelchair figure-the lnternaUoal access 
symbol-used to reserve the best spots in 
many parking Lots~ 

First of all, people. whose disabllllies 
make It tough for tbem to get around-who 
have ''mobility impainnents" - need to 
park close to where lhey want to go. It may 
be a pain in the neck for an able-bodied 
penron to walk a much longer distance 
with a loaded shopping bag In each hand. 

But think about someone carrying a 

CJ 

heawtoad oftr lffltt same dbllarlCf; on ar· 
tiCic.ial legs. That can cause setlous pain, . 
perha.~even bleeding. And &person wear· 
mg pJooslbetic leg& Js more IIW!ceptlble to 
falling than an able-bodied pel'!iOn. 

Second, people with whe.~lehairs, 
walkers, leg braces or arUfleallimbs need 
ramped curbs near lhelr parking places so 
they eaD get to the- sidewalk. Just as v~cy 'ew able-bodied people have the physicnl 
pt'O\vess of a foolbal1 superstar •. very few 
handicapped people are like the 
wheelcbatr alhletes yOu've ·seen on teJevi· 
slon or read about in magazines. 

They don't "pop wbeeii~QJ~" with their 
chairs.,. pole vault with their crutches. or 
skip over obstacles with their canes. 

Third, you can't ~your car in 
.rl!:hl next to another car In a tight parking 
l!lpot ir you have to jiggle a. wheelcbalr out 
of the backseat and set it up on the ground 
before leaving your ear. You need room 
alongside your .automobile to get all lhat 
done. People with crutches, walkers and 
similar devices need that room too. 

That's why hand~apped parkin« places 
an: set up with extra space on eitller side 
of the automobile. When someone parks 
too close to a wheelchair-bouod. person's 
car, lhe_person In the w~bair could be 
stuck until the othw drivel retiii'Q5. The 
same holds true for those who use walkers, 
crutches, prosthetic Legs, and other 
mobility aids. 

FOurth, there are safety considerations. 
People who suffer mobility impairments 
cannot move as ·quickly as able-bodied 
people. They can'L just jump out of the 
paths of neglegent parking lot drivers. Nor 
can they avold other hazardlli as easily as 
able--bodied pedestriams. 

Finaly, mobUity·lmpalred people are 
stLack with their automobiles as their only 
form of transportation, and they have to 
get around just like everyone else. They 
have to go to the store. "They need enter-

tainment, social life. ~nd everything else 
that all of Us need. · . 
· They don~t want tO be prl8oners In their 
own homes any more than you would -w~nt 
lo be. But they ~an't just get up and walk 
any place they want to gO. Further, nearly 
all but and subway syst_ems, regardless of 
the law,. are not set up to accommodate 
peJiple who ca;n't walk up step$. . 

'Handicapped people need their cars. and 
they need :specially adapted parking 
places ·when they get where they're gOing. 

I ·come rn;m .New York City, where park
ing can be a trying experience ror anyooe, 
Corr!pet:ition ror an open _parklns spot 
where I live ca,~ be as·_ grueling ·as the 
challenge for a World-class spOrting title. 
·But rve seen nondisabled people usinft 
parking spots reserved for the handicap
pe«J in other towns and cities all over the 
United States. 

Thal's why the Disabled American 
Veterans <DAVl has designated October 
as- Hao<lieapped Parking Awareness 
Month. And the DAV has nsked governQrs 
and may'ors aC1'081s the country to support 
Ibis educatiOPal effort by proclamaUon of 
Handicapped Pa.J;king Awareness Monlh 
rn their states and cities. 

We hope you'll catch the DAV public ser
vice. announcements. we've sent to 6110 
television stations and 5,200 radio stations 
aCI'OIIS the country. And you may see 
dlsabJed veterans in ·your neighborhood. 
placing reminders on the windshields of 
cars parked in handicapped parking 
places when they aren't properly 
Identified as cars driven by disabled peo
ple. 

Again, the DAVis not asking an~ne lo 
feel sorry ro.-.disabled veterans and· other 
handicapped people, We're simply asking 
for some thoughtfulness and courtesy. 

Handicapped parking places are ror han· 
dicapped people. Please-don't put 
)'OUI'Se1!,in their place. 

OH NO ••• 

I missed getting my RUIDOSO NEWS! 

257-4001 

CHBIOKEE 

*Dver the last 10 YJ181'1 95.8% ol all Jeep · 
vehicles buln n sun Oi worldnll or· play •• 

so 
WHY DRIVE A TMEK WHEN Ylll CAN·MUVE A JEEP? . . . 

'1Jeepe 
*Based on A.L. Palk & 00. r4Jillaualians through July 1, 1'980 

M010RS 
IIIIIIWAY. 70 WES1 
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CLASS/RED ADVERTISING 
. LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THI£ DISTRICI' COURT OF UNCO!,.N COUNTY 

STA.TEOFNBWMBXICO 

PIO!IIEER SAVINGS & TRUSf 
ASSOCIATION, a (OI'PQl'BIIon, 
Plaint~ ... 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(',\I.L)'fllt lllm; 

ThP illlilk>w:l 8aJtrd of Ed111:11\lcoA dt.'IIIJI'CIIIo ~toe bldli 
on ~u1111tni~lonora ean~l'f'lt' bloc:k dll!erin~ Hrt'll for lhr 
~rlciKknl AI the Ruida~~o tli,l!h'Sl'hool_ 
SpK>Ifi~atinn& are nVilllh]l.' In llw Hrhool admini!ltralioo 
oiFI~e. P T. Valliant, S~~perlnlend~nl. lli'IIWI.'T 4311, 
ltllid!lio11. Nl'W Mo!odw M.'M5o w l~iellholl!'' %>7--IOSol. 
Sid• Wilt be! opet~eil •nd noad aiDII<f at a l'l'l:llllll' m""IIJIII 
Ia hf.lleld OC'Iobtr 1~. 1111!1. 7:30P.M., at lbvWhii~MIIIIII
Ialn !'af~(lrla. 
Tlw lklard reoorv"" tile righ\lo reje('t BIIJ'' amhll bills;' 
lind waiVI!JIIIIP<'tmil•alllll.'lll. 
'"' P T. Valliant, Superlnt~mdmt .. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

o\\'1!10 
NOSE PERMITE flL 

CAZftR, PE~AR 
ENYEI,TRASPt\80 

• 
LEGAL NOTICE 

A pU.bjle ~.ulP,IIihalllll.l held 111 lfl:llO 11i:M.,IIL'IJI~ n, 
IJ1112; b)P !he Ll11i!oln County B!lllrd af l'ornmls~h•ers, lit 
the LineQ~n C'cl~nty Caurth~. C'llrrilulzo. lq ~111111lder 
ttm. ~~pllrrai!Qn of'i'rQ~I& Muor!N' iiii.IJIIer, P.U. lk;!c till 
H.S., Rulda10. Naw ~l''!lco 81134&. 10 lrnlll!lrer.Jhv IIWfler· 
drip al ~r IJquul' f,.l..,.nJf No. :1113 from Jooquin 
Urtlz, Jr., CfiiTIZO!lD, N~ Mexlro 1111301, to Travi~ 
Mmlh!l' nau•Wr, 1111d loorallon fllUll t"enlral and 1~1h 
Slreet,s, Cu1'1'11.mo. NL'W Ml!'lloo, Ia IIIBIIWlly 1D Wl.'lli 
Edlil' CUy J,lmiiN. SN-1!<111 311, SW• 1. Llf!CIIID CllUIIl)'. 

1'11fJMASP Mcl<NJC.:IIT 
C'UAIRMAN 

• tmAJIDOFCOUNTYC'fiMMISSI!INE/1.!1 
LI>Ral M:HIW · !11~1 :Rl, ~ llll 7 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PLEASE Rl!lTURN - <1ur grass seeders 

~nd fertilizer spreaders to Conley's 
· Nursery. 

1 
C-21-tfc 

ABORTION ....!. 'eh\'t~ appointments 
available for first trimester abbrllon. 
Albuqt!erque~ (505) 241-751:l. A..:Jo-tBtp 

THE STRAWBERRY PATCH- rol' qtlllli· 
ty lnf<t~~.t care. OwfN!r R~e Kenney, 
state licensed. 2~7-6948. . S-37-Uc 

' 
DEA~ LAND & VA '!"'iE CO~ 

Have opeolap ror 1\YQ ·~ real el&ate etilcspeo,la, e 
~rldiiS: COlldlticJu, JJnJble .. 
pril'ata ufflee, CaD 27.,_ .Iori: 
pola-OL · . · ·.! 

WORK WANTED . 
HISEL'S HOME REPAIR _SERVICI!: 

"No fob too 'SmAll." AddlUoQ8, 1 
crete, decks, pii~hlt, rem~el. Call G 

KEL.L Y A. llBNIS ANP MlCHEJ.E. L. OEMS 
Del'endanll. ' 

, NOTICE OF FORII:CLOSURE SAl,& 
NOTIC!l: IS HERIEBY GIVEN !bat pQn,111111 tea Jlldl· 

ml!lll elillered ill tile above 5l)1ed and lllllllbered ctiUM on 
lh~ tllb day- of Sl!plembl!r, 1902, 1111kl eaUie being an a~; 
lion on a PI'OJII!aor)o Note alld to !11t'eL'!I1111e l reall:lllall! 
ll11111gage, lbe untlersJgned Speelal Master wUI, 1111 Oc· 
loblor 2:1,11111, at 10~00 a.m.. al the fmnt door ot the 
MulllCisoal Blllldin( In U.e Vil .. p of Ruldaoi;o, N~w Mlllt· 
leo, Dftl!r fw ol~ to tht 111lbalt bldi\er tor cab, th& 
foJJinpjll£ deote~lbed pl'Opel'lf ~ Ja Llncola CouniY. 

and Dir""lnr "' nnant'P 
12~-~J.r91 2:1, 311 ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PURSUAN"l' 'm ssfnt>NS IH-11 ANP l!i-IH, NEW 

MEXI('() STA'I'IJ'I'ES ANNOTATED, lPlll COMP!LA· 
TION, AS AMENDED. IIUNTING, FISHING, OR 

~~~~g''t:t'~~~~~N(JI~~'ci~~'gil~w.w:~ 
LEG.(\.L NOTICE 

SPIRULINA - gives Instant energy, 
.balances body weight, promotes 
vlbranl health. Wendy Krilght, Dr. 
Hill's Light Force Splrullna distributor. 
258-3293. K·31Hfc 

Don Nisei-, 378-4128. .H-oo 
JOE'S . CAI{PB:T CLF;A:NJNG tl"' 

mounted &team cleo!!-ning, :Fl~ 
damage, water extraction, 24 hour 1 
vice. Free estimates. Call •.aal 
257-:rG13. J-89 

(',\J.I.J•'IIII Jl.lJ>II. 
U... lt~tdoso Boord ef Edueauon dro~lr"" lo'r..,eive bids 
\Ill Cllll-~!rul'tlon of It l"('ta.lnlng wall for lhoo b!M)J R'haoJ 
fGDII>Illl fkold 

MEXICO, WfrHOU'l'TliE EXPRESS PERMISSION OF 
111E UNDERSIGNEO, LS PltoHIBrrEil: 

JNTHB0Js'I'HICTCOOH:1 
OF LJNCOLN COUNTY, NEW MQ:tco 

1'WEtJ"rH JUPJCIALOISTRICT 

.. 
New ldez;l!f): . 
Lol Q. Bloc:lr 3 ot Ola! Grove 8ubdtvllion, 
ftuida$a, Lincoln C~,llii11W Mexieo u·11bowa 
by thepl&t lt.rllllf' lllacllnlbeallic:e oflbeCotllll)' 
Clerk vadEx-omciuR~eenrder eJUneoln Caunty, 
New Mtcdco, Ocli\PtlrlJ!IM. 

Sllld sale \$ to &~~tidy 1be abo\'e Judgment, tosether 
with aU ctllls and am~unllas lrilliiWII, to-wit~ 
AmiiWllllf Judgmeat, wllleb IDI:IIIdll:ll principal, 

1¥1teHBI, allnmey !ee, COl! II nf Blllt and lntenst Ia 
dat.Jo(llale f6i.lll$.1$ 
:Said 111le shaD be subject to ih~ Ill:lendalll Coat 

111 !lllbllilhlng Nollcv olt'llf'«!lll!lure sal" moo 
IIIJIII!I!ia!Muter'sfee 50.00 

TO'I'AL ~.h'i 
Suid 1111! 1haU bl! &.ubjecli to lhe Oefecda!M 

rllhl vi redeiiiJ)Uoo williln ...,., lllD!l!h from Ill• 
dale or lbl! Ale as Jll'OViikd In lhD JlldGitlvnl 
herein. 

WITNICSIII my 1181111 nnd rseal lbl5 211b da:l' of 
Septernber, 111112. 

lsi Amy Vilacy.Bpeelal Mastar 
n4§-41·19J 30, C101 1, 14, ZL 

LEGAL NOTICE 
l."i Ttll>' DIHTH ll'T('~ JIIJIT I /J>" 

l.IN('III..N l"'l f\"N'n', NE~' MEX IC'If 
T\\'EIFI'JI J l 1DJt'I.U.DJSl'JIIt'T 

I~ TH~: MA1TElllll' Tl/11: 
~:1-'TATF.IIJ\' M"iltTA Mll.l,ft;AN 
o;,\:""'A\\11\ lll'<.'t'P"<'d J 

~~ fTJ('Y.Ill' III".AitUili 
8Y l't'Eit.rCATJUN 

Tm: lri'A1'1': Ill' NI!:W loiEX\('U 

ND t>li-:rJ.t12 
Dl~ 11 

1'11 WII.MA TUPLIFI'I!:. 1111131':11TA IJATI,Wt-', E II 
l'1111LW~'K JA('K kATt.IF'F. MYllTA ANN TU!>. 
I.IF'F'K. MARTIIA ELLEN. TUCKER. MACK 
11-\TI.If .. '. JAl"K II!IBEIIT RATL.IFF 

1~1 I'~K:o;IIWS ii~::JJ\S OF MYJIT)I MJU.JCAN 
1;-\-.~o\\'oA\". l~w~i'd. AND ALl. liNKI'<lii\'N PEit
MI~S WlltiiiA\'E IJR (1.AIM AN\' INTEI!f'.ST INTJIE 
•:~TATE IIF' MYRTo\ MILI.ICAN CANNAWA\', 
lll~·~u~l'd. ult IN Til~: Mi\1Tii:R BElrr.tC t.ITIIiATEil 
1:\. TIIF. lll!:ltEINAi"'''i:lt MENTUINEO IIE.ARirfli 

ll~r.nrllt un nw p<~tllon hll'd b~ thr undL'I'IIIj{lll'd PN 
•<U~d IIPpr ... l'fll .. ll\'1'. ~~lhnc: fortb- Thai M~rl• MIIIIIIIUI 
,,.,nn;. ... a~ d1tod lll'lni>cor 1\, llml with 11 l..u5t Will and 
'l't"ID«M'nl t:l.tii'tl Jul_, ! 1!17$ rmd ~I'LoflliiJI; IM- Adhllll•tiiCI 
"' ihl'\"'~1 \'I Ill and l'eo;tulll~DIIOF'Mrnal An~llla~ Pru· 
'"'"' "' Will 111 .OW.. M...,.._... and 1/lv Appom\IDftlt of 
II'IIK•I'!p llulhR ~• lhr.•l'e"'anal ltc•p~ntalliR' 1\'llhDUI 
lot\nd and •n an urn.up<-r•-•••'Cl adsnJIII!'iraiJIN! will ht- hrld 
,r\ •h~ l)l~lrOl'l l"ourt 111 \,lnt'VIn {"aUII)~ ~1111111\ m l:ar
nl•oJ" en illf 12\h da) a! h~tobl'r. l!lllli. a\ B·:aJ o'cllll'll 
·\ M 
f>u~uant to Se<-lnrll 45-1-401. noUrt• of Lhl- tlml' and 

plan• nf hr;orinll on Silld pe1111DII o. h!'t'Oby IIW.., )DUb,
pulllotahan. an~e Mrh week, lor tWCil'<m!<f'tullvr w-• 

I'. ITS~ <Mlr hllnlil and thr sraJ of 1h11 C<~twt 
11/MBI'IOE Lilldsa• 

c-Jert ftf 111' Distn~t <"aurt 
,., RobPrbl R:>ilill 

Pffl<onal Rf.pr.....Urtll\'1.' 
11 lt~:II.J .. Y & llt'C'KSTP.P, p (' 
1...,..1 Offlcp Hax 2295 
Hut!Soso_ New fl.ll.'lUOO 1111145 
·~· 2&7-&!W 
Altom .. ~· r .... P<!n;anal Aepr'\'l<PilUI'IIVf' 
o2f71)-2!-<gl 21..!0 

!fprc-IIJcallons al't' available In I he ..,boat admlnlatra!Lan 
ufli~. f'. T. Valllar~t. Sul"""int~ndent, Drawer 4illl, 
Rultk>.o, Nl"'· Molxica IISS45 ur lelephane !57-41151. 
Bids 1'1'111 bl•ll]ll'DOO and r•adalo~ at 1 Nlt'lllar mfl'ting 
ta 1w held october 12. 19112 o\ till' Whit<!! Moumaln 
f'lrf~ll'rid, 7·30 P.M 
'1111' Rllard reBPI'V<!§ th(o rlllhl t,. IX' jet'! an)· 41nd aU bid• 
~Dd wai~e all kodtnl~ll!Wt'!l. 
f5/ p_ T Valliant, Superint~<!OOIII 
and lllr«'llll' Ill Flllllrn.'\' 
1124!B-1t·• a• u. ilu 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1'•\1.1, VUlt IIUJI' 

TOO Rwdarm Roorda! Eduealloo dnll'l'll to rerm .... hod" 
an n,...pmof files for lhe-~r~llool..tmi.nilltriiUDn Dlli,.., 
Sperltreati<ms are available In till• s~hool admnll!llr.alion 
am ...... P T. Vs.JIIllru,. S~JM"Ialendent. Orawl.'r -13~. 
Rutdooo, New Me~:lca IIB.'Wi <lr telPpltaiiL' :!5'1'-41)51 
ltids wjll bo: upwwd and read aloud 1J/ a U'f':Uiar m.,.,tin11 
ID bl! held October IZ. !BIZ a1 the Whlil!' Mmmlain Sl:h<llll 
Cafelerlll, 7,:JOJ>.M. 
The Bc>ard ~r"'H the rillhl Ia rPject all)' s.nd all bltbo 
and 111alve olllet"llni~llillell_ 
Is} p_ T VaiUIInl, SllpllrinlendPn\ 
aDd Dil'lll:lllt {of Finan .. ~ 
ti!45Q.2t·<tl :z:l, :JQ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
C'AJ.I.f'UHHU»> 

'J'hr ll.uldolla Board !II' EdUt'IIIID~ dl.-.il't.'IIID n-ci.'lw lml.!l 
bn llb~llll' aDd PQDlpmrnl 1M IIIP Ruida!loSrhDuho 
Sjll'~lhcalloru. are av:~.ill\1>11' m Lho ~rllouL admmiK\raiK>to 
olh~c. P T 'VIlllw~t. Superllllrmkonl. briiWI'l' .UO, 
ltiJld<l!lo. New M.,K,~a 111Ll4~ or tel~pbDm.o 257--41151 
81d• .,.,u be openl'd al)d l'l'lltl aloud at~ r<')i!lilllr llll""IDII 
Ia blo hl'ld ()1:\Dher 11. 1'11!1: at the Whlil' MDil~IDia 
l"Ml'itria, 7·30 PM 
The flnard ~I'Vfllhe rlllhllo n•JI'l'llm) und all Luh 
~no! IA:al¥l' all t~l'llnl~llrhl'>l 
'"' f' T \l;tllrum. !iupN'Inlrllllt'lll 
1md n,r..,.lar of f'lnallt't• 
d-157 21 ,,, %1, :J(I 

LEGAL NOTICE 

I'IWIIIIIII L. WelJ(J 
Clei'IIITnasuA!r 

'l'owrQ!Ip II SaUih, Ro111J11l5Eall, JrU(I.P.M. 
l..ui:!IZ,Sendof- Scl:tlon 30, 

W/2 NW/tand Nl:a SW/4,-Secllan 31 

'"' TIIIYII!Ihlp II Salith, Ran&~~ 14 Eaot. N.M.P.M 
SE/t NEI4~'lionll5, 

l.incoln Count,., New Merdro. 
ALL VIOI..r\'nJR:ij WJLL.BE PJWSECUTJIDTO TilE 

FU~~EXTENTOF'l'II!;:J-AW. . 
St\JO LOS ESTATUTOB DE LA SECCionES 17+6-Y 

30-14-6 DEL CODIGO DEL ESTADCl DE NUEVU M~:x. 
ICU, l!m!l. SE PROHIBE EL CAZAR, PESCAR EN Y l!!:l. 
TRASPA!IO POR LOS SIGlJIENTEIII TERitENtlS. 
SITUADOS EN EL CONDADO 01:!: LINCULN, NUI!:YO 
MEXICO, SIN I!:L f'EIIMISU DELARA.Jil FIIIMAilll, Y 
UJS VIOL-AllURES SRRAN PRIJCESSAOOS I)J<; 
ACUERDO CON LA LEV_ 

BY 1111!: AUTHORrrY OF THE UNDERSIGNED 
Prlft I.A AUTIIDHfDAD D£1, ABAJll F'IIIMAIXJ 

APA('JIE ltANI'It . .. 
JOliN IIA('IIEL!IR 

- p_f) lfll}lllif7 
flllidota DDWM, N•w Ml'!<lftlllll:)46 

l...gal12'1113 ·31 tl)l :111, tlCJ 7.14 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL. NOTICE 
'VILLAGE OF IIIJIDOSO 

NOTICE 

NU'I'Il'E 18 lfl':fiEBY GIVEH lhatlbv go¥ermnll bod' 
of ihl,o Volla!ll' Dl ll.uodOIIO, New Mnl~o. Will, ol lh~ 
rl"(l<<hhr ntNifltj( <JI (.lclobol!r lit Ui82. b.,glnning at T lll 
PM a\llw MllllK"iplll Dulldtngatthe Village a! Ru1d..,..., 
Nl'W Ml'lli~o, hclkh Pllbll~ hearing COIIl"'"'/llf: theyan· 
UIIJ!. af a l'tli\JIUHtnt lik't'r and Willi' anl:l' 1111 Premise:~• 
I.IIJU<It L.re~Jlllr 

'l1le •ppl~anta fur 11M!- llt.,.laut•nl l.oco:n•e aro: Pbilhp 
G~ru!l~Wle, Palll A Sal!tb"''~k and Johnny Clkl'llltn•lu, 
dlbln The Pant a~ Rvs!aurant. 811!'1'11'11 VlS\a Mllll, P II 
lll»t I!I'Jr,ltlltd- New Ml'XIrD 11&145 11le propllliNI ~t' 
lion 1~ ~ Wlllllln~l' Ill a Rrst.aurunt o ~We-r and WI,. ani)' 
on Ptt.•m,;n• l.tqlll)f' Ll<:e115t• 

D!'INI': D\ flllld_,_ NPW ~~l'~II.'Q lhl~ :KI~ day ..t 
Sl'fiiN ...... r, IYII2: 

l..t1181124BI 2t ,g, 30, 'IG•7 

VILI.Atll:tf)' Ht•IDIISII 

~~~ '1~1 1-"'ln Kl!llll'llbm 
1-''UIIEJI~l..,..on 

VII~JI~('Iwic 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ATIENTION 

Nun('£" hel'fb:Y l!l¥('n lh;ol tm .:;.•ptf'mi>Pfo 11, tllll21ra 
MiiiQr. ~/0 II Joan t'ha~e. llmc :1'111. lluodDliD llDWn!>. NM 
ILII:H6 filtd .,.PocaiJOIJ numbc-~ III<I·S wllll lhr STATE 
F'.JIIGINI!Eit lor pcrmll I<>""" <'li"'IIDII shllllln; ln'll No 
11·11411. l~~ent~ tn &he sw• cJIIE• 0NW• '· !ledtoo 2!1, 
Tawuhlp II Solllh. fu>IIJIP 14 &!<I, N~!PN lnr !he pur
JIGI'f of ~uppll'lllrnl .. f: .urfa~e Walel'!l ol tl\1' RID ltuidD!Ia 
IF' H~l'n'rll Oll~ho.loLoatt'd on I he NF. 1 

1NE• ,I!W• ,, st>f' 
11011 :D. Tolomh•P II liuulh. llangto 13 1"-asl. and •up
ph_'fl•••ntat wt'lh No fU:I. """''•d ,,. Uw sw•,sw• ,, &.... 
lim1211, Town~hop 11 Sot~lh. futr«t" 14 ED•I. Wrll Nn II·S4. 
.... ated m !,._. NE1 o8P.1 oRF.• 1• Sl'l'llnn :lrl, TOIWtl•hrp If 
Soutlo. Raiii!\P t4 Ka~t. Well Na 11·!11>. IOC'IIII.'d 10 100 
NW1 1NW11NW1,. S....I,..,W, T.,..n•JHJo II Sllllth. Han~Et" 
14 &51. W~ll No. IJ.lill. l"""'nt '" tbr Sl!• oNF.•,NE• ,, 
lito<'hon :W. T...,.·n•hiJI ll.'lnuill. Hall}ll' u F..ao~. Nloii'M fw 
lhedi......,.,on 01f uplol2 n ~..,.. f('l.'t PM" nnnum ol•h~l~ 
11•crund .. atp; nflhP lllllldn l"ndQrJiround Wnlt•t ha•mfGr 
<lorn""\'" and ......,..,...~,..1 ~;'<' an 111 Dol'l'll ol I~Jid 
ck"''-'Milftl o• fniiDIA'• 

College Students 

1 

I 

) .. 
~· 

Ruidoso State Bonk and the RuidosO News ore of~ 
fering a free subscription to The Ruidoso. News·for 
the com1ng college year. If you are a Ruidoso High 
School graduate and attending college get your 
name, address, and year of graduatiOtJ'in to Tht;t 
Ruidoso News. Then, t)la Ruidoso Stole Bank and 
The Ruidos.o News Will kl!ep you inlortried all school 
year about your friends_ loved ones and your home 
town. 

SeRbi\'ISICIN S~ljiiiN Tt~WNSIIII' lt.\NCiJ.: AI'IU:.,<; 
PI W•,HY;•,NW•, ~ JJ!ii 14E .15 
Pt !:'1 ,1111!:•, :111 liS U£ n~ 
All)' IJ'-"''l;OI'I, firm, 8$!1D<'Iatum. cocporatlan. lhP :Star• nf 
l'kw ~lfl"-"o Of rh" t:m••u Stal~~ at J\n1enra. dwmmg 
rhattlw l!l'anllllJI <If liM' I liM<' aph<'Mlon woll•mpa,ror WI 
dell'lm4'I!UIIlotto...~wa!~r roj!hl•. ,.., pr11l....t 1n wrolcng 
'"' r,aposal ~"' lorth ., o;.aod appiOl'atoon The pml.,.l 
~h:tl ..,. f«lh ~~~ PI"DI"Iiinl'5 r..a.~llllli wh_~ till' appli•ll· 
lion 1h01Jld nbl ..,. appru....-.1 a11d mu.•l ill' lill.'d. m 
trip~i~a\('. with 5 E lte);nold~- Iiiah• ~;ng;.,..,r. P II Btl~ 
1111. ll<lrl~<ell. No.w Mexli."', wilh•nlm •1G• da)'!l 'ftn!h~ 
d•ll.' ul' tli(o Ills! pubhcahnn d I his Nnlorl' 

Legal .:KIID • Jl · I !ill :CO, IIIII 7, 14 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NlrriCE Is herl!by j:lwn !hal on Ju.l)' 27. 1!1&1. IJnJled' 
Slalts of Americll, Lincoln Nallmtat Forest, Federal 
Bulldinfl, lllh & New York, AlamOfii>Tda, New Mexlco 
88310, filed applh:eiiDD number 311:111 wilh lhc STATE 
ENGINEER IDI' rt pennlt lo appropnal~ ~U117G a~re-leel 
pee BIDitrnl or the wrlace~taten ofthc!st.laor New Mtox· 
iCIJ wllhln lbv 'hdartiM. B~slri U.Ou~h the Bralli Sprll111 
point oJ dlvenkla to be ID~Zatl!d at 11 point in lhe 
NW'.s:£!!' oSE•~ af5ectl111111, Thwn•hip7 Soulh, Range 13 
EuJ. N.M.P.M., bf !Ising a $prlns blu: wlllt pipe lead!n& 
to a drlnklns inniiJh fill' lllr,..lnl!k end wildlife WBII"''!Jlll 
within the Llm-oln Jllallnrlol Forl!!lt. 

Arl:l' plllll<ln, firm, as .... iaUon. cwparatiDn, th .. Stal~ of 
New Mt!xloo, or the United Statu ol Amel'ial, tfl!l!m!llfi 
11181the granting al the abcwu oJtlli<'4llon wUI impair w 
be detrimental te their water righlll, rna, prolesl In 
writing !h.. JIMPDSIII set l~~rtb In &aid QJIIJiieatfon_ The 
prol!!•l •111111 set: rortb all prn'-tanl's re•SCJIII w!v' lhe 
aplleafio,Jn 1hould not be approved rtntl muat be riled, In 
tr1plle!!le, with S. E. Hl!yrto1ds, Slale EnBinHr, Ol•tlicl 
lll otfke, P.O. 8o::l M4, Donning, New Mexloo, wllhin len 
tUII daya alter the dale af the lui publlcallon of tbls 
Notln!_ 

[4BI fHOO! • 3t • 191 30, 1)0) 7, J4 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INTQEDISTRICTOOURTOF 

L.JNCOLN ('()UNTY, NEW MEXICn 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL. DISTRICT 

MilS POLACO, cl/b/a POLACO 
PLE1MBING & HEATING, 

Plaintlft, 
~-

ROBERT C. MORAN, JAMES A. SNYDER, 
JEYF' I. YNN and SECURTrY BANK. 
RtnDoso. 

Ddend~nb 1 

.'lll'Rf'E IIF 
. ~t>I«'IA], ~1,\!ITI':It'K 1'1,\I,E 

Na('Y·I!II-81 
01~11 

NOTICI!: IS HEIIERY OIVEN lhn! lh~ Ulllk!l'HI,IIQPd 
will on Lhe sth day Df O.Oiobl'r, 1!112, ~~ l~t llwr Ill !1: 30 
A.M .. at the front "fflr&nN' of tfte VUia~<' of Rutd ... o 
Municipal Hall. ..ell and eorwey all qf 1~1' rll!hl~. 1111~" 
and lnl.,..l'st cr Rober! c. Mnrarl and Jame~ A. Sn}d~r. in 
and lo lhr followiOf: desl'rlbl!!l ~al propl'r\Ji: 

Lot 29, Bl~k I. Unit t, White M<lllnl.aill S.lrtll'l'l, 
Ruld11110. Ll11t0ln Counl~. Nl'W Mni~a. 

Said 111le will bL' m11dp pur~~•nt '" ch~ JudJiml'nl 
en let«! an lh~ 1111 day at S..p!emlf!'r. 1982, In !he ahMe 
<'nlilled 111111 caPIIo!IN uu~r. wbleh wo. a IDIII tn 
~IlK' flalm of lk'n or llw Pl~illliff and lhr 11111~ 
and mart~~ h~ld by the D~IPDC\anl !l«urll) 8ank 
llg&ln5\lhe ~rlbed real prtlpl'l'l~·. Sak111aW wl/1111' 
madetiJ 511LIYIY the bllaMI! duo allll Oll!.'ing In Plalntilr in 
tile sum ol Sl.lliUIU, tJ'wtlll!ll""'l d SZI.UII, aUcll'nc!.ll hico• 
al$61:;.00, IIIIIIIIIKf~ lh!! lillian~~ dm>o~d nwlnMio DPftn· 
dant SeMby llanlt tncbl' 11um or $133.1125.~ pl!Jj!Jntm!ll 
of 123.251.04, and of!Mnl!)' r"" o1 tno.B:l: 1100 111" n· 
pen;es llf lbl8 s&le. 

Said ~talc! will be made to 1111' hitthe~l hlddl"l' f!lt ~~~~h. 
1!1/NAJI.AM SJ.I 'J)EII 

SPI!:C'IAI. MAsn:u 

, EVERY CHIMNEY SWEEPING - aad wlruJ 
> (/tfDndiJy polishing. Roy of Roydoso 4: So 

IN THB MA'I'l'lm.OFTHB EST A Tit 011' 
JAMES B. RL\LES,~IIed. 

· Dlv. JJ ......... AND 258·3133. R-34· 
THE~OFOF~~~~PUBLICATION QUALITY CARPENTRY WORK; 

TO: CYNTHIA. D. RULES. RONNIB o. RlAI.ES, lhursday reasonable rates, Exterior and lnterl 
SAR.\H DELL WBIGHT, MASONIC LODGE - Siding, trim, finishing, Free esthnat 
FKATBRNrn' mc, EL R-\80 . 378-8343, ask for Pat. B-~ TO: UN~OWN HEIRs OF JAMES B. RlALBS, 

Detused AND ALL UNKNOWN PRRSONS WHO HOdSECLEANING - and caretaking 
HAVE oii. CLAIM ANY IN'l'EREST lJII THE li:STATE n~ ·o THE. 
OF JAMES B. RlALES, ~.DB 1N nfE MAT· ftCH the winter. S'78-a449. H·26-tJ 

'J'ER BEING LITIGATED IN THE HERI!liNAli"''JER RUIDOSO NEWS LUis- GARDENING SERVICE MENTIONED HEARING. 
Hearing va the PIIUUon. filed by lbc un.ms-t Pm-- lawnmowinfl, U·ash hauling, cleanc 

-al R~nlait.e, RUing forth l.lle Lalit WUI and Reasonable and reliabi 
Testameal or the Decedent, dated November It, 1•1. L--t· 
rtnd seeltlCIB Its adm.LIIance lo Furma.l Prallab:! and th~ 378-829.2. ,._ • 

o\ppaln!ment ar lite undenlpal u lhll Per!llllllal r ,. PLUMBING, HEATING - air condtu~ Representative and an Order ol the Colin adJudiealllla h g--• 
UJe lltlmllll of Ull! Decedent Ia an unoupervlM ~ro- G d $ / lng, regrigwation. Tee nical "'"nc 
ceedlllll wUI be beld atlhe Dlltrlct Cow1 oilJDellla Ccii!D- 0 •ne Companto 1-354·2510. T -33-1 i.! 1111!2,/n Caniww OJJ tiJe zoth ®,llfOd•r. 1M, 11 I' 

··~:.~":!'~::. ..... ,..,, .•.• :SA.."'"'"""''" l Chri:tion Boolu - Music HANDYMAN·CAd RPENrER -7 ma 
llaD,notk:eDI'IbvtimeandplateatbearirJSaa~aldJ!r!U· fts- lntprintinlbJ ,t~!a,~~ an repa rs. 25M'!!~ 
r.;;.n!,h:U~~~ti:'~~Pvblleallon,<m«uehw.Mt, Udderth 257-2111 j & ~;A~ SERVICES -all llroul 

WITNESS aqr 118nds and lilt 111!41 Gf lhb Courl. 
DATED: September 29 1""• yard work. Light to medium moving 

lsiM&~r:JOE.IJndoy il"'-~!'!'! hauling to dump. Winter ratea. Prom 
Cl~rk1:g;,e.i'r,.tl~~~~~= & r~:liable. CQII Z57·7080 afler 3:00 p.n 
PenOIIIIfRepn~~M~illt\n FOR ask for John. J-36-1 D'REILL.Y &: IIUCKSTEP, P.r'. • 

Polltom.,.bZZD5 COUNTY COMMISSIONER FREE ESTrMA.TES landscaping, di 
Rulilmo, Nl!ll' Mexico Bl:lts • work, backhoe, Bobcat, D-3 tracle~ 
r.5011 1 

W·Sill!> D1sl. No. I Nov. 2 c · 1 d ld 11 1 c AUum~~)'ll for Pe.-al R<l..-esenlail¥e ommerc1a an res en a , ill 
oii!GIHI·I'lll :SO. 1101 7 ri'Uid ~·or II) t'ouunKirr Teo I'Jo·~l ~r11nrlh "n•kr.r_ 

257
•
5296

• W-36-6 

LEGAL NOTICE 

N~ ITII'Jo: IW I'Jo:NIJF.JIII'Y I If AlTI4tN 

Tl\1':-m'A'I'Jo: Ill" IIIEI!I l!Y.XJCU TIJ 

ThP loll""''' II£ namr<l ur <lo·•~ll'd ll•l•'lldant~ 

liltlll't> I 

l 1nknown hl'l"' ~~ 1\'!I.I,JAtllliiUFf'IN AKJN. ol./11 
W 1; AKIN and l'olm (; AKI~ 

GIIUHP If 

Alld IIIJllna .. n t'lallmlnl' Gf IGif'r<••l ffl llioo IN'I'I'JihiPH 
lldVI'f'!lt llllh~ Pi~!OIIIf~ . 

I:REBT'INC 

Y011, and l'll~h vi )VII. Df'l> ~ nullfiNf lhat 
WIW,JAM (' ('Ali.SfiN and SIIRIII l..\NI!: CAIL'>IJN, a~ 
Pf.lllnntra, hn•e filed an uUon In tht Dla\l'h:l Caurt of 
Llnellln Count.r, New Mnlco, Chit llocket No. CV-24HZ. 
Di~ J, wiJI'I'\'ln )0111 al'l' namPd or """IJlllniO'd 1t11 [)t'f(lll. 
danc~ and .,..lwfvln I~ Hid Plmnt1ff~ 'll'rk tu <'lblam nm 
•tMirtrwo Hn~k't'af ~ upo:n ynu 

• Thl'f(l'nPral ubj..-Ls Ill •alii aCINm 11'1' lire f"fffabl!Mr 
m~nl ~1 tbt.ot.'51alrallhl'Pialn1Jif~. Jn 11'1"•1mpl<'ln.1ndio 
thO' prnptorl)' d""onhl'd mlhl!'l'ampl:lonll<ot~ TollPm 
'Wild ~atl!lr apu .. t 11\1' ad...-nc <"la.•m• 011 lhr D!11ftldalll~. 
and """h allh~m. and ,._..,I'J'~IW d:nmo11J! h.¥. lhrou,llb ur 
und~r lhl'lll, and Umc lhr llrfmdam~. and ""'"'h ~r lh~m. 
and r~PrJI""" rlolmlnJIII) lhrwJihDr umiNihem, b., bar 
n-<1 omf r~r l"ll.Dppl"d '"'"'' hll¥1~ or clmmmll any 
hftl npm, nr DIIJI Tilth I. llllt• Ill' lnii.'Jl'SI ID ur lo IIJt.o 'l:lltd 
rMI,..tal~ adl't'I''II'ID 1111• h/:11~ uflh~ Pla1nl1lf~. and I hal 
thP loti~ ol' tlw Pla111hfl• llK"n.la 1n fl'l' ~•mpl~.,.. lDrt'\rl'r 
<pii<'IO'd art<l !K'I a! """· "iltd prnp..rt~ IIPII'I' !tlal ~•l'lnln 
rl'olll r-tl.lllf !<IILS;Ilf'ln llllld""" l.tm-mnl'rlllnl~- NP\Io Mn· 
1rn. ln-M! -

1.111 2, llkx'k 4. INIJIAN llll.l.!'l AIJI)ITIIJ!-i. RUidoso. 
1.111r"1llnt'~~t~nl)'. )01'10 M~~IOo a• ~C.,..·n ~ UwvtallhPreof 
fl~ IM lh~ 0rr1~~ <If \lw ('Oiunt)' I'IM'k and £x-dJir10 
RII'\'IIrdrr all.lnmln ('...,nl• {ll'\"""r 1. 19(;11.., TuM Na 
Z.34A: 

'niOETHER Mlh siiiJQprn\'l.'ml'n\R oltU~I.' u..,.....,,., 

SliRJEC'T lo ITOl'n·atlnM. IVIIITINlOns and 
t'all('lfH'nll; af nomnl 

YPU•no.l-l'ach of Yf'U &I'P /UrlhPI- no!ot1...r lhlll tlllless you 
""lt>r your appnol'llno;"P 1n thF <aid l'aliS(' 1111 ar before 100 
lllh doy of NDvt<mber, l!lli. .llldl!mml will II<" I'Pmlei'Pd 
ag~~.tn!ll you and fll~h ul' J'OII br d<ofaull. and lhP n'llcf 
IJI'Illled IDI' tn the- C'DIIl)llainl for ~lei Tlllt> wiJJ M 
wanlt.'d. 

Thv na!IM' and po111 am,.. add"""~ tJf the aLIQmey fw 
lhe Plainlllf• 111 Dabo•l A Fll')'ani. l>an;ano, PanollN & 
Bry.llll. P.A . P n Btl~ 1000. Ruidno;o, N,,.. Mnico8834~. 

WITNESS my hand and I liP seal ar the Dt.Jrit:l Cour1 ar 
Llntoln COlUnly. New Nl.'ll:im, om the 18th day of 
Sep!em!Jer, 1!112 

Marga Lin<!Ny 
CLI!:RK OF THE OIS'rRIC'l' COURT 

-By· 15/ Amy Vll.uy 
I)EPUTV 

i.E(llll112486 • 41 I D) 30, IIIII 7, 14,21 

HELP WANTED 
C00~U~S"'I~N~S~' :::.. is DOW Interv-Iewing ro,-Btl 

positions. Beglnni&g Immediately. 
Please apply between 10 and 2. 
258-3555. C-4:1-tfe 

LINE COOK NEEDED- Apply in person •. 
Cousins' Restaurant. Salary dependent 
upon ex~ence. References will be re
quJred. C-3-tfc 

COOKS, DISHWASHERS and bus peo-
ple. We need ma1ure and dependable in
dividuals. experience proeCerred but not 
necessary. Apply in person at K-Bob's 
Steakhous~ '::li!_a)' 70. K~38-4tc 

BOOKKEEPER - knowledgeable in ac
counts receivable, payroll and general 
filing. Call Wayne at Holiday Inn for ap-
pointment, 378-405!. H-39-tfc 

MOTEL DESK CLERK ll you enjoy 
working with people and have good of~ 
nee skills, call Pinecurr Village, 
378-44!7, P-41-Uc 

Call 
Hired Hand 

Labor Servll:a 

CALL FOR BIDDERS 
Continental Telephone of the Wast is seeking 
qualified automotive service businesses who wish to 
bid on maintaining CTW vehicles In Ruidoso. The ave .. 
cessful" bidder will perform nor·mal malntenante ·on 
_.ppraxlmately 28 vehltles driving in axtell' of 
300,000 miles per year. FOr further Information and 
speclfltatlons, please contaltf BiiUe Dentler at 
257,2855 prior to Octol>er 6. 1982. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

Our neW buildinf(, wltb more office spac:e aval1able, is aboUt one 
month away lroro completion. We are now interviewing thoSe IN .. 
DEPENDENT CONTRACToRS who are lllleresled In: . 

1) Bollig assoclated with full·tlme profesoionals 
2) An allnlcllve -and quiet private offloe 
3)Creatlve free~om with ad"vertiaing and other bUsiness expenses. 
4) Strong voice m company management. 

Not to menllfm the host commission split Ill Ruidoso, 

CURIOUS'! CaU Mike Larkey at Four SeasiiJI& Real. Estate, 
257•9171 or evenings at 251-9809. · 

CHlLD CARE - In my home~ drop-Ins I 
eluded. Cherokee VIllage, Hlway 7 
Call2S7-60&8. C-39-31 

MAJOR-- APPLrANCE REPAIRs 
Technleal Servlees Compan

1
, 

1·354-2510. T-33-t 
HAZEL'S CLEANING - & Malntenanc. 

condos, private residerrees, buslnesse: 
No job too small. 257·7891, 9:[ 
a.m.-5:00p.m., Tuesday U!rougb Satu1 

-~>"~-~ -~--~ V-40-41 
BABVSI'ITING - In my . home, afk 

Will provide transpartatlo 
White Mountain Schoo! 

CL.~~r~,(l B-4l-2t 

Sand- Gravel 
-Topsoil 

No Job Too Small 

Call Anvthrne 

RENl'-A-SECRETARY 
Phone Aher 5:30p.m.· 

336-4252 

HONDO VALLEY 
Kl!NNEL& 

QuaU&yb-..g 
aadg<oomlag 

ll'IHM71or appolatmemol-

KEN..,..o!Joonl-
•RePain 

*<-'tstom Homl-'ll • Ho!IPIOdrlilljl 

.~;::';!:., .. ,, •. ,,..;.;1515) 251·7608 

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN 

COMPI.fT£ 
PAINTING 

SERVICE 
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NEED WUitK -- illl~·•·m•nn~> & WI.'I'IH•ml.. Ht\H\~I'rl.'l~Ci in uu1· h&mw lull liltw 
Work Y.'t'll '\\ith pubUc ~ \'lllld11.•n; -~·~- ·· · mul Mmnr plli'l lmw A~t'K thn•c•mltlup. 
perit>nl.'l' In reKitHH'ant busNin~. J<~s 1w 1·u•nl't'{f_111 t•hild 1·m•t•. 11t\•rt> will 
lt.'I(OJ)hQnt>, !'Olnl.' cnshlt"lit\Jl, hub~ ~it- h1.· 1wu wmm•u ut all linlf.'!'i. t 'nil Sht•rry 
ling. Agt• J.l. Jt"t~~Jilelte. ur Windy 111 2f'i7·341HI in l,ur.oilillt" ('n-
386-4257. N-38-41p · n)'lln, -· JHI~tp 

BABYS~riiNa·- in m)' !Wine: an)'. age.• •. EXPEtUreNl'ED t'AilPJt:;N'I'Ett -. own 
any·ll!lle. Ginger Castaneda. tool~. New homes. start to l'lnish; 
257-7524. · C-89-tfe remodel Job&. Ref~rences, ~ependable. 

AnswE>rtn~ machine •used, 

& 
SHIEETRQCK 

No .Job Tao Small 

336·4917. E-.I!Htp 
PEE-f·s-·HoM!f rJIAiNTENANCm-_:SeW. 

vice; "housepainling," Interior, ·ex
terior. Reason•ble rates. Reliable. 
Free estimates. Call ·"258~:Jta9, 
251-57&1." Lieeneed. P-41).ifc 

'"••n Mntlr~g fqr t:·Shlf11, Polta,.., 
Caps, Real bta•• SJgns, Apronl,llln· 
,..,., Whi.MV.t Your NHCII, . Cllll ,.,.6982 

,o,qo a.m •.• ~,.~. Molt..Ff'l. 
IIGX 1617 

iluldo.o, N.M; 81345 

General Handymen 

We CanDo 
Almost Anythlngll 

Carpentry, Painting, 
Wood Cutting. Yard Work, 

Houoa Cleaning And 
Any Other Odd Jobs., 

Call257-4107 

"PROfESSIONAL CONSTRUCTION 
fOR THE PROfESSIONAL PERSON" 

We know f:tuallty can be Jn•xpen•hre •o Olk about our reputa. 
t1on and 1he beautiful homes we've already bu111. 

(505)336-4301 
Licensed Contr:actor 

Box 2576 Ruidoso, NM B8345 

COMPANY 
LICENSED BONDED 

N.M. Llc:ense #16517 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

.Condo1111iniams And Townhouses 
Oar Specialty 

We At.o Offer A FaD Llo:e of Servlee Work To Fit 
AD Yolh' Neec&. Co11:1pfete Sewer Cteaatag 
Nellltleo. 

24 HOVR SERVICE 
. 257-54!111. 

LARRY FRANCIS, OWNER 

FREE ESTIMATES 
With excessive amounts of rains washing 
out your driveways and landscaping late
ly, we have the equipment and manpower 
to make any necessary repairs or Install 
crosstles to retain erosion. Should you 
need these services: 

PLEASE CALL BILL HARVEY 
378-8334 

BEFORE 7:00A.M. AND AFTER 6:00 P.M. 

651 Sudderth 
Phone 257·7714 

-CURIOUS?-

CARPET CLEANING COST COMPARISON• 
DO· IT-YOURSELF 

RENTAL UNIT 
11~.50 pl'r day 

f;;fNJ shan1poo 
:l.lD _Prl'-~pourr 

$2-1.00 KUh·lolaJ 
t .Itt A:Jk>ll Ia:.: 

.112.l.ii:!:'KufJ.toUd · 
1!:!!!!.. hou!lf'wlff' l'osl •• 

t:il.n:.! Total ('f!oSI 

lloYP all rurniiUI'l' 1111 Url'd! 
Drh"f' to slorP, ptr-k up unil :mtlllup-
pll~. . . 
HIPIUril homt>. 'Cidfoad machnw. and 
rork kldK In bPthrnom 1111 doftt'! 
(;M tllat•ltlll(' !llf't up and ~o to wm•k! 
:\10\""' an r,.rnihlh• h:u·k. 
IJri\r bawk tul>IOI'r :md rrtu.m anil. 
Wbile out. purchas•~ I oail repair 
kit: 1 lubr back rub olntmtnt: I boll: 
bnth oil bro~d:; - "lo lnlcf' ~ ou 
:no.:n ··: '1'\" f(hmr•·~ - lor~ tlrl'll to 
~: ' 
lnatrllct hu!lband lo 11lt'C"p m car 
h:arpPI!i still ton wf'U. 

ASPEN AIRF; 
(' ARPET ('ARE 

li:>.lMI t'lronln" l'b81'JII' 
-.1."i.;. :i"' l'ash & l'.llrJ'Y di.'f.l'DIInl 

s;,,!;, sub-total 
:1.11:1 !llal•·~ ta"' 

111.~M Totl'll ('Ulill 

. U',p niDI'~' an hiOHibll" lurullun~ .. 
. \II t'll'anln~ 1111111' 'l'l·ith ~ort wolt•r, 
!!.~~~~11:1;-~~~· t·lf'anrr with opth 1 

('ar11~1~ •·ak1•d tu dr:~• "fluiCt"d." 
l"ai'IN'IM llf'rl mil~· d1unp. 
\\'I' do all lht' wru'k- no houM•·ir· 
lahul·. 
U1·2U tiflll'!l rnnrt' df>HIIillf( powrr 
tb;an pnrtabl• unlb. 

('O."i1' UIFI-',.!HI-::'+,,'('1·: lfil USI.\' 
S:!l.:!fi!! 

.\•·rn't \'00 and 
\'ftlll' t'Rr'Pets worth 
• tht' dirrc.•rNJt't'?? 

BAIW~l'J'1'JNU ~ in Ill)' hmn1• b)· dO)', 
'llfthl ,,r Wl>t'k. Pl't'fl'f' throo yNI'r~> and 
up, 257·~57:r. . 8-4Htp 

- C:::!iAPARRAL 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

Fill Dirt 
Top Soil 

. Driveways 
lnstqll Culverts 
CALL 378-4141, 
378.8543 Days 

Alter 5:00, 257-6006 

T. E. Arrington 
General Contractor 

-Commercial-Residential-
- Repairs-Metal Buildines-

P.O.Box7tl 
Ruldou, N. M. 88:145 

%5744fl3 

~ DeLean 
;; Company 
lrr •Additions 
T •Remodeling 

· •New Construction 
Nofhing fs Too Big or 

Too Small 
Bonded license #19634 

11,11: • .Ul!!l:ltll 

C'uslom Rll"slde-nlial {'ltllslruc-tlon 
~ lii:UP!Iign 

"\"mit Jllnm. 111'1' our!o." 
t7;!:' 111111'111 ltoatl 

l.u:. ('rnrt'"· \\1 KIIIIDI 
l.~ft:i I ~2:1-llntl. 2.'>i·:!HK:!, I ;ou:;1 ~21i•:ii:Ut, . 

THE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

COMM!:RCIAL•IZUJDE.NTIAL 
-DESIGN-

GUARANTEED 
CONSTRUCTION 
WITHIN BUDGET 

ON 'riME 

TYPEWR1TERS - calculaton and cash 
register-s, sales and sar-vice. 
336-4042. N-71-tfc 

AIRPLANE FOR SALE Cessna 18211, 
1978 720 hCIUnl, Ml IFR with DME. One 
ow~r. hangared, In .~eJienl condi
lioh. $39,000. C811257-9220. K·IG-tfc 

ChOICE 'l'ULAROSA alfalra llt oat hay~ 
$2.75-$2.95 a bale. 685-2&26 or 
585-236&, C-18-24tp 

FOR SALE one gentle gelding horse~ 
barrel and roper. One gentle 
strawberry roan mare. Young tur~ys. 
Call :1&7-5360 or 336-474:J. F-:J7-4tp 

FOR SALE bunnies, live weeks old 
9/18182. GE regrigerator, trash com-

gas range. Call 

' 

Thu,.day, ·September- 30, 19$2 -~::l~~~~~~~~~~i~fi ('tiUit'l!: J.)ff\" HA,,.gn ~ .ult"uUII; ·$-l.i'M! 
and:J!;.ti0.·:1711-4Titl. C..JHIP.: 

FAW; Cf.JSANr!-4G - dmsael-."" ~~i~wr, 
loedllprl"ll", twin bed wltb two ell....,, 
swing sbt, Elgi" lteadltt •uwing 
·mJtchln~ •. :r.'ll-4778> F-t1~2tp 

itmJsrfiii"Eii-~PPAwo"SAS-::- •• ~ -· 
· .quarter horses lor.,Jale, "PIBas~ •. rae:e

and &bow. Lorna Grande Jlpnch, 
--~l!.~~.!!!!~~r62:! ... D34. L-103-tfc 
.UARlM.JN--=- ~clearance. fireplace lU&o 
~. but like newl with piPe. C(l!:l;l over 
$1i00, sell fOr $200. Cilll 257·2445 or 
:Z6'H386. Will deliver if you lin ciQSe 
ln. P-•trc 

RED DOQR ANTIQUE. GALLERY new 
Winter houn: Friday&:: Satu~oy, 10:00 
a.m.-5:30p.m. Alwa)'S a good seJBI!'tion 
·ot glassware, primitives and furnitu~. 
349 Country Club Drhe, two blocks 
south of lnnsbrook Vlllage, 
251·2500. R-30-tfc 

mscQuNT-MEMBERSHIP - in Cree 
Me-adqws Country Club. Call 

h" • ·. 

·258--4234. S.37--tfc ' ' 

FlkEWOOD WANTED 20 cords, 
delivered and stacked. Phone "to Dan 
Dee cabins," 257-2165. D-37-tfc 

FOR SALE 1980 23' GOes travel trailer, 
self-contained, has only 250 miles. Call 
l.zs.t.:2622. F--38-4tp """"""" 

off White Mountain 
trailer- to rlgbl, 
Palisades . 

HOME CARE cleaf!ing and 
maintenance !inside and out>. Year 
arou:nd customers preferred. Gall 
White Mountain Services, 
l·ZM-2751. . M-17-Uc 

PLEASE RETURN our grass seeders 
and fertilizer spreaders to Conley's 
NW'$ery. C2l-tfc 

BAD WATER? Aqua-flo wiD make it 
good. ·No cl:lemlcals (Sodiumt. No 
maintenance. Money baek.guarantee. 
Call336-4766 for lnformatiOI), D-27-trc 

JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSHIP al 
Ruidoso Downs ror sale. Sts,ooo. Reply 
to Box A, Ruidoso NeW&, Ruidoso, N.M. 
88345. 8-35·.tfc 

Flh.EWOOD best hardwood in lo'wn. 
Any quantily and .stove cuts avaiJable. 
Full cords, 128 cu. lt, Split, delivered & 
slacked, BU)' rrom a woodcutter! 
l-35+-27Li1. M-3&-lfc 

RINSE & VAC - and BllH! Lusler sham
pooers available al Jack's Hollywood 
FoodMartattheY. :ms-454&. F-36-tfc 

FIREWOOD wholesale and retail 
Juniper and cedar. Miller's 
MainlenaneeServfce. 257·9477. F~tp 

FORD sN TRACTOR wllh front end 
loader, See Sonny al Chaparral 68. 
l.w--4086. 8-29-lrc 

ATTNi-SPORTSMAN - Cushmon 
Tradcsler, all terrain, go anywhere, 
weasel-type vehicle in good condition. 
.$31500 firm. !8061 828-4912. A-41-4tp 

FOR SALE- Jl().A backhoe-loader, 3 ~ yd. 
loader, 1100 hours; eieeUent condition, 
ready to work. <5051·388-4B,'Il: 388-2+l5 
after 5:ooor weekends. F·40-Gtp 

CONCRETE PUMP - for sale. 378-4141; 
25'1-6008 alter 5:00. C-40-2tc 

WANT TO BUY !lome good used toys for 
il dQ.y care center, Call Ginger 
Castaneda. 257·7524. C-40-lfc 

. CHILl COOK-OFF APRONS --. with red 
hot slogans made to order. CaU 258-3447 
or257·7S23. F-41-ztc 

RISTRAS McLean's is seJUng chlle 
rlstras again this year! 613 SUdderth. 
U'r-8171. . M-4l-2lc 

GARAGE SALE - furniture and etc,; 
Hlway 70 across from Elks Lodge, 
satui-day and Sunday, 9:oo-&:oo. 1-41-ltc 

GOOD RAILROAD TIES- for sale. Price 
negotioble. Phone6S3-45S7. N-o-tre 

-WANTED 
Will pay top dollar for bird 
hunting lease, seasonal or by 
the- year. 

Call251-4748 

a• BRI~~ NEw" LIFE-~
TO YOUR FURNITURE 

,.. No Dip strlp_ping 
* ~lr, ReA.IIJe and Refinish 
*Buy <lnd Sell Used Furniture 
• PICk Up and Deliver 

ANTIQUil- UNIQUE 
LINOOLN,NM 

GS3-4897 

- * 

Two Sole 
October2 6 ·Sot. 6Sun . 

8;00AMto6;00PM 

Seven piece llvlng room ser, 
1903 Baldwin plono, well shelf 
unit. tolot TV/stereo console. 
queen. double, 2 twin seu mat
tress 0 box spdngs. Several 
chMts of dtowots, night stands. 
Da'lfo (new) W/«>»- Ditllng 
choirs, odd choirs, futnltute 
galore! Wood cook slave, 500 
new bdcks. new both tub, 
plumbing Items. Gtect dothlng 
finds 6 much. much motel Even 
a chfldren':s: corned In CoPiton, 
but worth the dtlve. Okl Pto...,ne 
Home al top of hUI on Pine 
Lodge Road; Follow the slgnsl 

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN 

DEVELOPMENT CO. 

White Mountain Meadows 
a security subdivision 

• Single Family Lots 
•To~house Lots 
• 24 H~ur Security Guard at Entrance 
•Tennis Courts 
•Terms 

Call 
505·257-2425 

COUNTRY CLUB TOWNHOMES 
~ · Un~er Construction Sale!_ 

Box 55 
Ruidoso, N.M. 

ONlY SIX UNns AYAilAIU on pfllstfglous Cree MHdu·w. O.lf Aftd Country D'*'». 1h81e unltsaro In a . 
quiet. ~dudH woeded an.a, ..ct. overloaltng tht 14th green, 
•2 and .t l;lod~•• 2 illnd 2'h·lboths. 1,320sq. tt. to 1,6liD ••· U., mallei' biHINDm dawn1ta1lts, la·rge 
redwood deck1 front 111ncl bod!, lofts, beam1. ftreplo-, lkyR.hil, full apt~llanc:a ... ckap. Rel'ltol 
manaaament c:waliciW.. 

FREE THRU COMPLETION 
•Hot Tub •Full Membership To Cree Meudows 18:Hole Golf And -Country Cub 

~,n •• 7•1313 LELA .. _~~$T·a· REA~> EstATE.-_. 

..... ~ ... ... _.. ... , ... ~~ .. ~~ 
!".' 
L -
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AUTOMOTIVE 
t97ti slo~AsTA :_ 2i7 tiiWe1'ifaifei=WTttl a:C .. 

!:las Permanent bed. sleeps six. Call 
Capltan,3M-24l3. F-:n-Lfc 

1979 DODGE MAXl-VAN fully 
customized with TV, Icebox, sink and 
more,· 34,000 mil~. Call Capitan, 
364·2413. F-3:1-tfe 

1980 HARLEY DAVIDSON XLH- I(Qtcc: 
$3300. Ex~ellent condition. Call Elaine 
at 1·354-2211 or 1·354-2246, after &:00 
p.m. H-3&4tp 

1978 FORD - 250 CUstom, ~ton pickup. 
-· can j257·9891 alter 5:30. p.m .. · F -39-3tp 
FIVE HONDA OOESSEYS -·one 1960, 

four t~Hns; limited usage. $1GS0-$1500. 
258-3842. F-39-4tp 

1978 SUBURBAN 4 x 4 full power and 
air; $&500. Consider trade. 
336-4808. S-4o-2tp 

1979 SUBARU BRAT 4 x 4 23,000 miles, 
a.c. and shell. Caii25B-3423, before 9:00 

Thmsdgy, ,September 30 ,, 1982 

tum ·rou \'APr~AliA - ralrtng and wlnd
~hi-al~. C~tll!ili3-40B'l or 653-4511. Y-37-.tlp 

FCIIi S..\LE-BV LWYD coif:.:: iiN FOrd 
1i"act9f"'wllh tronl end loader, WIOO: 15' 
fiberglass boat wlth traUer. 36 Johnson 
Seahorse motor, f550: 1988 I$Jandi!r 
molorhome. 22', good conditkln, 3500 
watl generator, -318 enalne, $6000; 
Oliver farm tractor with hydraull~~: 
front end loader, $1000 or wm trade; 
1948 Jeep. new 327 Chevrolet engine, 
new Urea, froot end winr;h, $1:2:50, Two 
acl"eS in Loml\ Grande al;'res, beautlrul 

· $2000 under price in ~t 
C38-4tc 

•. a.m .. after&:OOp.m. &41-4tp :~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1963 CHEVY SUBURBAN 283 four 
speed, new Ures, new battery, needs 
body work. $400. 336-4895. C-41-ltp 

1976 HONDA CIVIC five speed, for sale. B>OA!r! 
Excellent condition. Call 
257-4744, H-41-2tp 

NEW 8' x 16' FLATBED trailer. Set up 
for stake side tool box. $!!00. 
336-42S7. N-31Htp 

ioo1 HONDA XR8o like new; $SOO cash. 
Call378-1274. H-38-4tp 

TltUET't K,\1.1. 
HUOKEU 

CWF, Pll. Sfl5-!111H-IK-I 
IU:S, PII.~!I71MJJ5 

looking Cor a place to 
257-fODJ. 

Cluudf .:Realt4 
- .::Ruid.ntuJ 
- _L._,h - _-4,,.""1£ 
- fl,_,mmtt.u:wf , 

NU"E TWO BEDROOM Z bedroom mobile 011 large fenced loL 
Water well and all dty utltltles. 11nanclng aYallable. 

1:-.'("0:\-U•: PROPf-:RTY ~ trlplrx with two mublll' homf'5 and mobfllll' spate. 
flood lncoml> producPr. Ownt'r Hnanring aval.lahh•. 
10 ,U"RES.. fl"nl'Pd, M"ltb lrrl~alion wf'll Dlld !iprl•kl•r IIYIItPm.ln TuJarusa area. 
2"' down, bal::mce OWRt'r financed. 
('Oo\UU·:nnAL PROPERTY frnrdln.c onto lllwa:v 70, 10 mobi'lt> hookup5 and 3 
:unall aporhllt'Dl5. Ownl'r nnancing availablf', 

••• 

1.Q77 CHAMPION a .biMI:roam moblf•· 811 ~ooo wllh t.rm .. Mov•ln 
by Thank•glvlngiP'ourla-1 lata In Palo V•rcl• Slopee. Pllrfeol for • 
f•otory built home. ao.aoo ••ah. 

WINGFIELD VIEW LOT. •a,OOO With good terma. 

World 
.... lht•te, l•e. 

257·9126 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY.- 'two 1maii rent beuse1 near the 'J'u:u Club. 
Both units are rented. 14~. lovely lot. •n.ooa loaa balance. Listed at 168,001. 

LOVELY HOME- OJt lhaeon Drive. N~ carpet.. new drapes and hlrnlahed 
Dleely. Three bOOrooms, two baths, 2 car garage, atoreroom, aU ou a large lbt. 
tn.ooo loan balance at tZW.. Listed at $U5,000. 

ALPINE VILLAGE- New a bedroom, z bath home on a ¥..acre corner lot. E:~· 
eellent eon1trueUon. good view, cood al!leeas. Listed at f74,&0d, 

OWNER·FJNI\NCJNG is uaUable.oa thts •nusual :1: bedroom, 1 bath Cabin. 
~Large illlt near Grindstone Canyon. Lfllted at 140,000. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS - Nke Z ltedroom, .J bath house en a le\'eJ lot. Remodeled 
and new carpet. OWaer wUI fbaanee With ftO.GOI down, Listed at $35.oot. 

NEW HOME - 3 bedrooiw., Z baths, 2 1t.ory - exeelleot C.IUitr\idion, lots of 
wood Onfshlng. all elty at:IUUes- large covered deek. Lilted at t88,Sflf. 

. Floyd Buckley, lleL: 257-4165 Jaek ~ Res.: Z5N397 

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 
& lmmrrlllt'f'. lrw. 

MI.$ 

257-4633 
P.O. DRAWER 159, 

RUiDOSO, N.M, 

LET US MANAGE- your hOm~s or l!a:bln 
ana take Ute worry out of renUngl 
RENTA.lB AVA.il..t\BLE - One room 
efllelencies lq large homes al)d condos. 
W-eekend, weekly, l'rlOQthly, or. lonl 
term. Call 257-7316. Lela Easter Real 
Estate, rne:, Box 284, Ru~. N. M. 
88346. L-7:J-tfc 

NICE TllHE:E BEDIIOOM - bo""' with VERY NICE, TIIRI!JI!i. I!IIPIIQQM -
fireplace .und l~rgq renced yard. mo'pUe em seV4tn atres Hid~ Hills, 
1400/month. Phone <005> 628'1921 after Capitan. All oiljl ~lllltiO&; mon)~ 
&:00; N-41-4!< p1y5 bills. No pejll. lloaullf111 Sierra 

THREE BEDROOM two batb, llvlng. Blanca view. 257·5449, 8venillg5,Lo45·tfc 
rOom,cBQingroon~~,den;lfoUble·garage; NJCE TWO BEDROOM :- rnobUe in 
4000 sq. tts, BrepJace. · .all new ap- Cherokee VIllage. W.aler paid. No pels. 
pllances, · microwave, diShwasher 1 267-5449, evenings. J.,.JS.ttc 

OFFICES FiJR RENT ~ llul"
n\ahed or ~fumi:!.bed; 500 

.ar-ea 

freezer, washer/dryer; furnisbedorwJ,: 
rurolsbed. CaUP F da ~t. -258·4101, or re 
258-3211. T-41-~c 

SPACES AVAILABLE- b~ day, week or, 
month for RVa and trailer& . SO' and 
IDider at- ll'll&h1.'s End on fit way io 
across from Elk's Club, U'/~. J-DHf«:: 

-

Jm 

~!1ter 
& """""""'"" I· . RENTALS 

ALTO h:LPS CONDOMINIUM ~ very 
nJcely turalshed~ two bedroom, two ,.,..... .....1'011111, 1 "' Ntli ..... , ... 
bath unit to ~elise tor the season, - ~I ..... UIII. -

.f131J(Jfm0ntb, lnclucitnj utilities. ean 'fttNa ..........,.. J ........ .,...h 
• ......, ....... ,.,.,, .... 400. Foster & Foster, 251-90116. F·li·tfc 
TWo ... ~ 1, .. fh ""~~" ··~ ~RIME RETAIL Sf ACE -lor lease; 300 • ., .................... ODD. 

sq. ft. In Sierra Vtsla Mall, midtown, 0Uflf41nfll"tl . ...., EHIIr ltomll, ....... 
parking. Call Rfck Bowl:l'rs; I ......... 2 .. Hi Ill 1111 .. WOIIIMII 
257-7313. K-26-Uc .....-. Nl•l\diii'IIIIMIII 710. .. xtO', $36 mpnthly: 10' X 20'"', 

258-4131 01'"257·9215. 

NICE BUILDING - for lease. Former 
Fan Shop, 2917 Sudderth. Call 257..flln4 
or257...ogt5. F-21-trc 

COMMERClAL SPACE ....;. avJLUable- for 
lease soon. · Downtown on SUdd111rth 

,. 
.- 663' SUI:Iderlh 

Drive. um , lt. lind 8SO ~q. ft. llaJ:s, 
50$·2Sl-5001 

view, fireplaces, barn and &ci'BIIge •. 
Winter rates. Call 25'1·9701, 
26S-32'7'1. H-41-tlc 

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE -
-availabJe, now under oonslnlction, 613 
Sudderth. Cali257..St71, 8:110-5:00; even-

336-+113. F--84-lfc 

For vour condos, or 
cabins. We rent nightly, w-eekly 
or by the month, Problem free 
property management. 

GIVE US A CALL! 
FOUR SEASONS 

REALES1A1E 

.OR ONLY •a7 .000 you can buy thla 
1.000 ... ft. cahln ancl 2 lots. H-vlly 
wooded. lcleal vacation or rental CCibln.· 

OUIR siCLustoN acroa &om national 
forHt, Th .... hHroom. 1% bath hoy ... 
Eaay year round ace•••· Good 
auumable loan. Only t714,500L 

WOULD YOU BILIIYE ONLY 135.000 for 
thla neat collin In excellent 
ccmdltlon!' All city utllltl-. poved 
road. carport and utility room ... tier 
loall this 011e OVIN". 

I.OVELY HOMI NIAR RIYIR. " 
... roo1n1. 1% battu.. f•nced back yard, 
larae ...... garage, . many ••tn~e. 
•97 .500 Ia a ltclrgaln • 

ALTO ALPS RESOR1 CONDOMINIUMS 

Jl.!G-tfc 

William H. Seelbach, Jr. -Broker 

Stormy Edwards -Reo.: 378·8253 
Neva Roche -'- Rea.: 257-7103 
Jack Jordan - Reo.: 336-4224 

George Martin~ Rea.: 257-4155 
Pat Adcock -Res.: 257·2467 

Gay Chrl-an- Res.: .257-9329 
Diane Boverle- Reo.: 257·9328 

David Roche -Rental Mgr ./Salas 
Res.: 257-7103 

OWNER DESPERATE. Sure DM~d to Hll 
·. thla • btl4.-.om, 2% bath. 3 level 

haua. Excellent candltlon, manrelou. 
VIew. Good. auumaltle loan. Prked at 
•• 3.00 fqo ft. lnducflng 3 lobo 

LOVELY HOME IN PREifiGOUS DIIR 
PA.K WOODS. A.ll amenlfiH lilcludl111 
microwave, whUpool tub,. automatic 
garage opener. fire treated ahlngl" 
and full cfub mem .. n.lllp. Oh y•. arso 
hu 3 be;droam1 and 2 bathli. 

JUST 153,990 for thl1 brand new 2 
Hdroom. 2 bath houM "" y-r round 
... ., aueu road. A reol cute hou ... All 
city utllltH. 

LOTS0 LOTS, LOTSII We ha.ve lob of 
choice bulldiiiJI Iota. Aim mme not 10 
choice ~ut all are priced right. 

MOTIVATED SELLIR 
1 - 3 bedroom. 3 bath completely fw-nl1hed 
$150,000. """'•· 
1 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, unfurnlthocl hom&. SM,SOO. 

1 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished home. sM.soo. 

PrJte reduced fTom $74,500 to •69.900 with 525,000 down, 
balance at 12% lntere•t. OWNt!R FINANCING. New 3 
bedroom. :1 bath home, farge garag•. welt bufft and In· 
sulated. Loctltecl on a %acre woodacllot, with a good view 
of tho mountains. Large deck on the bade., where you can 
sit and watch th& DIER play. In beautiful SUN VALLEY. 

SUN VALLIY HOMES 

CUSTOM BUILT. 2...600 aquaro foot, rode and .-.elwood con
structed hama. Faur bedrooms. 2 berths. living roam with 
fireplace, dan with fireplace. Large double garag• with 
electric daor openar. Lacated on a hoavllr wooded 1 acre 
lot In Sun Valley, on a d•ad ond stro•t. with privacy. 
$178,500 .. 00 with ow.nar financing, GIJd wJJI consJftr trade. 

21 ACRES beautJful mountain meadows and trees. 
wide open wlew of Old Bclldy. 

with 

UAUTIPUL ho.._. on nicely land~ 
•cased lot ln·GI'.Mn M-.tows. la'l• 
auumalife loan. 1,650 ~ ... INto 
l ..... draom, mult .... th. Chain link 
fencing, grau, parlclng; 

NIA' 2-htlroom, l·llalh holM ci
te .... Hnk, NeoriY n.w. l•trem•• 
I~ convenient locilltlon fM yea,.. 
rGUnd llwtng. You'll like lt. · 

DIITR!SI SAU. lllve aaw t,..ct thl• 
... of Capitan with ralllnt hlllo. 

...... ·-· -tnoct. - prlcM•t U7.100,00, niake·offer. 

IUPIR SELICIIDN of gOOd llulldlnt 
loto In Porwt H•lghtoluiHIIvlol-. 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 
Res.: 257-2458 

40 ACRES hoawlly wooded mountain land. 

S ACRES In Alto, Dear Parle Woods, dlvlcled Into 3 tracts. 
each with Alto Club mambenfllp. 

QUICK ACTION NIIDID 
10' loy SO' Great l.alcH 
IIHIWI•, l'nUif .. movetl by 
Octobw 15. - · lh
olcler molllla, partiallY fur. 
idtlted- Owner will con .. der 
all ........ 

. THIEI-BEDROOM, two .. bath hDme 
....... conolructlon In Alto VIlla .... 
High Maoa Subdivision. Only 
SI9,SOD. Pick your -• ooi
L ... blllly unllmlt.d In p ... IIO-

. I ....... . ' 

258-3306, 
MECHEM. DRIVE "' 

HOW A.OU' a view latIn the -rt 
of Ruldaoo for -·r. M,7507 On 
Dl ..... -· -· ........ vlllo .. with Sle;ro Bla'IICCIIn INRicgrourul. 
Al10 ICC -lty hu ·- llulldl .. 
Iota In most 1Ubdlvf1lon1. CCIII today 
for Htall1. 

liT ABLISHID IN11RIOR DIIIGM 
lluoln- , ...... hlow --· ln
cludel HKIUI'Hi .... equlptMnt,• 1 ... 
ventory. Ownet will tr•ln, 
empl~ wllllftll to 1tay. Cen'hlct 
office for d-IIJ, 

AI.TO VILLAOi, th,... ~ two 
bath -· Bl• panlry,.carport. full 
pmno _m.......,.p. A oupar lluy at 
S152,11011.!MJ, 

SHILL HOUU, 1,700 1111• ft. with .. ,_ 
tic tank. wa.,.r·IMf.tlr•·"Compf.._ ln
t•rlor ,..._If. sa.,IOII.ao. 

Jov.ce'W. Cox- Reo.: 257-WI 
AI Stubbs -a .... , 217·5344 

Mat..,illl M110,. -wn.r211·7- · 
lcln.ileeiMo:.:. li..-., isll-41 i 1 

' ' 

" 
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•Home• 
Altci Village, 

DaiiiY,WeekJy, Monthly, 
Soason Rates. 

DougiiiiS$& 

LQOI(ING FOR 
A LARGE MOUNTAIN HOME? . 

Aopen R-1 Eotata lnvltao yciu to SHOP ANt;l COMPARE them loacoutlfu'l, · 
new mountain ~Dnlal with ANY HOME IN RUIDOSOJJ Whether you con< 
alder f!rlca, t6rmt, quality, location, .or vJaws,, these homes Offer 
""arythlne you could want In a mountain home. · 

WHITE MOUNTAIN.ESTATES 

JUST. COMPLETED! A baautlful3 bedroom, 3 bath natural log home with 2 
flraplacao, Ioree eamaroom, and ana of the flnaot vlewoln Ruidoso. A uni
que home In a fine area for $230,000. 

, 
QUIET EI.EGANCEI Deocrlbeo thlo 3 bedroom, 2 both home al 508 Snow Cap 
In White Mountain Estates Unit 2. Featuring a private, accessible location 
with lob of trees and graot VIews, this modern home Is an excellent value 
at SII2,SOO furnlahed. · 

ON TOP OF THE WORLD! This 1.5 acre lot In White Mountain Estates Unit .2 
Is o·perfect setting for tho perfect mountain home. Accented by redwood 
sldlne and 3 larea redwood dacko, thlo lovely enarey-afflclent mountain 
home features 4 bedroolhs (with 2 master suites), 3Y:r baths, farge open 
living area, formal dlnlng·r.ooan, sunroom, gamaroom, Jacuzzi, and 270° 
view of Sierra Blanca and the surrounding mountalna.. 

fOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE ANY OF THESE 
257-9057 FOR:WICK· EVA'NS :a'NNIM PAXYOH\i 

RICK EVANS 
BROKER 
257·4505 

JAMESPJ\,XTON. 
SALES ASSOCIATE 

2584171 

OTIS SPEARS 
SALES ASSOCIATE 

257-7461 

-·· .. ' . . ' 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

'257·9057 

LOVELY HOMES CALL 
' .. · 

RENTAL MGMT. BV 

,-·~· '-Vn•:~V,Il..._ 
A Oiv. ol A$pen Real Estatl Serv1ces 

-.m 
··~ 

&10 MECHEM DR. I HIWA Y :n NORTH I $OX 1&1/ RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

. LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

SINCE 
1952 

CHEERFUL MOVNTAIN lu>~~te Ia IIJgll Mesal ilao a beautiful 
view, JuU 11oll membenblp,_!ftd a low latoreot loaD lhat Is 
assamahle. l'rloe at .. 7 ,000. o.;au J1111e. 
EXCELLENT TERMS, dean, furulsbed, great location, aad 
reaSODablo - rea•- tv leC Barbara llhow you Ibis apolless 
mobile wllb d .. , Dreplaee aad screened porch, IAIW, LOW 
DOWN. tu.eoo.oo . 
NICE WOODED Jot Ill quiet Sua VaHey. '10,000.00. 

~Jl: AND ONE HALF' aeros Ia green meadCIWII1 aoolb of 
capHan. $n,ooo.oo. can J.T. . 
TALL PINES BORDER lhla C<llll one bedreom, one balb, great 
weekeud retreat. Completely lunill-ed. CaD J!"' George for more 

. debdliJ oulblt cab"'- QI!,IIOO.W. · 

PRICE HAS JUST BEEN Rl!lDUCED on THIS TRIPLE A 
FRAME IN THE PINES. Quiet atee, lilg deek aad workllhop on 
- aere; Good terms! ,94,1100. CaD E,J. . 

TWO OF THE ~T COMMERCIAL LOTS left oo Hwy, 37, ap. 
. )ll'all,baately 220'.01 hlgllway frolltage. fl30,ooq. Call Jane Barteet. 

UK~.A i>tm~A11!: piirkt 'Seolh .. olJarmlli• 2 heolr<IOIIl boui& oo 
level IN lllld. el-lli; wBh taliii!D..,;·Ltke new and rumltbod tool 
$'10,0011. Alit llarliara for mOre delalle. 

laei· 
lroDI 

.,_RTISERS 
If you wish lo .. , a proof on 

an ad scheduled to appeer In 
the ~LA$SIFJEt;l OR RliAL 
ESTATE SECTION, copy 
must be turned in to aur· 
office before 

3:00P.M. TUESDAY 
FOR THURSDAY 

3•00 P.M. THURSDAY 
FOR MONDAY 

' The regular 5:00 p.m. 
~adJine applies unless yotJ 
n~edto proof your ad. 

Thank you for your 
cooperation. 

ADVERtiSING 
DEPARTMENT 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

Chuck· Pctnkey Max Callaway 
. Broker lala1 Assoc. 
Off.: 25~·9360 Res.: 378.4577 

a llDROOM. 2 .. th, li
locatlon, Owner moy flnanw • 

O~IR·· 2 · ··CIRIS, 

IrS A HONJT, motor ........ 

TRAVEL TRAILER. Small down 
auume monthly • 

M081LI HOMI - "' up on 
COftlnl8ntfallot, Hwy. n. 
If IrS lltEU YOU WANrl -
this beautiful acrea .. tNd, 
119 acrw total, loca:tecl next 
door to pt'OftOIH ltlk• anti 
new •ultdlvfalon. 

PANKEY REALTY 

' 

( "w ' 

IJJ. eox 2892, Rulc;loi!q, .... ""·. 

FOUR SEASONS 
257·9171 

613 Sudder#l l;lr. 
Just West Of Second Stop Light 

II you would .. In-food,- w""ld•pp-t• •-dropping 
by four S..IOnl-lhtat• at 6115u ... rth and cllacu.lng your .......... h.... . . ,' . 

LOVELY . NIW HOME In 
........................ for 
·- ,...,; 1!18.00 .... ft • 
Thr•• beclrooma. 2 Ya 
llathl.. .II•Jm·Atre rang•, 
~~~~~-. ~1 ........ 1 and 
-· ..... ....... C.ll naw for II'IOIW lnfo111111tlon • 

IXCILLINT cornmeichd I NIMI IUDDiaTM Dlt loca-
IDCIIIIon. Large laulldllll en tlonl Thlaloaatlon aV:.n baa 
large l,ot ~ext to rlqr fronta ... Super ren • 
McDon•ld •· Hllh traffic I tal .-.coni ancl u:mll•ni 
area, perfect for any growth potential. Owner 
ltwl.,..., Owner mUit Mil. will finance • ___ I __ _ 
LOTS & LOIS & LOTS T-fJID ,__ -"'I• 
ACRIAGIIProm Nlll .. ntlat 114KI6. Wt~tekendan or 
Iota to large acreage wacetl....,..l U..l Nl Qp 
fnlcts. Ceder c .... k lid. In rental )Nirk, COftlplat• 
HhMuiM to .. .... .... with ...... and *'"'118· An 
aoon. New acceu roads k· outltandllll 11u for Juat 
lng ~ullt to all,_,_,., I nz.-.ao. • 
___ .A. __ _ 

CIIAIIM AND \'IIISONAL11Y 
..... tld•llaautlful flam. 
In -~'""" Whl,. Moun• taln. ,_..,.._, th,... 
.. ..... llraplacaa 'PI"* two 
.Hrtha-1 Alm0at3-
11q, ft. Wha caul• -·tor' 
_,..,- ..., It, you'll 
love ••• 

• 
• • •.• '1. 'f .. J ~-"ll ·t" ,.:J."'j ·"1.'.-.: ,;, ............. ,· 1 • ~-·· .... .... i ., .. .. .· .. j 

. 

• ... 
J. ., 

' 

• 
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Fl U:-.ilSI!to:I> AND t'NJoTU~ISIIlm 

IIIW and I WI! ill'dl"tiUIU ilpul"IIUl'lll:i, good 
hll'alil)n, Hturling ul $:17!;/lnonlh, ull 
h\11!; paid. Dl"<'lll Land & l'alllr. :ITH-#11\ 
))(_•fort• .J:tKl p.m. L-4Hfc ' 

s .. ~VERAL WINTEm - condomimum 
lcnsl's and nightly rentals: two 
bedroom to );('\'en l::ludroom, Call Bill at 
Resort Properties;257-9212. R-41-tfe 

Eto,FICIENCY-CA-8iNS -~ $i95/in0itth-:-in: 
eluding Utilities and cable. $100: 
deposit. No pets. Call Lela Easter Real 
Esta~e. 257-7315. D-3f...tfc 

ROOMS & APARTMENTS - for rent, 
monthly raLes. El Raneho Motel, 
257-2265. E-36-Uc , 

304 MECHEM OFFICE 
505·257-7377 

OPEN DAILY 8:30-5:30 
Bu~~:k M•y•r, Brok•r 

Ras,; 336-4903 
Diana Mfwyer 

Res.; 336-4903 
Nonna Falfwall 
.... :257·9873 

Brad Jordan 
•••• : 257·2134 

Diet Hall 
Res.c 257·93GII 

G.orga S. Aluvalaslt 
Rus.c 257-5614 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS 
1-800-545~5137 

257~5064 
· BOX783 

RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN 
VISTA DEL LAOO 

OPEN HOUSE 
505-257-4040 
Joe Coiff, Braker' 
Ita.: 257·9896 

Dan larrew, Broker 
R<H.,; 257·7544'-' 

1111 Stroud 
Res.: 257-5064 • 

Do1f110.Coui'MY. 
bl.l 336-4MO 

Jann Aluvalcl•lt 
'Ro1.: 257-5614 ~ 

MIS lB 
llUUIOil' 

e2,000 DOWN ON LIVIL, SICLUDED, CORNER HALF-ACRE •. 
Tranquil view cabin location. •7, 700. Balance of •s. 700 5 
yaan: at 12%. Call Diana to .... 

DEER PARK WOODS, UNIT 1, CUI...DE..SAC 1.03 ACRES -
Delightful Alto VIllage .-ttlng with IOCial Gmanltl .. , 
privacy. and outstanding vktw. Just llstadll $39,500. Call 
Diana • 336.-.903. 

DEER PARK WOODS, UNIT 2- Have wooded 2.19 ac;es for 
e2s,soo. Call Joa- 257-9896- far cholc. bullcllng site. 

4TH FAIRWAY ALTO VILLAGE - full membenhlp, 360° 
view lot 11 ''natural" for passive 110lar home. Prime location 
prlc~d for quick Hlel Call Buck, 

HIGH MESA MEMBERSHIP LOT AT ALTO- Level view lot lar 
only ,1,900. Terma paulblo. Call Diana. 336.._3, 

VIEWI VALLEY SIX-ACRE TRACT -Is 1ltuated on lower Eagle 
Creek and enJoys excellant Sierra Blanca view, You driU 
well, but cable, phon• & power at boundary. Good restric-
tions. Call Doug. 33~46. 

$29,000 DAVIS DRIVE LOT - oH•n the value ot: uppai
Whlte Mauntaln .5 at reasonable coat. Circular drive cut to 
wooded knoll 11law site, Call Doug. 336-4846. 

NICELY TREED LOT IN PINECLIFF - For 18,5DD ... tter hurry 
an this anal Call Dan to SH now. 257-7544. 

BONITO VALLEY ACRE LOT _:Borders P•t•r"• Ranch on two 
sld" and permit• moclulon or mobiiH. Vary pretty place 
al land. Open to ·often, 

VERY DESIRABLE MUSTANG DRIVE MOBILE LOCATION - Haa 
hilltop view and eood raatrh:tlona. 115,000. Cedi G•orge or 
Jann, 257·!1614. 

31,000 SCUn FLAT COMMERCIAL LOTS W/200' FRONTAGE 
ON N. MICHEM- Ideal for offlc•. condo, re1taurant, strip 
shopping. All vfllag~ utllltiH. Just over t4/Sq. Ft, Call 
Buck. 336·4903. 

CASH FLOWI JUST UNDER 500' FRONT AGE COMMERCIAL 
CORNER - I• 1h mile from main •ntrance to Grindstone 
AHart & village dam. Has mobil•. R.V •• cabin rentals. 
•1500/Mo. n•t Income. Priced at 1165,000 wtth own•r 
llnanclng. Call luck. 336 ... 903. 

UPPER McBRIDE DRIVE AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE? YESI -
This quality a b•droom. 2 'At bath hom• offen. quiet luxury 
and beautiful views to the wHt and Into Oavllan Canyon. 
Vaulted ceiling• In the living room and master bedroom 
along with a double garage aitcl deck• front and rear make 
th1a 2,600+ Sq. Ft. home ... m e11en larger. Call Don Bar· 
row and arrange for your private viewing now. You'll love 
It, and at t225,000 you d ... rv• It, 

THERE IS STILL A BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT ON PRIPIRRED 
JACK LlnLE DRIVE - Poulb1e Sierra Blanca view from ... 
cond story. Prlcec:l right at t26,000 with poulble owner 
flnandng. Call Dan now, 257~7544. 

TWO BEDIUlOM .... rurnlo;hcd 14'x72' 
trailer; loc;ated Cherok~ VIllage, ·In· 
eludes dishwasher. hooKup ror 
washer/dryer. $600/month pin 
utllities. Call 257·9!i~. B-39·-lfc 

l .. AllUE CtJMMJ.;Jn'IAI·.- immlull·d ~ohH!) 
available October I. Oond l'l'llll'lll kK'Il· 
Uon, $300/month. ·cull Dan Bm·l'""" ill 
Buck Meyer 1\ea,Jty, ,.,rn:t:m c1r hmne 
257-'i5#. ·S.4{)..1fl' 

SUN VALLEY-New, S bedroornt. 2 •atlls, flrtpllee, .JCII'poulvlew, beaat eeU. 
ht.!i, Jll'lced rllht. and owaer andoas ie seJU . ' 
SUN V~L~Y-NEWt bedroom, 1 Wb, lpproxlm.ately 1,250 aq. ft. ;luit_ what 
roa wailt and lbe prlee Ia rllht. 
SMALL BUSINERS FOR SAL~!:. 
lha¥e nta..IQ' IGCI for )!lale from J7.S00 up-lllpway frontage, abo lob wUb 
atream. ztlll; dowll, 7 ;ye~~;rs floaaelag at. 1215-. CALL ME, 
J AM NOW LOCATED IN BACK OF GOD-SPEL. 

lrlllliol(urd, ISr11k1•r It 1'!'1 lilt•nt'(' : . ;1 iM--1 i -Iii 

.. CALL MIKE FURROW - RUIDOSO - 257-4212 

* Lots tn Black Forest And Cree Meadows..: 

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion 
1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

Licensed And Bonded 

257-9107 

AND ASSOCIATES 

NEW LOG HOME with 4 bedrooms, 'dan, prestigious 
neighborhood, cute dormer windows, and uniqUe quality 
cabinets that blend In with the log design. Top of the line ap· 
pltancas are already I~ place, All for only $179,000. 

LEVEL building site In prestigious •ubdlvlslon, Well priced at 
$33,000 with awnar financing and all city utilities, eva,. natural 
gas. Owner will consider trades. 

OWNER WILL amortize aver 20 YEARS and balloon In tan. Good 
Interest rate on this fine home with a nice vlaw of Sierra Blanca. 
Just right for the permanent or 2nd home buyer. $75,000, fur.· 
nlshed. · 

EXCELLENT STARTER home wJth a low price of only S3S,OOO. Two 
bedrooms, utility room. fireplace and a •forage or sleaplng loft. 

OVERSIZED fairway lots on Cree Meadows Golf Course. Owner 
financing and priced most reasonably. 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, 1 bath, w1th carport, natural goa and 
fireplace. 1375/mo. unfumlshed plus bills. Would like stable 
couple as tenants, Will consider a lease option, 

Janet 

257·9107 . 

MIS P.O. Dox 3493 

Ed 
Pearson 

P.es.: 

lB 
lt! ... llOR 

REAL ESTATE . . . .. "' -··· .. - -=-- -1 
IUVEH FRONT LOT - Ideal tor. recroa· 

Uooal vuhicles; well. septie, pad, 
behind Kings. $2S,OOO, ;Jackalope 
Square Real Estate, 257-tJ723, J-24-tre 

GC>LFER;s ''Dir.EAM"=··larse- four 
bedrOOm bome on Alto Solf ccmrse, two 
car ganlge, buge 41M!k, two !ireylaces, 
many other IUDeDfties. MJJst see to ap
preCiate. Gill Brown 2&7-46116 or 
·256-3093. H-33-tfC 

new 
to 

price. 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
, ACROSS IROM IENTUCIIY FRim OIICIIEN 

GEORGEMIZE 
Rt'!l.: !li7.4313 
JOS'I'EELE . 
Rei.: 336-&925 

IIARRY RA V, BROKER 
Rl'!l.: 2&11--421" 

OVELI.A ESTE!:i 
Rf'li,_: 33H01i 

Cl,lt"Jo" OWt;:'ll, BHOKKit-RI';AL TOR 
lt:t>!O.: 261-9!25 

JUST S8.SOD fOR A-LOT ON PAVING - Y-. and If you 
recoil(lae a good deal wtt.n you ... It you won't delay 
anatl .. r dayl All dty utllltl .. are a ltonw. 

ALTO VILLAOI! L01S- .a.oaa to tiB,OOO. Por speculative 
buying or Hdudecl location for that place \'Ofl've always 
wcmtecl to bullll. We h.,. alii eiccellent .. rectlon for you. 

BUILDER SAYS SI!LL- Super, wall built, no hidden cheap 
materials covered up with "coarnMia'" to fool you on this 2 
bedroom. 2 bath ho ..... In town but .aclutled area often 
you 1110re fOr your mon•y tha" mostcompa:rablyprlcetl pro
pert I .. on the marlc:at today. 

RINIAL PROPIIrrYI- Rulda.o'• contlnuecl record.br-klng 
growth mak• fl•lfll a landlord on. of today"• IIOUnd ... ln. 
vHtmen'ho We haN aeverallr.tlnp with •xceptlonal ren• 
tal potential. Maybe you could u .. a tax shelter. 

COMMERCIAL LOTS ON SUDDIRTH - R"ent traffic count 
verlfl• this location I• one- of Ruld010'• most dMirabla. 
Highly vl•lble from all directions:, priced below appi'CIIIOI. 
Let your Imagination and creativity fly. have your own 
bu1ln ... on this choice commercial •11•1 

NO CIIIAM PUPP aut PIUCID RIOHTI -Close to tlowntow~ 
overlooke ltulda.o River but Juat outal.. city llmltL 
113.000.00 total price. i 

UNDIR 110,000.00·- Another place that ....r. IOiftei 

(would you believe lots1) of work but It will keep you out 
of the rain. At this price- you can lUre aHord to do your own 
fixing-up. -

NEW AND IN AL10 VILLAOI - DlffeNnt styl•, floor pla111 
and locations, but each of th ... hamea •nJoya member. 
ahlptln Alto VIllage. W• have Mveral to choase from, one 
will surely me.t your ilettds. 

••2•.-.oo -a bed-. 2 """' 
I 1 49,SOD,OO- a bedi'GOIIU. 2 baths 

122S.OOO.ao-•Hcii'OCIIm.. 2% baths 
1217.600.00-a t..c~~. 2 bathl 
.260.-.00-4bed-. 2 ........ 

YOU It 

··"·m~·T 
lti"-LTOit 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE. • • • PERSONAL SERVICE 

MIS [H 
II~: \I.THII 

s c 
p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257·5111 

307 mechem drive 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

.Johro Y. Hall. Qualifying Bro•er, 336-4587 Ga..., Lynch, General Manager, 336-4252 
J. Grq Ma1t-r1, Anodate, 257·2112 

Jacaln&ar, A!llodal~~t, 336-4775 
Gary McSwana. AI!IDC:kl .. , 2S7·5623 

Jll!u.i NUohntan, Auoclate, 257.6038 
Mal't' My•n, A11aclato, 2)7-78!18 

Jerrold D. Jl-or.s. A111oc:lata, 2.S7-58ri 
¥alton Wall, AIIDII:lata, .354-2271 
Iotty Dodd, AQCH:Iote, 257-950 

AN APPI!ALINO RUSTIC RIETRI!AT I• provided by this 
cabin In tha plcture111ue Upper Canyon. Twa 
baclrOoms. two s!••plng lofts, 1 'Y.I batlu, and 
flraplclw m111kall the14ealyuar-round coblill Sleeps 
101 Partially furnl.t..d. lasy aue11, Owner llnanc. 

'"•· 559,500. 

stAlKING DOM! CONSTRUCJJON adds IDtara1t to 
this newly built homa with threa iHHiraoms, twa 
bGthlo flraplaca, nice dadc1. Tha fantiHI,tlc Slana 
lllanoea vfew 11 a bonusl saot,HD. ' 

PROOF THAT BARGAINS STIU liXISTI This a-d look
Ing homa with pntStfgiGVI addreN hal llva 
bedroom~, two both1, fl,.pla~~:a, double vai'CIIII•• 
Yaar•taund Cl-. Anumaltla mortgage. a87,50D, 

DI!LIOHTPUL MOUNTAIN NOMii IN ALTO-VILLAGE. Is 
nawly con~tru~~:ted and 1fts. on a t-al. woodlrd lot. 
Two Hdrooms. two bathl, flraplace, redwacid ducks. 
Ta5taful Ul8 at wood ancl.-..lnad glaN •nfian• tha 
lnt•rlor-. aea.eoo. 

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU. 

1 Y. ACRES IN GINILY ROLUNG CAPifAN AREA offai'l 
dty wat•r, po-r. Imp..._!_ vlaw af ll•rrallanm 
and Nagai P-k. MDII• hamal allowad. S9,000. 

WITH PRIVACY ASSURm by lis fltt.e.i acre. ofwaocls 
and meadows, lhl1 •nchantln1 adaba hama -
blna1 die charm of lha pa11 wllh a li-th. raflnamanta 
of today. 1h• two badi'OOml, stll.ly and twa baths 
provlcla Juat the rleht amount af I'OQRI far a mou .. 
taln, hldaaway~ and tha comblnatlan barn/lluclla, 
lull o taw hundred faat •MIY• hoa Wandarfcal 
paulbllltl-. A unlqua ho.,.. In a_ lftlllllnlfbnt .. t. 
tlng ••• 1325,000. ' . 

A SUPIIIa (OMMI!RCIAL LOCATION l1 provldH by 
this 1-al lot on Macham Dr..._ Good acceu. 
t1ao,ooo. 

litE PERFECT MOUNTAIN CAIINI This dlarMiftl llttl• 
abln has Han nawlv l*lnted and carpMad. and of. 
fer• •- b•droom, onellqth, FIMplace, large dMk. 
Good ownar flnandng. Jur;t ti3,D(IO. · 

ALTO VILLAGE LOTI• a baautHul building 11 .. with 

8ood location. Social .-.mbenhlp lnclud•d. 
t10oSOD• 

• 

JUST a22,000 WiLL PUIICHASI thll ma•ll• han. Dl'l 
....... aUetlo Two HdtoOIIIIo llath. Prutty vleWa. 
ownar will Cltlllklu; tn"dlng'lor a lot or 1mallc.ebln~ 

NIW ON THE MARKEr I• this aHractl .. home In nlw 
...11duntlcll arwa Mar :IChoot.. -Th ... a bedrDD .. , 
bath. two 1l0f'a8'1 ..-..., t.ncad yard, Auumabl• 
note, t51,DOD. 

SMALL &CIII!AGITRACISISDC hu a ...-laty Itt aftar 
•• , all with good tlmller, great viHIIo goud tarmrr • 
Sarna Gllo.lnobl .. hemal, Call for mor. clatcdiL 
• ' 

sierra development company,, inc. 

.._ .._'. - ·- .._ ..._ J ....._ ___ ...__...._....__~ ................. ... . ....................... .,: .. .... .................... ... 
r'• --· 

I 
.1. "'- ...... 
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SPI!lCTACUL.\lt VIEW - IWQ bodroom, 
two bath, -Uve.-ln room with ftreplaoe 

. kltel;len with applim~ces, dining room.: 
underiJ'QUnd -stOrage, large parch with 
a eupboprd. ,69,11iOQ 1 by owner .. 

. 267-611\17. 1\-0&ilc 

HcwsE ~~~~~e~li; ~r=. ~~==~ -...... 111!."""~·~-·~-··""""""""'••• 
:J~::\. or 111< Iltlldoso NT.a.,.f&.'! ::,R '~EAS;~S WILLTRAD:E 

Has a beaatuully deslped aad buill home In 
Alto VUiage for sale. Fabaknis views, many 
l!l<lras, club membership •. 

,149,500 
LET US SHOW YOU! 

257-1001 or 3:ul-4868, evening& 

HANDYMEN! 
BUILDERS! HOBBYISTS! 

The RUIDOSO NEWS 

·" TJaB!ti!:?~·~ s~~~'··· 
They ·are 23 1/16" X _35". 

Good for 
·roofing 
·siding 
·chicken coops 
·1001 other uses 

25• EACH IN 
BUNDLES OF 25 

lllliiL llllflllll 1157..9171 
61a S!lddertll.,..l•• .. 

. . - 2911!a • .,.,,.._ 
. SOti,IA HARJRONFT · 

III'OTLIGHTS 

~o~ 
·-11 

ONLY •H,IOD for thlo 2 
...,.,_, l.bath _,..o, an:z 
-,_, .. d. Pully furnlohe • ·AMu--1•-rtga.-. 
ONLY I LIFT, redU..d In 
price. lh .... •••room. 2 bath 
honi•a,- well con•tructecl • 
•• ,... · de.;li• •nd a lot of ex
tra• 1.. the •7s •• as.ooo ....... 

MIS 

257-7611 
OWNIR MOVING OUT, wanhl 
to Mil now - b.Gutlful a 
bedroom home In PlneciiH, 
large_ ............ loan. 

NIW CAMEO MOBILE, flat lot, 
excellent ace•••· only 
•ae.soa.ao. •• to ... this 
on• qulckl 

CUD, COMFY cabin clo.a In, 
but Qnly o mlnut• to •klaraa, 
fuml1hed and cl•an. Law 
CO'o. 

. JAMI!S CAN.YOII! RAI'!CH .. 
'An.alplna ranch.l" one. ot l'!ew M&xt.O•s most 
baaut,lful mounto!P areu. A verv unusJoal $lt~a· . 

-tlon. Ranch ,..rrour!ds 'Cloudcroft runn.fll!l to : 
Alaltlclgordo an~.north ta the Ma-lara R""'arN• 
tlon. 80 ~aaciacl acre•, 34,000 USFS acres; 14t 
anlltiCII u.nlts y&Cir long. Deada~ land has Wfltfal' • 
right$ i!ind fi! ,..,ounded by subdivisions. Enough 
grou; h>.ourjudgltiiiM, for twlc• the permit, Liv11 
ln,.t.h. city and ranch In paradise. EJ<callant GC• 
cess. $650,000,00 •. 

CALL cOLLECT 
BOB REYNOLDS 

HECKMAN •. HAWORTH 

Jim Carpenter &Associates, Inc. 
LOWEST PI\ICED LOT jn Pinechff SubdiYIWOn on Eagle 
Cnve High among the toll ptnes wnh on exce-llent 
Yiew. Only $5o 500 with $2.000 dOwn ond bQiontti' 
Ot 1:2%. 

LOVELY FURNISHE02.bedroom, 1 both hllme. Povec:l 
sueet. toll ptne-s end ~e-red de-ck ave.-loolurJ9 Ceder 
Creek. Excellent terms by owner- Ol'lly $~.~00. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN b!JoutY Is almost completer Lorge 2 
bedroom. 2 both redWQOd hgme on lfeed lot with 
Sle"o Blgnoo view from two decks. l.vxv.-Jous maste-r 
:SUite end 2 flreoploces- $11~.000 

FANTASJICVIEWfrom the den of th1s lovefylumtshed 3 
bedroom 2 bath home 111 Highwood Addtt1on Only 
$76 ~ w1th terms by owner 

BEAUJIFUL ACI\EA.GE tract at Nogal ts perfect for your 
pe150nol use or development Good tefms offeted by 
owo~ 

OUTSTANDING J bed100m :lo bath nowtollog home' 
In finest oroo offers the good l1fe for family or ear· 
potOIII! liVIng Be wre to see lht~ one- S2b0.000 

LOVELY UNFURNISHED home. 3 bedrooms_ t ~ bctth. 
oostom cob•neu d1o1n link fence all ctty uttlllles on 
paved street large aswmoble loon Owner must ~ell 
- £70.000. 

HONCO VALLEY HOME oKers. country loY>ng OOf'lve· 
ruently. four bedroom. 2 bath home on btg lot -
5,110.000. 

NEW CEOAI\ HOME In the woods has spadous living 
· creo ·end decll. 2 bedroorm and 2 bad», lnd-.Jdlng 

JQCuzzl In !tie mcmer suite. Just out of town locotlot'l 
offll;'~ quiet and pttvocy - S 117 .~00. 

62 ACRES PLUS 0 ~m hom!! neor Copnon. Abo 
11o~ ~ garage opcrunent, 2· well~ corrols -
5265.000 

OWNER VERY ANXIOUS to ~I this lorgv 0 bedroom. 
1 'h both home 10 Plnectd'f, HQs gomeroom and ·2 
fireplacE>! opprrnnmor~ly 2,000 sq. fl. Good terms. 
w fe(s hove on offelf- $85.900. 

A VEP.Y Q..£AN 2 bedroom, 2 full both utlfumJ.dled 
home. 1.425' sq. h. wJth o 9.25% ouumoble loan 
and owner will COtry poruan of the balance. Only 
502.500. Coli for on oppolntmeont. 
ALL NEW WITH A VIEW. On-lhe golfcou~e or\d o wrcp 
around dedi; wo. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and fireplace 
for ontv 5122.~1 With full Counuy Club membet
st'llp. 
ijEAUTIFUL NEW nowrol log home. Three bedtoom, 
t 'K both In Block Fore". 1,004 Ki· ft. 'ompl•r•tv rur
nlshlkl. 2 co• 90109e, conaerv drtvii'Woy. yeor 
oraund acc:essfblllry. same owner finonctng sq~.OOO. 

257·5001 
663 Sudderth 

J;a: 

REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Bax 966- Ruidoso Dawns, N •. M, ltiB~45 1 Mile Eas.t of Tha Chaparral on Highway 70 

T 
H 
E 

•OWNER SAYS SELLJI - Large thr&e lledroam homo and extra 
lot. Clo.e to midtown. Owner financing at 10%. 
•BLACK FOREST - LDt, easy to build on and prJced to iall at 
$12,000. . 

•229 ACRES - traa coverad, beautiful view, fronts on paving 
· cind completely fenced. OWNER FINANCING at 10%, 

•RANCHES - 2,000 cow unit yaar around. All deeded, wall Im
proved. wall watered. Priced to sell at $117 par acre. Owner 
financing available. 

•HIGHWA Y 70, 2.85 ACRES - A prima commercial lacatlon, ap
proximately 670 feet of Highway 70 frontage. 

•PRESIIGlOUS HOME- In White Mountain. This home has 3,400 
aquare feat, 4 bedroams, 3 baths. Excellent vl&w and It has aU 
the extra nice things that can complament a home. Price recent
ly reduced. 

•YOU'LL ENJOY -the VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA from A-frame In 

•TOWN A'ND COUNTRY - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, flrepfaco, large 
deck. Owner financing at S76,SOO. 
•DO YOU LIKE TO TRAVEl.? -Take your Indian Jewelry Stor,e 
with you In Its own trailer a Large Inventory, some--collector • 
pieces. Priced waY bel~w. market value. 

•OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION - In White Mauntaln Estates on 
Hull Raad. The extru nlc• floor arrangement with rock Rreplace 
makes this comfortable 3 bedroom. 3% bath home a must If 
yau're In the market far a new hame. 

•PINECLIFF - A-frame In the tall t ..... with a gi'Cillat view of 
Sierra Blanca. s•7 ,500. 

•HONDO VALLEY - 4 a~es, water rights, fruit trees, 3 badroom 
home. Owner will consider taking trade. Give u• a call on this 
one I 

•OWNIR FINANCING - Extra larg• lat with all trees In Alpin• 
VIllage. -

White Mountain, It has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and comes com- •WOODLAND HILLS- A nice lat far only 18,000. 

G plately furnlahad. Two 'Bonus' rooms for whatever. Priced at . . 
1125,000 with an auumable loon. •PJNECLIFF CONDO - com.pletely furnished. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 

priced at $55.000 for quick~··· 
•APPROXIMATEL Y - 2 acres of land. 5 mobile homes. $75.000 •MOBIU HOME VILLAGE _ 26 hookups on city sewer and elec.-u with owner financing. trldty, on 7 acnts. 1120.000 total price, owner financing. 
•AGUA FRIA - 3 choice lots, nice view, trees and priced at •MOBILE HOME, 2 becii'Gam. 2 bath, 14'x64', nicely fum-shad. 

Y 
$31,000. Own~r flnCU'!Cing. Las Lamua 

BILL PIPPIN, Brakar/Raaltar RAYMOND REEVES, Salas Auoc. BILL STIRMAN, Salet Assoc. 
Res,: 378-4811 Res.: 257-2779 Resw: 378~4391 

WITH THE BUY 378-401 

EASYACCE~!~!!!··~ i'dtl 
taln view fram thfe 2.000 ICI• ft, 4 PRICE .. DUCfiON maket thla home 
baclroom 2 bath hoiMI, all • one oH Rim Rolld ev.n mo,. tomptlng. 
laver. p.:.C:ad backyarcl, lanlllcaplng Chuk- out this 2 a....room, 2% bath 
and a double garage rnak• It a lnly with Ia,.. ,.rnlly room, .. ,.,. ancl 
for t158,000. tall Peter. fant•tlc vl.w offered at •16U.DOO. 

full fu fran will give you the detalla. 
MOR~ POll YOUR MONEY • y r-
nllhacl 3 bedroom, 2 bath· one laval 
homa ori th~ golf couna. For 

•
.... f1 19,000 theta 11 mora than 1.700 

aq. ft. and cavarad deck. CCIIII Batty. 

,..ICC)UIII'IIIY .CLUB ESTATES · fully fur· 
nloh.-1 3 bedroom, 2 loath.._ with 
beautifUl view, larga "-<lea, lo<ta of 
_,,.... Ptlceei unilar •100.000. Call 
Bill for m01'8 Information. 

I • 
STILL THI BIST INVISTMII\I IN 
RUIDOSO • Whlta MOuntain lc .11 In 
varlou• locatiOn• lind. prle4d. Gf , • .,. 
• tall •. 

GOLn.RS .... utlful hou .. In Alto 
VIII••• IUJ.~IJ I'll completed. Thl• 
1,440 equare hou .. Ia aii on one 
level and: gorgeous. ra1HCI panel 
... ~...... C.ll fot Ray ... - thl• 
l'ldtlc redwood 1lded ho.,.. prf,ect'at 
f1DII•5DD.OO. 

OWNIR JUST LOWERID PRICE 
-$1,GOO.oal Look at this lot with a 
view of. Cr• Meadow• Golf Cour .. 
and Slerre •taoca. c.ll Georgia for 
morelnfamiotJoiw at 217-5949. 

' . 

SKIERS SPECIAL IN UPPIR CANYON a 

very accessible ancl can el"p a 
bunch. Owner Ia ready to .. n. 
•as,OOt), Call Martin, 

TRANQUILITY IS tha key wonl tO 
d.ncrllle the location of thle 2 
••clroam. 1% bath country home 
luat rnlnutM from town. The price 11 
right •t M7.SDO and hal a good 
auumableloan. Fran eniOylt llhowlng 
~1• property. 

SUPER D.EA.L IN ALTO. ownw N11 .. 11 
thlo 2,700 "'I• ft. ho- with loot. tub 
and •una. V•ry. very gOcH:IbUy. tc;.ll 
Mart~n. 

ltESORT REnTfiLS HOMES •CABINS •CONDOS BY THE DAY. 
CAL\ 

~--- ..... -- ______ .-~~.-.. ~~.:.. ................. ___ ... .__~~~~~.lf.l.. ... ~~-........ ~ .... ~ ....... - .................................. _ ................ ... 

SNUGGLE Into thl• one bedroom 
cabin far the wll'l'tera LocaMd on 
Main Roild In the Upper Canyon 
.above Nolly Wat•r Lodge. C:.ll 
Georgia at 275-59.9, 

BEAUTIFUL LOT with trtileli In' 
.... tr;ct.ci area. Wa._r -......r and 
driveway ane In and area lj. cl•red 
and--lhtl!l .. for mobile hante. Call 
Sue to ... thla one. 

fALl. SCINIRY Ia dazZling :frOm the 
declc of this Plnlln Park Condo. TW.. 
.... _ 1% bath. CGmpf•tely ,.,,.. 
~~~for ...... C.ll ..... 

QUARTER ACRI of th• tap of 
Pon•rooa llittahtowlth a -~•rful 
•1-. ns.-·,..- Ci pi- of th• 
action. c.n Ron, · 

J .. anNe'Wins 
Broker 

hs.; -371!1·1!1215 
Peter Strobel -
.... : 336-4696 
eetty ~tton 

····= 258·4000 Mart1nROI8 

····='••143 H.ltay Bishop 
R•a,: 3ifp...tt367 
Paula Stlrtnan 
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1-1' :t72' -two bedroom: 1wo £ull bath, ful-. :rr TRAILER- with add-on U'\ling room, 

b· rurnisl~ II'AIIer locatecJ in Cherokee upstairs bedrnmn and bath, $4000. Must. 
Mobile Village: Asking '$19,000, low be removed from ~rt)'. Add-tm Is 
down payment. Owner_ flnancing separate building and can l1e! tnoved on 
available or refinan~. Cal12l)7-9623 or a lowboy. Call 2&8-8685 or 
251-Tl&l. B-41-2tc 257-4134. T-3'i'-6tp 

MLS 
PHONE !5o 1-21m: 

WESTGATECENTER MILOR~W.\NTIE~B~~t;R 
Aa'oss from RUld011o Post.Ofnee ALTON LANE-25842111 

BOX 388. RUIDOSO, N.M. , V;'\DA WEBsTER, 257·5528 

e "~ fw£. o((i= wit!. tf.. ~ f:u.,t" 

ATI'RA.CI'lVE I« fo bedroom., l~ bath, f'Jrflpblce, altO wood bUI'IIIDI_IiiOve, 
RemodeiiDg uaderway. Ajtprabed m-. wtUsellat 181,010 CODt.pleted. 

~ BEAUTIFliL view lola 1D Cree Meadow1 HejJbts, Appi'OSimatelf 10' X 2GO' 
-ch~ Prleed t!'I'..UO per lot. 
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D. D-. W.sHERMAN 
-- r·AtWOOD 

· - -BROKER-
REALTY 257-4029 

IF YOU'RI WANTING VIIW you muat ... th.. In Wlngflelcl 
Hom•t-d: ;II. bedrooma. eai'CIIIe, pat1o. g,..n ho.,.._ a homey 
home. Reducad ••o.oao. Call Glad-. 
RIADY TO MOVE In - 3 bed.ro0m, 2 bath. Completely furnl•h· 
ad mobile for only 147 .soo with owner financing. Located In 
Airport w .. t 4 on nice corner lot .. Extra large deck. 
NEW 3 BEDROOM. I bctth Cameo ma:nufactured honte, fireplace, · 
front and IRick deck•. • V. acre lot, beautiful view of Capitan 
and Sierra mountal .... Only •49.500. We flnanc. at Mountain 
VIew Subdlvi•IDII. 
ANOIHIR GOOD BUY In Airport w .. t. Neat & clean 2 l:teclroom, 
I Hth fuml•hH mobile. Caverecl eleele ancl2 mr carport. Fenced 
for pet• or children. Prh:ecl at 13S,OOO. 

FIVI ACRIS AT HOMESTI'AD ACRIS, heavily wGGdecl;, Iron .. 
•treet on lloth ..... Lovely pia• to build.. 
CHOICE IOO'dOO' LOT near White Mountain School. (kg and all 
utllltlH. Call Archie. 
TWO NICELY LOCATED commercial Iota on Highway 37. Call 
Gladene. 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINOSIII 
Archie Carley Gladene La rone 

257-2933 257•79v8 
Vernon Goodwin 

354·2567 

FIVE ACRES FOR SALE - .approxlmlllt~ 
IY 14 miles £rGm RWdol:to toward 
capitan. $28,000 with $2000 down or 
$30.000 With no down, Call 
Zi'l-t218. F·3'1·11P 

"'"'· Need Some 
Dirt Work Done? 

Give J. L, or Tlm a eall at 31~ 
eveaiap or day 2&1·5085 for a free 
estimate. 

3:M-M13 

~o~ 
TEN LOIS with HWer, water, 
eiiHirlclty and natural ••· 
All far 166,000 plua closing 
cost or 18,500 each. 

OWNER TRANSfERRED out of 
Southweat - must .. n th1a 
lteautlful 1.07 ac..., In DMr 
Park, Alto. VIew lot with full 
mem.,.rdllp. 143,000. Make 
-Ill 
FOUR· BEAUTIFUL woodecl··ots 
with view In Mountain Ylew. 
Pile. reducedllllll 

NICE LOr IN Del Norte zoned 
for mobile or double wide. 
Only .,a_ooo .. 

DARLING WHITE MOUNTAIN 2 
cabin. view of airport oml · 
Sierra Blanca. Purnlahed, 
auumable loan. owner will 
help flnanm. Thr- bedroom. 
2 both. game. roo111, deck. 
..._, priced houM In White 
Mountain 2. 

ARE YOU looking for privacy In lbe 
&all plnn'1' Look at thb neat log 
eabln lor a price you can arrant 

GREAT ACCESS, and a puaramlc 
view, of Sierra Blanca from this 
lovely home In White Mountain. 
'lbr~ bedroonu., loft. twa and one
half batbs, lovely fireplace and two 
ear carpOl'l.. 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a bargain? 
We have lt. Neat aDd clean mobile 
with addo011, eovered deek. Owner 
••Y• sen. 

BEAUTIFUL SINGLE WIDE. with 
add oo located on gorgeous flllt lot Ill
Del Norte. Immaculate and ID ex-
cell61t condition. 

JUST LISTED two of the most fan
iastlc lolR iD Ruidoso. They are level 
and beavU:r wooded, and one Is over 
an acre. If you are looking for room 
lbtll Is lt. 

THREE BEDROOM, Z bath home lD 
Del Norte Is completely deckld, 
flNplaee and has a super view lot. 
Millie an offer, 

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home oa corner lot has fireph•ce, 
redwood deck aad many other 
features. 

FIVE ACRE tract in gentle roUIDg 
hUla often an lmpres•lve view aad 
quiet IUITOIIIDdlnp. Just perfect. for 
that dream hoase. ,:ss,ooo.oo· or wUI 
trade for am.parable acreage near 
Magado Estates. 

fHREE BEDROOM, z bath mobUe 
only. fully funlabed includJng· 
washer/dryer aud color TV. lt•a In 
e&:cellent. condition. nuoo. 
TWO MOBILE LOTS ~ have ~ 
timber, C'!lty water and are large 
enough lor septiC~~. 110,500 and 
U1,50D. 

' BUILDING LOTS- 1J4 acre lot wllll 
city water. juniper pine and needs 
Hptle, blilldlng pad baa already 
been clearecl. fiZ,oot. 

. ALTO VILLAGE • falll!lolf mtmber
lhip aoea with this beauurul flat lo& • 
U'a a qulel.looatiOD. •n.ooo. · 

Holiday Realty, Inc • 
1107 Meche.it·Drlve, Hwy. 37 

Phone 258-3432 
ClayAdom5 

Broker-2tS8-3275 

MIS m 

PERTEET·PARKS 
HOMEOF'THEWEEK-. ' 

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, FAMILY ROOM, 
·GARAGE, over. 2400 square feet-this house Is In 
a preferred subdivision close to town and with 
year round access. It has an assumable loan and 

- Is priced to sell. Call Gregg for more Information 
at 257-7373 or 336-4318. 

Mechem Office 

lam Davis 
257·2053 

Darlene Hart 
257-4222 

Susan Miller 
336-4353 

Gregg Parteet 
336"1318 

RosePeeblft 
936-4836 

Ray Deon Carpenter 
257-9891 

Sudderth OHica 

Teresa Bates 
257-7121 

Gary Caughron 
378-8598 

Gretchen lmanon 
2511.3643 

Marcia Sliver · 
257-4979 

Danny McGuire 
258-4001 

Chuck Planagan 
257·2253 

$20,000.00 DOWN! A darlln' 3 
bedroom home, seoluded yet nice ac· 
oeas. Large deok with lovely bli;l view, 
op~n living area, partially furnlahed -
In Sun Valley. Call Susan Miller at 
257·7373 or 336-4353 . 

IF YOU LIKE PROPERTY WITH A VIEW 
and can have animals, then this 10. 
acres and 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
near Capitan Is just for you. Call Chuck 
at 275-4073 or 257·2253 or Danny at 
257-4073 or 258·4001. 

PRICE .JUST REDUCED TO $13,000.00 
for thl~;~ super High Me~;~a lot. Great 
view, and, v~ry: bullcjeble. Don't. I1Jlt!l~;~ 
out •• Call · Greto'hen Emerlil~n ·at 
267-4073 or 258·3643. 

ALTO - EACH OF THESE 4 wooded 
Iota Ia over 1 acre with privacy and 
aecluelon. A membership to Alto Lakes 
Golf & Country Club goes with eaoh lot. 
And owner Ia offering terme with 
$10,000.00 down! Call Susan Miller at 
257·7373 or 336·4353. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT on ~;~aslly affor
dable mobile home. Must see thl~;~ fur
nl~;~hed mobile with 2 bedroom~;~, 1 bath 
and good location. 

PRESTIGIOUS ALTO FAIRWAY LOT 
with gorgeous view of two fairways 
and mountain~;~. Level for easy building, 
close to clubhouse, excellent access, 
full membership. Call soon, Su~;~an 
Miller at 257·7373 or 336·4353. 

FANTASTIC HOME IN PICTURESOUE 
SETTING. Giant A-Frame In Gavllan Ca
nyon near Alto. A perfect year-round 3 
bedroom home with 2,200 square feet 
on one acre of wooded land. Good 
financing, completely furnished. Call 
Danny McGuire at 257·4073 or 
258-4001. 

Fo.r All Your Insurance & Real Estate 
Needs, See ••.. 

IB: MLS 
liEALTO!i' 

T, PARKS 
& ASSOCIATES, INC. 
ORAW!!'i ' RUI0050. NEW M!XICO liQU 

(110!5) 2117•4073 

(SOli) 287·7373 

• • - • ... .... .i... ...... ~- -·. 
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' ·FIVE BlilAll1'1F11L IAITS - 'In Allo 
D('W' Park 11. Takt:' yuur pl~k. 

each. 2&'1·2300 _- · or 
1).38-lfc 

RR -Owner R11ady -
To Selll 

Fro.,. this two ba·droom,. 11ft 
bath house, masonry 
flrapiQce, fully carpeted, 

FOR SAI.Ii BY OWNER 

257-5437 -~~~=======~ 
MLS 

257·9006 
Plnetnte Square 

MULTI FAMILY LOI loaated In Alto VIlla .. ..,... with 111 social 
rr~~~rnbe...tdp and hOI po~~~lble ~r financing. Priced at a low 
•ta,soo.ao. 
WI HAVISO GCI'ft of land located on Highway 87. Beautiful roll• 
lng h1ll1 Glll!l a part ilrne cre.k are a few of natur .. tO\Ich .. that 
create such a pMceful and unique aNa. Price 11 ,3,1150 with 
.. ,..... cw •s.ooo CCIIh. 

11UPPER CANYQN" This lot has pl•nty of h' ... and since It Is 
locat•d on the Main Road It Is -lily acceAGble. Affcwdably 
priced at •2~,000.00. 

PICTURE THIS flv. acre .tract situated In a unique, privata -~~ 
tlng."* .. borderlng the National Forest ••••• pl•nty of t .... 1. What 
buy•r could .... 111 this beautiful parcal of Iandt call ua 10on for 
a showing. 

Janl't LaBrt'cque 
Associate 
336-1301 

Harvey Foster 
Broker 

Denys MeCoy 
Associate 

Associated With 
Michael LaBrecque 

Custom Homes. 

.Jake Jacoby 
Associate 
257-2847 

., ' ... 
•· 

Th~r•day, 5tptl!mb!!,30, 1911:! Ruldo:iQ (N.M,) Ntwa.""':' rclgi! 
tlt68 u· ~ ·m~ ..... ·mohif.:r bom.,_, two ,........,, one both; In odllll park only. · 

0Wi1W fln,;un:ing tt~r mbis~rdiaJ d.;JW!1_ op'p~rtunity 
· lriocl1 . 

SUPER IIIVEJt CABIN - Over 200 feat on the 
Rio Ruidoso, laval-lots with gorgeous trees. 
Lorge living room with rock flreplcoce, two 
bedrooms plus bunkhousa, fullyfumlshed In
cluding 2 wood stoves. All for only $125,000. 

BUY NOW, FINISH YOURSELF - 3 bedroom In 
great White Mountain Eatatea. chalet atyla, 
olmost complete but you can add flnl1hlng 
touches ond save quite a few dollan. All 
moterlol Included for only $75,000. 

. LINCOLN-HONDO VALLEY - Approximately 
3Yz acres of excellent bottom .hind on river 
with beautiful trees, 4 bedroom, 2 bath dou
ble wide, barn, plus older house to be used 
for commercial or rental Income. Very good 
woter rights with good sale potential. A new 
way of life for $95,000 • 

RUIDOSO RIVER - Older 3 bedroom, 2 both 
cabin an lovely river setting. nKk fireplace, 
fully furnished. Ileal Ruidoso cabin feeling 
with large deck out over river far tha;se 
grand bar-b-ques. Moderately priced at only 
$72,500. 

· pa_ym~n~._ 1!l""J""t . c:.nd!tl<~n. lm.
' Q'ledlate po&SeSJIOn." 110;000. CalJ 

251-41143· af~r 5!00 weekdays. au ~ay 
Saturdoy .a.nd $un~o,, G-29-llc 

4')WN VOUit OWN-UPM~ 
'Jl!s_I\Qierl.ean D~ai'JI 

llltli!'J hi>•-r ltll,lllll\ I'J,IHJII..- ~1"0'111 I Mill!~ t"U Pat 
lltt'lllh11111b ;;~( ~lllli·IMJ IDifiiY 111r loll lrl'f' 
1·1111111.311-.'1!1!11 J<.r " JrPr~'Ur.liN lloa..,. '""'J<JM. Sc1 
~...., .. ••"••I'll!. no .. lnod lltld , . .,.. doll'f. lun·r loll 
a•·il ,ooi- *"'" kit. ('nil IIJibyl Wt "':W "" ... ftl, 
-I"""' "":>" •u. 

Ot.IR-CONSTRUCTION 
RATE 1812,5$ j\,P,R • 

CONTRACTOR NEEDS OUT - So1119 luckY 
buyer can ·make an ·excellent purchase oil 
this flnu 111>w home In Alto Vllloga, Fantastic 
vie-, lorile decko, full membenhlp, ovar 
2,100 oquore ..,..,, IHICiuded location, rnony 
amenities. Just reduced to IJ 150,000. Please 
helpl . 

ONE ACRE IN CAPITAN - Alm<*t complete 
~D · 1quare foot houiB, brick fireplace. 
$22,880 total with $2,800 down ond 10% 
owner flmincing for 20 years. A great chance 
on a super deal. 

CEDAII CHALET - a-utlful new home In the 
Alto .. ...,.. A superbly built home at an aftor. 
dabla price, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, landscaped 
grounds, large decks, fireplace, secluded yet 
convenient. Many extras for the great prrce 
of only IJ76,5DO. 

TWO YOUNG RACCOONS for $135,000. Fan
tostlcWhlta Mountain Estateo home thrown 
In an the same ,teal. 

MLS WHITLOCK-LYLE, INC. IB 
IIKAI.TUII 

WAYNE WHITLOCK-Res.: 257-4562 

DON LYLE-Res,: 257-2763 

JACKIE COVINGTON-Res.: 258-3408 

Phone 257-4228 

... 

ANITA BEDINGFIELD - Res.: 258-3249 

OLLIE TURNER-Res.: 257-5239 

··. 
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WHI'I'I!; MUVN1'AIN LOT- for salt!· Lo.>t DARLING ltUJOUSO CABIN- in great 

ID. I:Uot•k s. Unil >~. UU5J235-1555: 8ner location. One bedroom with sleeping 
s:ou t915J236-G.'>65. T·3'1'·bte poreh. ~con,omical with natural gas, 

5 "~lt~s-·NEAR CAP.iTAN ... :: f~-sa~1e· Or good insulrkauon and storm windows. orr 
--:,· w·n ld h street pa_ tng and detached storage. 

• 
1 

OOTI8 er \'e icle in trade. $38,&00. 257-7001 or 336·4868, 

fireplace, on view lot: · 
$57,500. Alex Adam9, 258-3330, 
Owner financed, 

THREE BEDROOM- two bath all ap
pliances, fireplace, beamed 'ceiling; 
easy aceess corner lot, ·paving, uUllties, 
$56,500. Alex Adams, U07 Mechem. 
258-3330, 258·3275. H-39-trc 

WANT TQ GO FI3HING in your own 
baCk yard'! Three bedroom, remodeled 
cabin on Carrizo Creek. with owner 
financing. cau Susan at Roundup Reai
'Y, 25'1·5003, or hom~. 257-5449. L--33-Uc 

evenings. B-41-ztc 
FOR SALE BY OWNER· 1900 Skyllne 

l4'X80' three bedroom, two bath ~le 
home In Airport West; furnished/unfur
nished. Assumable 15% loan, Call 
2511-4403. R-41-tfe 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 1660 sq. ft., 
bedroom; 2lt2 bath, fUll den, two 

home located near airport. 
assumable loan; $79,5(10. 

· H-32-tfc 

••• tage, 3 
ht.tated 3000 sq. ft. 
1-$4·2389. . 3S-41tp 

TEN ACRJi,:S · of river frootai=e with 
eiGht acres of water rig"ls. 378-4157 or 
1-523-7565. Pr3S-tfc 

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE 

Twa bedroom. -two bath 
Alto Alps condominium. 
Possible trade for Alto 
Vlllgu Hom!!; 
Also Ruidoso Jockey 
Club membership for 
oale or could go with the 
condo. 

336-4378 

Great Wettern Realty 
Jim Wimberly, Broker 

MIS ~EAS;NS 
REAL ESTATE 2&7-9171 

LARRY TILLMAN IPOl'LIGHTS 
2SI-40a9 

~o~ 
JUST LISTID a gr.at home In 
White Mountaln Unit ~. 3 
Hdrootn~, 3 Hthe. 2 car 
1arage. FontuHc view of 
Sl•rra Blanca. very nice den 
ancl hot tub area. •241fi._GOO. 

.AOIEAGE. ACRIAGI,ACUAGE 
•mall tract• between 

J·Banlto and Nogal, Low down, 
owner financing. 

LOOkOUT ESTAJIS - S 
2Ya Mth, wper 

, Owner 
120,000 lr ~~=:~!:~r.;~'~··~:·:: .. ~h.... good 

:::~::::::::::~::==::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::; down. 
COMMERCIAL -pROPERIT? 2 Ml 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
TW.O BEDROOM, ONE BATH CABIN 

OWNER FINANCING 
Currently In Rental Pool 
Buy The Cabin And Let 
The Re11tal Pool Help 

You Make The Payments. 

CALL 
MARK OR DEBI COX 

405-321-7699 
405-329-5085 

ocr••· 2 commercial 
bUIIIcllng•, 2 hou ... , approx
Imately 215' Hwy. 70. 
•165,000 with owner tlnanc. 
lng. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME with per
IOnallty for the ella. 
criminating buyer. White 
Mountain 5 ar-. 31aed.raom, 
3 bath home with loads of ex
tnu. $225,000.00 

At:TENTION GOLFERS: Lovely 
4 bedroom. 3 bath homa, 
•uper view, lot• of ••tf'CIII. 
Laree auurngbr. 13% laan, 
Located on golf course. 
'170.-. 

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS from 
,9,000 to ,.2,500,00, 

..... 
. rarJ~na 

C.l' ~.,~,.,DCNI 

t17-H1Q or 15'7·8107 

~-!!! 

Immediate· 
Possession • •• 

Cahln 

, BY 
WHITE MOUNTAIN 5 
FULL SIEIIA BLANCA YIEVIf 

Cull tom energy ·l!lfflcle.ff; · 
3J_.. .• ,,.~q •. fi. -a lb•ilroom, 3 
bat~',.- hugo great room, 
cu~~otOm kitchen, whlrlpqol 
bath, wet bar, sate111te TV 
racalver, natlva atone 
fireplace, 2 decka, 2 car 
garage. Lot ... 933 acre. Too 
many a:dral to ltat. 
WXURY- QUALITY - BEJlU1"Y 

$299~500 
PLEASE LIT ME SHOW YOU llS 
VALUE. 

611 ~rlh Drl"f• 
257 .. 171 

&Cattle Co. 

,_, NOT MANY LEFT AT TDIBl'IUCEII Would yea lletleve fii.""7'1'T'f' 
ftll cute eablllll JI,UJI. elf Hwy 17. Ffteplace, view, lkYUP& 1Dd newly 
p:pllded-. Call Sb)'l'l 10 1ee tbla cute cablal 

. :JACUZZI IN THE MASTER BEDROOM: LGU of Mouatala fla1'GI" IUid 
maeb mwe. •m.euo Pill .... nd DIIIWI OWner flmlnclnl. 

. ALTO LOT,Ievel, wooded, wltb rau IDIIIQ me~benhlp. fJD,IIDil.OO. 

5100 COW RANCH • 110 1ecllan1 divided IDta IS ,..me.. 13 wlndmW., 5 
•eta 001'1'811. Zaels of aeales, laeated Baa& ol BBiaacla, bu development _ ... 
.... D.. .. 

R-.; 252'-5160 
ShpdV•I• ... 

R-.ti5N188 

ALTO VIEW LOT, country 111lub .,..,.,btlnhlp, pov•d s!Ja...'O. --r an•lau1 ta .. 11. , .•• , , , , , ••. , • , , , , ... 19,000 
WHITE MOUNfAIN UNIT 3., ••••••••••• , •• , .~~.view, trea, t•rnn., , . , , .. , ... , ...... , , , , . 138,000 
WHITE MOUNTAIN_UNIT 4,,.,,,, .......... 1.-.1 corn•r at a ~ul•de-IG~ •ntranc..,, •• , •• ,,.,, , , , ,138,000 

HOMES 
BIAUnPUL StniNO, partially ramodalad .....• , • , •• , .. , • , , , , , .•• -3 Hdroom, 1 bath , •• , , , •••• U5,0GO 
NIA'IAS A PIN • • • • completely furnished. good GIII:Ctlll, •••••• , . , , , .2 bedroom, 1 bath , , , .•.• ,, , .t55,00U 
UPPIA caNYON •• , on• of the most bHutt$0LD.., .••.......... 2 bedroam, t bath .•••..•••• 195,000 
WHm MOUNTAIN UHif 4_ ••• dlarmlng _,_cedar home, furilllhed ••• 3 Hdraom, 2 bath ..•.. , •.. 11SS,(ICID 
ALTO VILLAGI COUNTa't CLUJ •• , • beautiful mountain atrncaph•,. •.• 3 btldraam. 2 bath •.•••.••• t16S.OGO. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT :I ••• lorve hoi'MI with vl•w. fumfahecl ••••••. 3 Hdroom, 2 bath , , , •• , , , . t.11S,CMMI 
GOLP COUBI UTATII,.,IIIforY Wtlar horrMI·OIII tha golf COUI'M • • • • • • • l .... room, Z Nth' •• • • • • •• ·• tiSD,aDO · 

eatures! 

ALTO ... SIXTHTII BOX 
-litlhll larga homa ov•rlooklng 
5th green and 6th t- box. 1hl• 
home has all ,.,. axtraa and Ia 
decarated for tha moat 
dlaulmlnatlng taste~. lnclud• full 
membenhlp. 

BEAUTIFUL ••• IMMACULA11 
Lancer mobil• home. large d.O., 
on huge coi'INir lot • ..._111• kitchen 
with all appliances. Oarclen win• 
~!:tow. Double pane gfaaa 
throughout, OWner financing Ia 
avaUabl•. 

IXCILLENT RINTAL RICORD 
,..,,000 will buy you thla end unit 
condominium, Centrally located 
and ciON to downtown. .bMime 
the exlatlng loan and the owner .. 
wlllllll to carry Rnanclng. 

Cllll MIADOWS GOLf COUitlll 
.. a ...... on huge lot. Jumllhed 
and ...-ty ta mov• Into. s:u.aoo 
dawn and priced at only 
U17,-. A full goH -m-lp 
1n the c .... Meadowl Country Club 
laiMiuded. 

HOMO. coNDOS 
AND TOWNHOMIS Everything We Touch Turns to Sold 

••.sao IQDII ¥lew an cul-d4i
-. ,_ llllld Mdudan end 
ckla ln. 

•40 .-... nabl• In 10 acre 
'tnteta. Gaad Mw to Capitons' 
dawn -.mlto 111-r Voll..,, 

Mollll. n•tled In the pi- on 
...,._ Iota. I.Gal141d on a. ... 
Pav.d road. Prlaed .. only 
tiB.-500. 

tM,taD with ..umabl• lolln. 
Dauble wide, :t IIHroom 
mobile. Nice •-••on With ...... 
fuur badroo•, ZV. bath 
mvblle with acklltlan. Only 
IM6,DOD. bullent iltCC'Illl In 
nice area. 1'olaiiJ' turnlah.d ldo 
eluding colar t•l••lalon, 
llfeNo,. wuher~ drpr. ,__r 
..,.. air mndfHonlng. OW.... 

11-m:lna r. ·-•• .. ••· 

t62,JDD cute naw th .... 
be4hoam. 2 Nth tto.n. with 
delll:k oH maltar ltec:lroam. 
Located on mmer lat. Plaanc. 
lng .vaUabla ar will trade. 

Log home undar C~~Utructlon, 
Two badrocNnl, 1 'li bat .... Well 
Milt with full foundation. 
LocahNI elate ta IDWft and air. -· 1o1a!l.aaa will ltUJ' you 2.HO 
... ft. In Whlt8 Maun .. ln 
latat•• with •pa,.:tacular 
vl.-,·twa fllwpk:-., wet IMt, 
•nlatt wlltlktwl, Don't let this 
axcelleat nlue pu1 you lty. 

Iuper corponrt• lnvHflnllnt: 
Pour l•rg• bedracmla each with 
prl-ta aua11 to encl-.4 
.wlrrunlng pao1. lpadGUa lltr
lng room imd den both with 
rock flr•plac•• lar, yaer 
arvund - Owmer would 
canald•r tra1111ng for 
-thiMt analler In Alta. 

MtOVIU.AOI LOU 

tn,OOD aHh to looa, Lo,... 
•u1111111ng lot In Hllh Mefa, 

t15,100 vfaw of,..._ BlaniDll 
In Alto Lalcellda, 

•17,DOO '"II membenhlp. 
iMp ._.,lly wooHdllat • 

116,500 full mamllenhlp, 
...., •• rot .... vtKu, ....... 

t:IO.oDD •ull ~M~~~Iterlhlp an 
111 lalrwcay. 

fM.JDO Puii1Mn6aislllp. 1.26 
...-..with vl•wa all • ....-. 

t1,toO pri-er and ..clualon. 

84.CIOG WDDIIH lat, d .. ln. 

ti,IIOD In f.....t Haigh .. with 
ltllllllllllll• ...... 

tn,.GDD % acrw In Alpt
¥111.... Goad ,...trldlona. 
IIOnH•IklwMI. 

..a.GDO •ltnOII •n eaw, view, 
In WhJta,Mountaln ..,.._.. 

AcaiAOI AND COMMI!IIC:iAL • 
INVUIMIN1' OPI'OinUNitiiS 

'•TWC.lcillte -..,.rclalloti On 
HI......, 17. Alllce• from bath 
·dlnctl-. AJIIH'GKimata.,. 1 
... -. ':1J5.000. 

•1:19 tot IIUbdtvlllon In c..t.r 
Creek. 111D.DOD. 

•Two pecan orchards -r 
;rvlaroM. lach b 10 acret~. IK• 
.c-ll•nl potential and Jnynt•' 
pMiftt w.dlt •. 

*10 · acra ••ta•••· Magodo, 
Creek t26,00D-ti4.00D. Ia.,. 
..,._ 10% ,_,. 11% lnterett 
~-10p.L 

ji- fB · WaDI•• •cnti wllh T.:
ltlanol ..._t bonlerlng twoj 
:.. .... Sprlrlll ntM through P'O': 
.P-"!Y· M.aDO per ocre~ . ____ . 

•20 acras dla•nt to dty1 
,llmlb.Low d.wn lnleNII onlyt 
: . .,.. .... 

doug bass &.assoc.,iJ1.C. 
Located In The Northwest Comer Of Inns brook Vill~;~ge - Highway 37 
Dfawer 2290, Ruidoso, N.M Bienvenidos, aqui se habla espana! 

Doug Bass - Broker 

~gy'G-dy 
a.s.:257o473!1 
«r~lnHay•s 

.... i2J7-91&1 

Jeff Chapman' 
.... 12S7·2911!i 

LeeMIItan 
.... ~ 257-5:11116 

Brad Johnson - Gen. Mgr., Res.: 257-4 775 
Bill Happel ~ Sales Mgr.; Res.: 257-5209 

J-Zogane 
Res.l25114242 
lletty Lau Ryan 
...... 257-53176 

Shlt1oy Mceonnlclc 
Rn,:IJB-3461 
J•nnlfer Hln*' 
Ras.l257·7:111 

Sam Rh:ha:daod 
h1oi 257-IHt ................ 
-.a257o41U 

I 

_Oawld HDrdlng 
Property 

Manag•m•ni/Sallllol 
..... 117·'9183 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

257-7386 

. - . - ' '- lilt~"-=-~~-....__· ...... - •...._ ·~ "!... t1tc lito b ""'-.,_.'i::_...._"a.._'k "J;::!C;."'t ...................... ..., .. 'it.,,-..._"'L ... ~ ""-· ...... ~"!:c.: 
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Troop 59 holds Court of Honor 
' 

· Boy 5<;0111 Troop Sf IDOI!lunday DiSbt at 
First Presbyterian Church for a Court.· of 
·Honor_ ~eogntzlng achievements of 
members ·01 the trpap. · 

)Cyle Flook recelwd the Double Gold 
Eagle Palm for aebievinlif a total oi 48 
merit badges. 

- l,arsao. AssiStant Seoutma- of 
TrOOp fitl, re.celved the Scouter's Training 
Award for bls work wUh Scouts. 

'lbe World Cobservatlon Award waa 
_..,!¢ to S.Qtt 'l'hoo'nl4m lor oarnlng 

· aw8111s In several conservation areas. 
-Tbls award-is earned through the~-:. 
• ·Ilona! SeD11tiiQI Assodatl011. · 

Badps of office were pnsenled to newly 
elected leaders. Alan Eastep wW be the 
Senior Patrol loeader: Tront Tolberi
Asslatant Senior Patrol Leader; Seott 

'lbornton-Seribe; Clay l..llybor'Lihrorlan; 
Busler ~·Riotorlam M;ke D-· 
Quartermaster; Mark Fl•ek, 'kurt 
Scbluler aod Cliuol:Sobmld~-; 
aDd )Cylo Ji'lo!)II.JIIIIior AsaiSiant ScoqO.. 
master. 

KuriSeblaler aod Chuok Sebmlcll aam· 
ed an award for ODe 'Year PerfeCt Altien· 
dance. Alan Eastep earned the Awlird for 
TwoYean.PerfeetAtteadance. --

Tbere werei!SMerltBadsoo _.m.c!IO 
the "folloWing Seouts: Busta? Con
ley--Bwl111111111& Textllao, .G.anJonlnS aod 
Botanyj Brian .oavii-Te:itilu~ ·· 8Qbby 

· Dleklnsoa-TGtlles and GardenbiB;.-Mib 
·DieklDson-Tex.Ules, Gardening and 
Botany; Alan Easl:ep-Tenilel, Garden-
11111 and GeoloSY: Eric Ealllei>-Spnrla, 
Or:lenteerlns, P,'loneeri~:~g, TextileJJ, 

HEW Crossing over from Cub Scouts to Troop (from, left) Do\lid Dickinson, ~enn1ls 
59 of Boy Scouts .. Sunday night during the Scouts. Sears. · 
Court of Honor at First Presbyterian Church were .. . 

MOVING UP to higher ranks In Boy Scouts at Sunday Eastep and Sandra Eastep; Buster Conley and parents 
night's Court of Honor were these Scouts pictured Sue and Kenny Rains; Jesse Foster, with Coni cnd 
with their parents. From left, with parents behind, Harvey Foster1 Clint Walker and Jeanne Walker; and 
ore.Jeff Schmidt and his mother Nancy Schmidt; Eric Car1-l.u«as and...Jooo.l.uow .. 

DAVID lARSON, Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop 59, 
received the Scouter's Training Award from Scout
master Rudy Flack in recognition for his work with 
I!Qy Scouts. 

111! DOUIU GOI.II EAGI.E PALM was presented Sun
day night to Eagle Scout Kyle Flack for achieving o 
total of 46 merit badges. Scoutmaster ond father 
Rudy Flack presented the award while Kyle's mother 
linda looked on. 

PRE-INVENTORY 

Redwood 
2x4x6 ft. Con. Com Redwood 

99·~ Each 

2x4x8 ft. Con. Com Redwood 

.139 Each 

2x6x6 ft. Con. Com Redwood 

1·59 
Each 

2x6x8 ft. Con Com. Redwood 

239 . 
Each 

DAMAGED 
PARTICLE BOARD 

2°0 Each 

1x8 WRC 
Channel Rustic 

Std. & Btr. 
6 ft., 8 ft., 1 0 ft. lengths 

3 9 ~ Board Foot 

HOME 

Monday·Frlday 
7:30·5:00 

3784494 
Saturday 
7:30·2:00 

Highway 70 
AI 'the Y ;:. • -.<I•' '· 

Reg. 1399 

Valspar 
Oil & latex 

Stain 
Sale 

299 
. Gal. 

Miscellaneous 
. Cull Lumber 
·All Siz•s · 

Cl: Board. foot. 

• 
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Fix-up for Fall with 
these great Sentry ... 

TV SPECIALS 
as seen on -~~ 

c:;w· 
Utility 
Chain 
Rust resiStant 
2inc plated tow 
chain. Work load 
1550 lbs. 5116~ x 
12' (610431} 

• 

REMINGTON. 
Powerhammer• Kit 
Ideal tor attaching 
studs and fur· 
ring strips to 
concretecr 
cement block. 
(15710) ~ 

~699~~ 
~ 

~~~~~ 
~~~ 

• 
Heavy Duty 
Staple Gun. 

Shoots a staple wherever you'd 
drive a nail! Chroine finished, 
jam-proof 
mechanism 
and refill win
dow. (T-50) 

IJLLS~LII-( 
VCJ 
Grips•• 

New pr&eurved, unlined oonstruc
tlon means leather doesn't bunch 

In yOur palm. 
Makes fora 
secure grip. 

(1010) 

12·1 Carbide 
Circular Saw 
Blade or 12-Pc. 
Slbru Saw Blada 
Set 
12·1ao11o "''" blade.,.rlh 
;llll;lldO.IOjl. lol~ •11 to!ll>l .. 

1 "' Ud l:afller uwa 
!Cl27•.() 

0•.12Dteet--~• 
sabr• ....,. 01aae ,.,, 
FOil lllpUJI.~I .. 
nbrt ._. \~120) 

YOUR CHOICE 

$488 

12-ln. Self-Sharpening 
Electric Chain Saw 

Eleetrlc chain saw with a 1-25 HP tnolor. 
Double lnSulaled. 
U.L IIS1Bd.{711371 

STANlEY 

Magnetic Tip 
ScreWdriver 

Workmasle~ screwdrivar, 

Wllh51!~S. $~•••• Magnet1n ..,... 
shah holds 
bits. Bits 
store In 
handle. 
(li8-801K) 

~0-., .• 
a.t.uiWa.oT\JIINP 50000 

Oxy/Propane-Braziilg/ 
W81ding Torch Oulfit 
Kit Includes: torch, propaile, oxygen, I 
braze rods, glasses, 
lighter, 2 \Ips, 
owner's manual. 
(CW5000) 

IIJO.ft. Speedwindel"• Tape 
Specially designed to extend, 
measure, rewind comfortably, tast 
and accutately. 
(HYT100) 

$999 
$2.00 rebate !rem 
Lufkin* 

*kuliluel. 
Single Cylinder 
Deadlock with 
Free Set 
Get a FREE 
with each 

I 

STANlEY 

PowerLock" Rule 
25-tt. x 1-in. wide 

blade. Rigid up to 7 
tt. Power return. 

(33-4251<) 

" i 

····~---' .)··••" ... 

CLA55JFIED5 
RUIDOSO 

The 
Silver 
Uning 

BY 

Harlan Webb and are no cheering crowds to urge the runner 
· Sally Harper · on: oo.d be is up al{ainSt the most (Qr-
United la Marriage ffiidable of OJ.~- bimseJf. He :mUSt 

Harlan Webb and Sally Harper were fight constarrtly against the urge to slow 
united in maniage September twenty- down, ~m:l. when the paiJlS of exhaustion 
three, In Roswell, with the Reverend strike, to quit. 
Henry Hughes, retired minister of the Tbe Lelsons And 
Nazarene Church, in el;uilrg$ of services. Rewards oJ 

The Reverend Hughes is HBrlan's uncle, Dlstllnee Runaillg 
and has spent forty yet~rs in the minielry of Clyde LJ.ttlefield, the late and btloved 
the Nazarene Church. His ministery has track coach at the University or Texas Us. 
taken him all over tbe United States. ed to tell thDse out for traek: 

On Saturday, a receptlo,D: was held at the "Fellows, U yoU get nothing else ~ut pi 
Glencoe home of tbe couple, beginning at this, l want you to l';now what it mea'DB to 
one o'clock. be in c:ondltlon." Er.re agaJn, a great deal 

Many friends and neighbors came by to is said in few wwds. 
extend their best wishes to Harlan and Sal- You hear about athletes In many Bports 
ly. Among those present was Harlan's son, ''golng into training" tbat iS, following a 
Tim and his wife and children. routine rd exercises and rules of health lo-

The Webb home wos cheed'ul wtth many "get_ in shape." _ 
flowers in the yllrd; and a beautiful day Distance l'Uillling demands from the 
added t.o the joy of the occasion. human body and will everything that It c8n 

We wish Harlan and Sally every hap- deliver ~ and more. Tbetetcyoe the 
plness and aU God's blessings. distance runner must bring his body, mind 

Distance Rullllfng. and spirit to as near perfec:tlon 81: possible. 
Is Autumn Featun A long distance runner is '11n condition" all 

"If you Cllll fll1 each his Ute; he can not lot his body lapse back 
Unforgiving minute of a mile into secoml-rate heallh. 
With sixty seconds worth The great rewards of distance running 
Of distance run, yours is t:he world are: the sense of htgb well-being that 
And all that's In it. comes from perf~ct eondttion~ .the 
And what lS more, lmowledge of bow great a reserve we baYe 
You•n be a man, my son." within us; tbe prlde of making a great er-
The beloved English poet, Rudyard Kipl- fort; the great happiness Ulat comes from 

·ing, said a mouth-full in that las.t verse or a clean Ute; and many others-. 
his famous poem, "U." In this maslf!r- The Dlslance Kanner 
piece, Kipling put a lot of "Us" that would As An.cleal Mesll:nJger 
put you In the class of. a suoerman If vou Long before television, radio, te1ep"aph, 
could live up to tbem.. pony express, mesuges were carried by 

Kipling's words came to mind as I realiz- distance runner. Our neighbors. the 
ed that now durltlg the clear sparkling Apache lndians,sent-messages by nmners 
days of Fall have arrived, that the Cross in days wllhin the memory of many fJt us. 
Country running season has begUn ln the Doesthedistancerunneroftodaydream 
high schools, colleges and clubs that he Is carrying a message- that he 
throughout our CCJUnlr)'. must keep on and flgbt exhal,lliiUon and' 

We are at high point mentally, physical- finish the r~e as soon as he can? For some 
ly and spiritually during the days or important reason? 
Autumn; aod It Is nttlng that U:lls Is the Wben the pain 1n lungs and legs strles, 
season of distance running. he keeps on unW he gals his "second 

Distance running is in a class by itself in wind." Theo Ule- great reserv-es deep 1n bls 
athletics. In most other sports, the athlete blring come to his ald. 
bas help from teammates. The bOxer has This lhen i& the message: In the race ot 
help between rounds. The distance runner · every day life, when the pains or adversity 
has no belp eut on the cross country strike, then is the: moment to keep on: and 
course, except from Ciocl Higusejf,. to 'then our splritural "BI!Cood wind" will 
Whom the r:wmer lreq_uenUy prays. . come to us and carry us ttiroug_h -with fly-

Out on the" crosS countrY Course there lng colors. 

For Convenience, Safety, 
And Security At Night .. • 

. .• Trust The 
The Nite-Uter Is the next best ttJing to having your own secu
rity guard. From dusk 'til dawn, the Nlte·Liter surrounds your 
property. with light up to 100. yards in diameter. The Nite-Ltter's 
all-night duty helps keep vandals off your property. And you 
get more light lor your money because the mercury-vapor 
NRe·Liter is more efficient than incandescent bulbs. Call today 
and ask to have the Nite·Liter instelled right away. · 

...&......lexas-NewMexim 
~Power Company 
ESB-82 

• ) 
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~ 110. NAME 
10 CynR SIIMUHII . -........... 
12 IDly Woodul .. ,, ........ 
17 Rotqlllnto< ............ 
20 MID WlllitlllnOn ............ 
21 lln4y wm;:~ .............. 
•• J...... . ········· ... 
23 Dclvhl l.oncl1'11111 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
24 """- " .......... 
27 EncSinloel ............ 
•• ""'" Moul 

............ 
33 1HINy trow . . . . . . . . . . . . 
40 -langdon ............ 
" CIJco ..... ............ 
43 ti.R. Lu.ra ............ 
44 Kylollocl ............ 
5I David s .. kmdlr . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" O...,.Gmtla• . . . . . . . . . . . . 
55 lllpMoCio"'"' . . . . . . ' . . . . . 

THIS WEEK'S GAME 

WARRIORS 
vs 

NMMI 

COACH 
RON GEYER 

VARSITY ROSTER 
GRADE POS. 

II QI·DB 
12 QII-LB 
9 GB·DB 
9 RB·DB 
12 RB·DB 
II RI·U 
II RB-DB 
10 RB·DB 
II RB·lB 
10 RB·DB 
10 RI-ll 
9 RB·DB 
\G Rl·lB 
•a WI·DI 
12 111-LB 
12 C·DT 
ID G-LI 
II T·DT 

COACH 
RONNIE MASIEW 

110 • NAME 

61 ,...,Mo ...... 
62 Clull Woodul 
63 · Chris Sandlez 
65 Rondyt.U 
66 lev&! Jollloson 
68 ....... ,_, .. 
70 ltobut SwDI'IDtr 
71 Manti MlllhtnO 
73 llonnylloffor 
75 Cnlg Cllncon 
77 Clorb Wpn 

•• Gary Blirpn 

•• IIGbby Dlddnoan 
13 Mlk• Douala• 
•• Curtll Palmlr 
II Juotln S.ltlo 
90 Steve Snidow 

HEAD COACH 
DARREL niERWALT 

. ........... . ........... 

. ........... . ........... 

............ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
' . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 
• ............ 
. ... ' ....... 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . .. .......... 
............ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
............ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
............ 

DAIRIN SMITH 

GRAOE 
12 
10 
12 
12 
10 
10 
II 
10 
12 
II 
12 
II 

• 12 
II 
10 
11 

POS. 
T·DT 
T·DT 
G·DT 
T·DI 
G·DT 
1·U 
G·DI 
C·DT 
T·DT 
G·DT 
T·DT 
ft.DI 
ft.ll 
TE·DI 
WI·DI 
WI·LI 
WI·DI 

OIEER LEADERS 
Sandra Herrera Melanie law 

Ehla Mendoza 
Rachel McCay 

.. 

Th~rsday, Septt~mber !10, 1982 Ruidoso {I\I.M.) News:-.~clge,; 

1982 SCHEDULE 
Klck·Off Time: 7:30P.M. 

September 3 - Warriors 18- Lovington 39 
September 10- Warriorso- S.,Corro20 
September 17 - Warriors 16 -Dexter 22 

Seplembel' M ~ Warrims o- Jal27 

October 1- NMMJ Uherel -7:30p.m. 
•October a- CobreChere) -7:30p.m. 

·~tober 1.5- TUlarosa 1bere,·7:30 p.m. 

•October 22- Demillg cthere? -7:30p.m. 

•October 29- Tor C Clhere)- 7:30p.m. 

"'Novemberp -SilverCilf I there) -7:30p.m. 

•Denotes DlstrictG1me 

• 

Dahn Slirman 
TamarJI Smith 
Slndy Alford 

111SPA. BY 1• FOLLOw.IG liiDOSO BUSINESSES UD FootBALL BOOSTERS: 

· Pcatricla Ordorica 
Donna Mobley 

Terri Candelaria 
Michele Morrow 
Laura Hankins 

HOFFLER FAMILY HAIR CENTER 
AllEN'S AUTO PARlS 
BRUNELL'S . 
WHITLOCII & LYLE REAL ESTATE 
D & D BEAUTY SAlON 
BARNm CARPETS, INC. 
RUIDOSO ROWER SHOP 
GI850N'S DIScOUNT CENtER 
U IIROWN BAG IT 
FANTASY ISlAND 
HOUDAY REALTY 
RUIDOSO ClEANERS 
MOUNI'AIN SKI SHOP 
Pmid PARIS & ASSOCIATIS 
SEIWICE CONTRACTORS, INC. 
SHAVER nRE AND AUTO 
AMERitAit OXYG~N CoMPANY 
RUIDOSO OffiCI ~IIPP.LY . 
C & L LUMBER AND SUPPI.Y 
TOT 'N' TiENS 
PANORAMA ENTERPRISES, LTD. 

' 

. 
RIP SlOE 
lNNSBROOK VIlLAGE REAL ESTATE 
T.L. WilSON SPORTING GOODS, INC. 
NORMAN'S PIZZA . . 
NAPA AUTO PARTS 
BIG·T FAMilY RESTAURANT 
NEELEY-JAMES 
DOH'S PHARMACY 
McDONALD'S 
SIVAGE ELECTRIC 
SECURnY BANIC 
HUGHES BODT SHOP 
CONTINENIAl'I'ILEPNONE COMPANY OF THI WEST 
DALE'S. FURNITURE 
DAIRY QUEER 
MANNIE'S TOGGERY 
JIM CARPENTER & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
SEARS 
liEAR ClAW GAlLERY . 
U.NCHIIOUSE RESTAURANT 
ASPEN tRAIL HAMBIIIIGili SHOPPE. 
FASHIOM OUTLd 

DARTEd TV 
CENTURY SIGN COMPANY AND. MAIL DEPOT 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK · 
FOUR SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
WHm MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO. 
GIIAT WEStERN REALTY 
DIXII cREAM DONUT SHOP 
WESTERN AUTO 
llliCCAit'tY CONStRUaiON 
MOUNTAIN·AR1S 
HILL'S PANCAKE HOUSE 
ASPIN PHARMACY 
PLAZA (liORO$ 
ACIION PAftn' AND SUPPLY 
MORGAit'S MOUNT~IN SPORTS . , 
FIRST em NATIONAL BANk-MEMBER FDIC 
DR. LYNN WILLARD 
GUARANTY AIIStUCf 

· l•lllll'$ STEAK .HOUSE 
.. MIRIJ< KOMI eMil$ · 

toltDIAU.Y YIIURI · 
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··•SAFEWAY 

FLEISCHMANN'S QTRO ......... .-..,. 

.J...---1 Corn Oil Margarine or 
Soft Margarine 

1-Lb 

. ' '-
UTILE BOY BLUE SAVE46' 

Corn 
Dogs 6109 13·0Z · 

Pkg . · 

Convenient 
Locations! 

There'sa SafewayStore Near You .. : 

Open 7-11 Open 24 Hours 

SAVE 45" BIRDSEYE Frozen . 

Corn on 
the Cob 
4-EarBag 

PLUS .. Hundreds of In-Store Speciah . ' . 

Bananas· Lettuce. 
GOLDEN 
RIPE 

Lb 

Juice KRAFT 
Vr·Gallon Jug 

·.~ 

1 

JERGEN'S SAVE 66• 

Liquid· Soap . 

Each 
Head 

~-

Celery i~:~ ................................... Lb 29e 
Carrots v:f:.~.~.... . ......... 2&~~ · 49e 
Broccoli ~~~r:.~.~ .... : ................. Lb 49e 
Eggplant :~':t'.~~· .................... Lb 39e 

Cycle Dog Food 

Purina Cat' 
Chow 

· s· g<: 10.5.()z . · ·s7t 22-0z . ·. · .= Btl . 
· Box. . ' · . 

. .. . . . . .. .. ~ ~- ~-~-- ....... ~ .... 6.." : .... --- ... · ..... .._ ............ ~-'"" ... ~-- -~~-~-..._ ... :.. ................ _ .. _ ... .: ....... : "~- .. : .. _· ____ .. - ... ~ ~---·· "- ........ ~--" ,.~_ ... _.__ ~--- ~ .. : . ~· ~ . .I· 
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• • • ast Week 366 This Week 349 

. Apples 
HEW CROP REO 
DELICIOUS 

'NASHINGTONSTAlE 

$-Inch 
Pot 

TAB,,SPRITE, S.F. SPRITE, DR PEPPER 
OR S.F. OR PEPPER OR 

Coke 

2llter s 179 

Mix or Match! 
· DEL·MONTE 

CAN· VEGETABLES 
16-0z Wh~le, cut 
or French StyleGreen · 
Beans or 17-0z 
Green Peas 

3 "8 
Cans 
For 

' BUTTERFINQER OR BABY 

Candy Bars 

6 ForS 1 
Express Checklanes Always Open 

Anacin Tablets Mennen Speed Stick 
100-Ct Btl Deodorant ~-S·Oz Stick 

' s 8 44 
Each Each SAVE 25' 

... -
-,• -' 

. . . . . 
' . ' . 

DELMONTE 

Catsup 
SAVE 54' 

Karl Frillnzer presenting $500 
to Caalno Bingo Winner .Jane 

-.t Client. 

SAVE 50"' 

Tide 
Detergent 

49-0zBox 

You could be the 
Next Big Winner! 

No Purchase Necessary! 

Del.Monte 
Meal For Two! 

Mix or Match! 
8-0z Cut or French 
Style Green Beans 
8.25-0z Sliced Carrots 
8. 75-0z Whole Kernel or 
Cream Style Golden Corn 
8.5-0z Green Peas 

Cans 
· For 

SAFfW•y ~t~-~~---· " BEEF FLAVOR 

Burlier . SAFEWAr BRANo 

. S Dog Biscuits 

r--.. Sol( 

Cat Tray 

's.tb.,. '2 
Bag . 

TIME LIFE RECORDS 

Vol. 7 DOlly Pa.rton Ea. 6399 

SCOTCH BUY BRAND 

f'orCats 

4 s c~~~ l· ... s ' 

Where.you·get a little·bit more. 
. ' . . . 

' .... · 

' 
i--,·-

'i . 

I 
I 

.... 



Po~e 6 . . . . 

lHiid"~" \-~~\1~·\ \nm1 l.t11ll~> ( 'luh nwt•bi. 
t·;wli \lt·chu-~da~. 1:! uuun ttl I 1~-m .. til 
1\lll,.pt·nnt-t l'uw Hl'~<lmn·:ull in l'pp(•r <':1-
11\!>11 ••I lhiulo!>n_ Yi~llmJ.t !,ion~ 11rt• 
\ldt•oJJ\t• 

I.IU"\!'< 

l.n•n:. ,.tlppt•r c•n••·,· 'ftuo~llay ni~ht 111 tl'lt• 
l.l•>n~ I lui m Sk.ylum\.', hl1x·k olfSuddt'lih 
lll'll<'.l"·luntl :\ln,'>lil~ \-\"u:;ht•\J'I'ill-

IUlT \l\ \' t 'U ·u 

l\Ju•IIJ'" lltllulu \"oillJ'.' B•>Wr,\· t'luh 
uwo·t... t•,u·IJ 'l'u•· ... dH~ lloHlll Sll llnlidli~· Inn 

\1 TIH s\c-u noFnnnuso 

\li•P\-. 1-1 Tm•,.thl~ -; :lll j) m. lnr prn
~1'.>111 ;md -lnl Tut• .. d••~ lur lum·h ffiJ't•linJ;t. 
\11\llill\ :Jllht• l-'11~1 ('))1'1!-olitlt\ ChUN't. ('.all 
I ·.,.II F"~r.·r 2~:- ";llil ol,,l .. ur ::.w>--1711ll'\ I'll· 
1111!~ lur lllltn'tlt.>l~<m 

\\lll'n \llll "\.'1 \I';;...: \UUI & IH·:St"\'1-: 

\1•·•••.., 011 !Ill' ]{UidtJMJ t 'at·t• t"t•nll'r. third 
Tut•-.diil ;11 ; 111 pIll l>iiH' Trtt\"1.!>. prt•!>i· 
tlt•111 llom;•nll'Ul"kt•ll, :.t•t•n.•tary 

Ill IIIUSO-U.I'.U.fo:. ,ll.:!llllfi 

\k••t... •·,wh 1-.1 ;md .wd Thursday ut ~lk~; 
1 'lub hUJitlma.! on ll•l!hwa~ jU \H>:>I. K p m 
.,IIIli Ill\' I' j .I\ I \\ tnll'r 

8 
n.l'.n.t-:.uot:s 

\lt•t•l-. •·;u·h lml <1nd -lth Thurl\tlnn• al 
; ~~I'm m Jo:tk~ ll<mw on lhAhv.ay Tn 

Till'S 
•Takr•lltl Pnund .. St•nMhl~' 

:\lo•t•h Thurl-da~" f p 111 \•'u,._l tllrmt•an 
t'hUJ<·IJ t'all:!.ii·Tfi.il lnr mfnrmtallllll 

IH"IUUSO :'U.\S0:'\1(' 
LCIIHifo: :'\0. 'i:l 

J\h.-..•1::~ em•h. rirsl Monday in O.E.S. Hall, 
7::m p . .m. Wa:.·nc.• McGaffin. W.M.: Allon 
Lum•. S.<·n•lary~ 

1·:.\sn•:lc.; !-'1',\n 
. Huido!lo ('hapll'i- No. GS Order of lhe 
E<u-l.t•rn Sial· ml'l'l~ 2nd Thursday of each 
m11nlh, 7::~u p.m. Gateway. Vlslling 
mt•mlwrs Wl'll•oml' 

• .\.\1.\lt.\:'I.'TII 
Pondt>rlll!a Court No. 6, .Order of the 

i\muranlh. Inc.~ meets 4th Tuesday of 
1.'\'NV month. 7::!0 p.m. in Eastern Star 
Buildin~. ' 

lt.\I~.Hil\\' taUt.!-' ,u:.st:MKI.\" 
Meets each second and fourth Monday, 7 

p.m. in O.E.S. Han in Palmer G-ateway. 
Rainbow AdYisory Board meels each se
cond ~onday oflhe month. same place. 

.J.\H't-:Jo:s 
The Ruidoso Jayt'ees meet ltle !WCond 

and £ourth Tuesday .at 7:30 p.m., al The 
llet::k House. 

tTU. ttt~Pt:l. ln'SI:"\Jo:!-1!-1 '-11-:s•s 
fo'J.:I.I.UW!-U Ill> 1'\Tt:lt:'\ ATIU:"\i,\1, 

Dinner meeting eat·h Tuesday, a::ID 
p.m .. atlhe Holiday Inn Ptlone 257-5011 or 
257-44:18. 

~t:IITO U\ ('l,l'll 
Scrtoma meetinl(s eVery Wednesda\1 al -··-· . 

I'II.OT C. ·u·n tlJo' Ill 'IIIUSU 
Met' Is the rlrst Tue:.day ol eat'h monlh at 

7:1Jfl p m C"'all Z.'i7·55HS. eYE'ning.<>. for mort-' 
Information 

.\.\lt:ltiC\'\ 1".\'l"l-:n 1'4UI"It;n· 
Meets. ever)' 41h Thursday at noon. at 

RuJdoso-J-{ondn Valley Hru;pilul. 

'' 
• 

. , 

Club Calendar 
. I.IN('OJ,N l'HVNTY 

llltMt: lll'II.IU•:m; r\HfiiU('Jr\TION 
Meets first Tuesday or ~ch month, 7 

p.m., at Cree Meadows Country Club. 

,u.IJ.:IUl'M\1 J.Jo:CiiON 
llltHJo;ltT J.IMGim POKT1\I 

,\Mimi('AN J,t:CiiON 
r\liXIUA.RY 

Meets jnlnt)y on the third Wednesday of 
eS:ch ffiont-b,1:00 P.m .. Evening Li.oos Hut. 

HUIUfii'!U RO't' Sf'OU'I'Ii 

Troop 59, meels at 1 p.m. ev:ery Wedne21-
day at the Presbyterian. Cttureh. Rudy 
'Flack. scoutmaster. For membel'llbip ln· 
formaiiDn -call258-41ti9 .. 

Boy Scout Troop 107. meets at 6:30p.m. 
Wednesdays-at RuidDSo High School. 

Hl'II)O~() ('tiH I«.'Oli'J'S 

Pack 59, meets at 7 p.m. the first Mon
day of each monlh at the Elks Lodge, Jim 
Dickinson, Cubmaster. Cull 257-1294 £or 
membership lnrormation. 

Pack 95 meets the last MondaY a£ every 
month al 7 p.m., at the First Christian 
Church's Fellowship Hall. on HUll Road 
and Gavila"n Canyon. Cubmaster, Jimmy 
Goodwin. For information call 2$7-9551 or 
257·9006. 

ntTfi)(ISil UlU(ifo::ltH AAAIH:'IATIO,\: 
. Meets each second '1\lesday. 2 p.m., at 

the library. 

ltl'IUO.SO t:t'S n.l'll 

Ruidoso Gun Club, meellng third Thurs
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at the 
library. Call !i?'ft-4003 . 

Ul'IIJU:-iH toiiiUI:-.'1-: t'l.l'" 

Mct"IS on the 4th Wednesday of the 
month Phofl'l! 151\o!~348.m-. 2SR·!l6Z2 (or lhe 
t•urrent meeting plat'l' 

«"1\'IJ.,\IU 1'.\Titlll. 
Mt'l'ts eat_•h (in;\ Tuesday night of thf.' 

m•mlh, 7·30 at City Hall 

,\,o,;;'J'II,, ('l.l"B 
Mct>ls ('Yt•ry sl."t"ond Sunday of eat•h 

monlh al 2·00 p.m. in the Firs! Christian 
C'hurt•h 

t'or mformalmn l'all Jan Huey ~ 
257-596.1. 

It l'IUOI"U \",\I,U:\' 
t 'U.\:\1 Kt:n tW ('tl;'ol;'olt:1tt'l•: 

M«-1.5 third Wednesday in Chamber of· 
fke on Sudderth. May-Septembei' 1 p.m ; 
Oclober·Apr!l 12 noon_ MeelmJ(s open to 
public. 

Hl-~1'1\ HHHt1•\ Pill 

. Four ()'hapters meeting second and 
fourth Mondays. 7:00 p.m .. In members 
hom .a. Phone 257·s:J611 or 257-46!U for in£ or· 
matlon. 

HUIOOI'iO PllHJ.I(' 
I.IRI~AHV uuum; 

Monday-10:00 a.m. to 7:00p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursd8)' 

10:00 a.m. to 'l:OO p.m. 
Friday- 10~00 a.m. to 4~00 p.m. 
Saturday- 10:00 a:m. to 1:00 p.m. 

NARFI!: 
Lincoln County Chapter 1379, ot the Na

tional Assoclatirm of Retired F-ederal 
Emp1oyees, moots at 10:00 a.m., the' first 
Tuesday of each month, al the new First 
Christian Church on Hull Road. 

II lliUONO IIClNUO VAI.I.t:Y 
1-~XTJo:N~ION ('LllR 

Meets 4th Wednesday or every mQTlth. 
II::RJa.m. Covered dish luncheon. Plaee lo 
be announced. 

IWIIJUNt) WUMAN'I'I ('J.l1U 
Woman's Club no longer luwlng business 
meeting each week until September. Are 
having luncheons each Monday. Contact: 
Ruby Carver. 

UCISPITAI. AllXJUAilY 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospl.lal Aux

iliary t Pink Ladies 1 meets rirst Tuesday of 
each month (E-xcept July and Augusl), at 
10 a.m., in the hospital conference room. 
For more information eontacl Nell Troul 
257-4419. 

fi(ILJJt:~ /\(it-; ('I,LTR 
Meets Cirst and third Wednesdays at 

noon for covered dlsb lunches a11d games 
a.ltht! library. VLsiton; are welcome. 

lUTIJ)USU Ol1PI.I(',\1'J.: Hltii)Cit: Cl.l'U 
Meets Wednesdays - 7:30 p.m .. Adult 

Reerea.lion cenlcr. 
li,\IUJJo::>ooC'U'R 

The Ruidosc- Garden Club meets the 
third Tuesday of eacll month nt 1 :30 p.m. 
at lhe library in the mUlti-purpose room. 
Vlsili)I"S nnd guests welcome. 

1),\1{ 

The Daughters or ttle American Revolu· 
linn meet the second Tuesday of every 
month at 12 noon. Anyone eligible and in
Jeresled, please call :157-7186. 

l':'\ITt-:1• :O.I .. ~TIJ(ItnsT wm,Jt:S 
Met"IS each first Wednesday of the 

month at 7::tUp.m .. pia~ to be annnunced. 
\\'Ctl-IJo::'\'XWOitKJ),\\' ,\T 

(.'lll'ltfll ur t'IIIUST 
ln the Gateway orea every first Wednes

day of ltle month al the church . 
-J.,\l-J.\:1.-t: l~luw,\lu:u 

C'IIII.IJIUUTII ( "J,,\S."'t:s 
Six-week Sessions 

Tuesday evenings Crom 7·9 p.m. Call 
251-6189 for more information. 

ltRI"\'HI.IC.",\S \\U!'t1fo~S 
Lin(oln C'ounty Federation of 

R-epublican Women meets the third 'rues
day of every month at different locatiCJns 
in Lineoln County f place to be announced. t 
fo'or further in!ormalian. t'llll Rhonda 
Johnston at 257-9571 or Dorothy p. Smith. 
at 354·2499. 

,\Jo('OIJOI.IC'H M~O~Y;\IOl'H.-
t.:~:.~~tf"~~~V . IH.'UM»iOAIUIHHin~P .. ·• 

Meelin"' on eve"" third Wedne:sday of · · Tueaday8, 1:00 p.m. Fir!l ChnBl1.ari' 
'" • <~ Church AA it: AI anon & A at~ meet 

every month at 7:30 p.m. In t.be ehUrcll :separately. · 
h~ll: UnltlS$ otherwise .!!Ia ted in the church · Saturdars. 0:00 p.m. First Christian 
bulletin.. All parishkmers ~re invited to at- Churcb )omt meeting. · 
1.\tnd. ' 

KT. r\:O.:S"I<:'KC~llll,l) 
Meets the fourth Thui1Kiay Qf each 

month In lhe Parish Hall of the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Mount. Holv Commu
nion 12 noon rollowed by Juncll and the 
meeting. . 

RUIDOSO NEWTUOl'GIIT(iRC;l'P . 
Meets every Thllr&day. 7:30p.m. ·at tile 

new City Hall. For Information call 
257-2811 or 257·787;J. 

"I>OW:\'ti" AI.('OIIOJ.I(' ,\SO:'IO\'-'ICll'M. 
Meets at the Lincoln House in Agua Fria 

Estates, AA and Alanon. separate. 
Wednesday at 8:00, Alanon and AA. Satur-
day at 8:00. . .. 

1\M'OIIOI, l'OliNHt:J,J!'\i(.i . . 
For alcohol cQUnSellng; telephone PauJ 

Gallegos, office '267·6038: ~esidence 
.347-4288. Offi[!t! at Counseling Center. · 
Sierra Professional Center. Open 8 a.m. to.-. 
S p.m .. Monday through Frida)'~ · 

. ('r,IUUY,OZU ,\.,\ . 
Meets each Saturday at 8 p.m., In the 

Rural Electrie Building, 

('Ol'~!'>t:I.I!\'Ci HJo:Jn•·t('t: 
Pet-5ortal. family, oouples, counseling 

through CounSeling Center, serving Lin· 
coin County. ornces at Sierra Professional 
Center, Ruidoso. Phone 257.S03B. In Car~ 
rlzozo. at County Health orrtce, Cour· 
thouse Annex, call 648-2412, 24-hour 
HEu>llne, 1·2i7-503B. 

:~w:::~;:$X::~i::::::::s::>.~~:=::m:~s:::::::::::::::::::;e-n:;:;;;:;:;.x.;::;;;:::;;:::w.~:::~::::x:::-«-=*!t::=::ffl:¥U:"«=::-::::::::f.::::; 

ADULTRECREAnON 
PROGRAM 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

lor aJ(t'M IH and O\'t"r 
J.ibrary Sll'nlor ('f'nt...- l'omplf'X 

Scboolhoullr Park 
Ht'Ut' RomanK,Uiredor 
Post omce Dra•'l'r 1:1-10 

Ruidoso. ~t"W Mt'xlco HH3-I~ 
Mt>mhf'r..hlp t'ootrib1.1Uon 1-"t>e-: 15.011-

"'t ·au l'1•nlt'r ror Tra nRporlaUon-2.'i7-IS6.'i 
OFFIC.~Jo: liOL'kS: 

9u.m.•rtOOD a11d l:ilu-5:30p,m, 
l"F.~Tt-:llll(ll1 11M: 

t\s l)psiJ(nah'CIIn C.'all'ndar oft;vl'Jit!l 
WednHday, Se-ptember I - 9:30 -

Bowling- Holiday Bowl: IO·Noon- Blood 
Pressure Check; Noon - Golden Age LU~J· 
cheon; 1-5 p.m. - Game&: 7:30p.m. -
Duplica-te Br.ldge. 

Thunda\", Srpll'mbPr:!- 10-Noon .... Ex· 
ercycle: i-4 p.m. - Work on Arts and 
Crans (or Annual Baxaar; 7:00 p.m. 
Dance. 

J>'riday. Srptt•mbPr 3 - IG-ll a.m. -
Pool: 10-Noon - Sewing: 1·5 p.m. -
GamBS. 

:\'londay. Seplembt"r II- Closrd for lloll
da)·. 

'I'IINidn·. St>plrmhl'r i - 16-Noon -
Social securtty: Shopping/Escort/Trans· 
portation. Caii257·4SGli for information; 2·3 
p.m. - Walk for Exercise. 

Wt-dncosda;.·. septtombt'r H - 9:30 ~ 
Bowling- Holiday Bowl: tO-Noon- Blood 
Pressure Check; 2·4 p.m. - Lapldllry: 
7:30p.m. - Duplicate Bridge. 

ThurHda\, HtoptrmbPr n-10-Noon ~EX· 
ercyde; i-4 p.m. - Work on Arts and 
Crarts rar Annual Bazaar; 1:00 p.m.- Pot 
Lut"k Dinner. Bring a guest ancl visit. or 
dancf, 

Frida,\·. S.ptPmlx>r m - 10-ll a.m. 
Pool; to-Noon - 5ewlng~ 1-5 p.m. 
Games. 

lolonclay, St'plembt'r 13- 10--ll a.m. 
Blood Pressure Cheek: 11-Noon 
Outreach; I·S p.m.- Games. 

Tu.P5da~·. ~ptl"mbt'r 1~ - 16-Noon -

~: .. i~;~ans::r~t~~~: Can s~;.:~"fo'r~~= -~ 
formation: 2-3 p.m. -Walk for Exercise. 

W.rdnl'fida.v. St>ptrmbPr Iii- BowUng- . 
Holiday Bowl: 10-Noon - Blood PI'Ciitiure t; 
Check: Noon- GoJc:!en.Age Luncheon: 1·5 · 
p.m. - Games.: 7:30 p.m . .....: Dup]icale 
Bridge. 

Thunda,·, Sl'ptPmbrr m- UI-Noon -
Ex.ercycle~ 2·4 p.m. - Work on Arts and 
Crafts for Annual Bazaar: 7:00p.m. - Blr

. thday Party Dance. Bring cake or cookies. 
Friday. SrplembPr 1;- IO·JJ a.m. -

Pot~I: to-Noon.- Sewing: 1·5 p.m. -
Gamel!. 

Monda)·. !Wplembrr ~~~- 10·11 a.m. -
Blood Pressure Checlt: ll·Noon -
0utreach: 1-5 p.m.- Games. 

Tuesday. &>pll'mbfor 21 - IO.Noon -
Social Security: Shopplng/Esc:vri/Trans
port.ation. Call257-4565 for information: 2·3 
p.m.- Walk ror Exercise. 

Wednrsda,·, Srpttmlwr :t::t- 9:'30a.m. -
Bowling- Holiday Bowl; JO.Noon- BlOod 
Pressure Check: 2-4 p.m. - Lapidary. 
7:30p.m.- Duplicate Bridge. 

Thursrlay, ~ptPmbrl' :!:l - lO.Noon -
Ex.ercycle; 2-4 p.m. - Work on Arts and 
Crafts for Annual Banar. 

J."rida,\·, Hrptrmbrr :!-1 - JD-11 a.m. -
Pool: Jo-Noon - Sewing; 1-5 p.m. -
Games. 
\looda~. ~plt>Jnhff !i- 10·11 a.m. -

Blood Pressure Chet'k: ll·Noon -
Outreach: t·S p m. - Games. 

Tut"!ilda,_. srptrmbrr 1M - lO·NDOn -
Social Securily; ShopplngJEscori/TraJJ5· 
portal ion. Call 257-4565o lor information. 2:·3-
p.m. -Walk for Exercise. 

Wrdnrl!day. !ifoplPmbrr:!!l-9:30a.m. -
Bawling- Holiday Bov.·l; JO.Noon- Blood 
Pressure Check: Z-4 p.m. - Lapidary: 
7:aop.m.- Duplicale Bridge_ , 

E:~c~=~-::~.';:~r:o;:k ~~~~~;n~; 
CraiiS for Annual Bazaar: 7:00 p.m. -
Game Nigh! 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
\lftt.,T \I' ("IJHISTI•\:'10 f'lo:I.I,OW.SIIIP 

.Jat·k l..t'av1U. Ministering. 
Phon!:' t.'i7-Y:J66 
C'hun·h Sl'rviccs - 10 a.m. at 102 C)ovet 
~unday E\'E'ning PrayPr Service - 7:30 
p m at 101l'lov€"r 

l-"IHST {"IUU~Tir\X (."lll'K('II 
(iavilan ('anvon and Hull Roads 

Ht"\' KPn ('ole · 
:->unda~- Sc-hool - 9 30 a.m 
\tnrntnp; Wnn;h1p- m:45 am. 
l':arl~· Worsh1p Service ~8:30a.m_ 
\\."l'dnesday !'oi1ght Bible Study- 8 p.m. 

1-"IRST 
PKt:.totll'fTERIA~ ('lll"Ht'H 

H Winston Presnall, Pastor 
He51dence phone· 257·2970 or 257·2220 
f'hurch School ~ 9:30a.m. 
:\lorning Wor11hip- ll :00 a.m. 

'fll; \1. 1-'ltESR\"TEit 1.\X ('lll"IU"II 
H(•\ lht'hard Schlater - lntf'I'lm 
Sunda~ Won.hip- lt:OOa.m. 

('fl.\l:'ofl":'\ITY l',"\ITJ>;U 
:\-1 Jo:TI11lOIST t'11l'RCII· 

In Gateway 
Ht"\' Charles Spooner, Minister 
sunday School ~ 9:30a.m. 
Worship Service- 8:30a.m .• !0:30a.m. 

l''\ITI-:U .\lto:TIIODISTCIIURCII 
OF (',\PITA.!\' . 

Third St. and White Oaks 
topitan, New Mexico 

Sunday Worship Servlees- 9-10. 
Sunday School - t0:30. 

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

10000. Avenue 
carrizozo, N.M. 
Phone 648·2893 

Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 
W(!nhip Service - 11:00 a.m. CNursery 
provided). 
Wednesday Choir-6:30p.m. 
Fourth Wednesday Worship. Service 
7:00p.m. 

II I "IIIUSU l.t"TIIJ>:It.\'\ ( 'lll"fU'II 
C'harll'sl'llmann. Vicar 

Huidoso.N. M. 
lkld al 
II ill 

Fm;l Presbylerian Church, Nob 

Worstlip Sen·ices - B a.m. 
Sumllt~· S<:hooi and Adult Bible Class -
IJ :l(Ja m. 

(i,\Tt:W,\\' 
('lll'R('II lit' I'IIIU:-oT 

Carl Parsons. Minisler 
Bible Study-9:36a.m. 
Worship and Commurriun- 10:30 a.m 
Sunday Evening Worship - 6:00 p_m. 
Wednesday Ptayer Meeting ~ 7:00p.m 
Ladies' Bible Class - 9:30 a.m.-Wed 

("lll'Rt'll 4W ('IIRI!-iT 
Highway48 

Capitan. N. M. 
Rex Lane. Minister 
Bible Study- Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 
Worstllp Service- Sund.!y, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship Service - Sunday, 6:00 
p.m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study-7:00p.m. 

G ATI-:\-\-',\ V ,\!-iS J-::\-IHL \" 
OF'<.iOI)("IIl-'RCll 

Palmer Gateway. Ruidoso 
Pastor Ed Rimer 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday Services- 10:30 a.m. 
SUnday Evening Sef"\lices- 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Services- 7: 1~ p.m. 

APM'IU-: ISIJII\X 
,\!UiF.:'fl:BJ.Y OF liOD 

Mescalero
Merlin C. Neely, Pastor 
Phone 871-4536 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship- 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Services -7:00p.m. 
Wednesday Service-7:00p.m. 

.\J}o;!-iC,\I.ERO 
UI-:FHH\U-:D ('Ut,IR("II 

Minister: Clarence Van Heukelom 
Church School -9:30a.m. 
Wotship Sef'\lice- 10!30 a.m. 

CIIRISTIA:\1 SCIENCE 

Carri~. N.M. 
In Christian Science Library Bldg. 

12lli Street 
Phone 648·2844 or 648--2322 

Sef"\lices: 
Sundays- n :00 a.m. 
WednesdaY. -7~30 p.m. 

-Rl!IDO!iP GROUP 
CIIRISTIA;o.; SCIESTIST!'t 

25'1-7987 
Services: Sunday -11:00 

At the Methodist Church, second 
buildh1g be~nd Sanctuary. 

fl'llt~'T H,\1-'TI!-iT Clll'IU'II 

Ruidoso. N.M. 
Re". E W. Campbell, Pastor 
Sunday Srhm~1- 9:45a.m. 
Worship Service- 11 :oo a.m. 
Evening Service- 1:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service- 1:00 p.m. 

ICl'IUIISO H,\PTI~T('IIl.1RCII 

Palmer Gateway 
Re\'. Wayne Joyce. Pastor 
Sunday School- 9:4& a.m. 
Morning Wnrstrip- 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Si!rvices- fi:OO p.m. 
Wednesday Night Bible Study -7;00 p.m. 

FII~ST Ht\PTINTCIIl.TRCII 

Ruidoso Downs. N.M. 
Dale W. McCleskey, PaslDr 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Worship Service- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship-6:00p.m. 
Wednesday-7:00p.m. 

FIRNT HAPTISTC11URCII 
. Tinnie. N.M. 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School- 9:45a.m. 
worship Service- 11 a.m. 

F'l RST BAPTIST ('II URCII 

Capitan, N.M. 
Rev. Dan Carter 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Worship Service- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship-8:00p.m. 

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION 

James Huse, Pastor 
SUnday School- 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship--:- 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. 
Eveninli! Worship-7:15p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service-6:30p.m. 

FlRSTBAPTISTC11URC'II 
CaiTizozo. NM 

Paslor, Cleve Kerby 
Services: 
sunda~ School- 9:45a.m. 
Wonhtp -11:00 a.m. 
Church Training-6:30p.m. 
Evening Worship- 7:15p.m. 

nos no VAU.F.:Y BAPTIST CltUR{"It 

JustarfHwy. 70, Hondo, N.M. 
cal West, Pastor 
Morning Worship- 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service-6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study- 1:00 p.m. 

t:l•ljo;('CIP AI, nn_liU'II 
(Jio' Till-: IIOJ.Y 1\UJl'NT 

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
Pho11e 25.7-2356 

Rector: Rev. Burdelte Stampley 
SundaY: Holy Eucharist 8 and 10;30 a.m. 
No B a.m. service on :Znd Sunday or the 
month. 
Sunday School- grades HI) 10:00 a.m. 
Children's Choir- 9;00 a.m. - 9:20a.m. 
Class Period-9:20a.m.- 10:15 a.m. 
Nursery I ages D-3) Parish Halll0:30 a.m. 
Youth Group - Parish Hall 5:00 p.m. -
6:30p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer Group - lZ:OO noon 
Sanctuary 
Holy Eucharist- &:30 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal, Parish Hall-6:15p.m. 

SAINT A:'li:O.OE'S EPIS£'0PAI. ('JIAPEI, 

Glencoe, N.M. 
Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley 
Holy Communion- 2nd Sunday· 8;30 a.m. 
'ith Sunday- 9;15 a.m. 

ST. MATTIIIAS 
F.PISCOP1\I.CIIURC'II 

Sixth and "E'' Streets 
Carrizozo, New Mexieo 

Phone 648-2875 
Vicar: Rev. Burdette Stampley 
Holy Eucharist - tst and 3rd Sunday - Q_ 

bHi~e of Evening Prayer - 2nd and 4th 
SUnday - 7 p.m. 

OLD I.INCOI.N CHURCII 

Phone853-4893 
Rev. Burdette Stampley 
Evening Prayer-7:00p.m. 4th Thursday 
of each month. · 
Holy Communion - 2nd Thursday or each 

·month. 

CIIURCII OF Till-::\' AZARF.Sio:, 

. . t\,t the District Center of 
The Chureh of the Nazarene, Angus 

Phone 838·4818 
Kenneth 0. Frey, Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship- 8:3() p.m. 
Wednesday Fellowship-6:30p.m. 

!'iT. KI.F.ASOR 
CATII{)I.I(' PAitiSII 

Ruidoso 
P .0. Drawer "S" 
140 Junction Road- Phone: 257·2330 
Fr. Bernard <Barney! Blssonnelte, Parish 
Priest - Administrator 
Confessions: Saturday-7:00p.m. to 1:50 
p.m. 
Anticipated Sunday Mass - Saturday 
Evening, 8:00p.m. 
Sunday Masses: 8:00a.m. and 10:00 a.m. 
Dally Masses: Tuesday thru-Fridayat5:15 
p.m. 
Office Hours- Wednesday thru Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. lliru 12 noon: afternoon and 
evening hours by appointment. 

ST. JUDE THADDEUS 
CATI10l.l{' MIS.~10:S 

San Patricio 
serviced by St. Eleanor 

Catholic Parish, Ruidoso 
Confessions- Saturday, 4:00p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. 
Anticipated Sunday Mass - Satur.day at 

· ''oo p.m. 
Sunday afternoon Mass -12:311-p.m. 
Office hours in San Pall"lcio- Saturday by 
al)pointments. 1:00 p.m. to 4:00p.m. Call 
before hand, 257·2330. 

SM•/TARITA 
CATHOI.I(' OIUH£"11 

Fr. David J. Bergs. Pastor, phone 

""'""" Saturday Masses: 
3:45p.m. - Saered Heart, Ft. Stanton 
5 p.m. - Saered Heart, Capil!ln 
7 p.m. - Santa R.Ua, Carrizozo 

Sunday Masses: 
&a.m.- San Juan Lincoln 
9:30a.m. -Sacred Heart. Capitan 
11 a.m. ~Santa Rita. Carrizozo 

1-"l ·u. f iUSI't•:l.lllll.l' 1-:~S 
t'lll'IU'II 

I )n Jo:ntl·anl'l' Hollfl in Huhi•JS~I I ~I\\" II,. 
Sunduy &•hnnl ~ w:in ;un. 
:\lnrnln~ Wm-shit' -- 11 :l•llUll. 
:-iUllt-\uy io~\·J•ninJt 8t.'I"Yil'l' ~ i · :UIIUll 
\\"t•chJt•!\diJ~· Jt;\'l'l1ln)2. St•r\·i~·t• - r·:m p.m. 

JJmU\' .\II'S WI'TSJo~~SII".Ji.i 

HIRhwaY 37- I Block into 
Forest Heights Subdivision 

Don Russell. Presiding Minister 
Phone 378-4006 
Sunday Public Talk- IO:DO a.m. 
Sunday Watchtower Study- 10:50 a.m. 
Thursday Ministry School-7:30p.m. 
Thursday Service Mt:e-lin~- 8:30p.m. 
Tuesday Group Bible Stucty- 7:30p.m. 

:\UAAJO.-.... FU\::"\TAI~CW 
1.1\'IX(~ W,\TF.H 
Fl'l.l. GCJNPt:l. 

San Patricio 
Rev. Bettjamln Chavez 
Services: Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Night-7:30p.m. 
Tuesday-7:30p.m. 
Ftiday- 7:30p.m. 

.UO:UOVAU"S WI~F.:S."'iES 

KinRdom Hall- CapUan 
Presiding Overseer, Kenneth Stone 
SUnday PUblic Talk- 10:00 a.m. 
SUnday Wlltcht.ower Study- 10:50 a.m. 
Thursday MiniHtry School -7:30p.m. 
Thursday Service Meeting-8:30p.m. 
Tuesday GTOUp Bible Study- 1:39 p.m. 

7TII )),\ \" A.Q\'1-~STI.ST Clll'RC"II 

Agua Frla Estales 
Cnear RuidO!Io Downs I 

Floyd Ramsey, Pastor 
PhoM 1-524-2231 .' 
J. C. Harris: 378-4896 
Saturday: Sabbath School- 1:30 p.m. 
Church- 3:00 p.rn. 
Wednesday Prayt!r ftlleetinB - 6:30 p.m. 

{'III.'RCII OF Jt:.Sl'K C'IIRIKT I .. IJ.!ol. . 
Ruidoso Woman's Club 

Wymam Scarborough. 65.1-4981 _ 
Priesthood, Relief Societ:V. Primary and 
Young Women- 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday SehOol- 11:00 a.m. 
Sacra~enl-Meetlng- 12:00 p.m. 

CIR'il't'll nf' Jt-:Ml'lH'IIIfiST L.U.M. 
MF.!;!',\J.Jo~no tm,\S<'II 

. ftay Cavanaugh 
Hr\llt\'1 Jo'.\ITII Phone 671-4731 

Priesthood - 8: :m a.m. . 
Meeting in homes of members. Phone· rSunday School - 10:30 a.m. 

257·4792. · Sacrament Meeting- 11:30 a.m. 

Village Hardware. 
. lhese Business firms Make lhis Special O.urcb Feature Possible racb Week 

Ruidoso State Bank Broken Drum 
· Member ~.D.I.C. 2404 Sudderth Dr. 257-4551 

Ruidoso News 
Phone 257-4001 Midtown RuidQSO - Phone 257-5410 

I 
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ITY CALENDAR . . ' . . . 

Brought To You By 

OCTOBER 1982 
' -' - -

3 

Attend The 
Church 
Of Your 
Choice 

tl '•" 

' 

10 
• Astra Club, 2 p.m., Flnt Chris· 
tlan Cbureh. 
•ASPEN FESTJVAL 1982. 
•Mule Raees, Ruidoso Dow1111 
Rraee Tra.:k. 
•Bowling Toumamenl, 
•Hunt.er Jumper Hol'lle Show, 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 
•Traet.or Pull. 
• White Oaks Barbeqae and Jam 
Sessions - Res. Allen. Jr. Show 
3:00p.m. 
•Antique Auto Fes&l¥al, sehool 
douse Park. 

Attend The 
Church 
Of Your 
Choice 

17 

Attend The 
Church 
Of Your 
Choice 

Attend The 
Church 
Of Your 
Choice 

Attend The 
Church 

. otvour . ' ' 

4 

BACK TO 
NATURE 

Best Wishes To 
The New Owners! 

•Woman's Club, 12: noou, pot 
luck ILmch, brldge and canasta. 
• Ruidoso Cub Scouts- Pack 99, 7 
p.m .• Elks Lodge, 
•Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73, 
7~3(j. p.m., O.E.S. Hall. 
• Retail Mll!rehants Commlltee 
MeeUng or l.be Chamber of Com. 
meree, 12 noon at the Chamber. 

11 
•Woman'& Club, 1:! noon, pot 
lucll luncb, tlrldge and canasta. 
•Rainbow Girls Anembly. 7 
p.m.. O.E.S. Hall iP Palmer 
Gateway. 
•Bela Sigma Phi, 'l::JD p.m. 
•ASPEN FESTIVAL 1981. 

· eGolf Tournament. Ctee 
MeadoW&. 
• Trinity Site Trip. 

18 
•Woman's Club, 12 noon, pGt 
luck IWich, bridge and canasta. 

25 
•Woman's Club. lZ aoon, pot 
luek ltmeh, bridge, c;a"IUlllta. 
•·cub &:oats Pack t!l. 1 p.m., 
Firat ChrisUan Chureb. 
• Ratnlltlw Girls. A.uembly, 7 · 
p.m., O.E.S. Haft .In ' Palmer 
Gateway. 
•Beta Slgllla Pbl, 7130 p.m. 

NEWM~XICO 
GLASS 

· Coni!J'atulations 
On Your New Location! 

5 
• Llana Club supper. LIOWI Hut, 
e AA, Rtaldo10 Arid Group, 
AJanon, Alatcen. a p.m., Flrsl 
Cbdstlan Omrcb. 
•Lamaze Classes, phone 
'25-7-5188. 
eFull Gospel BuslnH&mett. 6:30 
p.m .• HoBday Inn. 
•Rotary, 12: nocm, H~:~Uday Inn. 
eRuidoso Altrusa Club, 7~30 
p.m., Fll'flt Cbrillllan Chut"Ch. 
• Na,IODal Aasoelatlon of Retired 
Federal Empl~us, 10 a.m., 
Flnl CbrlsUan Cburch. 
• Pilot Club of Rtaldoso. 'l:OO p.m. 
•Hn~pital AaxUiary, 10 a.m .. 
hospital cooferePCe room. 
.• Lincoln County Home- Bi*lldera 
Assoctallon, 'l p.m., Cree 
Meadows Co1111try Club. 
-•Chrll Air Patrol, 7:30p.m .. at 
'City Han, 

12 
• AA, Ruidoso Arid Group, 
Ala.Aon. Alateea, 8 p.m.. First 
Cbrts&lan Cburch. 
•Lamaze Classes, phone 
251-SJ89. 
• Ratary, 12 noon, Holiday Inn. 
•Fun Gr.Fpe:l Businessmen, 9:30-
l·m., Holiday Inn, 
a. Lions Club SUpper. Llont. Hut. 
•Ruidoso Lodgers Anodathm, z 
p.m., Library. 
• Daughterv ol the American 
RevoluiiOJI. 12 noon. 
•Jaycees, '2:30p.m .. The Deek 
House. 
• VUlage 01 Ruidoso Council, 1:30 
p.m., VIllage Admlnidration 
een ..... 
•Glrls' Volleyball - Tularosa 
AB- here-6:00p.m. 

19 
• AA, Rpldoso Arid Group, 
Alanon, Alateen. 8 p.m.. Firsl 
CbrlsUan Church. 
•Lamaze Clau~s, pbone 
251-!i:IQ. 
• Lions Club supper, Lions Hut. 
• Rotaey, t2 llGOD, Holiday Inn. 
•Full Gospel Businessmen. 6:30 
p.m., HoUday Inn. 
•Wblte MounWID Search and 
Rescue, 7:30 pin •• Care Center, 
•Ruidoso Garden Club. t::&t 
p.m., Multi-purpose room, 
• Ruidoso Alt"N!Ia Club, First 
Christian Cbureh, IZ DDOn. 
• UncGht. Couuty Federation of 
Republlean Women, 

26 
• Lions Club supPer, Llltllll Hut. 
•-AA, RuldOSQ Arid Groa_p-, 
AJanon, Mateen, 8 p.m., FU!It 
Christian Church. 
eLama~e Classes, ph-Ohe 

IZ noon, Holiday Inn. .... I. ~~~;::~~f.{, Busbt.III&Smen, 6:30 

6 

CENTURYZl 
Good Luck To 
You At Your 

New Location! 

• Ruidoso Valley Lions Club, 12 
noon, Whispering Pine 
Restaurant. 
• Ruld.oso Du.pl!cate Bridge Club, 
7:30 p.m., Adult Recreation 
Center. 
• Ruidoso Boy SCOuts Troop 59, 7 
p.m., Pre&byterian Church. 
•Serloma Club, \1 noon, 
K·Bob's, 
•Boy Scout Troop 107,6::10 p.m., 
high school. 
•••Downs" Al:cobolles 
Anonymous, Alanon and AA 
separate, Llncolrl House In Agua 
Vrla Estat.es, 8:00p.m. 
•Golden Age Club, 12 noon, 
co'\'ered dlsh luncheon and 
gamH, Ruidoso Publle Library, 
•Uni.l.ed Methodist women. 1~30 
p.m., place to be announced. 
eCburcb Christ Women's 

13 
• Ruidoso VaDey Lions Club, 12 
noon, Whispering· Pine 
Restaurant. -
• Ruidoso Duplleale Bridge Club 
7:!10 p.m .. AduJl Heereat.lon 
Center. 
• R'llldoso Boy S:couts 'n'Oop 59, 1 
p.m., Presbyterian Church. 
eSerloma Club, 12 noon, 
K4 Bob's. 
•Boy Scout Troop 107, 6:30p.m., 
hlgb school. 
•••Downs•• Alcohollcs 
Anonymous, Aianon and AA 
separate, Lincoln House In Agup 
FTb Estates, s~oo p.m. 

• Ruidoso DupUeaie Bridge Club, 
7:30 p.m., Adult Recreation 
Ceut.er. 
• Ruidoso Boy Scouts Troop 59, 7 
p.m., Presbyterian Church. 
•sertoma Club, 12 noon, 
K-Bob's. 
•Boy Scout Troop 107, G:JOp.m .. 
high school. · 
•"Downs" Alcoholics 

and AA 
in Agua 

, •~lloso Valley LtoM dab, 12 
aoon, Whispering Pine .............. 
• Rtddoso DlipUcate Bridge Club. 
7130 p.m.. Adult Recreation 
Center, 
• Ruldoao Boy Seoata Troop 51, 7. 
p.m., Presbytetlan Chlll'cll. 
•serloma Club, 12 noon, 
K·Bob's. 
•Boy Sc.out Troop f01, 6:30p.m., 
high M:beol. 
•••Downs,. Aleobollc.s 
Anonymoua,. AliiiDOJt aad AA 
separate, LIDeolir: HOuse In Agua 
Fr.la Estallell, 8 p.m. 
e Ralduso Hon.llo V~lley Exten-
sion Club, 11::10 a.m. 
•~o Shri•e CJah • 

' 

I 

' 
lhtorsck:IY.· Sepiember 30,.1982 
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ROCKY 
MOUNTAIN 
BUILDERS 

SUPPLY 
· Coni!J'atulations 

To This New Business! 

7 
• TOPS I Take Off Pounds Sen-
sibly) 'J p.m.. Flnt Cbri&Uan 
Church. 
•Ruidoso B,P,O,E., '2:38 p.m .. 
Elks Club. 
•Ruidoso New Thought Graup, 
7:30p.m .. City Hall. 
• J. V. FoolbaJI- Goddard tth -
bere- 6:1!0 p.m. 

14 
eTOPS <Take OU Pounds Sen· 
slhJyl 7 p.m., Fint Cllri!ldan 
Church. 
•B.P.O,E. Does, 7:30p.m., Elks 
Lodze. 
• Eastern Star Ruidoso tbapt.er 
Na, 65. 7:30p.m .• Gateway. 
•Ruidoso N~w Tbttught Group, 
'2:30p.m •• City Hall. 
•J.V. FoolbaH- Roswell !lith
lhere- 6:00p.m. 

21 
•TOPS !Taite Off Potmds Sen· 
slbly) 7 p.m., First CbristiaD 
Church. 
•Ruidoso B.P.O.E .. '2:30 p.m., 
Elks Club. 
•Ruidoso Gun Club. 7:30 p.m., 
Ruidoso Library. 
• Ruidoso New Thought Group. 
7:JO p.m., City Hall. • 
eJ.V. Footha.tl- Alamo- ibere 
-3115 p.m. 

28 
• •TOPS (Take 011 Pounds ~SeiJ... 
slbly) 1 p.m., First auisUan 
Church. . 
eB.f'.O.K. Doea, 7:30p.m., Elks 
Lodge. 
•ruaerle•n Cllncer Boelety, ll 
nood. Ruldoso.HoPdo Valley 
HooOIIal. 
eS(. An.:ae•s Guild. 12 nooo. -
Parish HaU. of the Episcopal 
Cllarc:h of lhe Holy Moilat. , 
• Ruidoso N:tW Thought a...,... 
7:3(1 p._._,,_··CQ:y lbU, -
•J.V. FGoUWI -.Goddard·
there- s:oo p.m~ 

1 

8 
• Football - CObre- - here -,,,.p.m. 
e ASPEN FESTIVAL l982. 
• Male Races, Ruidoso Downs 
Race Tr:ack. 

15 
• Footba11-Tular~BB - Here -
'2:31 

--------. . . . 
" . ... ' · .. · '' ~ 

ROCKINGP 
STUDIO 

Welcome To The 
Ruidoso 

Business Community! 

22 
• F~tbaU- Deming- lhere-
7:38p.m. 

HOLLYWOOD 
FOOl> MART 

Best Of Luck 
To The New OWners! 

29 
•FGGtbaU - T or C - there -
7:30,p.m. 

• AlcobOiiu ADOPymmzs Ruidoso 
Arid Group, 8100 p.m., First 
Christian Church. 
•Carrizozo AA~ 8 p.m .• Rural 
Electrle BuDding. -
•"Downs•• Alcohollca 
AnouymOWI, Alaaeu and AA, Lin-. 
eoln House In Agua Frla ll:states, 
8:00p.m. 
•Giri&'VoUeybah- Deming AD 
- htt're - I :00 p.m. 

ttac~ Track. 
• Bowlbtg Tournament. 
•Hunter Jumper Horse Show, 
Ruidoso Dawm1 Race Troek. 
•'l'I'Mtor Pull 

16 

Oaks llarbcquc- and Jam 
- Fiddler&' and BanJo 

•cart12ozo AA, & p..m., Rural 
Electric Buildlng. 
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Ruidoso Arid Group, 8 p.m., First 
Cbrbtian Cburch. 
•••Downs•• All:ohulles 
Anonymous, Alanon and AA, Lin· 
colo ltouse ln Aaua Frb: Est.atH, 
8p.m, 
•Girh;.' Vo1Jeyba11- DeminK AB 
- there - 1:00 p.m. 

23 
•AieoboUcs Anonymous Ruidoso 
Arid Group, 8:00 p.m., First 
Christian Church. 
•Carrizozo AA. 8 p.m .. Rural 
Electrk BuDding, 
•••oowns'' .u~oholl~s 
Anonymous, Alanon and AA, Un· 
colD House In Agua Frla EsiBlt>S, 
8:00p.m. 
•Girls' Volleyball-Torr r\8-
tlere- 1:00 p.m. 

30 
•Girls' Voll~yball- SUver City 
AB- there- 1 :on p.m. 
• Girts• Volleyball- Cobre AD
\here- 4~60 p.m. 
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Calendar of Events 
Se11t. 29 - Oct. 2 ................... Motorcycle Festival-Holiday Inn ..... pgs. 4·5 

Oct. 3 ....... High Country Motocross Championships-Eagle Creek Ski Area ..... pg. 6 

Oct. 8, 9 & 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Pro Am Bowling Tournament-Holiday Bowl. ... pg. 7 

Oct. 8, 9 & 10 .......... · ...... Mule Races-Ruidoso Downs Race Track .... pgs. 8·11 

Oct. 9 & 10 ........................ Tractor Pull-Ruidoso Downs ..... pgs. 14·15 

Oct. 9 & 10 ................ Antique Auto Festival-School House Park .... pgs. 16-17 

Oct. 9 ......................... Parade-Downtown Ruidoso, 10:30 a.m .... pg. 12 

Oct. 9 . . . . . . . . . . . Chili Cook-off Ruidoso Downs Race Track parking lot .... pgs. 18-19 
' 

Oct. 11 ..... Celebrity Pro-Am Golf Tournament-In~ of the Mountain Gods ..... pgs. 20-23 

Welcome To Aspen Festival '82 

•Chevrolet •OidSIIIOIIile •Jeep 
•Cadillac •Pontiac •Buick 

5 BLA 
Hlghwar 70 West Phone 257·4011 

FOR 

's Storehouse 
Welcomes You To Aspen Festival '82 

.. _ 

And Invites You In To Browse 
Thru Our Collections Of: 

•Jewelry •Antiques 
•Used Furniture 
Ruidoso Downs Next To Fire Station 



-· . ....._ .. ,. 

THE SPEa ACLE of the aspen leaves turn'ing to brilliant hues of gold is 
well worth .on outing up the Ski Run Rood at this time of year. 

YOU'RE 
INVITED 

To Enjoy ••• 
*SAILING 
on picturesque 
Lake Mescalero 

*HORSEBACK 
RIDING 

on scenic mountain trails 
*FISHING :· 

for spectacular rainbow trout 
*GOLFING 

on one of the finest mountain 
courses In the country 

*SKEET OR TRAP SHOOTING 
on our large skeet range 
(instructors avaUable) 

*DINING 
in the Dan-Li·Ka dining room 
or Apache Tee Restaurant 

*RELAXING 
at the Piano Bar 

*DANCING 
to live music in the lounge 

C~\,.\. Even If You Aren't Staying 
!)\.ll\. AtThe 

t.S 1- ll\1\ .t tho 

Ruidoso (N.M.) News~ Page 3 
~ 

,• 

·f£STIV~L 
' 

ALLENS AUTO PARTS 
Nationally Known Br.ands 

Welcome Aspen Festival '82 Enthusiasts 
and 

Motorcyclists I 

Sudderth Drive 

~VILLAGE~ 
HARDWARE 

AND PAINT COMPANY 

YOUR LOCAL D~ER .. 

2815 Sudderth Phone257 

•BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS 

•ACE HARDWARE 

•APPLIANCES BY WHIRLPOOL, 
KITCHEN AID & AMANA 

•BIRDVIEW SATELLITE SYSTEMS 

'Moorei£. ..... 
\PAINTS_) 

We Have Our Own Service Department 
-FREE DELIVERY IN TilE RUIDOSO AREA-

Monday - Friday: 7:30 • 5:30 
Saturday: 8 • 5 Sunday: 9 • 1 

WELCOME TO ASPEN FESDVAL '82 • 
~~ ·~~~ 
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'age 4 - Ruidoso (N.M.) News 

Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival has fun in store 
If you know motorcycles or even If you 

don't, there should be plenty to catch your 
eye at the First Annual Ruidoso Motorcy
cle FestivaL The latest in equipment; 
cherrled out "dresser bikes;" gifts given 
away every hour; and crazy contests will 
all be a part of the festival Wednesday, 
September 29, through Saturday, October 
2. 

who ride and enjoy motorcycles, contests 
such as the Water Balance, Bite the 
Wiener and Blind Man Weave should pro
vide entertainment and laughs for all. 

The Water Balance is a sidecar event in 
which a half a cup of water is placed on the 
head of the paslll:llger in the sidecar. He 

then trusts his driver to drive the motorcy- methods for getting over the obstacles, 
cle over three two-Inch by six·lnch planks Can you tell where you are going when 
and guide the wheel of the sidecar over a you have your eyes closed! Or how far? In 
to-Inch by 13-lnch plank without spilling both the Blind Man Weave and Blind Man 
any water. · Distance Guess riders have to drive their · 

Many of the teams won't make It, but no · bikes blindfolded. 
doubt thiJll Will all have their own sjleelal In the Distance Guess the driver rides '· _ _,. " his molarcycle with a blindfold until he 

thinks he has traveled 50 feet Starting 
with 100 pointa, two points are subtracted 
for every foot short he Is and one point Is 
subtracted for every foot long. If a driver 
goes too far and comes close to the crowd, 
an official blows a whistle disqualifying 
the driver, 

All the latest equipment will be shown by 
dealers for major companies at the trade 
show in the Chaparral Convention Center 
on Highway 70 at the west end of Ruidoso 
Downs from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. daily. There 
will also be riding leathers, jewelry, 
motorcycle parts and much more for sale 
at the show. 

A little older than the dealers' models, 
but probably at least as shiny and fixed up 
fancier, the dresser bikes will be on 
display in the rield next to Holiday Inn. 
Judges will be considering electrical 
systems, accessories, mechanical setup 
and general appearance to determine the 
best bikes in a variety of categories. 

In addition to standard models, 
categories to be judged will include Best 
Dressed Chopper, Best Dressed Trailer 
Rig. Best Dressed Sidecar Rig and Best 
!'light Light Display. People who enter 
these contests have put in hours and hours 
of work fixing up their bikes. The bikes will 
no doubt reflect their efforts and impress 
anv who see them. 

While the Trade Show and Dressed Bike 
C"ont<•sts may be of more interest to those 

FOR SALE 
ALTO VILLAGE 

--------.--~---....,-- ·---

••• for jyst a shart t1111t you 1MJ Ifill pvrdtue a pltce of Alta Vllllge. AI 011r wlnt1r grawi nnrer, tile 
availability of chalet_ prap.rtln rapidly continues to dlcline. s1111n no llliiOIIftt of IIIOMJ wiD bt able t~ pur
chose what Is no longer avcriltlble. Jhtre is a plact for tltos1 wlto lnjoy golfing, tennis or IYst loak1ng at 
the mognlfleent view. Lots Pro. S 1 0,000.00. 

douq lliss& a_sscc:; inc_ 
Located In The Northwest Comer Of lnnsbrook Village - Highway 37 

Box 2290, Ruidoso, N. M. 

• 

Doug Bass - Broker OPEN SUNDAYS 

257-7386 

For registrants In the festival, there will 
he many chances to win a variety of prizes. 
Two fully accessorized Hondamatic 450 
motorcycles will be given away during the 
festival. . . 

Over 150 contingency gifts, from free . · 
meals at local restaurants to a $2,500 girt 
certificate at Custom Dressers in 
Oklahoma City, will he given away_ Draw
Ings for these will be held at least once an 
hour throughout the festiva.l. 

Headquarters for the festival Is the Holi
day Inn on Highway 70, near the "Y." 
Registration Is In the La Paz Room. The 
hospitality tent or "tire kicking room" is in 
the field next to the Inn. Many of the con
tests are taking place in the same field. 

USED BOOKS ., AAT • GIFTS 

Books 
'N' 

Things 
I 15 WINGFIELD 

t8EHIND RANCH HOUSE RESTAURANT! 

(505) 257·5942 
PO BOX U.aO 

RUIDOSO N M 88345 

Welcome to 
Aspen Festival 

'82 
7~oso 

""'\ MUSIC .. ~ 

<$ )!!_....,_ 
...~-~~~· t'~~j: ~ ~ 

' ~ 
WekomeTo 

Aspen Festival '82 
Ruidoso Paint Center 

257-7531 
1 007 Mechem-Highway 37 
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GIFT. P 

....___..... BOOK SHOP 

Polliwogs & Pigtails 
ChUdren's Specialty Shop 

Welcome to Aspen Festival '82 
InFant Sizes Thru Size 14 
•PERSONALIZED GifT ITEMS 

•LAVEn'E ITEMS •BABY GIFTS 
-LAY-AWAYS WELCOME

• • • 

OPEN 10 o.m. TIL 5 p.m. Phone 257_9548 

.._.. ........ 
For 

Something 

Special 

the aspen 
tree 

3 Bee s ntroduces It s New Ski Shop 
For 

A 
Quick 
Breakfast 
Try Our Special 

Egg On a A Muffin $ 
129 

3 BEE'S Kitchen 
hwites You To Try 

Leta's 
Super Bee Burgers 

Delicious 1~ Beef 
Hamburgers 

Hours: 
6am -11 pm 

Daily 

OUTBACK SPORTS 
featuring: 

•Ban Performance Skis •Geze Bindings 
•Warm KoAock Boots 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR 
LOCAL RESIDENTS 

Open 
Daily 

7 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
Also Special Group Ratesf 

Make Reservations Early 
258-4419 3 Bee's Laundry 

~"--' •Clean 
The 

3 Bee's 
Mart 

Stop In For 
•Fishing Tackle •Full Une OF Groceries 

•Soft Drinks •Picnic Supplies •RV Dumps 
. •Chevron Gasoline 

Friendly & Courteous Staff 

2$8-3211 
.~·~·-·~· 

•Convenient 
~ •GE rs 

•Gas Dryers 

. . ' ' . ' ' 
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Motocross race new'Aspen Festival event 

257-4671 
Jim Douglass, Broker 

LOCATED IN ONE of the mast 
prestigious areas of Ruidoso. This· 
ttiree bedroom contemporary home 
has a magnificent view of Sierra 
Blanca Mountain. A beautiful comer 
fireplace adds beauty to the living 
room. A sunken bath tub completGI 
tha mastar sulta. Al10 o large sun 
deck, double garage, and large 
playroom. A II for 5175,000.00. 

COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE an Sud· 
darth Drive. Not too many building 
sites on Sudderth Drive left, This one 
Is centrally located and deep to ac· 
commodate parking for a new 
building. $175,000.00. 

THIS FOUR BEDROOM HOME offers 
the but of twa worlds. Cathedral 
callings and large slump black 
fireplace add comfort to the spacious 
living room. VIewing Sierra Blanca 
from the sun deck makes for leisure 
outdoor living. Complete with large 
playroom and lots of storage. 
$175,000.00. 

DOUGLASS 
REAL ESTATE 

James Taylor - 258-4307 

AnENTION DEER HUNTERS! We have 
two five acre tracts of lc1nd at Nogal, 
close to soma of the bast hunting 
country around. You can build your 
own hunting lodge and finally fulfill 
that dream of yours, $25,000.00 
each. · 

IF TIMESHARING Is your thing, come 
Ha us. We hove several weeks 
available at one of the village's most 
prominent condominium complexes. 
priced from 54,000.00. 

THROW OUT THE ASPIRINI Your cabin 
hunting days are ovarl If you've 
been looking for a nice place plus 
acr-ga far your h0r1as, we've got 
It, This lovely two bedroom, two 
bath home Is situated on over two 
acrza of land. Price - $125,000.00. 

WHO SAYS IT'S BEAUTIFUL? We do 
and you will too when you - this 
lovely lot In Country Club Eltatas. 
Gr-t building lot and a gorgeous 
view of Sierra Blanca. $50,000.00, 

YOU MAY HAVE WHAT SOMEBODY 
NEEDSI We have clients looking for 
many types of hamal. Yours may be 
lust what one af them wants! List 
with us today for lost, courteous, a f. 
fectlve ACTION. 

_! 

Motocross is ~oming to Ruidoso ln a big 
way. 

The first High Country Motocross Cham
pionships will be held Sunday, October 3, 
111 Eagle Creek Ski Area. 

The skl area is located one-half mile · 
west on Ski Run Road off Highway 37 
north. 

About 4110 to 5110 riders from all over the 
Southwest are expected to participate in 
the competition. Races are scheduled to 
begln at 9 a.m. 

The competition will all be run in one 
day. There will be 125cc, 250cc and open 
bike classes. · 

The 125cc and 250Cc bike classifications 
will have novice, intermediate and expert 
competition. The open class will have in
termediate and expert competition. At 
least 50 rlders ~re expected lo compele in 
each race. 

Lots of obstacles and jumps on the track, 
which some of the riders may not be used 
to, should make for tough competition. The 
wurse will also be longer than most 
motocross tracks-around two-and-one
half mlles in total distance. 

Riders will run two races In lhelr divi
sion, with the combined swre determining 
the final winners. 

There.wlll be a $1,2110 total purse for the 
three experl classes. Trophies wlll be 
given out to the first, second and thlrd 
place finishers for the intermediate and 
novlce races. 

Joe Worthen, one of the race's 
organizers, thinks the October 3 competi
tion ls a hlnt of better things to come. 

"We hope to make this an annual 
affair," he said. "We're planning to raise 
money from this event to help bulld our 
own track. We'd like to stage a pro event 
next March or Aprll." 

Worthen and AI McChesney, a local ar
chitec:t, are co-parlners In High Country 
Productions Limited, the sponsor of the 
motocross races. 

on your 
"don't wants" 

with a 
Classified Ad 

In 
The 

Ruidoso 

'Fme GKt Wocpplng 
• Alterations Available 

Hours 9,30 - 5,30 
Thru Saturday . . . 
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brute horsepower 
than one engine. Add $1,100 for each lire 
$2,000 to $3,000 for the best gear boxes, and 
innumerable hours spent building them 
and you have quite an investment, as. well 
as a different breed of machine. 

The National Tr;~ctor Pullers Associa
tion ( NTPA) will be overseeing the tractor 
pull at the old drive-in across from 
Rui(.ioso Downs Race Track October 9 and 
10. They have disked, watered and packed 

LAK 

the 300-foot by 50-foot track to make it as 
hard as possible. 

All the machines pulling are required to 
have a variety of safety features. These in
clude approved clutches and nywheels and 
kill switches that stop the motors should 
the tractors and sleds break apart. 

So if you want to see some pretty amaz
ing machines performing at their peak 
capacities from stort to {inish, head down 
to the Tractor Pull October 9 and 10. 

TAT 
Furnished Model 

Overlooking 
The Inn Of The Mountain Gods 

Open Dally 9·Sunaet 
257-4040 

Joe Corff, Aaaoc. Broker 
Dan Barrow, Assoc. Broker 

lllfrance oH Hlway fO at CaMelot 'llleater 

1'80 
SI'OBlf'S 

NEW SKI FASHIONS 
ARRIVING DAILY! 

All Fall Fashions 
20%0ff 

Special Sale On Salomon 
Ski Bindings 

PROFESSIONAL, FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

NEXT. TO KINGS 257-5096 

• 
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In Plaza Dee Shopping .Center 

J • Diamonds •Watches •14 Karat Jewelry 
1 •Silver •China •Crystal 1 
1 • Norman Rockwall Figurines 1 
I I 
j Open 9-5 Monday· Saturday . 251 ·4141 ~ 
L-------------------------

Gateway Center 
... 

-· 

25% 
OFF 

October 
and 

November 

Slender Blinds 

and 

Woven Woods 

257-5424 
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Page 8 - Ruidoso (N.M.) News 

Unexpected to be expected ·at Mule Races ·,, 

"You never know what a mule Is going to 
do," said Melvin Means of the Ruidoso 
Downs Mule Skinners. There will be close 
to 450 of those long·eared creatures com· 
peting in a wide and wild variety of mule 
races ·Thursday, October 7, through Sun
day, October 10. 

Means says mules are smarter than 
horses and a lot more stubborn. 

"A mule has a mind of his own," he ex
plained. "Racing around the track at 
Ruidoso Downs, it's not sure what will hap
pen once they get around the far side. They 
might just decide to abandon the raceancj 
head for the barn. One time a mule took a 
shortcut, jumped the fence and ran across 
the infield to the finish line." 

The mules are well trained, however. 
When they run well they can run surpris
ingly last. Mules have times In races only 
two or three seconds slower than quarter 
horses. 

The owners and riders take racing 
seriously, travelling on a circuit that takes 
them to towns around the Southwest. The 

races at Ruidoso Downs will drl\w mules 
and riders from all over the United States 
and Canada to compete for total purses 
estimated at $55,000. 

In addition to standard races of an 
eighth «<fa mile to five-and-a-half furlongs, 
there will be numerous less conventional 
races that should provide plenty of thrills 
and laughs. The Bloomer Race on Sunday 
will feature riders climbing into bloomers 
racing down the track, giving the bloomers 
to another rider who has to put them on 
and ride back to the starting line, if the 
mule will stand lor all this quick changing. 

There will be chariot races Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday with a variely of 
homemade and decorated chariots pulled 
by two mules. Some of the charioteers 
have even been known to dress in uniforms 
of the original Roman racers. 

Tbe Balloon Bust Race will be held 
Thursday. In that race riders will urge 
their mules past a course of poles holding 
ballons that the riders m.ust pop as they 

• 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
At The Mon Jeau Lounge 

In 1he Holiday ..... 
MUSIC BY 

FAT CACTUS 

• 

MER NTS 

iHf SHOP FOR-~
,~ UNJQUf SU¥~. ""\ ~ 

· -,oURMET Cf-,OCOLATE5 ~COFFEE ~.-<: rl""\.=_~,-..r
:•::coy.s · GNvlE BIRDS· COPPER·--> .-:. 
(,StiD CARVINGS· SILK FLO\NERS,.. . . 
;.:>LP.NTS ~ TREES· BASKE.T.5 ·VASES • I· · 
1 • F.ABU LOU5 G I FT5 FDR EVERYON .. 

ride by. What the mules will think of this ·~ 
anybody's guess. Tbe Coon Jump, Diaper 
Race, Pole Bending arid plenty of other 

races should be equally as fun. 
"We've had almost everything happen •: 

said Means. · ' 

1 
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and popular mule events, will be run October 8, 9 and 10. . . . . . 

. ·-------·----·· I . . I 
I Ito I I 
I 8:00 d/.cM.. - 5:00 [P . &fon.-.:S'at. I 
I Calvin Klein Jeans I 
I Reg. $40 I 
I I 
I $22.95 I· 

SHAVER TIRE & AUTO II • .h ..... ,., •···· ·r II 
WELCOME TO ASPEN FESTIVAL '82! ·~=-~e=-2-il.is~-~=~~ 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE AND TIRE SERVICE ~ 
• Front End Alignment • Brake Service -

• Tune Ups 
GOO~AR • Shocks • Batteries ~ 

• Air Conditioning 

LOCATED EAST OF THE "Y" ON HIGHWAY 70 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8-6 PHONE 378-4077 SATURDAY 8~12 

Builders Lighting & 
Fan-Shop 

1 500 Sudderth 
Phone 257-8034 

Super Price On All Ceiling Fans 

Hot Point And Jenn Air Appliances 

Rain Gutter- Carpet 

Alenco Aluminum Windows 

· Towel Bars- Skylights 

All Lamps- 20% Off 

All Lighting Fixtures 50% Off 

Through October 9 With This Ad 

Hours SAM-5 PM 
............. '"''' ... ·, "' .......... : .. -. ............... ,.·4 ..... ~;;.:.. ..... ;.. .. :., 

•• ~-''.11'6 ...... ~--'(ft' 7t¥ ··J.--'(ft'ti"'tJ'¥ ~ 

: You Are Invited ·: 
~ To Enjoy : 
~ Quick Service .,. 
~ & t • ~ 
• Reasonable Prices ' 
~ • 
~ •Custom Draperies -.. 
:l • Ready-io-Hang Draperies • 
f. · (400 pairs In stock) ,_. 

• •Woven Woods t 
• • Mini Blinds ~ 
~ •Wooden Blinds •. 2 •Window Quilts ! 
~. •Shades t 
• • Vertical Blinds ~ ! •Kirsch Drapery Hardware ~ 
• • Wall Coverings .., 
~ • Decorative Pillows • 

' "' : • 

. ·' 

• 

' 

' I . ' 
.1 

',1 
I 

• 

' 
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MUSIC, FOOD AND FUN .. , 

State Chili Cookoff promises hot time for all 
II you want to compete in the New Mex

ico State Chili Cookoff in Ruidoso Downs 
Ol'lober 9, you need to be pretty familiar 
"ith the five pages of rules put out by the 
Chili Appreciation Society lntern<!tional 
I ('ASll. 

At th<• same time. you had better have a ' 
J,.!.nud ~POSC Of humor to Jisten to the COD· 
11 nw1us commentary by em:cee Tex 
s,·nfl<•i<t and thP carrying on of fellow chill 
t'llt>k~ ,.~ 1n,g for showmanship awards. 

Th" t 'AS I rule> specify what can be used 
111 th<· •·hih, wll<'re it is to be cooked, what 
~ ou t an and ('an not do as part of the 
shm·nnunship L'etnlesl, and especially how 
thP ch!l1 is tc>'f,.. judged. 

(',\Sl usps Frank X. Tolbert's Secret 
.Judgmg system. which d~termines a 
flr<."('ISl' fnr·mal for judging as well as 
L"St.ahll:-.hmg criteria in the areas of aroma, 

. . •t .. . tfJ lnUl 
f3YJR our new 

color, taste, consistency, aftertaste and 
more. Violations of these rules can result 
in official probation published In lbe Goat 
Gap Gazette and disqualification from the 
World Championship Cookoff in Terlingua, 
Texas. 

For all the seriousness of the chili judg· 
ing, there will be plenty of laughter 
throughout the cooking area. Tex Scofield, 
"the official mouth of the chili world," will 
be on hand to make sure of that. 

Glen Tucker of the San Antonio Light 
called Scofield "a king in an activity clut
tered wilb clowns." Rick Smilb wrote in 
the Austin Anierlcan Statesman that 
Scofield is "a garrulous orator of pro
digious adroitness, a verbal virtuoso with 
no peer .. . with a non-stop barrage of 
words that would have left Mr. Webster 
himself thumbing throu{th a pocket die· 

tionary."-
ln addition to Scofield, tnere will be a 

host of chili cookers competing (or the 
Showmanship Awards during lbe three 
hours !bey cook the chili. From these 
chiliheads you can expect almost anything 
short of amplification or shooting guns, 
which are outlawed by CASI. 

Many of the competitors decorate their 
booths With a Western lbeme. Their booths 
may have chills or wagon wheels hangirig 
in their booths and some have built full 
Western store . fronts for lbeir booths. 
Others may have rattlesnake skins or rab
bit carcasses they swear are key ingre
dients in their prize-winning chili. 

Still others have been known to have 
women in see-t!lrough blouses help cook 
the.chlli. The judges for showmanship will 

• 

1031 MECHEM DR..·PH# 257-7 

BILL & VERNA ALLEN 
407BRADYCANYONDRNE 

RVIDOSO, N.lll. 88345 
P.0.534 

505-257·2776 

See Model Home 
CaU for Appointment 

''MtU.ralJtl H 

PlAN BOOKS AVAILABLE 
s3.oo AT omcE 

$3.95 MAILED IN V.S.A. 

Tam off of Hlway 37 at the 
Thanderblwd Lodge onto "wady 
Calli/OR Dr. & Follow the Yellow 
Arrows. ) "'" > 

There is an alternative to Contentionally built homes. 
Come visit our model home and see for yourseU why 

Log Homes are in demand. 

• 

. 

DUPLEX-3 PLEX-4 PLEX 

nle -.dr.JJ.,. dapla caa be ••del .. 
to • tript-, • lit-. or •1111 addldoael 
pta .. - de-n.- 08 eaclo pia 
added will loave low-d coeta d•• to the 
~-011 waU •luand btl each. 
n ...... loft rwmoold•s thellviag roo• 
wltlo Ita -• bath aad private deck co.
pletutloeaalqaeeettbo .. 
ncre are ao ... u roo•• Ia .. 1• duplca 
bat aU awaUable epace Is adllzed. ne 
atrl•• aa be ••ed - a garden or • co .... 
blnatlo• of patio awd gardea. The 
.. ulve wrap aro•nd deck •hould be •• 
JIIJied bv •IL 
Real 011.1 oae •We aDd ••• tht. •oney to 
P•ll for tbe otloer. 

be anonymous, so the cooks will have to 
keep Up a non-stop show lbe whole time. 
Wh~lber or not you are a true chllihead, . 

it is bound to. be a fine day out at the park· 
ing area west of RUidoso Downs Race 
Track. As specified by the rules, all lbe 
cooking will be done outside in lbe open 
air ... 

There should be 50 to 75 teams· cooking 
over portable stoves at lbeir booths. Live 
music will be played during the day, and 
beer. soft drinks and sandwiches will he 
available. 

The cooks are not allowed to sell their 
chili. But once the judges have taken their 
samples to the judging tables, it is 
customary for chili cooks to share their 
culinary . concoctions with the hungry 
crowd. 

EVERY 

::Monday 
AND 

fhursdtly 
READ THE 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER . 

PHONE 
257-4734 
7DaysAWeek 

11:00 A.M. nLI:OO P.M. 
. laiTf And Rose Ncirlllan 

== 
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Fall 

Fashions 
for· 

Aspen 
Festival '82 

INFANTS SIZES 

THRU JUNIORS 

TOTS --
'N'TEENS 
-PINETREE SQUARE-

' 

9: :JO-.'l :00 

1\'ION.-SAT. 

ARDEN'S CRAFTS 
& TOBACCO SHOP 

Ceramic & Plaster 
•Lamps •Statues •Vases 

•Kachlna Dolls 
Custom Design Vases 

Exciting Stitchery Kits 
Of The Southwest 

-Smoker's Needs
Cigarettes- Blended Tobacco

Imported Cigars 
Pipes & Acce$sorles 

2332 Sudderth Phone 257·9852 

OPEN 9:00-5:00 P.M. 

···~-- --- -··-- ,_,_' -· ___ ,, .. , 
~-·~···~·~'~·-·~~--~--------~~~ 

·-~;.:;;. ._ -~- _~;.. 
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WEL'COM E TO· ASPEN FESTIVAL '82! 

•Checking With Interest 

• Savings Acounts 

•Home & Home Improvement Loans 

LINCOLN BRANCH 
~~~ 

ASSOCIAfiON·-

- Ruidoso 

RUIDOSO WHOLESALE LUMBE ,. 
CARPET 

Welcomes Visitors 
To 

Aspen Festival '82 
Building Materials From 

Foundation To Completion 
• Carpeting • Insulation 
• Windows • Block 
• Redwood • Cedar 
• Kitchen Cabinets • Hotpoint . 

Appliances · 

And Much, Much More! 
1001 Mechem Highway 37 . 257-7351 

• 
• • • ...;_ • ...'r • :. ~- ., .. ,. -·- ...... --------------
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A PARADE MAKE$ every event 
special and the Aspen Festival '82 
parade should be the best one yet to 
celebrate the beginning of autumn 
and the turning of the leaves to a 
golden yellow. All the necessary 
elements, including bands, floats and 
cheerleaders, will be included to 
make the parade well worth watching 
on the morning of October 9. 

,.( 

~an fa.nd & Cattle Co. 
I l1'tf::~..IJIU 'l'-'U lL1 lht:. 

~f,'uiJ~lJ._, _..fJu't 'Je.Jli.l.•af c..v1J 

irH•ile. l/c.'u. '""' 1l .. ,p (.'1 ~a he. 1 

Dean Land & Cattle Co. 
Member Ruidoso MLS 

Specializing In ranch properties 
Residential-Commercial 
Two offices to serve you 

At the "Y" 
378-4449 
Ruidoso 

Paul Dean 257·5160 
Shyrl Valenta 258-4188 

Anthon11 Sanch-6C8-2188 

At the Airport 
258-3619 
Ruidoso 

' 

_' ' a . » 

_--.;: 

R 
VEL 

. . 

• 

5051257-736 I P .1. lex 2496 
l•lllese, •• Mexlc• U345-24t6 

•IISINESS •INIIYIDIALS 
•PLEASIIE 

•AIILINE •StEAMSHIP CIUISES 
•lOUIS 

•HIIEL •MOtEL 
•AUtO IEIIIAL 

,..,. ... , ......... lea ...... 1 .. 
Pen..UutiS.rwlca at•I•IN C..t h Y• 

"CUll RY Willi IS" .. , ...... , ...... , 
IN PINE 11EE SGIIAIE 
2116 SUDDEIIH DIIVE 
IUI.-o54»,.fl1Qr. Mll!~l~ . · · . · · · · · . ' 
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Aspen Festival Queen 
captivates judges 

"We were all captivated," said Ellen 
Miller, one of the judges who chose Marian 
Cadena, 17, Queen of Aspen Festival '82. 
Indeed, the pretty young lady can charm 
you easily with her enthusiasm and bright 
smile. 

"I like to be friendly. I guess It's my 
nature," said Marian. Her friendliness 
comes from growing up In small towns, 
she believes, and her nature wlll keep her 
out of the big cities. 

"I am happy In small towns ... a country 
mouse, I guess," said Marian. 

Here In Ruidoso she is free to enjoy the 
people and the countryside. She likes to 
hike In many areas of the Lincoln National 
Forest and rattled ofr'a list of mountains 
she has climbed near Ruidoso. 
. Another of her ravorite activities Is go
Ing to Ruidoso Downs Race Track. "I like 
to go to the races and look at people. There 
Is such a variety," said Marian. 

She also likes to cook. She likes spicy 
food, but, she added, "I make a mean 
chocolate chip cookie." She recently made 

a batch or those mean cookies for Dr. Paul 
Whitwam on his birthday. 

Marian works as an orJice assistant ror 
Whitwam arternoons and attends Ruidoso 
High School in the mornings as a part of a 
work study program. 

It was Whitwam and workmate Mary 
Lou Moore who convinced her to enter the 
contest for the Aspen Festival Queen. She 
was not too enthusiastic at first, thinking 
she had no chance to win, but was even
tually convinced to enter the contest. 

"They bribed me. They bought me a new 
dress," she said with ·a laugh. 

Marian performs a vatiety of tasks at 
surgeon Whitwam's cirrtce, from riling pa
tients' folders to doing prep work for small 
operations. She Is excited about all that 
she has learned and hopeS to attend college 
nm~t year to study either nursing or 
counseling. 

With the busy schedule or work and 
school Marian worries that she might 
become too serious. But that ls doubtful, 
according to rriends. Moore explained, 
"She's just real bubbly. She's crazy." 

THE DECK HOUSE 
RESTAURANT 

In Adobe Plan 
WELCOME VISITORS 

TO ASPEN FEniYAL '82 

Sample lrHkfut: 
2 .... lftl, IIIJ style 
Qllce If ....... " ••c•• 
QIICI of ere•••• c:enl tr ............ pelltHS 

Stnu whll 0111' F••••S.U•• In•• & 
Abo: 

•lu or Gnen Endlll••s •Sow Cr1111 lllclll•du 
•IIIlA• Com lnall •CIIII Coli lie• StHks •GuiCiiiiDII 
•5oz.lfoltl·style I!Co••••llu •c.lcllllo 

• willl Ho••••• Flour _. 111vcll, •ell 1110n 

The only place In town to sene 
this New Mexico stylt cooldnt. 

EnJor 11 relaxing breakftll, lunch or dfnner 
on our outdoor deck. 

Tonr Apodaca, rour host 
Ample parldng in the back Closed luesdar 

' . . . ... ' ' ' I !_ • I • I I , 0 I 0 ! o . ' 
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Ruidoso 

'82 ASPEN FESTIVAL QUEEN Marian 
Cadena is flanked by festival 
princesses Denise Delhatal (left) and 
Lois Covill following coronation 
ceremonies at Cree Meadows 
Restaurant. 

THE HANDICRAFT AND HOBBY PLACE 

A FULL LINE CRAFTS STORE 
•Stitchery •Macrame •Weaving 
•Sunset Design Stitch~ry Kits 

CLASSES IN ALL CRAFTS 
INCLUDING 

PINE CONE WREATHS 
. 

MIDTOWN RUIDOSO OPEN 8:30-6:00 PHONE 257 • 7865 

' • 

EER 
&. TRUS 

Paying The Highest Interest 
On Savings Accounts 

Allowed By-FecBal Law 
Since 1901 

. . .. . 

PHONE 257-4617 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 
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Growing sp~rt of tra·ctor pulling requires 
"Nn nlher sport makes use of brute 

hm·S<·pnwt•r like tractor pulling," wrote 
profl'ssor (;eorge- Foster in a recent issue 
ol Pullin~ Powt.~r magazine. 

Tr·aclnr pulling, relatively new lo the 
Snuth\\·,·~1. •s at1rarting increasingly large 
tTO\\ ·Is Pt•oplt· l'Uffit' out to see extraor-

dlnary examples of mechanical eKcellence 
and creativity in the form of the highly 
modified tractors and four-wheel-drive 
pickups. The machines compete against 
each other, gravity and friction. 

For those who don't know, tractor pull
ing is not four burly farmers trying to pull 

Aspen Trails 
Hamburger Shoppe 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 A.M. TIL 9:00 P.M • . 
uyry our TraUbul'ger 
with Special Sauc:e" 

CHARBI:JRGERS- FRIES, 
-SOFT DRINKS 

"Delicious Home Style 
Onion Rings" 
Call258-3610 

for Take Out Orders. 

Lo•c:a1ted 3 MUes North on Highway 37 
1 Bloc:k South of Cousins' 

HURD-WYETH GALLERY 
Son Patricio, New Mexico 

' 

- . --~ . ..,.,._ . . ·. __ 

'"' 

• 

Peter Hurd-Henriette Wyeth 

h h 
Limited Edition Prints 

Lit ograp s Original Works 

9,00-1,00 Tuesday-Saturday 
653-4301 
653-4145 

' ' o, I • ._ ................ ~_ ............ . 

a tractor. it i~ souped-up tractors and 
pickups pulling a sled loaded with 40,000' 
po!lnds of weight down a t~ack as far as 

· possible until spinning out or stalling. The 
winners are the ones who pull the sled the 
furthest down the track. 

The sled is a complex mechanism that 
has a pan which rides nat on the track, and 
a trailer on wheels. Whe11 the pull begins, 
the weight is centered over the trailer, 
allowing the tractor to get a start. As the 
tractor progresses down the track, the 
weight shifts to the pan, creating a much 
heavier drag on the tractor. 

The weight is shifted from traller to pan 
using a transmission with 16 to 20 possible 
speeds of weight shift, depending upon the 
weight class of the tractor pulling and the 
conditions of the track. 

There is one man who is responsible for 
the setting of the transmission on the sled. 
He can mal<e all the !lllference In a race. If 

he adjusts tlu! gears on tlu! sled correctly, 
Spel)tators get to see longer pulls with two 

·or three tractors or pickups pulling the 
complete length of the 300-foot track. Then 
.the contest Is decided by a "pull off" bet
ween the tractors that completed tlte full 
pull. 

Lest you think you cari just hop down to 
the track with the tractor or pickup you 
use every day, be warned that.these rigs 
out at the pull bear the same resemblance 
to your wheels as Richard Petty's car does 
to an old Dndfile Dart. . 

The engines In these machines often 
deliver up to 1,200 horsepower and run at 
about 6,500 to 8,500 rpm. In spite of the 
tremendous work the engines do, most or 
them do not even use any water for cool
Ing. They are all supercharged to force air 
and alcohol Into the cylinders. 

An engine alone can cost $8,000 to 
$18,000. The biggest pullers have more 

Just Arrived!! 

JEANS 
Sizes 3-18 

Junior & Misses 
Sizes 

STRETCH JEANS & CORDS . . 

New Mexico Miss 
Midtown 
Ruidoso 

WELCOME 
TO RUIDOSO 

Come by our new office just west 
of the windmill on SUdderth Drive 
and have a free cup of coffee and 
pick up a free map of Ruidoso, then 
let's talk over your Real Estate 
needs. We've always got time to just 
visit ... 

ROUNDUP 
REALTY, INC • 

257-5093 
633 Sudderth 

Mel Glenn J.L. Schooler 
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Al DILLINGHAM rolls a practice ball . 
./// /. ::--...._........._,-L/ /_, 

Fl~ng J Ranch 
•Chuckwagon Suppers 

•Western Show 
Dilm Bell Ri .. At 7:00 P.M. ~p 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

1 Mile North of Alto Village, Highway ~7 
PHONE ~36-43~ 

Recervttlons Requette4 

WESTERN & SPORTS WEAR 
•Levi 

•Wrangler 
•Stetson & Resistol Hats 

•Tony Lama Ladles• Clothing 
•Tem Tex Western Shirts 

•Tony Lama 
•Justin 

•Larry Mahan 
•Tempco Down Coats & Vests 

WELCOME TO 
ASPEN FESTIVAL '82! . . . . ' . ' . . ' . 

r; 

Ruidoso ·(N.M.) News - Page 7 s ... • 

Pro-Am bowling joi_ns 
I 

···Aspen Festival·pr~gram ·' 
. . . 

The first Ruidoso Aspen Festival Ph>- bl' the Ruidoso Chamber uf t'onim••n·•·· 
Am Bowling Tournament will be held Oc· 'Some of the beRt howl~rs in I hi' ar~a 
Iober ltl-12 at the Holiday Bowl. should be involved. : ,, · · 

About 75 to 100 bowlers from New Mex·. ROger Matl!hlJII'Is the cmilrman. There · 
ico and West Te,.as are expected to com· will be a $20 Fee for amateurs and a $.JII f<•P 
pete in the tournament, which Is sponsored for profes~iQnaiK. · . '-• ... .· . 

• 

Ruidoso 
Drug 

in 
Pinetree 
Square 

257-2205 

.. 

. leslie Ingham, RPH Jerry Jacobs, RPH 

. Hallmark 
Card & Gift Shop 

Budgie and Janet Green 
present 

DISTINCTIVE and UNUSUAL GIFTS 
The ·original and only Hallmark 

Card And Gift Shop in Lincoln County 
A Complete Une OF Partv Goods 
Umsual Brass and Bronze Items 
· The Original Headquarters For 

Hello Kitty, Garfield and Snoopy 

The most complete card line 
in Southern New Mexico. 

Hours: 10 e.m.-6 p.m. 
2SSO Sudderth Drive Phone 4~ 

... ..... . ................. ; ....... ·······-
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Antique auto festival to e_ntertain cCl.r lovers 
Antique auto restoring is a hobby that 

bri[lgs people of all backgrounds together. 
During the Antique Auto Festival I Satur
day and Sunday, October 9 and IOl, Pat 
N~well, promoter of the event, believes it 
~·U be co~mon to see gas pump jockeys 
soiling woth lawyers "bench racing" 
earnestly. 

Bench racing, Newell says, Is lalklng 
about antique autos, the shows and all the 
pff orts and adventures owners of the anti
que cars haVil 1\ad buying and restoring 
them. 

Newell believes it is the common bond 
provided by t,h!l purchase and restoration 
of these B:ntique autos that brings together 
people from such different walks of life. 
They have exPerienced the same joys and 

frustrations and share a · common 
language. 

The 30 or more antique 125 years or 
oiderl autos that will be visible around 
town all have histories the owners will 
gladly tell you. Simply finding the cars and 
buying them can provide stories to tell. It 
is not uncommon to see an old wreck In a 
field only to find out that it is a rare and 
valuable car-or will be once it Is restored. 

On the other hand, Newell tells of a lady 
who bad owned and driven a 19111 Ford 
since 1952 but coUld not get a driver's 
llcense anymore and sold th!l car to him. 
There are also~ny antique auto auctions 
where the are bought and sold, 
although not the price one ml_ght. get 
from the fa whohasflnerustingoutin 

At Discount Prices 
Featuring 

Bill Blass Jeans 
at $26.00 I Pair 

Off-Brand Jeans 
$16.00& Up 

Come See Our 
ew Fall Arrivals 

..................... · .... ·.-...s..·-· .. '1. 

. ,. 

his field. . . bas another at home that be Is restoring. 
Rfttorlng the Cll.l'S Is a pJ'QCe&S !bat can Newell's whole family Is .involved, His 

take yeal'!l and provide hours o, bench rae- children often eome home and excitedly 
log material. Many of the owners do much tell him about some ''vintage lin" tl)ey 
of their crwn. work, saw: 0~ th_ey are thl! fint _to point out an . 

Newell. believes mucb·of the joy of own- antique car when the family ·1s driving 
ing a fine antique auto Is In doing the together. 
restoring work oneself, even if it does take Newell's oldest son has taken up the hob
three linus as long fe~r the amateur to do It by himself a nil recenlly bought a 1935 
as a paid pcofessional. Many an oWller will Ford. _Newell believes many families are 
sbow with prld~ the upholstery, pslnt job like his and that is why the utique auto 
or machine work be or llhe 11811 done on a festival will be a t.miJY~entecJ event. 
car. Registration for tile festival will be at 

Any owner will also have a story of the SchooiHouseParkfrllm6to8p.m. Friday, 
painstaklniJBe&rcb un~ken to find one October 8, and from.J! to 9 Saturday mom· 
elusive parUou ear, 'l'hey may have com- · lug. Many of the autOS will be in the parade 
bed catalogue upon catalogue full of parts · Saturday morning. 
for antique can finding riothing, only to Lunch Is planned (or the festival 
stumble upon the _rear tail refieetor at the registrants ~th 81111\5 In the artel'lloon, 
bottom of a pile in a swap meet. Sunday will be the Show N Shine, when all 

For many people antique autos are more the cars and · their owners will be 011 
than just a hobby. As Newell says, "II is a display at Scl!ool HOI!Se Park. Judging in 
way of life with us." Newell owns sill anti· inany categori!!S will be done during the 
que cars and says that chances 11re that If a Show N Shine and awards presented at 
person has one antique car at a sbow be about 3:30 that afteruoon. 

RUIDOSO CLEANERS 
240 Sudderth 

E. Duane Byars Is the new owner and 
operator of Ruidoso Cleaners 

Same day dry~cleanlng 
service If In before noon. 

-OFFERING
Con~enience 
Fast Service 
and Quality 

C?P.~'i 1Vfon~a~--Frld~y: 7:30A.M. to 5:30P.M . 
-·'" · · -· Safurda·y.: a A.1vi.· to f2 Noon.-· · .. - · -· 

•. ~· j -
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Wel:come To 
Ruidoso's-

Aspen Festival! 
We Invite you To Come 

In And Browse . . • 
•c;:OSMETICS •GIFTS 
•JEWELRY •MORE 

' . . . . . .· . . ' 
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J8ck 6 .Jill we.nt up lha hill 
To get their pUla et Don'• 

Jeok got hla pUla, 
They cured hlallla 

And hla fev•rceme tumbling down 
Jlllateyed •whlla 
Al'ld hed • emfla 

For ell the glfta •t Dona. 

• 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETIC STUDIO 

AND 
MILLY'S BEAUTY 

SALON 

If You're A Business 
' 

looking For Business, 

2.38 Sudderth 
t&Jc(u, 9"'9tan~££, dlp.ati:Lco."!J 257-5184 

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN 

DEVELOPMENT CO. 

White Mountain Meadows 
a security subdivision 

•Single Family Lots 
•Townhouse Lots 
• 24 Hour Security Guard at Entrance 
•Tennis Courts 
•Terms 

Try THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
257-4001 CaD 

585-257·2425 
Box 55 

Ruidoso, N.M. 
. -~~~=~==~. ~,•.--...... -.-.. -........ ---------'!" .. !'!'. ~ •• !'!' •. ---. ~--~' ~ .... ~~ •• ____ ...... . . ' . . . .. ,. . .. . . .'· ,. , .. . 
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Mule races began 
for the fun of it 

This year's mule races may have the 
lar~est purse in the United States, but they 
have always been big. When Ray Reed 
sta!(ed the first Mule-0-Rama in t976 he of
fered the biggest purse in mule racing 
hi~tory. 

l{('("d in~ists. however, that money was 
not tht1 main attraction. Fun is what it was 
all about. 

"Thr whole damn thing was laughter," 
ht• 'a1d rv<·entl~ while looking through a 
...,erapbook of those first races. 

Tht• ''hide mces," with a mule and rider 
tu\~ 1ng a pe-rson on a cow hide. provided 
pknt~· (If laughter The non-winners rares. 
El 'l<u·ho JUPfll' and pulebending races 
"''It' all mt•ant for fun 

HPt·d wa~ working in the promotiont~l 
clt•p;! rtuwnt at HUJdnso Downs Ract• Trm·k 
.11 ttl<' tma• tw orgamzt>d the first Mul{'·O· 
IL1ma I h' htul twt>n staging singlE' mul~ 
I oH't'"' <I" il0 addt>lf aftrariiOtl 10 th(• hOJ"S(' 

r.wl'"- "lflt't• Uw nlld·stxla•s In IW6. ht> 
.. \l·nt tn 1111' Jhudw"o {'hamht-r nf Corn
lllt'ITt' ~ rlh tht• idt•a ul runmng t~o full 
d,,,.., ol mult• r.:tt'l'!- tn thl• fall Y.ht•n the 
I I ill'k Y.~l.., dtiS(•d 

t 'h,nnht•r nwn;q.!t'l' Brl'l1ard ('othrun lik
.• I rill' rdt·,a ;tnd Ht•t•d 

\\~·lrkt·cl t•adJ ollwr Wl• WE:'rl" tht>~amt• 

1-.tu(. ul j.>t•r,pll' J,W.~o.j.!q," !<>81d Het•d. The 
t "hou Jh4'r J.l,.t\ t• HN•rl thl' go--ah('ad ln 
nq~arHLt' thl· l•n·nt although many m town 

though! it was a crazy idea. 
Reed garnered $10,000 from a beer com

pany to add to the purse for the races and 
eventually produced a $25,000 purse. · 

Atmosphere; however, what was what 
he was really after. He arranged to run the 
races at Gateway Meadows. a much more 
open site than the Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track. Around the track he and friends 
constructed aspen pole fences to create a 
rustic feeling. 

He organized a dinner cooked at a 
chuck wagon that had been built in 1900 and 
had actually fed cowboys on the range in 
t•arlier years. They cooked 1,400 pounds of 
heel. hundreds of sourdough biscuits and a 
harrel full of beans. 

In addition to food and races. Reed pro
du<·ed a fiddling contest that attracted 
some of the hottest fiddlers in the country 
and paid more money than the world 
<'hampionship contest in Oregon 

Reed organized the event "so you could 
race mules all day and dance and sing at 
night." he said. 

There were 30 races and crowds of 2.000 
people each day who viewed those races. 
The races this year will attract more peo
ple and pay more money bui Re•d would 
argue with you whether they will h<• any 
more fun 

"We used to haw a lot of fun." he 
remembered. 

Schlotzsky"s 
"Our Sandwich is 
Something Else!" 

257-7811 
Corner of Mech~m & Sudderth 

In Plnetree Square, Ruidoso 
Also Monterey Center & Broad moor Center -In Roswell 

~ .· •· . ~ ~ ~-.;. .. "' .~ .. ... ' .... 

HOI IUBS • SPAS 

I 

' 

BEL, 
I found us 

a cahin In The 
News 

I 

SAUNAS • JACUZD 

1714 Sudderth 

257-2949 

-It's a IUXUJY more than you think! 
Many size models to choose ... many s1yles too. 
Each comes complete with heater, pump, filter and 
other features. Visit our spacious spa and hot tub 
showroom soon. Sale Specials ·• 

We provide complete installation & rervice 
* Delivery throu the . Soutfi.lest 

. .. ._. .. . . ' . 

. .. 

• 

• 
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JOAN BAILEY, chairman of the Chamber of Commerce chili cookoff com-
mittee, shows off one of 50 dozen T -shirts bearing the cookoff logo that 
will be sold around town and at the cookoff Saturday, October 9. 

•• ~,., ....... .~,)),., .......... 6 

' RUIDOSO FLOWER SHOP f 
f ' • WRCOMES -• : : ALL VISITORS • • TO ' ' - t 
~ ASPEN FESTIVAL.' 82 = ' • KIM GRAHAM & STAFF • • • West of Hol~ood Post Office • ' ' ~78-441~ t 
, ••••• 'l((afP •• 1((aG'···tt4' 

CABIN on the river in 
the Upper Five units with 
room for up to all in good 
condition, picnic 
area, good with excellent 
terms and Owner 
anxious. 

SPACIOUS on this 
tract of a~Cres, new 
home with you would 

oak 
master 

large loll 
Eagle 

the 

lEX SCOFIELD, "official mouth of the chili world," 
will be on hand at the chili cookoff Saturday, October · 
9, to emcee the event. He has been called "a king in 
on activity cluttered with clowns," by Glen Tucker of 
the San Antonio Light. · 

-

·-. SERV THE SOUTHWEST 

2904 Sudderth 
Call Mike at 257-5511 

oi' Res.: 257-5373 

WITH FINE GIRS & ACCESSORIES-- -

~cO.MPLETE BATH SHOP-
2325.-SUdderth Drive In Midtown .Ruidoso 

Phone 257 
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First Inn of the Mountain Gods ·Pro-Am Golf 
l'hv f1r'l Inn uf the Mountain Gods Pro

_\m < ;o)f Tournament will have celebrities . . 

,~..., \\t•ll as lop touring profe~sional golrers 
.unung 1\s partitipants. 

'I" Hl:i~. O<·tober t 1. is the day. 
\nu111jl. tlw <.'t.•lt.•hrili~s. scheduled to com-

1"'"' arv "Dandy" Don Meredith, the 
tornwr l lalla!'! Cowboy quart~rback and 
p1l'"I'IJI I~ eolor man on ABC-TV's Monday 
'\1;!hl Football. and atlor Dale Robertson. 

\l>·rPdlth w1ll partkipate in tht.- toUrna
I, ;l•nl 1mh•:-.s snmt" unt•xpected develop
' I u·: .1 \\ 1 t h rt•ga nls to t h(• :\1onday night Na· 
-~~,o.d Football LPagut.• game forces him to 
\\!lhrJraw 

Hohl•rhnn starred on lht> l(·h~viHion 
.. ,•r;l'' ·\\c.•lls 1-~argo"' and wtll be in a O('W 

I ult· 1111 tht• popular "Dallas" t~levi5~ion 

series this fall. 
There are presently 12 professional 

golfers scheduled to compete in the tourna
ment. They are John Mahaffey, George 
Archer, Dave Hill, Lon Hinkle, Bob Mur
phy, Charles Coody, Fuzzy Zoeller, Brad 
Bryant, Tom Purtzer, Mark Hayes, Lou 
Graham and Dave Eichelberger. 

Zueller, Archer and Coody have each 
won a Masters title. Archer won the Green 
Jacket in 1969, Coody in 1971, and Zoeller in 
1979. 

Coody, from Abilene, Texas, has won 
$1,064,010 in his 19-year career on the pro 
tour. He has ·won two other major tour
naments besides the 1971 Masters and took 
home $32,628 last year. 

r----------,------
; Top Quality Pre-Owned Clothing 

~ THE UNUSUAL 
FASHIONS SHOP 

WELCOME TO ASPEN FESTI'I AL '82 
MIDTOWN RUIDOSO - 2S1S SUDDERI'H I 

~~~~~~P~HQONmE~2•S~~~~-~-~~ 

Th.,.. fonds great and the mEJnu·s long Delicious 
hurgt.•r., hot dog<;, fish chicken and more plus lots 
11f tt.-'mpt!n~ desserts And the prices won"t spoil your 
dpp!!ttlt> t>lth~r So come on in You'll see that what 
v.·l' yot cooktn for you adds up to a great lunch 

Sudderth Drive 
257-7343 

CHARLES COODY 
Archer, from Gilroy, California, has won 

1,161,847 in his 18-year career and has won 
11 other tournaments besides the 1969 
Masters. He won $lii,093 last year. 

GEORGE ARCHER 

. 
Zoeller, only 30 and with seven years on 

the tour, has won $689,400 in his career. He 
has won two other tournaments besides the 
1979 Masters. He won $151,571 on the tour 
last year. 

., 

Purtzer won th!! 1977 Los Angeles Open 
and has earnt:d $520,997 in his career. The 
Phoenix, Arizona, resident won $122,812 
last year. 

' 0. 

TOM PURTZER 

WELCOME 
ASPEN 

FESTIVAL '82 
VISITORS 

• HOURS: 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 9 am • 9 pm 

SUNDAY 10 am • 7 pm 
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·· Tourna~ent features·top·touring profess~onals. 
. . ' . ' . .. . 

Graham has won $1,042,025 in his 111-year 
pro career aild 1\'as won Six tournaments, 
jncludinli the Ul'/5 United States Open. The 
Nashville, Tennessee, resident won $3S,958 
last year. 

' 

-
Mahaff~y won the 19'18 PGA tournament 

and the 1981AnheQSei'·Buseh Tournament. 
He has four !)!her pro tournament wins and 
has won $1,040,0711 In his career. The 
Houston, Texas, reilldent has been .on the 
tour for u .years and won $128,7Q5 last 

. season. 

-~ -
BRAD BRYANt 

'LOU GRAHAM 

Eichelberger has won $666,119 in his 
15-year pro career. He has four pro vic
tories including the.t981 Tallahassee Open. 
The Fort Worth, Texas, golfer won $59,927 ' 

JOHN MAHAFFEY 
• 

.Bryant, a graduate of the University of 
New Mexico, has won $175,549 In his four

' year career. He won $$2,070 last year. 

last year. 

T.L. WILSON 
...-SPORTING GOODS_ 
~ ~ 

~ { ~ 
)1; . . 

• ' I 002 Sudderth Dri·te 

Welcomes Motorcyclists 

Mule Racers 
and 

All Visitors to 
ASPEN FESTIVAL' 82 

257-7077 

SHOP of the 
BLUE GEM and 

Art. Gallery 
• Spoclolrlotlll,.... ..... .v ... ftwolry 

WELCOME 
TO ASPEN FESTIVAL '82! 

The Shop Of The Blue Gem And Art Gallery Invites You To Come In 
And See Ovr Fine Une Of Gifts, Jewelry And Southwest Art. 

LARGE SELEaiON OF 
•SANTA CLARA POnERY •NAVAJO RUGS 

•SAND PAINTINGS •HOPI KACHINAS 
- Gift Wrapping -

Let Us Wrap And Ship Your Packages 

2206 SUDDERTII 505-257-7515 

P.O. BOX 2570 - RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 

A TASTE OF THE WEST 
Sink your teeth into the juiciest steak in the Southwest. 

• 

Featuring Double Hitched Salad Wagons 

Open 11 AM 7 Days a Week 

Banquet Rooms Available for 25 to 100 

378-4747 

. Highway 70 At The "Y' 

• • 

• • 
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Top touring golf pros compete atlnnOctoberll 
~ ' ' . . . 

llmklt•, a Dallas. Texas. resident, has 
"on $i56.H52 in his 10-year career. He has 
"un lhrt•c tournaments, including the 1979 
\1 nrld Series of Golf He won $144,3117 last 
,\I,._, I' 

LON HINKLE 

··~ 

c•·· :•r)l: \ . ..,. . -
MARK HAYES 

Hayes has been on the tour for nine 
years and has won $799,791. He has three 
tournament victories, The Edmond, 
Oklahoma. golfer won $91,624 last season. 

The Cousins' Complex 

,., .. , to. \\• ... lrrn Tan...,d;l' Thn• !oo,alll~d.a• 
I~"' I. V II 11!1 '•md;,;' A \lund.n 
\loml.11 '-helll htulh,dl- "l'f'tl.lt., fha I'•MNI A llrlnJ. 

Cousins' Restaurant 
... an old friend in Ruidoso 

• Jerry Dales 
... Ruidoso's largest and 
liveliest nightclub. 

<:2\1artha's 
Vineyard 

Bull it'd Beer. Wmei.&Lrquor 
Phone 505-258·3555 

3 miles north on Hwy. 37 

Ruidoso 

It's Beginning To Look 
· A Lot Uke Christmas At ••• 

taift 

Murphy has been on tbe.pro tour for·J4 
years and has won $1,143,472. He has four 
tournament victories and won $117,19tlast 
year. He Is ~ resident of Delray Beach; 
Florida. 

BOB MURPHY • 

Hill, 45, of Lakewood, Colorado, has been 
on the pro lour for 24 years and has won 
over $1 million In bls career. He was a 
member of the United States Ryder Cup 
team three times and won the Vardon 
Trophy In 1969. The Vardon Trophy Is 

awarded to the golfer' with the iQwest 
stroke average on the to1.1r e!!Ch year. He 
has won 13 tournaments. 

There will be at least 12 pro-am te!lms In 
the tournament. Each tea in will consist of 
a professipnal, perhaps 11 celebrity, and 
three or four amateurs, 

Proceeds from tb~ tournament wUJ go 
toward helping jQJilor golf in New Mexico. 
Tbe Inn Is sponsoring the tournament in 
conjunction with the Ruidoso Rotary Club. 

DAVE HILL 

AUIO·PARIS WAREHOUSE 
Quality Parts ancl S.nlee 

· A•thorlzed Sthll, 

Plne ..... Sqvare 

McChollo•g .. & lh•llte h•l•r 
Automotive - Truck - Import 
(So• Motorcycle Accessories) 

257-7347 

' 

J 



THE GOLF COURSE at the Inn. of the 
Mountain Gaels Is one of the most 
beautiful and challenging links in the 
United States. The 6,819-yord, par 
72 layout was designed by Ted G, 
Robinson. It opened in the summer ot 
1 9 7 6. Lake Mescalero comes into 
play on several holes. The golf course 
is a major reason the IM of the 
Mountain Gods is a popular meeting 

· and convention site. 

"The Sweep" 
Muted Plaids of 

Mauve & Burgundy 
or Rust & Gold. 

Perfect for 
this fall 

'(i Plac~ In 
.-_..... Th~ <OOn 

9:30·5:30 
2610 Sudderth . 257-2329 

. ' ... 
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fOr you. 

Fresh Grade A 
eggs. of course. 

a 

INTRODUCING THE 
"99c Scrambled Egg Breakfast'' 

•2 scrambled eggs 
•golden hash brown 

•toasted English Muffin 

of Ruidoso at the "Y'' 
offer good thru No\>ember 15, 1982 
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A"SPEN FESTIVAL 
'82 VISITORS! .. 

Y.OU CAN ALWAYS 
FIND A FRIEND 
AT THIS S.IGN 

Welcome to the ASPEN FES11VAL '821 When you need 
banklag belp, the Ruidoso State Bank ia here at your 
service! We have four fuU service branches In Aspen 
Festival land - Ruidoso, Capitan, Carrizozo and 
Gateway; and you•u find we're open when you need us. 
The drive-in windows at our Ruidoso office •re open 
for convenience sake tiD 5:00 every afternoon except 
Friday - when we're open til 6 p.m.t And U Saturday 
morning finds you short of ca•h, ·don't despair! Our 
Ruidoso banks are open till 12 noon every SaturdAy. 
Many of our vacationing guests make the Ruidoso 
State Bank their banking home awav from home 
because of our convenience and friendly service, and 
for this patronage we thank you! We are continously 
striving to deserve the trust of our vacation guests .. So 
drop in for a cup of coffee and lets get a BanJdng 
friendship Going! 

RUIDOSO-STATE BANK 
•RWDOSO •CAPITAN 

•GATEWAY•CARWZOZO 


